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GRAIN GROWERS ASK

Seek to Have Election Corrup
tion Punished by Terms 

in Prison

, ♦

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP 

FAVORED BY FARMERS

Handling of 1913 Crop by Rail
way Company Meets With 

Approval

PUBLIC ABATTOIR IS

ASKED AT WINNIPEG

Brandon. Man., Jan. 10.—-Up to the 
laet minute of the, grain growers’ con
vention, finishing at a late hour last 
night. Interest was maintained to a re
markable degree. Usually the conven
tion Is wound up at the end of the 
afternoon session, but this year there 
was a veritable avalanche of resold 
tlons and an evening session was neces
sary. It was decided to hold the con
vention here again next yeaç^

During the afternoon a vigorous 
arraignment of banking Institutions 
was made, sijid the executive was In
structed to take up with the govern 
ment the matter of financial facilities 
for the farmers. Another important 
matter was for bribery and corruption 
in elections to be made punishable only 
by terms In prison, It being felt that 
fines were useless.

The convention viewed with pleasure 
the expeditious work of the govern
ment in regard to the Hudson Bay 
railway construction, and asked for 

. adherence to the principle of govern
ment ownership.

A motion supporting direct legisla
tion and another in favor of worn 
suffrage, as well as one to prevent the 
Indiscriminate selling of farm machin
ery were passed with little or no com 
ment

An Interesting point was the killing 
of cattle on railway rights at way, and 
it was decided to ask., for legislation 
to enable farmers to recover for stock 
It st or damaged by trains.

Pleasure was expressed at the 
efficient manner In which th# C. P. R. 
had handled the 1913 grain crop.

It was decided to ask the trades and 
labor councils to join hands with the 
association and co-operate for mutual

Another long resolution was to ask 
for the establishment of a public 
abattoir by the provincial government 
In Winnipeg, and asking cattle dealers 
to patronise the union stock yards; 
also to ask Influence to be brought on 
the C. P. II. to close their stock-yards 
and join hands In using the union 
yard a

At the evening session it w as decided 
t<> ask for representation on the Win
nipeg market committee.

The last printed resolution was one 
urging upon the Dominion government 
the necesKity of enforcing existing leg 
lslatlon Intending to hinder combines 
from taking such action as would un
duly increase the cost of living.

It was decided to ask for a reduction 
on the commission charged on oats to 
half a cent. Hitherto It has been one 
cent. It was also decided to try and 
•ecure a reduction on barley to 3-4 
Cc.it.

Cruz de Pledra. Sonora, Me*., Jan. 
1®.—General Venustlano Carranza 
passed the night hero within two miles 
of the federal outposts of vGuaymas. 
The constitutionalists*-commander and 
members of Me parly slept In an old 
fort built as protection against the 
Yuqui Indians, who. to-day are fight
ing for the constitutionalist revolu
tion.

*Vhe Carranza party prepared to pro
ceedxsouth this afternoon. As at May- 
tcrena and Ortiz, perfect order was 
evidenced. Absolute prohibition of 
liquor Is maintained at all camps 
where Indian troops are stationed. The 
braves are armed mostly with Mauser 
rifles captured from the fédérais and 
sie dressed in blue overalls. From 
their straw hats an occasional feather 
alone Indicated their former customs. 
Since Carr&naa has arrived at the 
front a dozen federal artillerymen 
have presented themselve*, here.

The deserters to-day told a story 
which Interested the insurgent offi
cials. They alleged that on Wednes
day a Japanese battleship arrived at 
Ouaymas harbor and landed a Japan-

NO RADICAL REDUCTIONS 
IN NEW FREIGHT RATES

Equal Di«^$c«- Tariff, Will B, Ha, 

monized and Some, Inconveniences 
Removed Says Montreal Star.

Montreal. Jan. 10.—The Montreal 
Star claims on unimpeachable author 
Ity that there will be no radical reduc
tions In western freight rates on which 
the railway commission Is due to re 
port shortly. Rates for similar dis
tance will be harmonised, and certain 
existing inconveniences will be re 
moved, but the commission believes 
that sweeping changes in west 
freight rates would paralyse the busi
ness ard financial world of the Domin
ion, and holds that the western rates 
are with the exception of the Incon
sistencies mentioned, reasonable.

WAGES OF MINERS IN 
MICHIGAN COPPER BELT

INDIANS GATHERINTTO 
FIGHT WITH CARRANZA

Mayo’s at Maytorena, Yaquis at Ortiz and 
Strong Force at Cruz de Pjedra Are to 
Be Employed in Assault on Guaymas

«ee, who was received by General 
Ojeda by a salute of 21 guns.

The constitutionalist com mander-In- 
chief spent Thursday night at May- 
tvrvna, where 1* 102 Mayo Indians were 
encamped. He inspected 800 Yaqut 
braves stationed at Ortiz, just north 
of Maytorena.

There.are .TOO- Indiana garrisoned , at 
Crus de Pledra and all will be em
ployed with the native Sonora troops 
whenever the word is given to renew 
the "campaign against General Ojeda’s 
fédérais at Guaymas.

As the Carransa special drew into 
Ortiz and Maytorena for Inspection 
yesterday a line of Indian troops pn 
either side of the tracks for nearly a 
half-mile presented arras. The Taqut 
and' Mayo drummers pounded their 
tom-toms and cheered for the big major 
dome.

Quiet at Ojinaga.
Preside. Tex., Jan. 10 —The situation 

at Ojinaga. across the border, where 
Mexican federal» are awaiting attack 
by constitutionalists under General 
Francisco Villa, was unchanged to-day. 
The rebels had not appeared, and no 
fighting took place.

OFFICERS JtGQIlITTED 
1 ZABERN CHARGES

Military Judges Accept Word of 
Officers Against Oaths 

of Witnesses •

Von forstner appeals

CONVICTION CANCELLED

Crown Prince Recalled to Be 
Prepared for Command in 

Case of War

Washington, D. C., Jan. 10.—Profits 
of the Calumet A Hecla Company 
which employs more than 50 per cent, 
of the miners in the Michigan copper 

istiftot, were characterized as ex- 
:emely large. In a report on the copper 

strike submitted to-day to Secretary 
Wilson by Walter B. Palmer, an In
vestigator of the department of labor.

Mr. Palmer reported that the general 
average of day wagos paid by all the 
companies throughout the year was 
$2.96. Some of the smaller companies, 
he declared, were operating at a loss. 
Pfior to the present strike he found 
the general work day was of 10 to 11 
hours, and some of th»v miners were 
paid as tow a# $2.35 a shift. , Some 
other classes of labor were paid as low

KRAFCHEUKO ESCAPES 
FROM WINNIPEG JAIL

Man Held on Murder Charge 
Holds Up His Guards in Cell 

With Revolver

Winnipeg, Jan. 10.—John Rraf- 
chenko, one of the meet notorious And 
desperate characters of western Can
ada. escaped from the central police 
cells at 2.20 o’clock this morning with 
the aid of. revolvers and a rope secret
ed on his person, and a high powered 
automobile, after being committed 
yesterday to stand trial at Morden on 
the charge of murdering H. M. Arnold, 
manages of the Bank of Montreal at 
Plum: Goalee* Man. -K-rafehenke - was 
taken to what Is known as “The Old 
Kitchen.” on the second floor at the 
police station. Constables Flower and 
Reid, unarmeo, were placed in charge 
of the prisoner.

About 2.20 a. m. Krafchenko com
menced promenading the room ner
vously -while the two police officers sat 
on one of the two beds In the big cell. 
Suddenly Krafchenko walked to the 
end of the room, as far from the 
guards as possible, and turning around 
suddenly and grinning he presented a 
revolver at his astonished guards. 
Backing towards the window he said: 
“I am going out of here. The man who 
tries to stop me dies. Get back Into 
that closet, and If you move PI), kill 
you. Remember I go out or die.” The 
tw'o guards obeyed, mechanically back
ing Into a small closet at the end of 
the (room. On demand, the guard who 
possessed the key of the cell delivered 
It to Krafchenko, w'ho then proceeded 
to leave the jail.

Threatening the constables that he 
would return to the jail and kill them 
both If they uttered a so-jnd for ten 
minutes, he said that he Intended 
holding up the elevator man and 
descending In that way from the third 
floor, but this was not the means used. 
Krafchenko went iffto another room 
and by the assistance of a heavy piece 
of plaited window sash cord secreted 
on his person lowered himself to the 
ground. During his descent the rope 
broke, but the fugitive escaped Injury.

When ten minutes had elapsed when 
the Imprisoned guards recovered their 
senses and gave the alarm. Inspector 
Stark, the ranking officer In charge. In 
a moment had the red lights of the po
lice alarm flashed out over the city.

A resident at St. James reports that 
about S o’clock this morning a high- 
powered machine passed his home go
ing at what was estimated at 50 miles 
an hour. The roar of the exhaust was 
so loud and the speed so excessive that 
both be and his wife got up to see what 
was the matter.

The car was headed west toward 
Headlngly, on Portage avenue, curves 
and bumps were taken at the same 
speed as the level stretches and the 
explanation Is that this was the route 
taken by Krafchenko In getting out of 
the city. An average running time of 
30 miles an hotir would bring Kraf
chenko to the United States boundary 
long before daylight. The police com
mission Is holding an Inquiry to-day.

A reward of $6,000 is offered by the 
attorney-general’s department for the 
arrest of Krafchenko and $2,000 for hie 
accomplice.

J. Black, chauffeur, who was 
to have assisted in the outlaw's escai 
and to be under arreet, was mere!; 
held for examination, and when 
gave a satisfactory account of his 
motetnents at the time the escape* was 
effected he was permitted to go.

MME. N0RDICA IS ILL
AT THURSDAY ISLAND

Message Received in New York to Ef
fect That Singer is Suffering 

From Pneumonia.

New York. Jan. 10.—Mme. Lillian 
Nordlca Is In a critical condition with 
pneumonia on Thursday Island, ac
cording to a cable message received 
to-day by her husband, George 
Young, a New York banker. The mess
age was brief, saying merely that Mme. 
Nordlca had developed pneumonie, end 
was in a critical condition.

Friends here attributed her Illness in 
a measure to the strain Mme. Nordlca 
underwent recently in the grounding 
of the Dutch steamer Tasman, which 
went ashore near Thursday island In 
the Gulf of Papua recently. The ves
sel was subsequently floated.

After the accident Mme. Nordlca 
cabled reassuring messages to Mr.

SIR JAMES WHITNEY IS
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Dr. McPhedran Arrives et New York 
-for Consultation end Mokes 

Statement.

New York, Jan, WL—Dr. McPhedran, 
the Toronto physician who hurried to 
consult with Dr. Pyne and Dr. Biggs 
over the condition of 8lr James Whit 
ney. premier of Ontario, arrived this 
morning and went at once to the Man
hattan hotel. He roused Dr. Pyne out 
of bed, and the two chatted for an 
hour In the lobby of the hotel before 
going up to eee Sir James, who Dr. 
Pyne. said was much about the same. 
A little later on Dr. Biggs arrived, and 
went to the sick room. After an ex
change of notes, the regular examln 
atlon of the patient, took place, at the 
conclusion of which the morning bul
letin was decided on.

“All that I can say. Is that Sir James 
Whitney's condition Is very serious,1 
declared Dr. McPhedran after making 
examination of the patient.

PROMINENT PORTUGUESE 
MONARCHISTS ARE FREE

Lisbon. Portugal. Jan. 1#.—Eight 
pn minent Portugu< se monarchists 
escaped during the night from the 
ancient fortress prison of Colmbrea, 
where they were Incarcerated on 
charge of conspiracy. The prisoners 
hai found an old underground passage 
In the fortress and through It reached 
the courtyard, where the soldiers were 
on guard, whom they beat with stones. 
They tb*n scaled the walls and es cap 
«1 Into the country. The fugitives In
clude Col. Montes, Captains Metta and 

V clgo Perre Ira, Dr. Cordleno Tamos, 
and a Catholic priest named Viera.

HIGH TIDE SUBMERGES 
VILLAGE OF DAMKEREIT

) A heavy gale is blowing Inshore and 
waters have reached such an ex

it eight that only three 
of houses In the village were 

morning.
have been sent from here to

the work of rescue.

Strassburg, Germany. Jan. 10.—Court- 
martial to-day acquitted all the Ger
man officers charged with breaches of 
the law in connection with the recent 
violent Incidents between the military 
and civilians at Zabern. The military 
judges In all cases accepted the word 
of 'the officers against the sworn test! 
mon y of civilian witnesses.

Col. von Reuter, commander of the 
99th Infantry, was charged with wrong
ful Imprisonment but the court found 
his acts Justifiable.

Lieut. Stiiad, accused of striking 
prisoner, was released by the same 
court on the ground that the charge 
had not been proved. Lieut. Baron von 
Forstner won hi» appeal before a sec 
ond court-martial against the sentence 
of forty-three days’ Imprisonment Im
posed on him December II, for sabring 
a lame shoemaker.

The president of the court-martial In 
explaining the verdict of acquittal. saM 
it had been established by the evidence 
that the officers of the 99th Infantry 
regiment had been Insulted and stoned 
by civilians In Zabern and on one oc
casion shots had been fired. The court, 
he said, was convinced that the civil 
authorities of the town had failed to 
act with the necessary energy in sup
pressing the outbreaks, and In the 
opinion of the court, the military of
ficers were undoubtedly Justified In ar
resting the people who had insulted 
them.

Simultaneously with the acquittal of 
Col. von Reuter and Lteut. Sr had. the 
court-martial heard the appeal of 
Lieut. Baron von Forktner. of the 
■ame regiment, and acquitted him.

The military Judges trying Lieutenant 
Baron von Forstner decided that the 
crippled shoemaker had made a threat
ening remark to the officer, and when 
they heard the testimony of one of Von 
Forstner’a men. who swore that he had 
found a pocket knife In the shoemaker’s

ou, breakdown. She wai on tour with ln, the rhoemaker. 
her company.

Berlin, Jan. 10.i-Not only are all the 
rumored reasons for tho recall of the 
German crown prince from Danzig to 
Berlin denied by the prince ln the 
course of an Interview published In the 
Zeltung Ammtttlg to-day, but the 
crown prince makes the startling 
statement that Emperor- William re
called him because his majesty be
lieved no more time should be lost In 
preparing his eldest eon for .the higher 
command which he would have to i 
ftume in case of war.

The transfer of the crown prince to 
the general staff was to have taken 
place last autumn, but he requested a 
year's extension on his stay it Dan- 
»ig

BRITISH LINES READY 
y FOR WAR OF RATES

Believed That Competition of Shipping 
Companies Will Cover All

Business.

London, Jan. 10.—British lines en
gaged In the passenger trade with the 
United States and Canada held a meet
ing at Liverpool th(s week to discuss 
the matter of rates prior to a con
ference In Paris with the representa
tives of Continental lines. It was stated 
that the Hamburg-American line had 
practically decided not to be repre
sented at the Paris conference and con 
sequentty there was considered to be 
little prospect of a settlement of the 
trouble which had originated with the 
German lines.

If the German lines bring about 
war of rates the British lines are quite 
prepared for It, knd ready to give 
good account of themselves In the com
petition which will follow.

While the dispute Is now limited to 
steerage passenger pooling, there le 
little chance of the competition stop
ping here. It will spread, in all proba 
hlllty, to cabin passenger traffic and 
also to cargo rates.

PLANNING STOPPAGE OF 
BORDER OPIUM TRAFFIC

Koeslin, Germany, Jan. 10.—A high, 
tide submerged the village of DamHer- 
elt on the border of Buckew lake ad
joining, the Baltic sea last night and
the fate of Its 100 inhabitants Is un- cnief inspector for British Columbia,

Seattle, Jan, 10.—B. 8. Busby, chief 
Inspector of customs for the Dominion 
Of Canada, with headquarters at Ot
tawa. and A. N. Munn, of Vancouver,

1*1 hie this 
Troojjf ha

are in conference here to-day with lo
cal customs officials. devLing means 
fpr suppression of the traffic In opium. 
It Is understood that there will be close 
co-opf ration between the United States 
and Canada along the whole Interna
tional t-nundarv to slog Um trade in

drug. iW tir.

MOBOLIZB TROOPS TO 
PREVENT AN UPRISING 
—THROUGH SOOTH AFRICA

Proclamation Issued at Pretoria Calls Sixty 
Thousand Men to the Colors—Trouble 
Feared From Natives Should Railway 
Strike Cause Provision Shortagé

Pretoria, Jan. 16.—A further procla
mation calling sixty thousand men of 
the citizens' defence force to the colors 
was issued here to-day.

The conviction Is growing here that 
the government of the Union of South 
Africa Is faced with a situation more 
In the nature of a revolution than an 
ordinary strike, while the fear that 
the trouble may spread to the natives 
In the diamond country is causing a 
panic among women in the outlying 
districts.

Mr. Bain, secretary of the trades 
federation this morning informed 
workers at Johannesburg that “to
morrow's mass meeting will be of 
greater significance In the world than 
the Fourth of July.”

Mr. Ward, another official of the 
trades federation, threatened retail» 
atlon for the government's arrest of 
the men's leaders.

The general body of citizens seems 
to be wholly on the side of the gov
ernment. The citizens' defence force 
Is being mobilized with marvelous ra
pidity, the men swarming Into this city 
and Johannesburg to join their respec
tive regiments.

Tape Town. Jan. 10.— Drastic meas
ures have been taken by the govern
ment of the Union of South Africa to 
prevent serious trouble arising out of 
the strike of railway men In the 
Transvaal and Orange State provinces.

The entire defensive forces of South 
Africa. Including the regulars and the 
citizens’ reserve, are being mobilized 
for the protection of property which 
the government believes to be threat- 

mxl.
The strikers have ttpd up railroad

traffic In the Transvaal and the Or
ange State, but have not yet suc
ceeded ln Interfering with transporta
tion at ('ape Colony and NataJ -Thu 
authorities, in mobilizing the forces, 
are looking toward a miich greater 
danger than that of the strike. They 
fear a possible uprising of the thou
sands of native laborers In the mines, 
some of whom already have shown 
signs of unruliness.

The natives are likely to befome 
still more Intractable when they 1« am 
that the provisions may run short, ow
ing to the Impeded communication. In 
Natal all the Infantry, cavalry and ar
tillery comprised In the forces of the 
Union of South Africa, were mobilized 
this morning.

The forces available at Bloem
fontein, capital of the Orange State, 
have hem sent off to Jagersfontetn, 
whose diamond mines rank ln value 
next to thoSe of Kimberley. The na
tive laborers there already had adopt
ed a threatening attitude.

Some further arrests of labor leaders 
were made, among them President 
Oonnerley and Secretary Dawson, of 
the railway men’s executive committee, 
and Messrs. Buckeley and Riley, mem
bers of the executive committee.

Jagersfontetn, Union of South Af
rica, Jan. 10.—Seven native laborers in 
the diamond mines were killed and 
thirty-six wounded ln the course of an 
attack to-day. A few whites also 
suffered Injuries.

The trouble had no connection with 
the strike of rallwaymen. It arose in 
a dispute about the death of a Basulo, 
which was said to have resulted from 
the kick of a white overseer.

TWO AT NELSON ARE 
SEEKING MAYOR’S CHAIR

Fourteen Candidates Named for Nine 
Veeant Municipal 

Offices.

Nelson. B. C„ Jan. 10.—With civic 
elections on Thursday next, there are 
TTvandMatee tn the field for rtme mu
nicipal offices. J. J. Malone, pioneer 
hotel man of this city, who Is now en
gaged In mining and other business, 
and James .O’Shea, a well-known local 
lawyer, are two candidates for mayor
alty honors.

Supporting Mr. Malone as alder- 
manic candidates are A. S. Horswlll, 
W. H. Jones, George Horstead and Al
derman John Bell. Candidates for al
dermen supporting Mr. O’Shea are 
Alex. Leith, Alderman W. M. Cunllffe, 
Dr W. B. Steed and T. 1>. Stark. Two 
tabor men, Alderman X A. Austin and 
John Not man. are also out for seats 
on the council.

YOUNG ENGLISHMAN IS 
ARRESTED AT NEW YORK

New York, Jan. 10.—Kenneth Gordon, 
a young Englishman, was arrested here 
yesterday charged with robbing his 
employers, a Manchester Importing 
firm, of $50,000 by forging endorsements 
to cheques. The detective who made 
the arrest said that Gordon confessed 
the ertipe and said he lost the money 
making books on horse races. Gordon 
left England October 1 and went first 
to France, then to New York.

JAPAN IS OPPOSED TO
TROOPS WITHDRAWAL

Toklo, Jan. 10.—The Japanese gov
ernment to-day declared that it was 
opposed to the withdrawal of all for
eign troops from China as suggested 
by the Russian government on De
cember 12.

The proposal made by Russia was 
that the foreign troops of all nations 
should be withdrawn from the prov
ince of Chi Lt, Including the legation 
guards, the regiments at Tien Tsln and 
the troops guarding the railways be
tween the sea and Peking. The reason 
advanced was that conditions in the 
north of China were no longer dan
gerous to foreigners.

EARL OF KINT0RE ON
CENTENNIAL BUSINESS

New York. Jan. 10.—The Earl of Kin- 
tore, chairman of the executive com
mittee of the Anglo-American expo
sition, a proposed feature of the cen
tennial celebration of peace among 
English-speaking nations, came here 
to-day on the Baltic to confer with the 
American committee* He will - spend 
about a month in New York. Wash
ing and other large title* of this coun-

\

LIBERATION PROTEST 
NOT POPULAR IN EAST

Watters Says Action is Con- 
trary to the Attitude of 

Labor Congress

Ottawa,. Jan. 16—It Is not believed 
here that Ottawa labor people will re
spond to the appeal of the British Co
lumbia miners’ Liberation league for a 
labor holiday* on January 30 and 31, as 
a protest against the imprisonment of 
Nanaimo miners. A copy of the cir
cular has been received by the Ottawa 
locals and the allied trades and labor 
association.

William Lodge, secretary of the lat
ter organisation, stated that . the cir
cular would be read at the regular 
meeting on Friday night but declared 
that the body had no power to order 
the observance of such a holiday as It» 
Jurisdiction was purely legislative.

Each local union would have to de
cide for itself whether or not to act on 
the appeal.

James Walter», president of the Do
minion Trades and Labor congress, 
when questioned on the matter, mani
fested little sympathy with the move
ment.

“I know nothing about the matter,” 
he said. “I have not seen a copy of 
the circular but I will say this, that the 
B. C. Miners’ Liberation league is act 
Ing contrary to the attitude of the 
congress In making the appeal In the 
face of the fact that we have been 
dealing with the department of Justice 
on behalf of the Imprisoned miners.

“What step» the rank and file of the 
labor unions will take cannot be de
cided until the members of each union 
have met and decided what action 
they will take ln the matter.”

The department of labor declines to 
discuss the situation at present.

LAST BARRIER BROKEN 
IN CATSKILL AQUEDUCT

New York. Jan. 16.—After nine years 
of labor the last barrier was broken 
to-day ln the Catskill aqueduct tube. 
It extends 111 miles, from the Ash 
onka dmn at Esopus, N. Y.. to Brook 
lyn, and when In operation two years 
hence, will supply New York with 500.- 
000.000 gallons of water dajly. It cost 
more than $160.000,000 and in human 
lives nearly 200.

FRENCH RAILROAD BONDS.

Paris, Jan. 10.—Public subscription 
Is to be opened on January 31 for 
$40,060,000 of i per cent..bonds, form
ing part of an Issue of SSSO.O 
guaranteed by the French government 
ft if the improvement of the western 
state ranroes system* - 

■V—w-*——----

H. C, Brewster, Liberal, Leader 
Criticises Minister of lands* 

Statement

DAIRY PRODUCE GOES

BACK FIFTY PER CENT

"Those Fifty Thousand Farm
ers Probably Were Workers 

on the Roads"

CROWDED MEETING IS .

HELD ON MAINLAND

Vancouver, Jan. 10.-“The Hon. W. 
R. Ross has stated that the provincial 
government has placed 60,000 settlers 
upon the land in British Columbia dur
ing the past four years,” stated H. C. 
Brewster at a huge meeting which 
crowded Phillips hall. West Burnaby, 
last night. "It is an actual fact, how
ever, that during the past three years 
the actual cash valuation of the farm 
produce from British Columbia lands 
has decreased fo an alarming extent.**

Mr. Brewster quoted figures from the 
government report regarding annual 
figures for the pa.1t three years. The 
amount of dairy produce for the year 
1611 was over $4.000,000. while In 111* 
$2.060,000. In other lines of farming 
endeavor he read figures which proved 
Just as conclusively in each instance 
that there has been a steady falling 
off In the amount of farm produce 
only slightly over $2.000.000. in other 
lines of farming endeavor he read 
figures which proved just as conclus
ively in each instance that there has 
been a steady falling off in the amount 
of farm produce.

“,^9W thl* extra 60,000 farmers which 
Mr. Roes says ht» government has 
placed upon the land do not seem to 
have been very Industrious in their 
work. It would seem more probable 
that they hare been placed to work 
upon the road» rather than upon the 
land,” said Mr. Brewetçr.

Mr. Brewstt-r drew attention to the 
further fact that whereas the govern
ment excused Its land pqllcy with the 
statement that it had allowed only 1 
per cent, of the land to jçet into the 
hards of speculators it" did' not take ~ 
any account of the fact that thte 2 per 
cent, was the choice of the agricultural 
lands of the province, and that it was 
further 2 per cent, of the whole pro-

“It Is a well-known fact that all the 
province is not available for agricul
ture. If we examine the case, there
fore. we find that this apparently 
small 2 per cent. Is In reality nearly 
33 per cent, of the available agricul
tural land.”

M. A. Macdonald, president of the 
provincial Liberal association, opened 
the meeting with a few well-chosen 
remarks regarding the political sit
uation. which were well received by 
the audience, consisting of both men 
and women Mr. Macdonald is well 
known and liked In the district, having 
addressed a meeting at Central Park 
agricultural hall some weeks ago.

The occasion was the opening of the 
new Phillips hall at Mackay Station, 
ond a concert was given under the 
auspice* of the West Burnaby Liberal 
p seociation. The capacity of the hall, 
which is something over 600, was taxed 
to the utmost, many standing through
out the entire evening. A splendid 
concert was given by talent secured 
through the effort^ of the organization 
committee.

Hugh M. Fraser, who arrived late at 
the meeting, having been present at 
another, wa» çlven a rousing reception 
when he entered the building, he being 
a candidate for the i-eeve 
municipality.

veshlp of the

DUCHESS DE TALLYRAND 
APPEAL IS REJECTED

Rome, Jan. 10.—The Segnatura tri
bunal, the high court of the Roman 
Curia, 'rejected to-day the appeal of 
the Duchess de Tallyrand (formerly 
Miss Anna Gould, of New York) from 
the verdict of the Rota tribunal annul
ling her marriage to her first husband, 
Count Bopi do Castellane.

Anna Gould was married to Count 
Boni de Casitellnne in 1895. and ob
tained a divorce from him In 1606, 
through the civil.courte of Parle. She 
married the present Duke de Tally
rand in London in 1S06. In 1616 Count 
Bom applied to the Vatican to have 
his marriage to Anna Gould annulled. 
On December 26. 1611, the application 
was rejected by the congregation of the 
council. In March. 1613, the Rota tri
bunal In Rome heard the case with 

idence and reversed the form
er decree, thereby granting ll^e annul
ment to Count Boni.

The Duchess de Tallyrand appealed 
to the apostolic segnatura tribunal 
which to-day rejected her appeal. The 
Annulment of her church marriage to

s,
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VICTORIA SKATERS
NO EXCEPTION

: -Hîtrier* everywhere. amateur and professional, have found comfort, 
assistance ana safety In

“Perfection” Ankle Supports
and Victoria skaters arc no exception. Strongly made. In sut-h a way 
as to be adjustable to any else of boot and Scientifically made, ho that 
there Is a maximum of support and efficiency with a minimum of weight 
and an entlir* ubsence of trouble or Inconvenience. That us show you a 
pair to-day Only, per pair............ ........................................................... .. ..Q1.50

Corner Fort 

and Douglas

PRESCRIPTIONS
We are prompt, careful, and use 

only the best in our work.

Saturday’s Special
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS

45c a Dozen
* While they last.

Windsor Grocery Co.
0PP08ITÏ POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

•18 Pandora. «»«». mi

UNITED y

A new consignment of ^ ,

ENGLISH GRATES
Have Just arrived, making our stock complete. A special line for bed

rooms at reasonable prices.

CORAS 4 YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers—Corner Fort and Broad Sti.

■^^aosstffwsty.
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REVENUE MEASES 
EXPENDITURE GR6WS

Decline in Canadian Customs 
Duty; Postal Receipts Are 

More in Nine Months

Ottawa, Jan. 1ft.—For the nine months 
ending December 81 the revenue la 
$127,571.762. as compared with $114.677, 
866 last year. This le an Increase of 
about $3,000,000. The customs returns 
aione show a decrease of a little oyer 
$2,000,000, but of this $1,817.499 Is ac
counted for by the fae.t thât the Chi 
nese ^revenue Is now included under 
miscellaneous . Instead, of under cus
toms. The real decline In customs re
venue for the nine months In $391,216. 
The excise figures show an Increoa* 
from $16,188.474 to $16.660,296. The pos 
tal receipts show an Increase from1 
$fr.25r\W to $*,<res;m. Ptttmtr works,1 
including ratIWavs; show an fnrrease 
In revenue from $9,875,696 to $11.670,537. 
Miscellaneous revenue increased from 
$5.406.377 ti> $7,777,870. The expenditure 
on current account for the nine months 
was $75,957.426, compared with $87.6061.- 
67B, an increase of nearly $9,000.000. On 
capita} account the expenditure was 
$40,826,961. compared with $22,670,108. an 
increase due to the railway subsidies 
ami harWar wueks-lha. government baa 
started. The national debt shows a 
decrease of over $3,000,090 over the 
same period last year. The financial 
statement shows that the public debt 
now stands at $301.562.104, un Increase 
of slightly less than half a million for 
the month. The funded debt payable 
in Canada Is $303.640, and in London 
$267,641.621.

==

TRADE COMMISSIONER ] WOLFE IS HONORED

J
WATSON GRIFFIN

Former Industrial commissioner for 
Brandon, who has been appointed 
special commissioner for trade and 
commerce to the British West Indies. 
Mr. artfftn is rhrittmr the west- Indian 
colonies to investigate trade condi
tion» tor the department of trade and 
commerce, with a view to developing 

Canadian trade with those colonies.

Leaky Roofs Repaired with “Nttg'*
Composition See Newton A Greer, 
1326 Whlkf street. +

Copas & Young
Went Their Prices Known by EVERYONE. They Show Them 
on the Large BILL BOARDS. HAVE YOU SEES THEM?

NICE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES— 1 fT
Per doeen' ..........................  iwl

NEW ZEALAND BETTER, Finest Quality— ÛJ1 M
—— ------- Three-poundr for -,.............. 01 ,UU
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE— Ort.

Per pound ..........................  mUC
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR— (PI 1 A

20-pound sack ..................   $1,11/

MILD CURED HAM— 9Q/»
Per pound ..............    MUV

0. A Y. BREAD FLOUR— /»r
Per sack ........................... $1,00

OGILVIE'S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR— f7r
Per sack   ............................ tD Aw • V

DAVIE’S TOMATO CATSUP— 1 r _
Per bottle .............................  JLvV

CANADA FIRST OR B. 0. CREAM— -| A
Large 20 ounce can ................  1W

EARLY JUNE PEAS, Tartan Brand— "| A.
Per can .......................... . A.Uv

SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE— *}f\n
_^Three tins for ...............................£dVV

Patronize the Store That Keeps Prices Down. No Specials 
or Bait

■ i
Phones 84 and 86. Phones 84 and 8»

Five Acres at 
Colwood
$1,575

Terms Arranged

A. S. BARTON
Real Fist ate and Financial Agent 

216 Central Building. Victoria, 
B. C. Phone 2901.

PROGRESS REPORTED 
ON COAST EXTENSION

Victoria to Courtenay Line 
Opened Probably by July 

This Year

MAYORAL CONTEST ON 
AT NEW WESTMINSTER

New Westminster, Jart. 16—J. J. 
Johnston, for many years an alderman 
of New West minster, will oppose Mayor 
A W. Gray for the position of chief 
màglstrate. Aid. Bryson will seek re- 
election and Mrs. O. Rennie, of Sap- 
perton, will be a candidate for the 
school board.

It Is a Coincidence that both candi
dates for mayor are native» of BrV 
tlah Columbia, and as both afe well 
known a keen campaign for the honor 
la expected.

___________ ___1 .

Phoenix Beer, $! 50 per do* qts. •

RUNAWAY BUS TURNS 
OVER; TWELVE INJURED

Brisbane, Aust., Jan. 10. - Twelve pas
sengers were injured when a motor 
bus overturned and tumbled twenty- 
flve pasii-ngers Into the road here yes 
terday. The vehicle Was proceeding 
down a steep hill when the brakes 
failed to act..

The .«peed became terrific, and (he 
driver was faced' with the possibility 
of the car running over the roadside 
down a precipice if be>kttt control of 
the steering geas.

Rather than risk trying to keep the 
road, he ran the hue Into the skie hill 
on the opposite side of the road, 
there It overturned.

..A

Why 
It
Succeeds

This ie the largest- trust 
company of its age in Ca
nada.

a

It is now handling over 
#10,000,000, made up of its 
own capital ami snrplua on 
the one hand1 and fund, en
trusted to it as agent or exe
cutor and truftea on the 
other.

The company handles the 
fundi of ita estates exactly 
as it does its own. •

In both esses it eliminate» 
the chance of lose 

It should be named in 
your will.

Nanaimo, Jan. 16.—Some conception 
of the exceptionally high standard of 
railway construction adopted by the 
management of the R. A N, Railway 
company, on the east coast extension 
flrom MvBri.lt- Junction to Courtenay, 

stretch of forty-five miles. Is given 
by the erection of steel bridges 
French creek and Little Qua ileum 
river. Tb* work was done by the Doin'- 
lnlon Bridge company, which now hué 
men employed on a similar structure 
ovw the Big Quallcum river. This 
nhoeld be completed within thirty 
dnye.

Of this new road, fifteen miles have 
been finished. When the bridge under 
way Is flnlHhed there will be a vicar 
coarse of fifteen miles, on whl :a th* 
grading is In shape for the steel an 1 to 
ballaat. This will take the line to Subit 
river, in the vicinity of Baynri Hound, 
and should he concluded provld'ng 
favorable weathr-r conditions remleu-’. 
by the middle of April. At the river 
named tt wilt he necessary to Install 
«•noth*- MM viaduct, the material .for 
Whleh is available at McBride Junc
tion while the track is run as far north 
an the sltev

11ti!hrn,raWmlW 
Sable river bridge, It Is estimated that 
the road will be taken to Union Ray 
sometime In May. From that point It 
Is a distance of 16 miles to Courtenay 
and between the two there is the Trent 
river to he spanned. Allowing for or
dinary delay It Is believed that the 
entire east coast extension will be com- 
[.; t • next July, thus giving direct 
connection, over a high standard road
bed for the entire distance, with Court
enay, and tin* fine timber and hgrtcul- 
türal country lying between that centre 
and McBride Junction.

Dominion Trust 
Company

"The Perpetual Trustm"

Paid-up Capital end 
Surplus 2400,000

True-eewhlpe under
administration, ever 4,000^00 

Trustee fer Beneheld-
ers, ever...........................2SA60.000

80S Government SU eel
' HUGH KENNEDY 

Local Manager

WINNIPEG HOTELS BURNT.

Winnipeg, Jnn. 10 -Fire destroyed 
the Iroquois and Manitoba hotels last 
night, two of the pioneer hotels in 
Winnipeg. It was only after a hard 
fight that firemen Were able to. keep 
the flames from spreading to ‘other 
buildings. The loss Is eutlmated at 
$956.606. Many persons were in the 
hotelfc but all escaped.

TOUR HAIR NEEDS 
PARISIAN SAGE

Notable Gathering Marks An
niversary of Birth of Hero 

of Quebec

London, Jan. 16.—In the old-fash
ioned village inn of the George and 
Dragon type at .Westerham, familiar 
to the readers of Dickens, a company 
of fifty-three gathered to pay homage 
to the British general who settled the 
destiny of Canada a century and a

Westerham, In the county of Kent,
Is redolent with memories of Genersd 
James Wolfe, a statue to whom, un
veiled three years ago, stands In the 
Village square, while Quebec House, 
hla old homo, has been preserved 
through the munificence of Mr. Lear- 
mont,. of Montreal, and Is uacd a» a 
museum, where W- I*. Griffith, a sec
retary to the Canadian high commis
sioner, expects ebon to hang the p<*- 
trails of Premier Borden, Blr Wilfrid 
Laurier, and other prominent Cana-
fur.

The celebration was In honor of the 
187th anniversary of Wolfe’a birth, 
and was arranged by. the Westerham 
Society, founded to <pres« rve the his
torical traditions as weU a* the ohi- 
world character of Wolfe’s birthplace. 
Incidentally tt may be remarked that 
ye George and Dragon la illuminated 
by candle light alone, as on the night 
when In this quaint old vicarage Wolfe 
first saw the light.

The majority of those present had 
some personal or circumstantial link 
with their hero, including George 
Wolfe and Wolfe Aylward, direct 
descendants of the hero of Quebeo; 
the Earl of Stanhope, related to that 
William Pitt who selected Wolfe for 
the command of the expedition; Ed
ward Moncton, of the family of Gen
eral Moncton; Col. Warde. descended 
from Wolfe's friend of the seine name; 
and Lleut.-Col. D. Campbell, descend
ed from General Campbell of the 
Highland Brigade at Quebec.

The guest of honor was Field-Mi 
shal Sir John French, chief of the Im
perial staff, who in responding to 
toast said he had always been an ad
vocate of the principle that youths In
tended for the military profession 
should commence their training at the 
earliest possible period. He wonder
ed how much Wolfe's very early train 
Ing and bis comparative youth at the 
time when the responsibility of his 
high command was thrust upon him 
had to do With his daring conceptions 
and brilliant exploits At Loulsburg and 
Quebec. He was a brigadier-general 
at $8 and fell at Quebec whfn only $8, 
in. command of the expedition on the 
success of which the fate of Canada 
depended. “Advocates of early mili
tary training and of young command
ers,” mud fllr John, **can certainly 
quote the life and career of Wolfe lit 
support of their contentions.*

8tr John, in an eulogy of the hero of 
the evening, paid a tribute to his sim
plicity of character, indomitable cour
age and military genius. While re
cognising the tendency of historians 

exaggerate topographical obstacle*, 
such as streams, rivers, hills and 
mountain ranges. Sir John Stated that 
having himself Inspected the battle
field of the Plains of Abraham at 
Quebec, no book,, t* iris optnidu*. ha* • 
ever adequately brought home the 
bold and daring conception of Wolfe 
when he determins*! to scale and at- 
tark .the precipitous heights on the SL 
Lawrence. As a soldier speaking to 
soldiers, he concluded, he would like to 
Fay how grateful be felt to the people 
oi Westerham for keeping fresh the 
memory of the birth, great life and 
glorious death of Wolfe.

The toast to the Dominion of Can-, 
ada was proposed by H. W. Forster, 
M. P., and responded to by Mr. Alfred 
Smlthers. chairman of the Grand 
Trunk rati way company, and Mr. A. A. 
Humphrey, of Quebec.

Among the relics used at the dinner 
were a claret Jug used by Wolfe dur
ing hts last voyage to Canada, and a 
volume of a Journal of proceedings 
during a portion of the three months 
previous to the conquest of Quebec, 
later recovered at the Ancien^ Capital 
and more recently unearthed in the 
west of England after a fire.

32% OVERPROOF
YE OLDE HUDSON’S BAY RUM

/ Positively guaranteed to be $2% overproof.

There are a good many colds round tbwn—there’d be less 
If Ye Older Hudson's Bay Rum was In the house, for hot 

rum will prevent ws well as kill a cold.

Imperial Quarts  ..........fl.SO
Reputed Quarte......................................................$1.25

The Hudson's Bay Co,
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants 

We Deliver, 1812 DOUGLAS ST. Phene 4253
Incorporated A. D. 1670.

MISS LILLIAN INKSTER
IS KILLED BY TRAIN

New Westminster, Jan. 16.—Mia» 
Lillian Inkster, one of the night nurses 
of the Royal Columbia hospital here-,
while crossing the Great Northern 
railway tracks it Bapperton at 7 
o’clock last night was struck by a 
Seattle-Vancouver train. She was 
rushed to the hospital, but died 86 min
utes later.

She Is a native of Aukland, Orkney 
Islands, and Is survived by a widowed 
mother. Her uncle. Rev. John Inkster, 
paator of a Presbyterian church In 
Victoria, was immediately sent for.

An Inquest will be held this after-

MOVERS AND SECONDERS 
OF SPEECH FROM THRONE

Ottawa, Jan. 16.—It Is understood 
that the address In reply to the speech 
from the throne will be moved In the 
senate by Senator James Mason, of 
Toronto, and seconded by Senator 
Thorne, of St. John, N. B.

In the House of Commons the mover 
will be Hon. H. F. Macleod, member 
for York, N. B., and the seconder will 
be Mr. J. O. Lavallee, member for 
Bellechaar.

British Columbia Railway Charter
The application was granted to the 

Pgclfic it Hudson Bay railway for 
route-from Bella Cools to the Hutnarke 
ever.

Use It as a Dressing; Banish 
Dandruff; Stop Falling Hair 
and Scalp Itch

PARISIAN Sage, the delightful and 
Invigorating hair tonic, la » fine hair 
nourlsher. It penetrates Into the scalp, 
gets to the roots of the hair, kills the 
dandruff germs, and supplies the hair 
with fciri the kind of nourishment It 
needs to make It grow abundantly.

Since Its Introduction into Canada 
PARISIAN Sage lias had an Immense 
sale, and here are the reasons:

It does not contain poisonous sugar 
of lead, nitrate of silver or sulphur or 
any injurious Ingredient.

It cures dandruff In two weeks, by 
ktBing the dandruff germ.

It stops falling hair.
It promptly stops Itching of the 

scrip.
It makes the hair soft, glossy and 

luxuriant.
It gfves life and beauty to the hair
tt is not sticky or greasy.
It is the daintiest perfumed hair 

tonic made.
It is the best, the most pleasant and 

invigorating hair dressing made.
Made onty in Canada by The R. T 

Booth Ch., Ltd . Fort Erie, Ont. The 
price is only 66 cents at drug stores 
and counters where toilet good» are 
sold.

D. R Campbell guarantee, 1L

RUN WIRELESS BETWEEN 
GREENLAND AND CANADA

Copenhagen, Jan. 16.— Plans to put 
Greenland Into wireless communica
tion with the rest of the world are 
belpg rapidly completed. Engineers 
whe have returned from Greenland re- 
pert that the Rlgslgut Islands on tha 
west cowet are well adapted for the 
location of a wifeless station from 
which communication can be estab
lished with stations in Denmark and

PHONE 536

fil7 *|
CORMORANT 

STREET

Black
Diamonds
Often belie the name 
and are often a source 
of worry rather than of 
wealth. We know the 
coal busineaa, but in 
the interest* of our 
euitomera we are ever 
on the look-out for any 
means by which we 
can ensure increased 
satisfaction and better 
service to Painter pa
trons. When you or
der Coal let it be Paint- 
er’s Coal and you are 
assured of the utmoet 
possible in quality, 

value and service.

! .

Canada. It Is little more than 2,006 
miles from Denmark to the islands, 
while the distance to Canada from the 
Klgslguts Is about 1,600 mile*.

II

WHOLESALE ESPIONAGE 
IN SWEDEN DISCOVERED

Russian Officers Involved in Plan to 
Obtain Military Soorets; Two

Stockholm, Jan. 16.—The arrest of a 
former constable la the Swedish navy, 
named Toerhgren, and a youth. Hoi 
Htelnson, on the charge of selling 
Swedish military secrets to Russia, has 
enabled the authorities to unearth a 
or he me of organised and wholesale 
espionage, the headquarters of which 
were In Copenhagen. A number of 
Russian officers. Including former mili
tary attaches, and other Russian sub
jects, are Involved, and many of them 
haVe already left the country, either 
at the suggestion of the authorities or 
for fear of being arrested. The two 
Swedes mentioned and a Danish officer 
of reserve, Friedrlkeen, who was 
rested at Roden, a Swedish forttfl 
tlon on the Russian frontier, wars wot 
t>o fortunate. Through them, however, 
the authorities hope to find exactly 
how much has been disclosed to the 
Russian officers, for Whom they 
believed to have acted.

MeLENNAN APPOINTED.

Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 16.—The de 
puty chief of police, Malcolm Bruce 
McLennan, who ha* been acting chief 
for the last four or five month», will 
succeed the late chief of police, Chorisa 
Mulhern. 14

R08SLAND MAYORALTY.

Roseland, B. C.. Jan 16.—Candtdsrtes 
for the office of mayor are Alderman 
Thomas Embieton nod W. Ik WMsnn

m

In Cash now to be Given Away FREE»
In addition to the sum of '

$2000.00 In Cash that we have 
previously Given Away:.

M Mae, *36.00 In Onehl 
Oh Prize, $23.00 in Ceehl 

*10.00 In Ceeh.

let Prize, *60.00 In Gee*, 
tnd Prize, *40.00 In Oeeli.

6th te O* Prise»,

Ann 100 VALUABLX PREMIUMS GIVEN AWAY
Below win be Sound six sels of mixed or jumbled letters. Can you 

arrange these six sets of letters in such order that each set will spell the: 
name of a well known vegetable. It is not easy to do, but by patience 
sen be accomplished. Try 1 By sending a proper arrangement you have 
an opportunity of winning a cash prize. Many have done this as will 
he shown by the names and addresses published below. Write these six 
words plainly and neatly on » slip of paper, as in cam of ties, both 
writing and peat nee» will be considered factors In this contest

This mar take up a little of your time, but es there is TWO| 
HUNDRED DOLLARS in cash and one hundred premiums given 
It is worth your time to take a little trouble over this

OPATOT NI00N

NRUTPl RACT0R

BACEGAB

EBTE

Send roaraHewvT.t once; we will 
reply by Retnrn Mill telling yon 
whether year .newer Is correct or 
not.,ad we win send yoaeceerplet» 
Prize List, together with the «mes 
and nddremee of persons who hsve 
recently received Two Thooend 
dollars in Cz«h Prize, from «, Mud 
fall particulars of n simple coédi
tion that must he fulfilled. (Thin 
«edition does not involve the 
spending ofsny of your moeey.) 

Tflnaen e# craw prim, far rwr 
■ i imp i ttri—i wfl «1 he SUv

1 —ill b. judgedTM. (

M.te.il Daily HmwId—dMmW | 
mlDrfyLaf 
Uu meet be < MB

Below will b. found n partiell 
of the name, wd addzwme* of »fbw I 
person, who have woe wme of our I 
larger prizes In recent contesta. I 
Although the* persona ere entirely I 
unknown to «1 they are ear refer-! 
eu««. An enquiry from.ey enee 
them will bring the informât 
that oar non tests ere serried 
with the utmost Uirncee end in leg-1 
rity. Your opportunity to whs el 
good round sum is equally as good I 
aathitof anyone elm, « til pew*-I 
linn wlnn.i. of r.rh priser err d. I 
barred fr— .ntarin

af *.
N i km Mu-Mum hi lout Mail

îBSEgEgræ! S
E<edK=i SS

•.«err.} S3

ISS?Ê£3®7sMtTu,UNC JrSttB
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YOUR WATCH
May go well fur many years without attention, but all the time lack of 
oil and ft ne pjtrtftlee of duet and grit gathering In It wear out Important 
paru very quickly. And no when U does -finally break «own the coot of

repairs Is proportionately greater.
Dont treat year watch like that. Bring it to us now and have It 

thoroughly overhauled.

x--------■”....................................- .................. -n.i- .............. ........... ■■■■mi
u‘ Phone til

REDFERN & SON
Diamonds and Gold Jewellery.

ltll>li Douglas StreetEstablished 1861.

-B*i

MEXICAN COLONY IN DEMONSTRATION AT

A Genuine Victrola 
for Every Purse

There is no reason why every 
home should not possess one of 
these wonderful entertainers 
when they may be bought for 
as little as $20.00.
Only the VICTROLA and VIC
TOR RECORDS bring the 
voices of the world's greatest 
singers to your fireside in so 
natural and life-like a.manner 
that you actually feel the pres
ence "of the living artist.
If the instrumental and comio 
sides of music appeal to you, 
there are VICTOR RECORDS 
which furnish the very best of 
them.
Open This Evening Until 10 

o'Clock.

Gideon Hicks
Plane CompanyOpposite 

Post Office Poet Office

If you require a

Gasoline Engine 
Coal Oil Engine 
Windmill, Pump 

or Tank
Send for catalogue and prices to !

E. 6. PRIOR ft CO., LTD. LTV.
. KamloopsVictoria Vancouver

A Few Nice Offices in the New 
Jones Block for Rent at 

Reasonable Prices

We have the following amounts to loan on first mortgage at current 
rates of Interest.

$2000 $1200 $1000 $1500

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Limited
General Insurance and Financial Agents.

711 Jones Block. TeL 2040

IIITAIT1IEI ITEI
By merely opening the faucet, any 

time day or night.

This is possible by using a

Rend lnst*ntsneoes Alton otic 
Git Wster Heater

See it in operation at

The Victoria Gas Co.
S 652 Yate. St.

SKATES ! SKATES !
Of ail kinds, ranging from $1.10 to ............................. .........................$6.00
Skates boiluw ground ................ ........... ....................... ..........,..................26$

Hockey” Sticks, Pucks. Pads. Straps, etc.

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Street
——1111

- , ;„x -‘*Wh$bUririT,rv,'l iltf. t

ieneral Diar Lives Retired 
Quiet Life and is Not 

* Rich Man

Parla Jan.. II.—The Parisian colony 
of Mexican statesmen, past and pre 
sent, is fast Increasing. Headed by 
former president Porflrlo Dias, as the 
most conspicuous figure. It now in 
eludes Adolfo de la Lama, Mexican 
rhlnlstér of finance, who Is visiting 
Paris and London to negotiate a loan 
for the Huerta government; Joseph 
Llmantour, former Mextfcan minister 
of finance; Emanuel Garxa Aldape, ex- 
minister of foreign, affairs, of public 
Instruction and of the Interior: Wil
liam de Linda, former governor of the 
federal district of Mexico; and Miguel 
Dias Lombardo, who was Mexican 
minister to France under the li 
President Francisco Madero. and who 
now is president of a- committee repre
senting the constitutionalists In
Mexico.

Oeneral and Senora Diaz are living 
quietly In a family hotel In the Avenue 
des Champs Elysees. The general’s 
room faces the Arc de Triomphe, com
memorating Napoleon’s success. Here, 
where there Is a fine v|ew of the sur-

Ik. r. t tni .1 ItrMliAvni mi onAn PHIHaingn. IIW IWIll HU pirrouvni dvoww
much of his time. Ministers who 
served under his government visit him 
now;, and then, but General Diaz Is 
somewhat deaf and this has increased 
his desire for retirement Be sors Diaz 
is her husband's constant companion, 
acting as interpreter for visitors. 
Renorm I Has has a good command of 
English, of which the general uses 
none. Porflrlo Diaz, Jr., also lives near 
his father and makes frequent calls.

The Impression among persons who 
know General Diaz and who have been 
associated with him Is that he Is not 
the rich man he Is supposed to be. 
He lives modestly, although paying 
$26 a day for his apartment, and while 
considered to be In comfortable cir
cumstances. his wealth Is said not to 
be large During his active life he 
paid but little attention to matters of 
finance. It Is said. The general seldom 
goes to the theatres, but takes fre 
quent automobile rides about Paria 
His step Is sprightly and he appears to 
be In good health.

FLAG STATION TO ORDER 
REFUSALS JUSTIFIED

Assistant Chairman of Railway Board 
Givee Opinion an Certain 

Kind of Freight.

Ottawa. Jan. 16—D’Arcy Scott, as
sistant chairman of the board of rail
way commissioners, hue given a Judg 
ment affecting all shipments on rail
ways consigned to “order" to flag sta
tions. It Is as follows: "Mr. W. C. 
McMahon, of Winnipeg, has brought to 
the attention of the board the practice 
of the railway companies of refusing 
to take shipments, either qart<**d‘ or 
lees, to flag stations, when consigned 
'to order.'

"As a railway company has no agent 
at the flag station to guard the prop
erty pending proof of ownership by the 
production and surrender of the en
dorsed bill of lading, it Is quite justi
fied in refusing to accept shipments to 
flag stations when consigned "to order,' 
In the Judgment of the assistant chair-

Entire Police Force Paraded 
Last Night to Prevent Street 

Disturbance

Regfna, Rash. Jan w—The entire
policé force of this ' city ‘patrolled the 
downtown district laa; evening, keep
ing loitering men on the move and in
vested with Instructions to arrest any 
who attempted to demonstrate or In 
any other way display their sympathy 
for the threatened unemployed demon
stration.

The demonstration did not material
ise, partly because of the vigilance of 
the authorities, and partly because the 
auditorium In the city hall which was 
to have been used for a mass meeting, 
was engaged.

Hundreds of curious eltlsens throng
ed the square surrounding the city 
hall, and. although there • were many of 
the unemployed In these groups, the 
evening, passed quietly. The police 
guard was maintained until after mid
night as R was feared that something 
wquld break In the early tnorntng

The police have not succeeded in 
arresting the man who wrote the let 
ters to a local paper threatening to 
lead a gang of unemployed men to an 
attack on tha dty hall and other pub
lic buildings, but they declare that 
they have several men under suspicion 
and expect developments.

The situation during the evening a 
tense. Very few women ventured on 
the streets, and the police station and 
néwspaper offices were besieged ell 
evening with anxious Inquiries as t* 
the safety of the city’s business sec
tion.

TRIBUTE EXTENDED FOR 
HEROIC RESCUE WORK

M.n From Ore«ery Ent»rUtn«d end 
The* From Bsvsris Receive Gift 

From Ship-Owners.

New York. Jan. 10.—Officers and men 
of the Booth liner Gregory and the 
Hamburg-American freighter Bavaria, 
who rem-ued respectively-“live and eight 
members " of the crew of oil tanker 
Oklahoma, received tribute last night 
for the heroic work done by them. The 
men of the Gregory were entertained at 
a dinner given In their honor by the 
New Turk Pres, club, while the seven 
oUlcers and men of the Bavaria were 
presented with I?.™' by the Gulf Re
fining company, owner, of the Okie- 
horns.

The men honored by the pees, club 
were Cnpt. William T. Aaptnwnll. of 
the Gregory; Chief Officer R. H. Buck. 
Second Office John Wllllom» r--* 
Third Officer F TV Roberta

Those who will participate In the 
division of the money given by the 
owner* of the Oklahoma ere Captain 
Ornait», of the Bavnrln: Third Officer 
Richard Knoeckel and five eramen.

SIBERIA COLONIZING
PROVING SUCCESSFUL

Three and One-Half Million Colonials 
Settled Bet we-n 1*06 

and 191-

PROTEST OF LABOR ON 
SENTENCES OF MINERS

Montreal, Jsn. 10.—F. J.„ Foster, 
president of the Trades and Labor 
council, declined yesterday to make any 
statement regarding the appeal of the 
British Columbia Miners’ Liberation 
league, asking all union men of Can
ada to Interrupt work during forty- 
eight hours on January SO and SI. as a 
protest against tTiv Imprisonment of 
thirty-nine miners at New Westmin
ster In connection with the strike on 
Vancouver Island.

"We have received a communication 
from the Miners' league to that effect, 
which will be discussed at the meeting 
of the council next Thursday." said 
President Foster, "but I am not In a 
|K>sitlon to say what stand we will take 
In. the matter/L _ ' __ ________

10 CENT ‘XAStARETS” - 
IS YOUR LAXATIVE

Best Liver and Bowel Cleanser 
and Stomach Regulator 

Known

Get a 16-cent bo*.
Put aside—Just once—the Salt», Pills, 

Castor Oil or Purgative Waters which 
îerely force a passageway through 

the bowels, but do not thoroughly 
cleanse, freshen and purify these 
drainage organa, and have no effect 
whatever upon the liver amt stomach.

Keep your "lnaldse" pure and fresh 
with Cascareta, which thoroughly 
cleanse the stomach, remove the undi
gested. sour food and foul- gases, take 
the excess bile from the liver and 
carry out of the system all the con
stipated waate matter and poisons in 
the bowels. *'

A Cascaret to-night will make you 
feel great by morning. They work 
while you sleep— never gripe, sicken, 
and cost only 10 cents a box from 
your dnUtklst. Millions, of men and 
women take a Cascaret now and then 
end never'have Headache, Biliousness, 
Coated Tongue. Indigestion, Sour 
Stomach or Constipated Bowels. Cas
careta belong in every household- 
children Just love to take them.

Bt Petersburg. Jan. 16 —The stream 
of colonization In Siberia is productive 
of results In Western American 
fashion. M. Treguboff. during hie re 
cent Journey found that three and a 
half million colonists settled there be
tween 160* and 111*. Freight motor 
cars now facilitate traffic on stretches 
up to 1*0 miles off the trunk line. On 
what was bare steppe only three years 
ago when the late M. Btolypln toured 
Blberfcs prosperous towns, such as 
Blavgqrod. have arisen, with electri
cal stations and power-houses, veteri
nary and sanitary. Institutions, and 
other establishments of a permanent 
nature. .

PROVINCES APPEAL
ON REPRESENTATION

m

Otthwa. Jan. 16.—The cabinet min
isters yesterday hoard from the pre
mier* of Nova Beotia, New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island on the .ques
tion of representation in ffiVrtament

What is asked Is that the represents-' 
lion gt Confederation be restored, but. 
If this Is not possible they would be 
satisfied to retain what they have at 
present. Nova Scotia has eighteen. 
New Brunswick thlrtfen and Prince 
Edward Island four members. Apply
ing the existing rule of representation 
unit, the new redistribution bill will cut 
down Prince Bid ward Island to three, 
Nova Beotia to sixteen and New Bruns
wick to eleven members. It la urged 
that this Is In violation of the con
federation pact.

Consideration was promised by the 
prime minister.

FIRST AUTOMOBILE IS
TAKEN INTO ICELAND

London. Jan. 16.—An American auto
mobile which was recently taken Into 
Iceland marks a new era for that 
country. Not excepting the railroads, of 
which there are none yet In Iceland, 
the American car la the first self-pro
pelled vehicle ever seen on the island.

Iceland Is one of the most ancient, 
highly organised and civilised com
munities In the world, but on account 
of the physical aspect of the country 
the inhabitants expected to eee an 
aeroplane before they ever saw a motor 
car. The Island 1* only 300 miles long, 
and has a breadth of 200 miles, but It* 
coast line Indentations are such that 
the roast measures 4.000 miles. The In
habited lowland Is limited and docs 
very well with water traffic, while the 
rough M*-:.’ - nre practically Im
passible fur ,, heeled vehicles.

Angus Campbell O Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street I
—-----------ft----------------------—-------------------------------1

SATURDAY -THIS EVENING AT 
CAMPBELL'SE 44 99 3

A Day of Extra Special Sale Bargains.. Only a Pew of Them Mentioned
Below

Underwear
Lsdletf Warm Knit Gotten Vests and Draw

ers to match. Regular price I6c per gar
ment Bale price ............................................. 25$

Turnbull’s Vests and Drawers—
Regular 46c. Bale price.3R$ 
Regular $1.00 and 90c. Bale price... .75$ 

Zenith Vests and Drawers. Regulàr 60c
and 1.00. Bale, price ....................................76$

Watson’s Vests and Drawers. Regular 50o.
Bale price .........................    40$

Valve Combinations. 80c arid $1.00 Bale
price .......... ......................,...................... ,...76$.

Wstion’s Combinations. Regular $1.76 to
$2.26. Bale price ................  .$1.50

Children’s Sleeping Suite, various sizes. 
Regular value to $!.**. Bale price, all one
prie# ..................... ,, .................. .$6$
Children’s Slipwaiets Reduced.
Children’s. Black Tights Reduced. 
Children’» Vests and Drawers Reduced. 
Childrens Combinations Reduced.

Everything in Knit Underwear et Genuine 
Safe Prices

Gloves
Perrin's Natural Chamois Glove* for

children, sizes 4 Vs to 5Vi, fasten 
with two domes ; these are washable. 
Regular 90c. Sale price..... .50^

Ladies' Cashmere Suede Gloves, black, 
brown, navy and grey; all sizes. Re
gular 36#!. Sale pricq...........25#

Ladles’ Real Nsppa Gloves, in tan and 
brown only, a. good, hard-wearing

Regular $1.25. Sale price, 
per pair ......................................75#
glove.

Hosiery
Pure Cashmere Hose, 26c—10 dozen 

-pairs of fi.it- pure wool Cashmere 
Hose ; all sizes for ladies. These are 
in shades of tan only. Regular price 
35c. January Sale price..... .25^ 

Black Cashmere Hose, 35c—Pure wool, 
excellent quality Stockings, double 
soles and strong garter tops; black 
and tan. Sale price, 3 pairs $1.00 

Lovely English Llama Hose, 46c— 
These thoroughly reliable Llama 
Hose, guaranteed fast black, and 
splendid wearing stockings ; all sizes.
Sale price, pair............... . 45#

Boys’ and Youths’ Strong Bibbed Hose, 
26c—Ail sizes fro n 3 years to 16 
years, Regular 35c and 45c. Janu
ary Sale price......... ...............25#

Everything in the Hosiery Department 
Reduced

------- —-------Suits--------------------
Suits up to $20.00, for.. .$8.75
Suits up to $25.00, for....... $10.00
Suits up to $35.00, for........$12.50
Suits up to $35.00, for........$15.00
Suits up to $45.00, for........$20.00

Kiddies’ Coats
Out to a Fraction of Their Cost

See Window
Dozens of little Coats at Half-Price 

and Less Than Half-Price 
Among them is an excellent range of 

Costa for children of 10 and 12 
years. Sale prices start at $2.50 

Children’s Heavy Tailored Reefers.
Regular $12.75. Now........$3.75

Evening Capes for children ; very 
warm and in pretty shades; silk- 
lined hoo.ls Regular un to $9.00. 
Now......... ...............$4.50

■Dresses ■
Dresses of silk, satin, charmeuse and 

wool—

Regular $15.00, for.............. ...$7.50
Regular up to $21.00, for.... .$10.50
Regular up to $25 00, for........$14.00
Regular up to $32,50, for.. . .$17.50 
Regular up to $50.00, for... .$30.00 
Regular up to $90.00, for $50.00 

and.....................  $40.00

■ Coats-
Costa up to $13.50, for.... .$6.75 

Costa up to $17.50, for.. e.. .$8.75
Costa up to $21.00, for.......$10.50
Coats up to $25.00, for.......$12.50
Coats üp to $35.00, for.......$17.50
Coats up to $75.00 and $65.00, for 

$37.50 and....................... $32.50

Immediate Attention 
Given

to Mail Orders
1006-10 Government Street-Phone 181

‘OampbeU’s’’ Values 
Are

Butter Value*

Better Values in Home 
Furniture

HE offer a splendid selection of FURNITURE, CARPETS AND LINO
LEUM, suitable for the home and office, at very low prices. Our 
aim is to offer goods of high quality only, at moderate prices, and 
we challenge comparison of values. We give a discount of 10% for 

spot cash off regular prices, and we invite you to inspect our stock and sec 
for yourself the good values we offer. You can save money by furnishing 
here.

DINING
CHAIRS

WINDOW
BLINDS

Ladies’
Writing Desk

JUST THE THING FOR 
THE HOME, nicely finished 
in Golden Imperial Oak. 
Large writing bed with en
closed pigeon holes for pa

pers. Drawer beneath. 
CASH PRICE. . . $7.20

Fumed Solid Oek Diners. 
Seats upholstered in real 
leather. One arm and five
small chaire. Better value 
price...................$23.40

See ue for these goods. We 
use only the beat hand-made Oil 
Opaque and the famous Stewart 
Harthorn Rollers (the tackles* 
kind). We gurantee every
Blind we make. Call and eee 
our samples to-day. Estimates 
cheerfully furnished.

1420 DOUGLAS Sftj
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eggs, frteh frults, vegetables, rice, etc., 
admitted-free of eu stems taxes» so 

It safely may be stated that the 
United Kingdom is a free-food country 
as far as customs Imposts are con

cur correspondent points out that 
the high cost of flour In this country 
may be attributed tb tho ridiculously 
exorbitant cost of handling caused by 

inflated wagey. wfrftch prevail here. 
Obviously the cost of production Imus? 
affect the price to the consumer, but 
It cannot explain why Manitoba flour 
Is a dollar a barrel cheaper in England 
than It is in Winnipeg, on the very 
ground where the wheat is grown and 
milled. The same labor produces both 
articles, while. In addition, there Is the 
high cost of rail and water transporta
tion to the United Kingdom to be con
sidered.

That the tariff undoubtedly largely 
the price of floor in this coun

try was conclusively shown by the op
position of the Canadian millers to the

■■es
how

folly net
expect that the puptlf should

s, jNutiwdy
now dreams that the entire world 
would lock arms against had She 
would hâve stout tines, as she has had 
In the past. With France ft Is a 
matter of Ui* and death that she have 
Britain beside her. Russia's Interests 
require that she should Unit fortunes 
wltfi them.

The opposition to the Churchill navy 
budgets Is not confined to politicians. 
Behind it la the cairn judgment of the 
great financial interest»' of England. 
Not long ago a director and ex-gov
ernor of the Bank of England sounded 
a note of warning, pointing out that 
the expenditure had reached a figure 
heyond aU bounds 
sity. No dotibt these men 'are de
scribed by the subsidised pi 
'Little Englanders,** J>ut we may be 

sure they know whereof they speak, 
for It Is they who would lose most In 

material sense from un prepared ness.

LITTLE EMGLA&tDERB. ?

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.
DODGING THE TAX.

There Is a good deal of truth and I 
some wisdom In the remark made 
by a candidate for municipal

"London, Jan. t.—The Marquis of 
Lansdowne, who was. Governor-Oen 
era I of Canada from 1883 to 1888. has 
transferred >ls large estate tn Klncar- 
dln shire to his two eldest eons, the

position In Saanich. Experience ha» I Karl of Kerry and Major Lord Charles 
shown that when personal animosities Fltsmaurlce, the greater part going to 
enter Into the affairs of a municipality th* letter, whtte the former, as heir 
business method, take wing. The can- * the# «arqulmte.^s glvep the entail 
... • I ed estates In London. The Marquis
dldate very property might have ampli- thus escapes the succession duties to 

bis observation to this effect: | the treasury on his Scottish estates."—■ed
When party politic» are Introduced 
Into municipal affaire, the time has 
arrived for ratepayers to keenly scrut 
Inlse the manner in which their bus! 
ness Is conducted. Not that there is

Press Dispatch.
The Marquis of Lansdowne, K. Q., 

Is one of the loftiest pillars of Tory 
Ism of the stern and unbending sort 
about which Macaulay wrote. The

anything Inherently vicious in party! lesser elements look up to him with 
politics, but that party politics, ^s the proper reverence as ü~deë~one whose 
term generally Is applied. Is a matter natural merits are reinforced by hn 
altogether extraneous to the conductHllustriuos lineage which extends un- 
of municipal business. The big issues brokenly to the Seventh century, 
which divide a nation into two or more It Is this reinforcement which puts on 
parties legitimately can have no proper the Pillar the gloss so pleasing to the 
Place in the municipal arena. When Party eye. Lord Lansdowne 
attempts are made to Introduce such toT » number of years as Goveraor- 
Issue, tn a field to which they are General of Canada and Viceroy of 
foreign, then we have prima facie evl- ,nd‘a. and has held numerous high 
dence that the motives of the parties offices at home. Including the foreign 
Implicated are sinister, because only ! secretaryship, for all of which he was 

politicians who are In politics for remunerated out of the public purse, 
spoils In every field will countenance I has now resorted to a ruse to cheat 

anything of that kind.
We are not raising a cry of alarm 

In stating that the coming municipal 
year will be a critical one In the his
tory of Victoria and la some of the

the public purse; to provide that his 
estate shall escape the payment of 
succession., duties after his death. II 
is pretty smallj bulsness for a states
man of bis pretensions and station, 

neighboring municipalities. There are! especially when we review the hand
I some way in which the country has 

borne the burden of the Hotfae of
I^uisdowné and other privileged estab-

eome perplexing tangles to unravel.
In Victoria the new council wlH be 
confronted with the necessity of re
ducing expenditures below the point of j HshmenU for eleven hundred years, 
efficiency In the various services ...
Increasing taxation by two or morel CRITICIZE THE FIRST LORD, 

aillle. None of the candidates 
dealt directly with this point, but II 
must be met by the elected council.
Ratepayers, therefore, will understand 
how Important It is that in selecting

The First Lord of the Admiralty 
not a little to blame for the growing 
agitation in Britain regarding the naval 
expenditure. His recklessly Inconsist
ent utterances have created the sus 

th*lr ruler, for the rear they very] plcfcm thl( he Mll «,*„„«

foot and artillery, by the war party,carefully consider the qualiflcatloi 
the antecedents and the connections 
of the various aspirants for office. If 
there be a vestige of suspicion that 
there are' men in the field who are 
"tagged" by an organisation or with 
strings attached to them it should not 
be difficult to decide what to do under

and he has been subjected to some 
pretty strong criticism by the press of 
his own political friends, par
ticularly by such prominent Liberal 
journals as the London Chronicle, the 
Dally News and Leader and the Man

JTh«. h, « chertcr.#uardun.
His remarkably divergent observa

the ■etreumsts
cleat number of men of known Inde- 
pend.nee and Integrity in .he field to ,lo“ regarding the proponed Canadian 

.obviate any embarrassment In making ehl«"' furnleh a caw ln P°,nt wh,n 
a selection. I Mr. Harden Introduced the proposal

Both candidates for the mayoralty Mr- Churchill assured the House of 
have had experience in municipal I Commons that the ships were
affairs. Their records are before tbelln ««cess of the margin ra-
people. We bélWve éx-AId. Stewart h011"*1 mcet tbc conditions Im 
better qualified for the position of chief *V German naval development
magistrate at this time because he that Britain's superiority In this respect 
alwayi has been an advocate of sound I was ample without them and that they 
methods In the conduct of civic affairs, I were to 6# used in the organization of 

and has not been associated with any a new squadron for "world-wide <le- 
cf the "plunging" that Is responsible fence”—a vaçue phrase. Immediately 
for the financial position of the city 1 the Oshadian Senate amended the bill 

to-day. More than that, Mr. Stewart which involved its withdrawal by the 
1» "his own man." thinks for himself Ottawa government, the Wrst Lord 
and plays his own part. Victoria| doubled on hts track and declared that 
needs a strong man In the mayor's]the ships were required to meet
chair for a year or two.

BRITAIN'S DUTIES.

A correspondent, to whose communi
cation, published to-day, we made 
passing reference yesterday, reminds

| emergency and that they would *have 
to be supplied by the British taxpayers. 
Mr. Churchill's critics point out that he 
cannot have It both ways.

What actually seems to be the case 
I Is that the war party has convinced 
Mr. Churchill that Great Britain should

us that It is not correct to say that no build ^ajnst the whole xof Europe, at 
duties are Imposed upon food Import- any rate against the Triple Alliance, 
cd Into the United Kingdom, and adds Thh, ignores the existence of Britain' 
that the people there pay many mil- alUes. France and Russia, whose vital 
lions annually on this account. ^ ! Interests would force them to side with

It la quite true that absolute free | her ln uy great European upheaval, 
trade really does not exist In Britain. I But if the British people permit 
hut the principle. In Its main easen |ted the admiralty to embark on that 
Hal a, doea prerail. Moat people are course and outbuild Germany, Austria 
aware that duties are collected on and 1U|y> there would be an agitation 
beer, rum, chicory, coffee, tea, dried I jn favor of even a larger measure of 
fruits, motor spirit*, sugar, tobacco j superiority. The armament magnates 
and wine, but these constitute only ten would demand that the taxpayers pro
per cent of the total Importa. The Im- I vide against Japan and, In fact, every 

' ports free of duty amount to consider- I nation In the world which was showing 

Sbly more than 13,000,000.OCX) in value, sign» of Important naval activity. 
Those upon which duties are collected Great Britain must have a navy large 
aggregate 1366,000,000. 1 enough for the immediate protection of

No duties art levied on foodstuffs 1 her interests—particularly the Atlantic 

other those enumerated, which (and the Mediterranean, her most
are not necessaries of life, though we | important trade sones. But sh 
have no doubt that deprivation of tea, |longer can uxpeci to outbuild any three

The Tory press has revived the ap 
pelUlion Little Englander. Jt was « 
very popular phrase during the Boer 
war, and was applied to those who op
posed Britain's attitude in that re
grettable struggle. It vary suddenly 
subsided when the people of the Unit 
ed Kingdom overthrew the Balfour 
ministry, vety largely in consequence of 
that war.. The term was applied to 
Lloyd George ln those days with un
usual bitterness, and at times he was 

danger of violence. Neverthel* 
only a few years later he
has become the most vital
force in the life of the country, 
whom even opponents when abroad 
are proud to proclaim as one of the 
greatest assets of the British nation.

Tp-day the term Little Englander as 
applied to Lloyd George will not stick. 
The man who has done morV than say 
other peraon-4n history to Insure hie 
country*shfuture_bjr Improving the con
ditions of Its people Is the biggest of 
Big Englanders. Britain's greatness 
was not born of blood and banners, 
but of the superior virtues and virility 
of her people. When these fail she may 
ri>cnd her money on armées and navies 
In vain—she will drop out of the pro- 

■n. It Is these that Lloyd George 
is endeavoring to build up, and he has 
succeeded to ai* extent unequalled in 
the record of anirryiuntry in the world.

Hts yelping opponents, with that 
evitable asttgmatlsm^they Inherited 

from the feudal days and from which 
they never have1 bwi^Rble to divorce 
themselves, enslaved by tradition and 
chilled by the faintest suggestion 
reform, ran see nothing In the human 
equation. They cannot understand how 
111 can befall the country as long as 
they are maintained by a discriminât 

Providence In the possession 
their precious privileges, "the boast 
heraldry and the pomp of power." They 
stood by tn bored state while pauper
ism and untold misery Increased 
among the people; while the humble 
were taxed out of hearth and home 
and the pampered nobility were graci
ously saved from sharing the burden, 
while the peasantry were being driven 
from their tittle farms by the exactions 
of rural landlordism—and they never 
raised a hand. But they were the Big 
Englanders, because, you see, they ad 
vocated plenty of ships, armaments 
and munitions of war, and the more 
of these they asked for the bigger 
Englander* they were, regardless, 
course, of the state of the people who 
have to man and pay for them.

wheat would be an excellent thing, 
tiros adding another layer of earth on 
the grave of the annexation bogey. 
Bob Rogers almost promised free wheat 
to the doctor» of Macdonald, and now. 
lo and behold, the Tory Journals think 
free wheat would be an excellent thing 
for the country, especially tn vtiw df 

the fact that Argentina has entered 
Into a reciprocity arrangement with 
Uncle 8am la regard to this com mod 
ity. So again we would urge our con 
temporaries to be careful They may 
have to swallow thdr food tax prin
ciples on short notice. Thus far their 
altitude has been strikingly suggestive 
of the couplet i 
"The king of France with fifty thou

sand men.
Marched up the hill—and then marched 

deWn again."

DO BE CAREFUL!

Conservative newspapers are very 
rash in violently opposing the propos! 
tion of free food so early In the sit
uation. They may make the same mis
take a number of them made when red 
procity was introduced. These jour 
nal, recollecting that free trade lit 

natural products with the United 
States Was a promlm-nt plank in Kir 
John A. Macdonald's platform, that 1» 
was, in fact, a part of the Nations! 
Policy, came out In fervent support 
the programme. Bo did Mr. Borden in 
the Tory caucus. Then, when they 
found that their party'managers had 
decided to fight the proposal tin 
swallowed themselves In twenty-four 
hours, a most unedlfylng exhibition 
unhealthy and undignified deglutition. 
Horace Fletcher, apostle of thirty 
chews per piece, would have been hor
rified at the reckless way ln which 
they bolted their prlndplea

Similarly, on the naval question the 
entire rank and file of Tory Journalism 
made Itself sublimely ridiculous, ex
cept that their leader, array and camp 
followers slg-xagged through the same 
labyrinth. First they enthusiastically 
supported a Canadian navy, singing 
Rule Britannia and the National An
them after every spirit-stirring peror
ation, Within twenty-four hours they 
were found Just as enthusiastically 
opposing^ a Canadian navy to the 
strains of the same patriotic airs. They 
were able to sing with equal convtc 
tlon, tone and tempo, either wa^—truly 
a most versatile collection of minstrel 
artists.

Now look at them on the subject of 
free wheat. A few months ago they 
would have none of it. Our local con
temporary declared that the very sug
gestion was lid^ulous. Then some 
prominent Jury adherents said fr«k

JINGLE POT
2* the Ooti with « feputa., 
tlon—e olean, energetic fuel, 
rich tn heating properties, 
low in waste end email,.in 
cost when quality; It tin- 
sidcred.

Let your next order be for

JINGLE POT

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad 8t, Opp. Colonist 

Esquimau Road 
Phone* 212 and 139

--y.--' : ' l'ijjlS* nifr-f 1 jfiVi 11
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There generally are two Sides to 
story. We have heard a good deal 
about the miserable wall of the Bri
tish landlords over the Lloyd George 
land taxation scheme. Here Is another 
story told by one who also Is a land
lord, but evidently not one of the weeiN^.] 
tog and walling type. The Marquis of 
Lincolnshire Is himself telling the 
story:

"All the so-called revolutionary and 
diabolical proposals of the govern men 
have been the rule on ray estate t for 
many years. I have a land court to 
settle any difference of opinion 
tween landlord and tenant; a minimum, 
wage of £1 per week Is paid to my own 
direct employees; we have an eight 
hour day. and ray tenants have it ln 
writing that they may farm as they 
like, pray where they like, and vote as 
they like. In forty-four years I find 
that one-fourth of my estate of 23,000 
acres Is under small holdings and allot 
meats. Excepting deaths, only eighteen 
tenants have left the estate. By a sale 
of outlying portions of land and care
ful management. 136».000 out of a 3*00.

mortgage which I Inherited with the 
property is now paid off."

Our contemporary points out that H 
was Sir Harold Harms worth and not 
Cecil Harmeworth who was recently 
raised to the peerage. This Is quite 
true. It was Harold Harmaworth whose 
translation to baronial atmosphere 
was described by his brother's paper 
as a reward for Ms mistaken zeal in 
the cause of radical Journalism. But 
the essential fact remains as stated. 
The two wings of a remarkable house 
are now properly balanced. Peerages 
have been extracted from both political 
parties. But unhappy William Waldorf 
Aster, proprietor of the Pall Mall Ga 
zette and the London Morning Post, 
still stands shivering *in the cold out
side the beckoning portals of ties 
House of Lords.

see
A dispatch says "eggs are likely to 

be cheaper next year." The authority 
does not speak as definitely as It might 
but there Is consolation even in tin 
announcement of a probability. But 
what about beef and mutton and but 
ter and many other commodities too 
numerous to mention?

COMMISSIONER STARR OF 
TORONTO.

From the Galt Reporter.
Nowhere else in Canada, perhaps In the 

world, has the efficacy of the Juvenile 
court aa a means for the redemption 
youthful criminals been more strongly 
exemplified than In the Toronto Judicial 
chamber where Vommteetoner J. K Starr 
presided. Now the commissioner la dead 
and It will be no easy matter to find 
successor to continue the noble work he 
carried on for several years.

* O O O 
THE PARADISE OF GENERALS

From the Guelph Mercury.
A Mexican general has brought o^t a 

new and apparently satisfactory method 
of courtship and marriage. The Oen' 
saw a pretty cashier jhn a store. He or
dered his troops to surround the place. 
The girl was brought out, so was a priest, 
and the knot was tied. Apparently this 
gent wouldn't care a tig whether or not 
toe word "obey" was In the ceremony, 

o o o
A MIGHTY MAN OF VALOR.

* From the Catholic Register.’
The greatest fighting man the world 

ever saw was the Irish hero. Cuchulaln 
of Mutrthemne. kehilles, the Greek, 
would have squeezed through n knot 
hole to escape from him If tliay had
ever met. But even Qechulaln was con
quered by Death at last.

o o o
TELL IT TO BORDEN.

Toronto News.
How slowly we advance towards - civil 

Strvlç» r«-furm and yet if the competitive 
system were more Introduced not one 
politician in ten wouldkyevlve the vexa
tious nuisance of party patronage which 

v alls all across the country.

of $5,000 Worth of 
Ladies’ Dresses

From the French Room—Monday
Regular Values from $ 15.00 

to $250.00
Selling at Prices Varying 

from $7.50 to $47.50
We believe that this announcement is quite 
sufficient without going into details, it be
ing quite impossible to adequately describe 
this class of goods on paper. Afternoon, 
Evening, Street and Reception Dresses for

all occasions. •-French Room. Main Floor

Our Entire Stock of Women’s 
Coats Re-adjusted For a 

Quick Sale
THE entire stock has been re-arranged and many 

Coats that were marked at the next higher 
price have gone down in the price scale. This means 
that this clearance sale is offering to you values that 
surpass anything that we have ever offered, and wo
rn* n who are on the lookout for a serviceable and 
stylish Coat will find this an ideal opportunity to se
cure the best of quality in material and tailoring at 
a price that is only a fraction of their real worth. 
Bemember, every Coat in the store is reduced to 
prices that are out of all proportion to former prices. 
Selling to-day at $2.50, $5.00. $7.50, $10.00 
and ............................... ........................ . .$15.00

—Mantle Dept, First Floor

THE
JANUARY
WHITE
SALE

Starts
Tuesday Next 
January 13

Fuii
Particulars 
Later 1 .. ■

Serges and Cloakings at 
January Sale Prices

A LL our winter Cloaking* and heavy-wrigtit 
-*• Serges are being cleared out at big price 
reductions. Note the following prices and see 
the goods displayed in the Broad street win
dows.
Navy S.rj., 41 In. wide. Rerular Tic trade. Janu

ary Sale price, per yard ............................................ .. SOV
Admiralty Serge, 17 In. wide, heavy quality. January

Sate price, -per yard ....................................................i..SC4
Admiralty Sarga, W In. wide, good, heavy quality.

January Bale price, per yardr................. ..............1S4
Heavy Casting Serge, 14 Inches wide, navy. January

Sale price, per yard :.......... ...................... ..................$1.50

CLOAKINGS
Gray Blanket Cloth, 64 Inches wide; a splendid qual

ity. January Bale price, per yard.....................#1.50
Reversible Cloaking In light and dark grey, 64 Inches 

wide. Regular li.60 and 12 76 grades. Clearing.
per yard ...... .............................................................. $2.00

—Main Fluor

Men's Regular $15 Craven- 
ette Overcoats, Clearing 

Monday at $5
A SWEEPING reduction in order to clear 

out the entire balance of these Coats. 
There are only 20 all told so that early shop
ping will be advisable to secure one. They 
are rad good Costs from our regular stock 
and you can choose from the plain or two- 
way collars, also from greys, greens and 
brown mixtures. Sizes 39 to 44. Regularly 
sold at $15. Monday, to clear, each, $5.00

—Mata Floor

Ladies' Handbags at Clear
ing Prices

LADIES’ requiring a new Hand-bag, either for their 
own use or to give away aa a present, should 

avail themselves of these special offerings. They are 
good, reliable qualities and win give every satisfac
tion.
Bags in various colors, also black. Regular $3.00 val

ues. To-day, eack   .......................................... fl.OO
Bags in black only, all new shapes. Regular to 14.60.

To-day each ..................... ^............. .$2.00
Bags In various colors, also black. Regular values to

$5.60. To-day, each ............... .................... ..fff.OO
—Main Floor

Special Sale Values in 
Reliable Bedding

Regular $3.28 and $3.50 Blankets, Selling at
$2.50

Either in white or grey, we can offer you I 
a blanket that will give you good service both 1 
for wear and warmth. Medium size 56x76.
Regular $4.25 Silver Grey Blankets, for $3.60

Either for home or camp use these cannot 
he equalled for quality at the price.

Regular $4.00 White Blankets, for $2.95
Full size, well-finished and a splendid wear

ing quality.
Regular $4.75 English Grey Blankets, for $3.95

Cine of the best grade* of Blanket* possible 
at the price. All full size, and a hard wearer.
Regular $8.00 Hudson Bay Blanket*, for $6.00

An unusually low sale price for this quality 
Blanket that it sold everywhere at the stand
ard price of $1.00 per lb. These weigh ap
proximately 8^ I hi. to the pair. The mills 
sent us these with a colored stripe running 
through the Blanket instead of all-white, but 
this, of course, does not affect the blanket in 
any way. Aak to see them in the department.

Cotton Sheets at Quick-Selling Prices 
Regular $1.85 value. Size 2x2%. Pair $1.50 
Regular $1.96 value. Size 2x2%. Pair *1.05 
Regular $2.06 value. Size 2x2%. Pair *1.75 
Regular $2.50 value. Size 2Vqx2%. Pair S2.00 
Regular $3.00 value. Size 2%x2%. Pair *2.50

Ladies' Cloves on Special 
Sale To-Day

ABOUT 200 pairs of Ladies’ Real Glace Kid 
^ Gloves are marked for special sale to
day. They are to be had in white and black 
only, one and two-dome length, and there are 
all sizes. This is an exceptionally good quality 
Glove at the regular price and is a real bar
gain at the specially reduced prices. Regular 
price $1.25. To-day, per pair.4........ 75<
Ladies' Oauntiet Gloves in tan dogskin only.

Heavy make, most serviceable for motoring.
Regular price $2. To-day, per pair, $1.50

—Main Floor

DA VXD SPENCER, LTD
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A Dyspeptic's 
Doubts

About alleged cures'ere natural; 

but all doubts wiH be dispelled

DYSPEPTICS' TABLETS

They restore normal digestion 

In a mharWahlP way àiut tone 

up the whole digestive system. 

Made in ^ our own laboratory, we 

guarantee that each Ingredient 

Is perfectly pure and thoroughly 

efficient. You should have a 

package handy. Only..........BO<

fr[lH.RnWE5

Safety Deposit
Boxes for Rent
Interest at 4 per cent per an
num allowed on deposits.
Estates managed ; trusts ad
ministered. Call and talk 
over your financial difficul

ties With us.

ItHish American Trist 
Company, limited

723 Fort St., Victoria, B. C.

Groceries 
for Less 
Money

We quote prices In odd cents, 
fair system enables you to make a 
direct cash saving that will amount 
to considerable on your monthly 
bill. Phone us Or ask. us to call and 
explain You tan positively save 
money on beet qi silty groceries.
SPECIAL OFFBItS THIS WEEK.
Empress Jam, 4-lb. tins ............. 78c.
Marmalade, fine quality. 4 lbs . Me.

Do., f lb. glass jars, 3 for .... 46c. 
Mincemeat. I lb. jars, each .,. 36r. 
Jelly Powders, 3 for ...................  26c.

Robertson
Blanchard and Mason Sts. 

THE GKOCKR
Stall It. Pandora Market.
Phone 2806. Free Delivery.

PIONEER BOOKS.

On Btitlah Columbia and Califor
nia t,y a pioneer-Canadian Orap 
t.lfe Second Edition; Among the 
Peor'-vs of B. C.; In the Pathless 
West ; Nan. or Pioneer Women : 
75c. n copy or the set of 5 for $3 
tl'l January 11. 1814. Address F. 
E. Herring. 1117 Hamilton street. 
New Westminster, fi. C., or any of 
the bjok stores. Ittscount to the 

' tmde Fifth book, •‘Ena.”

Crepe de Chine
B, the Yard

Two excellent qualities, in 
plain white, plain color#, or 
with handsome figured de
signs.

$1.00 and 76o
T

Kweig Tai Yin
1622 Government Street

PHONE 4166

BOOKBUYERS
Should write at once for Ml'DlE'H 
< LAtiHiFfED CATALOGUE of 
Surplus Library Books and Pub
lishers' New llemaindera. The 
Catalogue contains particulars of 

Hare Works of Art 
Biography Philosophy
History . i Science
Topography Sport
Naval T ravel
Military Fiction
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED 

PRICES.
Alsç .send for Special Catalogue of 
Foreign Books and List of Maga

sines and Newspapers. 
Liberal terms offered to Public 

Libraries and Institutes.
All' Catalogues sent post free on 

request. _

MUDIE’S LIBRARY
New Oxford Street, London. 

England.

-To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS ia of first 
importance — price -.concessions
aecoudary.
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BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Lâdlea’ Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men‘a 

and ladles' tailor, room 6, Ilaynes 
Blk . Fort street . •

o o o
Hanna A Thomsen, 827 Pandora 

avenue Phone 436. Fine Funeral 
Furnishings. Iaîdy attendant. Autq 
Hearse in connection. Calls prompt!) 
answered day or night. Frank L 
Thomson, funeral director and licensed 
embalmer. •

o o o -
S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russell, 1921; Secretary. 
L1738. ___ •

o o o
Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per dox. qts. •

o o o
Noeoleee Operations and Expense 

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L. Thompson. 1214 Gov
ernment street. •

OOO
The B. C. Funeral Co., ('has. Hay

ward. president. 784 Brought ton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone
mk . •

O o o i
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash, 76,c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed Phone 331». 2612 Bridge

O O O
The Umbrella Shoe. 610 Pandora St. •

o o o
Wall Paper, 10c Per Roll.—Esti

mates furnished on . Decorating and 
House-Painting. H. Harkneae A Son. 
919 Pandora avenue. •

o o o
The Key Shop. 610 Pandora street. •
t—r- O O O

The James Bay Hotel—South Gov
ernment street—This exclusive resi
dential home has a few vacancies for 
winter residents at special inclusive 
winter rates. French chef, excellent 
cuisine. Phone 2304. •

o o o
Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per dox. qts. •

o o o
A Transformation.—A pretty Jar

diniere containing a pretty plant, 
transforms the appears free of a room 
We sell the jardinieres from 60c to 
$2.50. Small, medium and large R. A. 
Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas street. • 

o o o
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility, sickness and accident," plate 
glass, elevator and employers* liability, 
consult Gillespie, Hart A Todd, gen
eral agents -for British Columbia. All 
claims settled and paid by our office, • 

o o o
A New Method for Extraction of

Teeth absolutely without pain.. Dr. J. 
L. Thompson. 1214 Government street. 
Open evenings. •

o o o
SANDS Funeral Furnishing Co*

Limited, formerly Bands A Fulton. Ltd , 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em
balm ers Lady in attendance. 1616
Quadra street. Phone 3366. •

O O O
Try New Life—Relieves pain In

stantly. Free demonstration. Special 
prices, 721 Yates street. •

O O O
Wanted to Purchase.^—Good agree

ments for sale at reasonable rates 
Colonial Trust Company, Limited. 
Merchants Bank building.

o o o
Who Would Be an Alderman—

Whilst " there's peace and comfôrt in 
the warm cosy rooms from $4 per week 
"at The Kaiaerhof."

, o o o
Mark It Down.—Phene 3712 for Acme 

Auto Delivery. Prompt attention. 
Reasonable prices. •

❖ -6 O
Silent Salesmen Show Cases.—Show

Cases, $12.00 per foot and upwards. 
Victoria Show Case Co.. Factory 2207 
Government street, corner Prlnc< 
and Government streets.

o o o
Variety Theatre.—Electra, the Hu

man Dynamo, has got them all guess
ing. Anyone has the privilege of go
ing upon the stage and Inspecting the 
equipment or undergoing the same 
tests as he himself takes. This roan 
plays with electricity lighting nunvur. 
ous objects by touching his chin or 
fingers to the object. - Takes two 
thousand volts through his body while 
sitting in the electric chair and other 
stunts too numerous to mention. Dave 
Thursby, who has attained the prof es 
slonal stage now appears in his home 
town for the first time. He has a very 
neat character singing aét that has 
been well received. In Pictures "The 
Frame-up" Is a two-reel feature that 
la Intensely Interesting. “A Momen 
tous Decision" h| a Lubln drama while 
"The Last Laugh" is an Kssanay com
edy that is above the usual run of 
comedies. First performance to-night 
starts sharp at 6.JO. Tea served every 
afternoon from 3 to 4 free to 
everyone.

If Vau Want a Truck er Express 
Wagsn, phone 698. Cameron A Cald
well. Phone 693. 820 Johnson. 

OOO
Leaks Stunning,—A pretty plant In 

a pretty Jardiniere certainly looks nice 
In the living room. Jardinieres small, 
medium and large, plain and ornate, 
50c to 82.60. at R. A. Brown ifc^o.'s. 
1302 Douglas street.

OOO
When Yeur Teeth Need Attention 

have them examined without charge 
or. obligation. Dr. J. L. Thompson. 
Open evenings. •

OOO
Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per do*, qts. • 

OOO
Romano Theatre.—Starting Monday 

for * wo days only, this theatre has se
cured "The Coryphee," a two part 
drama featuring Misa Florence Law
rence as a theatrical gift! who visits the 
home of her cousin. In the second part 
of this picture the big scene occurs in 
which she saves her cousin by assum
ing that the midnight Visitor came'tb' 
s je her. This situation occurs, we be
lieve in "The School of Scandal," Is 
given a modem setting. It is han
dled delicately and with good suspense, 
The production ai a whole makes a 
strong offering. Also showing Miss 
Florence Turner, late of the Vltagraph 
of America, now with her own com
pany in "The Younger Sister.” pro
duced in England. To balance this pro
gramme we shall have the usual com
edy offerings. •

OOO
Too Hoavy to Carry Î Ring up 8712 

and have the Acme Auto Delivery 
carry It for you. Prompt attention.
Reasonable charges.    •

000
Range Contest.—Holders of keys are 

requested to turn in same by January 
16. Watson A McGregor, 647 Johnson

OOO
For Kayo that fit go to Wilson's 

Repair Shop, 614 Cormorant street. •
/,s OOO

Baby Buggy Tyres put on to stay 
at Wilson's Repair Shop. 614 Cor
morant. *

OOO
Owing to the Present Financial 

Stringency many who would like to 
leave the city and get hack to the land 
have a difficulty In finding Sufficient 
capital to make large payments on a 
n*w purchase. The following easy sys
tem should, however, appeal to them: 
The payment of $7.00 on the 1st Janu
ary, $7.00 on the 1st April. $7 00 on the 
1st July. $7.00 on the 1st October, gives 
possession for actual residence and 
farming purposes of a ten acre block 
of land on the E, A N. railway ex
tension to Comox. On making the 
above payments of $7.00 every three 
months a man can have a lease of the 
land for five years with the option of 
purchase at any time during that 
period. This Is a unique opportunity. 
Phone 1914 or call at 608 Belmont 
House. •

0.00
Let us Tiekls Your Potato—With a 

delightful satisfying meal "at The 
Kaiserhof." •

THIN FOLKS WHO
WOULD- BE FAT

Increase in Weight Ten Pounds or 
Mora.

A Physician's Advice.

“I'd certainly give mo*' anything to 
be able to fit up a fear pounds and stay 
that way," declares every excessively 
thin an or woman. Such a result 1s not 
Impossible, despite past failures. Thin 
people are victims of mal-nutrltlon. a 
condition which prevents the fatty ele
ments of food from being taken up by 
the blood as they are when the powers 
of nutrition are normal. Instead of get- 
taing Into the blood, all the fat and flesh- 
producing elements stay In the Intestines 
until they pass from the body as waste.

To correct this condition and to pro
duce a healthy, normal' amount of fst. 
the nutritive processes must be uitif! 
dally supplied with the power which na
ture has denied them. This can best be 
accomplished by eating a Sargol tablet 
with every meal. Sargol Is a scientific 
combination of six of the best strength - 
Klvlng. fat-producing el-ments known to 
the medical profession. Taken with 
meals, It mixes with the food and turns 
th« sugars and starches Into rich, ripe 
nourishment for the tissues and blood 
and its rapid effect Is remarkable. Re
ported gains of from ten to twenty-five 
pounds In a single month are by no 
means Infrequent. Yet its action Is per
fectly natural and absolutely harmless. 
Sargol Is sold by the D. E Campbell 
Prescription Store and other good drug
gists everywhere, and every package con
tains a guarantee of weight increase or 
money back.

CAUTION.—While Hargol has produced 
remarkable results In the treatment of 
nervous indigestion and general stomach 
disorders, it should not. owing to Its 
remarkable flesh-producing effect, b* 
used, by thoa«* who are not willing to 
Increase their weight ten pounds or

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Hew. January Vk 1SS».

The marriage of Archie F. Reid arid Miss Elisabeth Copeland took' place 
at 8 o'clock last evening In St. Andrew's preobytertari chufch. The Rev. P. 
Maçleod performed the ceremony in thé presence of à Ifrge gathering.

The arrival of immigrants into British Columbia last year via the Sbund 
and San Fran' co acre 2,000 in number, arid by foreign vessels'1,168. form
ing a total of 3.168. '

Roderick Begg son of Alexander Begg, agent-general for British Co
lumbia In the Crofter movement bi Scotland, will be connected with the 
British Columbia Monthly and Mining Review.

J. H. HaWthornlhwalte, United States consul agent at Nanaimo, IS at 
the Clarence h teL

Maynr flretrt -inforora! the city rrmncfl hrsb evening that "the govern * 
ment had promised to open tip the Dallas road, to give an approach to the

MUNICIPAL NOMINATIONS 
ON MONDAY

City.
Mayor, ten aldermen and four 

trustees; police court. It to 2; 
W. W. Northcott, returning of
ficer.

Saanich.
Reeve, seven councillors and 

three trustees; municipal hall. 
Royal -oak, same hours; J. 1L 
Cafmlchaet, returning officer.

Oak Bay
Reeve, six councillors and 

thtep...trtiFt.ee»; municipal jitll, 
oak Bay, same hours'; James 
Fgirweather, returning office^,

Esquimau. . — 1
Reeve, six councillors and three 

trustees : municipal hall, Esqui
mau road, same hours; A. B. 
Bills, returning officer.

SELLING ELECTRICITY 
BY CO-OPERATIVE

ADVERTISING
The P ibllc Service Corporations in 

the large cities are finding It Is good 
duel next to develop the co-operative 
spirt 1

Acting as a leader It Is the general 
reie f*r Mghting company to get 
together with the manufacturers of 
supples, the dealers, and the con
tractor*. and plan united action.

Each helps the other to get busi
ness. For Instance, when the con
tractor '.vires a house he at once 
makes fcvSlneas foe the seller of elec
tricity and a customer for the seler 
of appltanoee.

In ma «y cities the electrical inter
ests have got together on co-opera
tive newypapaj-campalgng-

The chief Idea of these Is to spread 
the <le*i*> for electricity—by showing 
how It can be made to save time or 
labor or money.

As the uses and the users of elec
tricity Increase there Is more bust- 
nes efor all concerned. Besides evi
dencing a commendable spirit, these 
co-operative electrical campaigns 
have beer good business getters.

Taxi-Cabs, $2.50 Per Hour. Phones 
3820 and 132. •

OOO
Organ Recital.—The Sunday evening 

organ recital, given at the Metropoli
tan Methodist church will take place 
as usual to-morrow evening from 7 to 
7.80, and two violin solos will be con
tributed by A. EL Sprange.

OOO
Called Away.—Owing to the regret

table and sudden death of a cousin in 
New Westminster, Rev. J. G. Inkster, 
minister of the First Presbyterian 
church, was called away from Victoria 
last evening, leaving on the midnight 
boat for the mainland.

OOO
L. O. L. Meeting.—The U O. L.. 1610, 

will hold their regular meeting in the
Foresters’ hall oil__Monday. Tbs aa-
nual reports of all departments will be 
presented and other Important busi
ness will be transacted. A good at
tendance is requested. -------- -—-— ———«

OOO
Chinese Missionary.—A sermon on 

the subject of "Missions in China" will 
be given In the First Congregational 
church to-morrow morning by the Rev. 
Charles Thompson, of the China Inland 
mission. The Rev. F. A. Carson will 
speak at the evening service on “The 
Optimism of Jesus."

OOO
Ford Agency Changes Hands.—Ben

jamin E, Boone, of Seattle, Las ac
quired the agency for the Ford motor 
cars In Victoria, and has opened for 
business with offices and salesrooms 
at 1019 Rockland avenue. Mr. Boone 
was formerly In charge of the sale of 
Ford cars in Seattle, and Is now In 
charge of the Tacoma, Calgary and 
Victoria agencies.

OOO
Knights of Columbus Ball.—The

fifth annual ball under the auspices A 
the Knights of Columbus will take 
place on Wednesday, January 14, in 
the Empress hotel ball-room. This 
ball, which Is under the distinguished 
patronage of his honor the lieutenant- 
governor and Mrs. Paterson, and Sir 
Richard and 1-ady McBride, promises 
t j b4 one of the most successful events 
of the season. Arid those wishing to go 
will do well to secure their tickets 
early for this vej-y popular function. 

OOO
"Gondoliers” Costumes.—Those -who 

have admired the plot sesque and 
striking costumes to be seen In the 
Victoria Operatic society’s production 
of the "Gondoliers," will be Interested 
to learn that the Parisian Costumiers 
Co., of Vancouver, which has had the 
dressing of the play, has opened a 
show-room tn Victoria. The firm in
tends to open a branch here shortly 
but has taken temporary offices In the 
Strathcona hotel, room No 120, phone 
4073, under the management of J. W. 
Buttle, and a fine stock of evening 
gowns, masquerade costumes, etc., may 
be Inspected. Dress suits are also a 
specialty of the firm, and all sorts of 
wigs, make-up, etc., can be procured 
from them.

The 1914

COUPE
Electric Starter and Lighting

A powerful car for rough roads 
or smooth, for line weather or 
bad. with all the comforts of a 
high-priced electric, yet costing 
only

$2,250
"X * * ’ T ' *

Beats four passengers, and is In every respect an all-year-round car. IMMEDIATE "DELIVERY
No expense has been spared On Interior -appointments, which are the __ * .
last word in perfect luxury. | Demonstration Any 1 une
Phono 667 727-738 Johnson ^ PLIMLEY Phono 730 Yetoe Street

=

OAK BAY LETTERS.

- The drop-rate of postage, vts. 
one cent per ounce or fraction 
thereof, ofi letters posted in Vic
toria for delivery in Oak Bay 
municipality, or posted in Oak 
Bay municipality for delivery In 
Victoria, lias now been author
ised by the post office depart-

EMPRESS THEATRE.

Big Novelty to Be Presented in 
"Huekin’o Run;” Other Fine Turns.

One of the novelties of the present 
season Is to be presented at the Em
press theatre as the headline attrac
tion for the coming week Is "Huckln's 
Run," offered by Walsh, Lynch A Co. 
It .baa been proclaimed by critics to be 
one of the most complete tabloid rural 
comedy dramas seen In vaudeville for 
some time. There 1» comedy, pathos, 
melodrama, three songs and a light 
natural plot In the twenty-eight min
utes' playing. Mr. Walsh, who plays 
one of the principal characters, is a 
comedian par excellence and possesses 
a good tenor voice. Gertrude Law
rence a pretty Ingenue also does rnuch 
to aid the success of the act while the 
cast Is completed by W. F. Lynch. Spe
cial and pretentious scenery is' Tarried 
for the act and no little detail Is omit
ted that will tend towards the success 
of the playlet

I Leonard and Louis are Somewhat 
different gymnasts. They are head to 
head and hand to hand balancers, and 
offer some of the most daring and orig
inal tricks along that line that have 
been seen in vaudeville for softie time.

A real treat for musicians and lov
ers of music will be the re-appearance 
j)f Luigi Dell'Oro. Dell'Oro Is one of 
the cleverest accord Ian piano players 
now in the business. His repertoire 
includes classical, popular, rag-time 
and patriotic numbers and some of his 
own compositions,

Burke and Harrison will be one 
of the other attractions on the pro
gramme, wlille two charming maids 
known as the Stewart Sisters with 
some new songs and steps will com
plete a first class bill. x

for Double-

They are standard-made Records, with music 
on both sides. They will fit either Columbia or Vic
tor instruments. No better quality Records can be 
bought at any price. This opportunity exists only 
beçause our Record Catalogue is already so bulky 
that regular additions of new selections render it 
imwieldly, and we have decided to eliminate 1,000 
Records. Thus

While They Last 
Regular 85c and >1 
Records for 50c

Will be the rule.' The Records affected include 
standard, classical and popular songs and instru
mental selections. The thousand will soon be 
snapped up. If you want auy of them, act quickly.

A Few Titles to Suggest Character

The smooth silken touch of the 
"Koh-i-noor" Pencil is inimitable, and 
Its durability extraordinary. It is*by 
far the best for every- pencil purpose. •

OOO
Regular Monthly Meeting.—The reg

ular monthly meeting of the Ladles' 
Auxiliary of the St. Andrew's society 
will be held on Monday, Jan. 12, In the 
A. O. F. hall. All members are request
ed to be present as the installation of 
officers takes place. Past president, 
Bro J. Wilson, of St. Andrew’s society, 
will be the Installing officer.

OOO
After Church Ceneert.—Rowland's 

band will give the usual concert at the 
Victoria theatre to-morrow evening at 
8.46. The band will be assisted by 
Miss Grant, soprano, and the "Big 
Four" trombone quartette. Selections 
by the band will include the overture 
to "Lampa," "Marltana" and a de
scriptive patrol.

OOO
The Rev. A. R, and Mrs. Cavalier.— 

At the ¥. W. C. A. to-morrow after
noon a most interesting address win 
be given by Mr*. Cavalier on the 
"Women of India," while the Y. M. C. 
A. are looking forward to hearing an 
address on the “Awakening of India" 
by the Rev. A. R. Cavalier, supple
mented by the fine baritone singer. 
Jack Trace.

OOO
Social Dance,—Queen Alexandra 

hive No. 11, L. O. T. M., held a very 
successful social dançe Hi the St. 
John's hall, on Friday evening with 
about one hundred and seventy-five 
couples present, all receiving a most 
Joyful time. Splendid music was sup
plied by Mr. Mann's orchestra. The 
floor committee, under the direction of 
Mr. Rees were the Misses Irvine. Jeune 
and Elliott. The refreshment com
mittee consisted of thé Mesdames 
Adams, Irvine. Burnett and Wicks. The 
supper tables were decorated In a 
beautiful red color scheme, red roeesi 
the emblem of the order and carna
tions being used, l ancing was kept 
up to the early hour* at the njmrniog.

Mill ill the Forest,
Louisiana Lou.
Maiidy Lee.
Because I’m Married Now. 
Good-Night, Beloved, Good- 

Nigh t.
Because You’re You.
Bake Dat Chicken Pi%
O Promise Me.
The Laughing Song.

Where the Morning Glories 
Twipe Around the Door* 

Killafney.
Come Back to Erin 
Bedouin Love Song.
Annie Laurie.
Angels Guard Thee.
Flee as a Bird.
Home, Sweet Home.
Ave Maria*

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1331 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

acetttae imuo/aM*
rtmrnumm m omimk

BEAVER BOARD

ammt rmm grtrtetf t* 
lowgeldnteimiN* w<|*llaAt3 Euaji» wti* site

Hardware

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. 1129 Wharf St Victoria, B. C.

11

NOBLE'S CUSTOMERS ARE
pleased customers—in all parts of 

the world. Everyone is pleased with the 
fit, the style arid finish, the wear-resisting 

qualities of the material—and pleased with 
the price. Noble's charges are the lowest 
compatible with good workmanship.

B** NokU’i Goods art only obta;**bU from MontktsUr 
Now announcement below regarding payment of carriage to Canada

SPLENDID VALUE
Model

1X80
$5-25. Dainty and 

Becoming
An «Knc'to. ««teiiM i, J.N. ‘Dieednough! DiMon.1 Sw,e. 
V**"! t-ty, a.^d,. Aiti«:fc-.«7>iid brown,ElLÏ'uStîL"*i Ï •a.-ood'jllj.. ind black Tk. Co., ijo 
Ion,! I. Iinod. on, mnd. wnk ti.pwi .IlMtê» ,«n,! .1 Iron, 

k k?t1k*î*h eollor Four-fared Skirt wnk plo.tr.I bock, 
wluck IkU» looroly jo.l .boto boni In UM la la rr !.. .1 m. 
butt, ts to a, in. Wkitt, end >i ID ,r ins. bom length of Skirt.
WOnLE'S NOW PAY CAKKIAGg TO ANY
ram of Canada on goods to the
VALIjih. Ol 10 DOU ARS AND UPWABBS

°râ^AitlTt>u ,th*tr °*n ®ook,»{* ânJ Catalogue* (Bedst-ade,
Bedding Bales, and Remnant Bundles only excepted). 

M eeaMa U. n-à. ?o s* <U tars, emtewer* —uhl *, -eU
i* Biauew ih«r irleeds with ih » .o. — ;k*t ——^—-*

u* bee, to era c*%t wf uirtas, ] ,h , h,M« «tu b, •,

mOclmi iMutumt mM U*mcl*s*<"s* cllmr ceeTT
NOBLE S MONEY-SAVING GUIDE

*“ ■“» b* th a»-t 1 HEX en aopu Mm
■0* ruMOhesa >«•. , SU.ad end We **, Me. UmedL

JOHN NOBLE
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JNT BRYCE OF DECHMONT.

Ijl—Jum Bryee, for-•„» Loadnn. Jen. .............,. ..
marly Brttleh ambassador to the Unit. 
*d Slat™, »■»'»» »UM to the peer* 
ft*, oh New Tmt day. ties taken the 
title of Viseront Bryce ot aeehtmmt. 
In BooUend,

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

cm Day to Day
In the Matter of the Trustee Act end 

ef the Supreme Court Act
end ................. J

In the Matter ef a Share Certificate ef 
the Amalgamated Development Com
pany for 4,000.000 shares in the name 
of A. F. Cwin, deposited in the Royal 
Bank of Canada, at Victoria, British 
Columbia, to the order of Jamas 
Auld, O. W, Han bury and C. M.

NOTICE la hereby Klven ttiat an Ordrr 
«vas made In rhamber* on Monday, ine 
*th day of Heptembev. ISIS, by the Honor
able t$ie Chief Justice In the foliosing 
terms: ,UPON the epphretton «t-^MS AuWLJ 
i tovtil W llanburv and George axonun 
l>îvl8 by Originating Summons cwnhMt 
™ for blaring on the *»h day of Ju«} 
1913, UPON hrar mg Mr^A D. C. asr i 
Uounscl for tho -said APP»«*»»j ,
T F Fool «y of Counsel for .harehoK lntlrestod in the 4.000.000 PÇo‘ 
îefe^ed to in thi* application, after hear
ing was alleged by Counsel afofe-
Skl the said appHrattott was 
to a day to be fixed »® «■**? *» cl*”£, 
of claimants against the saiu pool 10 «> 
represented andto enter »to 
ment « pojrlble then _»’pN h,« 
j. 8. Brandon, of fmmset fwr, 
of exchange certificates l>«**"*h,gj 
Oil Company end hr
Company respectively. I Pt>N »«™l “ ; 
T K. Pooiey. of Counsel for the share- 
holders . Hnd holders of, £3,,^
livery of shares out of the said pool 10 
the extent of the first million  ̂a ml a half
chare, therein. UPON *'V*U.w t£t 
Elliott of Counsel a* representing rno 
holders of similar eontrarts of a later 
date and by consent.

IT 18 ORDERED that tho Bhere Cer-
ttflcate of the Amalgamated I>e\e»«pm«*nt
Conipanv Issued to. A. 1. Qwi.n for 4.0W.900 
âhTrca may be withdrawn from the Royal 
Bank of Canada to the prr^n, authormod
share** th“rï,n"
SrX5or*y^.»frhr*rUr£^

™v, certificates fur el1»"* £nù''out of 
gamated Development Company out or 
the said four million shares. 
such distribution shall not take 
til after the expiration of 
(Advertising as hereinafter provided.

AND it IS FUHTH Kit
that notice of this Ordf>r Tvo pnbttfhcd fw 
four months weekly In »..I llshcd In the city of VIctorlv snd that 
notice of the Order also bi. sent b. ma l 
to all persons of whose claims the Amal 
nenatrd Development Company Is aware, 
and whose' addresses are In the posées 
sion of the said Company.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
the said Applicants be allowed the reels 
of such application and of such dlstrlbu-
,len O. HUNTER.

C. 3.
Approved :

T. E. POOLEY.
JA8 S. UKANDON.
F. C. ELLIOTT . , .

P.B.—Proof of claim must be »*nt In to 
the Secretary of th* AaaalgamaUd De-

-------------y IX
B. C.

OVER HALF MILLION 
PEOPLE VISIT SHIP

TWO NEW YEAITS DAYS 
CELEBRATED ON MARU

Cruise of Battleship New Zea
land Was of Great Educa

tional Value to Empire

ROLLS THIRTY-RVE 
DEGREES IN STORM

'assengers on Panama Ifeep 
Up Festivities for 48 Hours 

Capt. Bachelor's Story

Dominion
Building. Vancouver.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Re. Edwin Alfred Dodd, Deceased.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that .11 

creditors and other persons having any 
I talma or demands against the Estate of 
Edwin Alfr.sl Dodd, late of the City « 
Victoria. Builder, deceased, who died on 
the 27th day of Beptember. IMS. »n/? Fjoee 
Will was proved in tho Supreme t.ourt or 
British Columbia on the 8th day of Do- 
cember. 1911. by the Canada Weet Trust 
Company Limited, the executors therein named,0 AHE HEREBY REQUIRED to

Over half a million people visited the 
battle cru leer New Zealand. Capt. Hal
sey, during her round-the-World cruise, 
which took her a distance of 46.119 
miles. The. fighting machine is now 
back at Plymouth, the starting point 
of the^. unique globe-circling tour, and 
an official report has 6een made to the 
admiralty, which shows that huge 
crowds of people took advantage of 
Inspecting the Lkree-oUMriesr at every 
port she visited.

Lyttelton's Big Crowd.
The exact number of people who 

trod the decks Of the New Zealand and 
caused the Jack tars extra work in 
scrubbing and holystoning the planks, 
was 578.937. Of this number there were 
huge crowds who had never before Been 
a battle ertuser, or a warship of any 
sise, and the benefits obtained by this 
section of the community must have 
been enormous. The city of Lyttleton, 
N. Z., proudly boasts of sending the 
largest crowd of people on board the 
cruiser. Nti less than 132,365 persons 
walked up the gangway while the New 
Zealand was anchored In that port. 
Wellington coihes next with over 98,000 
visitors and 94,000 Auckland people 
boarded the New Zealand. Victoria 
and Vancouver contributed wetl to the 
great total.

The ports of call on the crulee and 
the number of people who Inspected 
the ship at each are as follows:

Bt Vincent. 960; 8t. Helena,
Cape Town. 53,908; Simon's Town. 926; 
Durban, 69.397; Melbourne. 9,827; Wei 
llngton, 98,170; Napier. 16.760; Gisborne, 
3.210; Auckland. 94,616; Lyttleton. 112,- 
866; Akaroa. 3,127; Tlmaru, 180; Dun 
edln, 8,306; Blu. 87; Milford Bound, 3; 
NVestport. 2; Nelson. 7,694: Plctou, 
7.678; Wellington, «2,577: WangahuL 
415; New Plymouth. 1.484; Ruaeell. 
1.793; Auckland. 8.829; Suva (FIJI), 
2.453; Levuka (FIJI). 1.160; Honolulu. 
6.673; Victoria. B. C., 9.694; Vancouver. 
B. C., 29*77; Esquimau. B. C.,
5,044: Masatlan. 633: Acapulco.
21 ; Sallna Crus. 99; Panama. 4171 Cal 
alo. l.OMh Valparaiso, 6.843; Punts 
Arenas. 96; Montevideo, 5.298: Bio do 
Janeiro, 161. Trinidad. *76; Grenada. 
247: Barbados. *.«97; Dominica. 1.112 
Jamaica, 3,908; Bermuda, 2,598; Halt 
fax. 4.868.

BARBOUND SHIPS SAIL.

New Year's day on board the Oeakp 
Bhosen Kalsha liner Panama, Capt 
Kanao, which berthed here this morn
ing from the Orient lasted* ‘ Tdr 4* 
hours. This unique* state of affairs 
was brfcught about through the Steam 
ship crossing the 180 meridian at ■ 

clock on the afternoon of Jan. 1 
This is the point where the different 
times of the eastern fund western 
hemispheres are set aright. Vessels

Earl of Douglas Has Hare 
Fight With Hurricane After 

Leaving Magellan Strait

■ • • «aw. - ■— - » -t* - , - —t--- —-y . jj; J - -J-ftf-' 44—»* >T| -Th. f»« *« •<>

T

Officers on board the tramp steam
ship Bar! «f Dougins. Csp. ». O* 
Rennie, now In port from the River 
Ptiite. report having a terrific battle 
with a W. 8. W. storm when emerging 
from the Btralt of Magellan Into the 
Pacific ocean. It was one of the mont 
terrific gales the navigators, had ever
run up against lit that vicinity, and 
they are not anxious to jneet another. 
The ship was rolling at an angle Of 35

btnmO fttrtwftrt from Vk-rorta ftlw.y, krorom. -Ukerlng hrovtly and humeln*

Ah.rd.eti, Jen. Id —The .form which 
tieen ro*,n* oyer the r.roy. hft^or

Ctlon for the ra»t week, keeping the 
Hr yery rough, he* ettbelded conelder- 
,My. permitting eoror of the barbonnd

or demands to us. the above named 
Executors, on or before the list day of 
January, 1914. at the under-mentioned ad
dress. after which date we, the said ------- .
Executors, will proceed to distribute the I to pass out.
assets of the said Edwin .Alfred Dodd. steamers Navajo, Carmel
deceased, amongst the parties entitled I steam ^ -
thereto bavin* cagaod noix - 4A-J&9LS 
and demands of which we ahall then 
had notice, and we. the said Executors, 
will not ..be. IUb>.jTor th. assets ^of tho 
said Edwin AIfr«I Ttodd, isossms*. sTW 
part thrr.of so distribute to any person9 _______.4 _v.aa. ..toima nr (ininkndA

lose a day. but inbound they regain It.
It was the lot of the Panama Maru to 
cross the meridian on New Year's day. 
so the celebrations on board were pro
longed Into the second New Year's 
day, the former being the New Year's 
In Japan and the latter the New Year’s 
In North America.

The people who cross the Pacific for 
the first 'time have quite a time 
straightening out the time. Capt. 
Bachelor, one of the Vancouver pilots, 
tells an Interesting story about cross
ing the 180 meridian. He was master 
of a ship which carried a Chinese 
crew. The vessel was bound for Ja
pan and when she reached the meri
dian It was Sunday. The Celestials 
were looking to knock off ordinary 
work and have an easy time. But they 

greatly -disappointed when they 
were Informed that there was no Rnn- 
day. It was Monday. The Chinamen, 
however, could not e&vey. The cap- 
tjitn then explained that they would 
get paid for Bünday and do no work 
for It and this settled It.

But when the ship wss coming 
home she reached the meridian on 
week-day and the Chinese became 
greatly muddled up in the week. This 
time the Sunday was a day late and 
they wanted to know what was the 
matter. "Well." say* the captain, 
"you see you're earning the money you 
got for that day you didn’t work on 
the outward voyage." And so the 
Chinese learned the art of keeping 
time on the "Pacific ocean.

One Bad Storm.
The Panama Maru encountered one 

__U1 storm on the Pacific. She was 
caught In a northwest gale which last
ed for two days. Jan. 8 and 4. There 

i a heavy sea and the ship rolled 
.vlly. Outside of this gale the trip, 

which consumed 17 days.

The Panama is discharging 440 tons 
of general merchandise at the outer 
docks. Eight passenger*, four Chi
nese and /four Japanese, disembarked 
*t this -port Her sUk shipment was 
worth 84H>**0.

and turning everything In the cabin* 
Upside down.

"It W'as a buster Hght enough.” said 
the second mate this morning. The 
vessel came to an anchorage In Glacier 
bay one evening owing to the weather 
getting thick. About *tx hours later 
the wind came .in strongly from the 
W. 8 W and the Douglas was forced 
to slip anchor and put to sea. The 
wind had almost reached the force of 
A hurricane and before the vessel was

Union Iron Works Awarded 
Contract for 10,000-Ton 
Vessel; Same as Richmond

Banr Fhmrfeen. Jvot Yfi—The Bpen 
dasd-UU Ox has juet let a contract to 
the Union Iro* works, of this city, for 
a 10,000-ton oil-tanker for the co 
trade. The contract was obtained 
competition with a number of eastern 
shipbuilding plants. The vessel will be 
similar to the steamer Richmond, 
which was built In the east and Is now 
plying regularly on this coast. This is 
the first big tanker to be ordered on 
the Pacific coast Many other* may be 
built here, aa the demand warrants.

The British steamer Strathardie, un
der the time charter to Davies A Fe- 
hon for lumber to Sydney, will load 
Her cargo at Everett. She la now at 
Melbourne and wilt bring coat up tq 
Honolulu.

The Btrathendrlc, at Newcastle load
ing coal for Honolulu, will load lumber 
on the Columbia river for Sydney un
der charter to the same firm.

‘The British steamer Ecdeela, an
other of Davies A Fehon’s time char
tered steamer* now at Adelaide, wMl 
load on Puget Bound for Sydney.

MAID TMH RAHWAY
Through tickets Matted te Eastern Canada sad 
United Sûtes iwtnts, and to Europe, with 

etiotee at rati and Ocean llee-

10 a. nt. January 13. 

10 a. m. Janu-

-WIRELESS
REPORTS.

Noon.
Point Grey—Overcast ; 8. E.; 29.84 ; 41. 

» „ Cape Lazo—Raining; 8. EL, strong;
under full apeed »e _was «Hven weU ^ g.. „,a rough.

- — — - Tatoosh—Raining; 8. E., 20 miles

Nvhalem got away to, tea, bound south 
leaving the barquentinee Rehala and 
Maks well and the schooner* Manila 
Olid E.fiaaa atm at anchor The bar 

moderating fast, and It la expected
or person, of who.e claims or demanda i,^, the windjammer, will get away 
we shall not then have notice^ „„ |**orUy.

Tbe schooner Manila dragged her
Fcrt Street Vic-l*nchor and went 0,1 the mud ^ 
Fort Street. Ibut wlthout doing any damage, as she

came off at the next tide.

Dated this 19th day v l*i»owCly.
ANAPA WEST TRUST COMPANY. 1 TbeCANADA WEST TRUi 

LIMITED.
Winch Building, 640 

torts. B. C.

To the Blotters of Ward 2 Saanich

Your vote and Influence are reepectfully 
«oltcttfcd for John liesWtt as CounclUor | 
for Ward 2. JOHN NESBITT.

Progressive Candidate.

' LICENSING BOARD.

A meeting of the IJc* nslng Board for !
the City of Vlct) -ia will be held In the I 
City Police Court oi Tuesday, the 13th |

St 2 N *’■ PETER GARDNER.
Clerk YoThe Board.

CAPITAL CITY CANNING AND 
PACKING COMPANY, LIMITED.

TAKE NOTICE that a mealing of the | 
Debenture Holders will be held at s the 
office of B. P. Rlthet A Co. Ltd. Wliarf 
street. Victoria. B. C . on Saturday, the 
17th day of January. 1914. at the hour of

The drath-rate of the United Kingdom 
[is about fourteen per thohsand per an- 
I nuiii of the population.   ------—

Shiloh^
asi’sari'is'Jr*

Inshore and Just managed to dear the 
last point of land. The steamship was 
then headed up the Strait. When off 
Cape Copperkey one of the bearing» 
iH-rame overheated and the engine 
would Just turn over. It was useless 
to proceed so that Capt. Rennie put tbe 
•hip about and headed for Qlader Bay 
to make repairs^ iluch time wae con
sumed in making the return fun.

Outside Cape Pillar.
With the engine once again In work

ing order the Kart of Douglas resumed 
her voyage. At S o'clock one morning 
tbe steamship poked her nose out 
around that bold promontory known to 
seamen as Cape Pillar. It was blowing 
a living gale from the W. 8. W. with

29.75; - 47; sea moderate,^
Pachena— Raining; ti. E.-gale; 29.40;
I; sea rough.
Estevan--Raining; 8. E., gale; 29.

48; sea rough.
Triangle-Raining; fi E.: 29.30; 43

sea rough. Spoke ®. 8. Makura 7 a.m,
6 30 sl.»L voMtlon 49.80 N., 188.21 W, 
aaat bound.

Ikeda—Raining; 8. E. moderate gale 
29.91; 40; sea rough 

Prince Rupert — Overcast; B. Ï. 
29.22; 41; W-a moderate. In. 9.20 a.m. 8. 
8. Spokane, out again at 9.80 a_m. 
southbound; out, 8. 8. Princess May 
10.90 a-m.. southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Raining; 8, E. gale
n.IT. equailn and hall. The aea waa|3*-30; h: «> rough.

TWO -MONK SUSAN SHIP*.

Vancourer. Jan. 10—In addition to 
the charter of the Gew. liarrlnon 
steamer Vienna to load sugar at Peru 
vtan yorta for Vancnivar. oa announc
ed yeeterdav, the German steamer 
Kirnak of the Kosrtee line, la oa her 
tvay here with 4,000 tone of sugar from 
Peruvian -porte. The Karnak t 
Tin Honolulu and left the Ua» 
port Thursday Bhe ll commanded by 
t'eptaln Robert Peterson, known as 
"Eerthquàk »" Teterson, who took 
many refugees aboard his vessel^ dur- 
tug the Ban Prenctec.) earthquake. The 
Karnak s sugar for Vancouver Is from 
Kalaverry and she ts due on January 
IS.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

deep sea arrivals.

Awa Maru.........
H#«ilerophon.......
('htcAgo Maru.

11 o’clock In the forenoon.
Dated thi« 8th day of Jan'>nry, 1914.

J. H I.AW80N.
Trustee fsr the Debenture Holders.

Extract From
"BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL” 

March 23, 1907.

.Behtmldys 
..Bebb .... 
.Goto ....

Canada :C*p*............ Pierce ..
Cardiganshire............(N«w> ..
Earl of Douglas....Hwrir 
Empress of Ruasm.Brrthsm 
Engineer......................Jones ...

OaVano.........................Wh,,l,r
Knrnak........................P^teraon
Makura........................ Phillips
Merionethshire 
Mexico Maru..

Thompson .... 4.11* Itodwell * Co....................... Hongkoa* .Thompson ■ . Evan., Cototnan A l-.ren: ..New York.
t«$1 <1. Northern................... .....Hongkong

liar. 13 
Jan. 9» 
Feb. 12... Xm O. Northern.......................... . • • --

..... S.»t4 Do.!well A Co....................... Mesrp-tot . «Ur. M
... a.MO R P Rlthet * Co................Hongkong . F.h. to

..... . __ ___ *L l>r. ,l,ntl.,ll Mai 1*.

‘.‘A Most Valuable Food’
...Kobyaahl
..Rolls .......
..Morrlaby 
...Me—re .... 
..Bholton ..

I •• I Marama.
1 I Niagara

I Queen Elizabeth
At a time when the preparation of artl- 

ftclal foodstuffs la receiving more atten- R,-MH
fenwts'^of1 iudEy ^esaîmllablo fVU, "s^lhado Msru. 
the^ place of rod liver oil are being *hl?..Yarw<gJd'
•uently brought to the notice of Hie medl- ......... , Alienïïnprofession.‘fit ls^dealrable that UÎ(ltn^ftWUP.................
a. (h. older foVms of admlnleteHng nat- j Vienna^...................ur.r’f.u .t.ould not no lost .tgKt
Amro* natural f.U, butter easily take. | Yroohgma Maru 
first 5ace for nutrtttre mins, rod when

‘ —" * ”!“**- iîL"-1." DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.

...■alto ........
..Jkrokawa

p'indlay, reirhabt A Vrodiettull ........... Mar. 1*
, ;ci JiUfour, Guthrie.................Untie ..............Jro. UAlt* C. P. .........................................Hongkong . Jro. Ill
I.TÏT Kalfour Guthrie.-............Liverpool •• i»"' Vt

.... Fishery cruiser................... G'.egow .. «•'/
4,41! Ilamh.irg-Amortc*............. Hamburg . JsJ- »

.... F.. D A B................. .............Hull ..............  Jan. 3»
1*;n R. p Rlthet A Co...........Hongkong . Feb
ira C. P .....................................ydtiey ... Mar
J SB C. P H.....Ù...L,.............. Feb- I
2.748 Balfour, «lut hr le............ . . Châle Feb. 6
1,000 Flndlav înirham Â BrcdWH#l T..... April3» 
18» R. V hithet A Co............ -Hongkong . Jan. 23
5, R>> O. Northern............ ...........-Hongkong Jan 15
Sill John Waterhouse....... /Antwerp .. J*n. M
9.M7 Bodwrtt A Go.......................Liverpool .. Jan. 17
6. r,M Dodwell A Co........a..............Liverpool

urrlfic and as the vessel wm flyl»* 
light, not having a pound of cargo in 
bar, she made a good mark for the 
great combers. The Karl labored heav
ily and was bumping badly In the beam 
aea. On the first day out In the Pacific 
the vesoel made but 81 miles head
way, although she was blown a good 
distance to wind's aid by the screech
ing gale. During her worst spells of 
rolling the Douglas went over to 35 de
grees and every man on board hag to 
keep a good hold to prevént being 
thrown overboard.

It was a drying time for the officers. 
When they retired from their watches 
they, found their cabins tn great con
fusion. The drawers of their tables 
had »Hd out during the terrible rolling, 
and great collections of antiques, to
baccos. nothing, etc., were wrestMnf 
about on the floors. The following day 
the ship managed to slip out1 of the 
centre of the storm, but the seas still 
continued high. The third day found 
the Dougina making better headway, 
and on tht*' T8t?r ' tteys afrer pàsidhir 
Cape Pillar she had left the Cape Horn 
weather astern.

Calls at Mexico.
The KArl of Douglas is under charter 

to W. R. Grace A Co., and after pick 
Ing up nitrate at Chilean ports 
•teamed for Sallna Crus to load about 
100 tons of Tehuantepec freight. The 
officers did not have, the good fortune 
to ace any fighting while in port. Good 
weather was encountered on the 
voyage up to Pan Francisco, and after 
clearing the Day City for Victoria she 
ran into N. W. weather, which later 
changed to W. The aea did not stir 
up very badly and she completed the 
trip In about four days.

Upon arriving off the outer docks last 
night .the Bari of Douglas nearly col 
lided with the outer dolphin of the 
breakwater. The light which should 
be displayed from the dolphin was not 
burning. "When the obstacle wo* sight
ed tho engine.-i were sent full 
astern trad she was brought up about 
Jlftjr feet fmm the plies.

The Douglas is discharging 460 tons 
of nitrate at the Victoria Chemical 
works, and will shift to-morrow to the 
outer docks to put off general mer 
ehamltec. Bhe will clear from here for 
Tacoma.

GUILTYJ)F MUTINY
Wilmington. Del., Jan. 1*.—«even 

members of the crow of the Ameri
can clipper , ship Manga Revs, on trial 
In the United (States court this week 
on • charge of mutiny, were found 
guilty by a Jury to-day. A recom
mendation of mercy was Included In 
the verdict. Sentence will be imposed 
iext Tuesday. The men found guilty 

are John David Reed, R. D. Williams. 
Alvin Anderson, ' Joseph ifersfall, 
Charles Lyons, John EdUn and Wil
liam Joyce.

During the trial the government 
abandoned prosecution against six 
other members of the crew who had 
alao been indicted for mutiny.

Captain MacPhcrson, Dominion 
wreck commissioner, has returned to 
this city from Vancouver alter bolding 

preliminary enquiry Into the collision 
between the government tug Point 
Grey and the American barquenttne 
ante* Tuft on December 9. Captain 

Freldberg, master cf the harquentine, 
«rave evidence, aa dkl Captain Best, of 
the Point Grey. Commissioner Mac 

rraon will forward bis report to 
-<Ntawa,

Feb :+
•9.453 fffili 
8 429 CM

Sugar i
!. PR

).......... .Pf-r’n ports.Mar.
Um, iC2t c. p  ..................................... Sydney .... u»n.V.'.V.V.V.. 4.040 O. North.ro......... .............. Hongkong . Jan

Jan. 10 
19

$555St«. » ,Md '• F™-. t
-----„„„ gcoTCH which ll«n.|koiprM> « '"i..

^)WT.ry™nï^rïr’,o, fifty 
w.«h an artfcte. whh h ha, tt.r

*"*'? of being patatahli-

“tTS BUTTBR ECOKH ^h I ^"™u:^"ïumkkmi. ........... J-. U

Panama Maru. R V Klth.t, H gk . Jan

°£»Tch,lM«“ir“m.“ Liverpool .Jan. «
fitsins nrortrr.training from tt£«~|ea<l„ Morn. O N , H-i«aoa*■ ... -Jan. V

_________ , confirm
fiwthcrThraîrôl .«amination olIt ha fat 
further eucin it to We genuh»** ho.tt»r

can therefore be fat This roniecw*» , H a
- * also <M„*.rry y1”1

, a* *«sMt nasse to the 4Het » ■"•—
ta rtl «-0 Frirotgal «—hf «

Victoria.

,ryan. Amprloan «Up. from Ban F-ran- 
claci). to load ronWr far B. Africa, 
ianoc. I’eruvtan barcaie. luutCtm 

Commerce, American agteaner, to lead at
Vancouver.
______ _ rrman «Mo. ta Mod at Vao-
■aurer for United Kingdom.

COASTING VESSELS.
From Northern Perte.

Prince May r.PR Rka*wey....jan/n 
Prime John. O T P.. Prl.tci- H-iprrl Jan. II 
Prince Ruparl. O.T.P.. Granby Poy.Jaa. 11 
Chclohaln. U H R JCn.. Bella foola .Jan 14 

For Northern Parta 
Prince .Rupert. O.T l> . Graaby Buy Jan II 
Prir.rrar May. CUR., «lia*»ay ..Jan 14 
Chclohaln. U 8.8. Un., h- it Ceja. Jan 14 
Prince Albert. O.T P.. Pr>e Rupert.Jan. 15 

For Weet Coast.
Princes Maqnlnna. Oayeduol ........Jan »

From West Caaat.
Princess Maqulnna,. dayoquet -Ian U 

From San Franciaaa.
■cnatnr. Pacific ttoast ............ i-
Umatilla. Pacific Cpaal

Far San Fraaciice.
St no tar Pacific Coast - 
UmatlSa. PadllK Coast ..........

AST PASSAGES CAUSE 
OF INCREASED ANXIETY

Astoria, Jan. 18.—With the arrival 
of two sailing vessels after smart pas 

from the West Coast hope for 
the safety of the British ship Inver- 
a von D dwindling, he Inveravotr 
out 95 days to-day for this port from 
Callao. It Is feared that aha met die 
aster In the storm whleh wrecked the 
Dalgonar.

The German four-mast barque 
bek, Capt. Thode, has arrived after 
record-breaking voyage of II 
from Santa Rosalia. She reports en 
countering heavy weather during the 
latter part of the voyage, but no dam
age was dope. In fact the gale ac
counts for the fast passage. The only 
del.ay was theSfew hours In picking up 
Capt. Marstere and the crew 
British barque Battle Abbey.

Tbe German barque Chile, which ar
rived Thuseday afternoon made the 
run from Callao In 63 days. She has 
been off the mouth of the river nine 
days and was In the big gale but was 
not damaged. *

Alert Bay—Cloudy; 8. E. gale; 
rough.

29.60,

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIP BAJLINOB TO

PRINCE RUPERT; K> e.m. «Monday* «d Thursday»
GRANBY BAY, 10 a. m. Mondays.
STEWART AND MASSETT (via Prince Rupert).

14; February 9. 23; March 9, 23.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS (via Prince Rupert), 

ary iii; February 5, 19; March 6, 1».
SEATTLE, 10 a. m. Sundays -
VANCOUVER, 10 a m. Mondays and Thursdays._____________ _

3RAND TRUNK PACIFIC traîna leave Prince Rupert Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at 10 am. for Terrace, Haxelton and Smlthers. Mixed 
service beyond to Rose Lake, Mile 100. The Monday steamer from 
Victoria makes Immediate connection with Wednesday morning train 

at Prince Rupert. .
C. F. EARLBr- JAB. McARTHUR.

City pees, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1942. Dock and Freight Agb TeL 3431 
Office. Wharf Street, Near Poet Office. -—;

B. C. COAST 
SERVICE

For Alert Bay. Pftnce Rupert. Port Slmpaon, Juneau and Skagway, 
PrlBOUae Sophla’leayw Victoria 11 p.m.. Jun. W and W.

For Union Bay and Comox. ateamer Charmer leave* Victoria mid
night every Monday, alio at J p.m front Nanaimo. Wednesday anil 
Friday. E l N. » a-m train from Victoria connects.

Princess MaqulnnU leave. Victoria H p.m. Jan. 10 f r Renfrew. 
BamJleld, Cloose, Albernl, Uduelet and ClayoquoL also or ÎOth J«n. 
and Feb. 1, to same ports as trip of Jan. 10. and also Hesuuat, Nootka, 
Kyoquot. QuaUlao. Holberg and Winter Harbor.

From Vancouver to Nanaimo, Prtncegs Patricia leaves Vancouver 
I p.m., arrivée Nanaimo 6.1S p.m.. alao from Nanaimo to Vancouver, 
leaves Nnnalmo 0.16 am. daily, except Sunday.

Full particulars, rates and reservations.
L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.

C. P. It. Offices, 1101 Government Street. Phone 1T4

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
Boecowlts Steamship Co.

Steamers For All British Columbia Porta
Carrying H. M- Malta. v.

8. 8. Cameron or 8. 8. Venture, from Victoria every Wednesday at 
11J0 p.m. for Campbell River, Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shushartle Bay. 
Rivera Inlet. Naxnu and Bella Cools.

8. 8. Vadae, every second Thursday, for Skeens River. Prlnee Rupert 
Naas and Granby.

For further particulars, apply to 
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

1001 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

GREY-HOPE INQUIRY HELD.

‘HZ” FIXES ACHING, 
SWOLLEN, SORE FEET

How “TIZ” Does Comfort 
Tired. Sweaty, Calloused 

Feet and Corns

SINGERS
WHEN TRAVELING TO THE

Biennial Musical Festival
at CHICAGO, June 5-7, to the

Musical Festival at New-York-Brooklyn
AND TO THE .

Norwegian Centennial in Norway
-WILL FIND

PERFECTED TRAIN SERVICE
* VIA a

Northern Pacific Railway
Three splendid trains daily between Portland. Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, 
and Minneapolis-St. Paul. Two ©T these trains run through t© Chicago; 
thus affording double dally train service to Chicago on a 73-hour

Our trains are protected with modem safety appliances— 
many miles are double-tracked. Pullman Sleeping Uars, 
Leather Upholstered Tourist Sleeping Cars, Parlor Cars,
Parlor Observation Cars, Cafe Cars, Dining Cars and 
Coaches. Equipment consistently arranged to afford the 
maximum of comfort to travellers. - " . ’ v *......

— Attention ts being directed to epecislly arranged Main service f.r

“HOME-COMING” to NORWAY, June 1914
Literature descriptive of territory served by our line, or of our train 

service mailed, free to anyone.
E. E. BLACKWOOD, A. D. CHARLTON,

Gon'l Agent, 1234 Government 81. Aseistent Gen'l Passenger Agt.
Victoria, B. C. Portland, Ore.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

CHIEF CA0REAÜ IS
HELD BY POLICE

’ People who are forced to stand on 
their feet all day know what sore, ten 
der. sweaty, burning feet mean. They 
■ -TIZ," and "TIZ" curse their fee* 
right up. It keeps feet In perfect 
condition. "TIZ" l« the only remedy 
In the world that draws out all the 
poisonous exudations which puff op 
the feet and cause leader, sore, tired, 
aching feet. It Instantly stops 
pain In corns, callouses and bunions 
It's simply glorious. Ah! how com 
fortablo your feet feel after uehti 
TIB." You'll never limp er draw up p 

your face In pain. Soar shoes won't 
lighten and hurt yoor feet 

Get a 25 coat box of "TIZ" now from 
any druggist, department or g 
store. Jurt think! a whole year's foot

Spokane. Jan. Id -Immigration au
thorities are Investigating the recent 
movement of "Chief" Cadreau. pitcher 
for the Vancouver team, who 
arrested here Tuesday tn connection 
with the robbery of Harry Wright on 
Tuesday night when the latter was re
lieved of gems and Jewelry valued at 
11,714 during a party he gave, at which 
Cadreau was owe ef the guests.

Wednesday. Cadreau was given 
Eve days' sentence nominally for 
drunkenness, but really to hold hltif In 

connection with the robbery. Thursday 
Bight the valuables were returned to 
their owner by parcel, post w*i'<« 
Cadreau wae stHl In Jell. The police do 
not accuse Cadreau of the robbery, but 

eye he may kaew something about 
It. No* the federal Immigration au 
thorltlee have started, a quiet Investi
gation of his recent movements with
out letting the grounds for "" *~
vestlgation becoming known.

PUGET BOUND NAV. CO.

MORNING STEAMER
SEATTLE

The Fast Steel Steamship 
•SOL DUC”

Leaves C.P.R. dock. Victoria, dally 
•adept Sunday, at 11 a. m.. calling 
at Port Angela e, Dungeeeee, Pert 
Williams and Port Townsend, ar
riving at Beattie at 8 ». m. Return- 
Ing leaves Beattie dally except Sun
day at 13.80 a. m.. calling at Part 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at 8.41 a. m.

Secure your tickets and Informa- 
Hon from

E. B. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
1214 Government fit Phone <*•

MINS PANKHUR8T RBLEA6BD.
From Vic torts every W 

B e. UMATILLA or B. 8.
rv^srssr Z'ziïiXLondon. Jan. 10.—MUa Sylvia Pank- 

t, the militant eeffmgette, was re- 
from Holloway Jail to-day 

1 had been « uiOanasr stew January S,

KANE leaves Beams Jan. 
ooean and ran ttefceta to

on
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POSSIBLE
MONDAY

Mayoralty and Aldermanic Candidates 
Now Carrying on the Fight With

The day was gone by when bonds 
could be sold by tender. The sums 
were too large now. Did Mr. Stewart 
Imagine, he asked, that there would be 
competition to take up an Issue of 
*2,006,000 or $2.000.000 of stock? Yet 
the, fiscal agents had gold nx< r 15,000,-

Ex.-Aid. Stewart Charged His Oppon
ent With Originating City’s Financial 
Difficulties—Alderman Refuted Im
putations—Lively Meeting

Renewed Vigor—Rousing Meeting
at North Ward School Last Evening 000 of bonds this year, and had ob

tained better prices than Toronto and 
Vancouver and even the province of 
British Columbia Ah agent was need
ed, he stated, and he must be one with 
an Influential connection to sell such 
big Issues of fronds.

Alderman Gleason stated that the 
difficulties were not over yet and 
asked the audience whether they 
wanted a man to face them whe had 
run away and sat down because the 
prpbieioi were to.. blg^or.one w ho 
Had stood by the ship throughout the 
danger. That for many months the 
finance committee never had a meeting 
without dread of the sheriff walking 
Inr was Mr. Gleason's interesting state
ment.

'J’hs alderman dosed his speech by 
declaring, himself In favor of Insist
ing upon Yhe city's rights In the John
son Street bridge matter, opposed to 
allowing the <\ N. R. to build a pile 
bridge across Selkirk water. In favor 
of an ultimate bridge at Laurel point? 
In favor of the retention <»f the road 
tax, the taxation of churches, the es
tablishment or a ttr,‘ municipal labor 
bureau In good quarters and In favor 
of half-holidays for retail clerks. In 
replying to„ the charge that lie had 
fallen Into the mayor's Arm* all the 
time, Mr. Gleason said ho had usually 
found the mayor right.

The feature of the aldermanic 
speerhéo was es-alderman Beard's 
denial of a charge made by ex-Alder-

mmWith ex-Alderman Stewart charging 
that Alderman Gleason was responsible 
for the unfortunate state of the city's 
finances, and Alderman Gleason retort-

interests for the purpose of securing à 
contract. Those who kiy*w Gonnclllors 
McGregor. Borden and Williams could

EX-ALDERMAN BANNERMAN

three per cent. Interest and coating
the erty six per'cent.

"Frenzied finance," he called Mr. 
Gleason’s system. In blaming Mr. 
Gleason tor the city's present diffi
culties Mr. SteWart took hie hearers 
back to till when Alderman Gleason 
moved to give the paving contracts to 
the Canadian Mineral Rubber, com
pany. Local improvement bonds could 
not be sold until the work was done 
and the rubber company h^d failed to 
complete Its work Consequently the 
money borrowed from the hank could 
not be repaid, and this was the cause 
of the huge overdraft from which the 
city was suffering. A sensible business 
man would have compelled those con
tracts to be finished or repudiated the 
contract with the company, but Aider- 
man Gleason had failed to do either.

Mr. Stewart produced a copy of a 
letter Jrom the Bank of British North 
America from which Mr. Gleason had 
read a paragraph Tuesday night to the 
effect that the. bank was ready to make 
the usai advances to the city against 
taxation. That Mr. Gleason had not 
read the whole letter Mr. Stewart 
charged, and^read a passage In which 
the bonk flatly refused money against

'

GEORGE BELL

that the tax rate was likely to Jump 
from 17% mill» to about 20 mills this 
year. He said those candidate* who 
talked of lowering the tax rate could 
not honestly do so. He favored the 
s -paration of the road tax from the 
qualifications for the1 franchise.

J. D. McDonald urged more Inde
pendence In Uie city's attitude towards 
the railways over the Johnson street 
bridge matter, lie did not believe In 
asking the railways to put up a bridge 
and then the city pay two-thirds the 
CUÉL Tire railways needed the busi
ness, and they would build anyway. 
C. Harris expressed approval of the 
finance committee's work in 191$. but 
deplored the amount of time wasted 
in council In talking. He announced 
that he stood for a clean city morally, 
and would seek the election by direct 
vote of the people of the police and 
license commissioners. A. B. Todd 
proposed that the city acquire a pav
ing plant of Its own to do Its work, 
and then.sell Its bonds In much smaller 
amounts, permitting the tender plan 
to he used-. John L. Martin ann«Hinc**d 
Ills candidature in behalf of the unem
ployed of whom he was one. Economy. I 
tie said, had been practised to the com
plete disorganisation of the engineer's, 
department, thé abolition of the parks 
and boulevards work and the reduction 
of ! the street cleaning departme.nl. 
After thus depriving the working man 
of his vote. It was an Insult to ask him 
for a two dollar road tax. He sug
gested that it would be appropriate if 
there were some day labor men In the 
council between elections, and not Just 
at this time of year. Everybody seem
ed unanimously In faVor of ft now, but 
it was only a few weeks ago that the 
contract had been let for the Sooke 
lake pipe line.

Captain McIntosh promised to con
tinue hls efficient service as cm the 
school board, and W - J. Sargent said 
he would strive to elevate the dignity

ALDERMAN COTHBERT. ALDERMAN PORTER

CART. M'INTOSHtrunk roads, spending the balance on 
those roads which were required to 
give access to their homes.

Reverting to the voters' list, he said 
Councillors Borden and Williams had 
Been refused access to the information 
vihlch would enable them to verify the 
right of the hundreds of agreement 
holders to vote on polling day. on 
claims put lu by real e-state men. 
Councillor Quick at Bolesklne road had 
Insinuated that connivance existed 
among the minority and the contrac

ta the Introduction of much briskness 
in the later speeches, with the result 
that a very keen audience thoroughly 
enjoyed Itself and derived no little ben
efit from the gathering.

R. B. Johnson was selected Its chair
man at the outset, and the arrange
ment was made that the speakers 
should have a certain number of min
utes for their address proper, after 
which they would be permitted to 
answer briefly questions put in writing 
and forwarded to the chairman. These

A. E. TODD
value such an insinuation at its true 
worth. (Applause.) He warned them te«tig that ex-Alderman Stewart had 

broken hts promts** HOT m introduce 
personalities into the discussion, the

debentures.
••'You can't «et * dollar for local Im- 

pmvemenis," he declared, "and Mr. 
Gleason has told you that he has re
established the city's credit."

Discussing the Gorge road paving 
x .uitre.-t the candidate said he had ap
plied at the city hall for the copy of 
the agreement between the -city and 
the C. N R. company, but that it could 
not be found, having been convenient - 
ly mislaid for the time being.

Regarding the mayor's scheme to 
purchase the Leech River watershed, 
’Mr. Btewart charged hls opponent 
with falling Into Mr. Motley's arms on 
the matter, and asked the electors If 
they did not w'ant a man who gave 
questions more serious consideration 
on their merits than Alderman Glea- 
aon with hls everlasting aiding with 
the mayor had done.
_ "Our streets, on w h 1 ch we pride o.ur- 
eHvee so much la Victoria have been 
permitted to become dirty again," 
pointed out the ex-aldermanic as
pirant to the chief citizen's chair. 
“They have let our streets get dirty to 
Have a clean balance sheet, and I'd 
like to know how many men went 
without their Christmas dinner to

ALDERMAN M'NEILL

EX-ALDERMAN BEARD
beware of ''the sharks and carrion'* 
who gathered around any municipality

MAYORALTY CANDIDATEmayoralty election campaign got fair
ly under way last night in North Ward 
school at the second of the series of

STEWART

man Stewart that, he had demonstrat or the city council debate* while car-
od great interest In an expropriation 
larcauee he had $45,00.) worth of prop
erty in the district. Mr. Stewart stated 
that Bean), .told.- liim~ this, ■ but Beard 
said he had not done so officially, and 
declared that he had purposely re
frained from voting on the questions.

Aid. Dilworth sounded a note of 
warning to the effect that the day 
would come when it would be realised 
that a mistake had been made in let-

ALDERMAN FULLERTON
rleney. George Belt delivered a rous
ing speech In which he outlined ^.pro
gressive platform, and among the 
others to speak were Aid. McCandtves 
and* W. C. Van Munster.

ALDERMAN DILWORTH trra, but often relating the Incidents 
of the majority's visit to Portland, he 
asked whether they did not think there 
was connivance In the method of man
aging it by dropping him at Seattle so

questions were quite numerous, deal
ing with the free labor bureau, the 
Rock Bay bridge, the abolition of the 
road tax, the grading of the business 
license fees, the question of Jay labor 
versus contracts, and the exemption of 
church property from taxation.

Replying to Alderman Gleason’s de
claration at the meeting earlier In the 
week to the effect that he had brought 
down a dean balance sheet for the

AT COLQUITZ HALL
they might go to Portland alone.
Councillor McGregor advocated better 
conditions In the municipal kali, equal 
assessment and a rearrangement of 
the engineering duties. The candidat*.1 
was warmly applauded In completing a 
well reasoned and temperate speech.

Sharp criticism of the methods of

A vote of confidence In the candida
ture of Councillor McGregor for reeve 
and A. J. Chandler as councillor in 
Ward 4, Saanich, was carried last 
evening by an enthusiastic gathering

trespassed upon the ground of person
ality and received a, chorus of conflict
ing answers.

Referring to the letter of the Bank 
of British North America and the 
statement that the city's credit had 
not been re-established Alderman 
Gleason said an sariler letter ex
plained the one he had read. When 
Alderman Gleason assumed the chair
manship of the finance committee he 
stated he found cheques which the 
bank refused to cash although they 
were signed by the mayor of the year 
1912. Now the bank said It was pre
pared to make the usual advances. 
That he considered re-establishing the 
cjty's credit. He simply stated that 
Mr. Stewart was misinformed as to 
the council of ltl3 taking 1914 revenue 
for current expenses.

A statement by ex-Alderman Stew
art that he did not know what the fis
cal agents were doing was replied to

at Colqultx hall.
Councillor McGregor reviewed hls at

titude to local questions, particularly 
with regard to sewerage and water 
He favored distribution of the watet In 
the district by the municipal council, 
and not a repetition of the present cir
cumstances under which fhe city had 
laid off some of the best men In the 
department, simply because they lived 
lr. Saanich, while Its revenue benefit- 
led from the water rates paid by 
Saanich consumers. He declared the 
council had no right to spend money 
on the roads scheduled under the by
law, while the side roads were neglect
ed, and if returned lie would only allow 
emergency work to be done on the

HOWARD

when môney was to be spent, and 
urged them to be careful in selecting 

(Concluded on prge 14.)
JOHN L. MARTIN

that he did know, and that the agents 
were doing valuable work for the city.

Joint meetings arranged between the 
two candidates. A shorter time limit 
for the aldermanic candidates resulted

MAYORALTY CANDIDATE
GLEASON

ting the contract for the northwest 
•ewer for concrete pipe. He pointed 
with pride to bis record as chairman 
of the parks board, and asked for re- 
election on the strength of hls record. 
Aid. Porter informed the audience that 
economy would once chore have to beEX-ALDERMAN OKELL
studied so thoroughly in 1914 that those 
councillors who served the people most 
earnestly would undoubtedly become 
very unpopular. Aid. Fullerton said 
the expenses of the Are department 
would be returned to the people In the 
reduction of their Insurance rates, and 
he spoke earnestly In favor of the day 
labor system. He advocated the grad
ing of the business license so that the 
little shoemaker did not have, to pay

ALDERMAN M’CANDLESS

city's finances this year, ex-Alderman 
Stewart, the first speaker, declared 
that Mr. Gleason had brought down 
the dirtiest balance sheet ever present
ed by a finance committee to a council 
of the city of Victoria. They had actu
ally taken $200,000 of the revenue of 
1914 and used It for 19U purposes. They 
had sold $20,000 of Jail bonus without 
any intention of puttttig tip* » Jail

the paving contractors who sought to 
obtain the paving contract last spring 
was made by E. H. Cotterill, C. B„ 
who read telegrams, compared specifi
cations and examined the whole his
tory of the unde rial 
the personalities In 1 
with great frankness. He termed

as much as the liig merchant despicable the suggestion made at theAid. McNtlll delivered a vigorous Bolesklne road meeting that the rain*EX-ALDERMAN BRAGG W. C. VAN MUNSTERrest was lying I» the bank drawing rhieh he warned the people M. a DALBY •city were In collusion with the cement 4. D. M'OONALD

.fff»
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BEES
OF CENTRAL LEAGUE PUYERS

TO MEET BÀYLEY

Victoria Club Lands Second 
Baseman and Pitcher In 
Latest Deal

offer the big right hander a pretty fair 
contract. Doyle la a six-footer, and la 
considered a winning twirier. ^

Will History Repeat.
Maybe the Federal league la nothing 

but Buperheated atmosphere; but, then, 
history has a way of repeating itaCelf. 
Eleven years ago to-day, January 10, 
1*08. the $25-&-wsek reporter drew up 
What was called the “Cincinnati Treaty 
pf Peace.” and the National league 
magnates were mighty glad to sign It. 

versatile utility player of the Bees. The yvuthfm and hefty reporter licked

Victoria** prospecte for a first div
ision berth in the North weetenVLeague 
this season brightened considerably 
this morning when the management 
announced that Charlie Alberts, the

had been traded to the Terra Haute 
club of the Central league. In ex
change for the hard hitting Alberts, 
the Victoria club secures Billy Gorman, 
the fastest fielding second sucker In the 
Central league, and Doyle, g young 
fTnght-handed TwlrTer, ~wKo was with 
the Columbus club, of the American 
association In 1*12. The deal was com

*o*day. with the receipt of a Cobs.
wire from the Terre Haute dub, con
firming the trade.

That the locals fared • exceedingly 
well In this swap njay be Judged from 
the fact that Gorman was wanted by 
the San Antonio Club, of the Texas 
league, who bid high for him. Alberts, 
however, had made a hit In the Cen
tral league when he was with Fort 
Wayne, so the Terre Haute manage
ment were willing to give almost any 
player*to secure him. Gorman, who is 
a young Chicago boy, was with the 
Decatur club, of the Three Eye league 
In 1*12, and he made a grand record 
before Joining the Terre Haute team. 
In 1912, Gorman hit as follows:

Fid.
O..A.B. R. H. S.H. S.B. Ave. Ave. 
m 616 w ra ss tt .tit .m 
In the season just closed he hammer

ed the pill for a total of .270 and was 
a flush on the bases. In addition to 
being a very aggressive second sucker.

Doyle was with the Columbus- club 
for a spell In 1912, and upon being 
turned over to the Terre Haute club, 
he refused to report because of a sal
ary cut. playing Independent ball last 
summer. Wattelet is confident that he 
will be able to secure Doyle's consent 
to come out here, seeing that he can

the wealthy and powerful National 
league to a frassle, and dictated his 
own peace terms. When the American 
league was fully launched It gave Ban 
Johnson the Job of perpetual president 
at the atat salary of|26,00ti a year, to
day the American jeaârue makes more 
money than the National, with the 
possible exception of Giants and

The Federal league began In a com
paratively small way in western clttea 
So did the American. Johnson started 
hie career ss a magnate, with Charley 
Comlskey as his partner, by forming 
the Western league. This grew Into 
the American league, and In 1*00 the 
merry war began. Johnson's agents 
raided the old circuit, and captured 
many of the National's best players^ 
Just as the Federal league Is now re
ported to be raiding the American and 
National. As a result of competition, 
the players were offered fabulous sal
aries. For "three, years—golden years 
for the players—the warfare was car
ried on. Theij, Johnson realised that 
the National was ready for peace. 
The Cincinnati pact of January 10, 
I»d3, wae the result, and the era of higfi 
salaries was over. Clubs In both 
leagues began to make money again. 
The "National Agreement," also, "the 
work of Ban Johnson, put professional 
baseball on a firm financial footing. 
For a decade the two big circuits have 
been flourishing without opposition, 
with the result that the great commer
cial possibilities of baseball have ap
pealed to others just as they appealed 
to Ban Johnson. Maybe he's In for a 
dose of hie own medicine.

- Vancouver. Jan. 10, 
scoring game of the present Pacific 
Cô&st Hockey league season Vancou
ver took the measure of the New West
minster speed "boys on Royal City' ice 
last night, and once more the Terminal 
City representatives urp out in front 
in thé"league race. The ec*re was 3 Jo 
2 and the winning goal was tallied by' 
Niçois Just a minute and twenty sec
onds before the whistle blew- for time, 
while the spectators were delirious with 
excitement. '

The gante was one of the fas test ™d 
hardest plgyefi of the season and spec
tators were treated to a thrilling dis
play. The players started out.'at top 
speed right from the Jump, and kept 
up a remarkable pace throughout, there 
never being a dull moment In the entire 
hour's play. Vancouver showed much

JOHNNY OLEARY
Seattle lightweight, who will meet Joe 
Bayley In a fifteen round contest for 
the lightweight championship of Can
ada, at the Steveston arena on Jjm: 16. 
Krenchie Valse has refused to meet 
both of these bey* at 133 pounds ring
side, the weight which the Canadian 
title calls for, and the promoters are 
staging this fight for the do

minion title.

O’LEARY LEAVES 
FOX VANCOUVER

OLYMPIC FUND IS
LESS THAN $50,000

London, Jan. 10.—A meeting of the 
special committee for the Olympic 
games at Berlin in 1916 was held at the 
Polytechnic, Regent street, yesterday, 
to consider the position with regard to 
the public appeal for half a million

Th* appeal was first made In 
August, 1913. and the definite state
ment was made in October that unless 
the fund reached 8125,000 by the end 
cf the year the committee would not 
be Justified in proceeding with the

It is understood that the amount re
ceived Is less than half the minimum. 
So Information has been given out ss 
to what took place at yesterday"s 
meeting, and It Is declared no state
ment will be Issued until after Hie

special committee has made Its rt 
port to the British Olympic cp:vi<!l

PRINTERS WON BY
NARROW MARGINS

Seattle Boy in Line for 
Bout With Johnny " 

Kilbane

mrnm

WON OVER ROYALS
Nichols Scored Winning Goal 

.. in Final Minutes 
of Play

Sfl wàe valuable, luiwcvcr.for 
Nichols, who had been put oft, came
bark so and the teams were even up* 
Vancouver. FesTOon. Westminster.

........... Oval..Lehman
Patrick ...................Point Rochon
tirUU*
Pitre .......... L.Roinçr...,.,,v:4. oatman
Nichols • . Right Wing.... McDonald 
Taylor riV.v... .‘.Wntre...:...v.. StaWn
Harris *.........Isfft Wing............. Throop

Referee. Hkftmer Poulin; Judge of 
play. Walter Small!.

Goal summary—First period,
•cope. Second period. 1; Vancouver,
Harris. 7.08; 2, Westminster, Malien, 

lalka lowMtJ19.**. 3. Vancouver, Nlchollr. .46. Third 
period. 4, Westminster. McDonald, 15.85; 
5, Vancouver. Nichols, 3.05.

Penalties—First period. Malien, 8 
min.; Griffis, 8 min. Second period, 
Malien, 8 min.; Pitre, 8 thin.; Nichols. 
3 min. Third period, none. Total pen
alties, Vancouver, * min.; Westminster,

■SlÏHUM.-.lûI».

____ __ , .«,vvu,„ „,UBCT, „,M1„ Games. Goals
Improvement In form over their gu me L™rd”S‘lh„lïk:k“:l* ——— * “
•mut Vie.eel. V' ....... 4 ,. M-Victoria here last Tuesday, 
while the Westminster team surprised' 
the fans, the Vancouver team and 
th. mselyea by Introducing mote com
bination Into their play than they have 
ever shown before. In fact both teams 
passed freely and without hesitation, 
aad while the rushes were generally of 
the two-man variety, both teams 
worked the passing game for all U was 
worth. It was a contest between two 
brilliant forward divisions backed by 
extraordinarily strong defences, and 
the fact that the score was kept down 
to such meagre proportions Is a fcreat 
tribute to the defence men of both 
teams In view of the speed and strength 
of the attacking forces.

The teams went 27 minutes before the 
fleet goal was scflred. which indicates 
Just how good the defence* were. There 
was no score at all to the first period 
and tab teams were nearly half way 
through the second period before Van
couver broke Into the score sheet. 
Mullen was ruled off in the first period 
for loafing offside, the first Instance of 
the kind so far in a league game. -—

In the second period was pulled the 
funniest stunt of the game when “Cy
clone" Taylor did a “tango" around 
*hls own net and was called up for 
“ragging." a system of killing time 
often seen in lacrosse but Is more or 
less a stranger to the great winter pas
time. Taylor picked up the puck near 
his own goal, skated leisurely down the 
Uw to-Just outside the Westminster de
fence, stopped dead while he took sev
eral seconds to calmly^ survey the sit
uation, and then skated across the rink 
and slowly back to his own goal. He 
did this twice and then Referee Poulin 
blew his whistle for the face-off. The

Colonist Printers took two games from 
the Canadian Puget Sound bowlers last 
night. Scores:

Colonist Printers.
1st 2nd. 3rd

Swannell . ................ -14ft 1« m
Problt .................. ................1*7 200 178
Morton ................. ....................  145
More ......................
rhi.let# ................

i—
Totals ........... ................... 796 798 M4

Puget Sound Tea in.
let. 2nd. 3rd

Frleseman ........... ..................... If! 1*6 m
Sheppard ....... .................... 1M 162 177
Ltndstrom ........... ....................  128 157 1*
Farr ...................
Sunqulat .............. 13» 319

Totals ........... ................... 763 797 83X

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Vancouver He, Westminster1, Number.

.. 0D,y ,on”e ha“. lb” Westminster-turn been able to administer a defeat to 
the Terminals, and that was In the opening match, when the Royals went out 
and won a clean cut victory on their opponents- Ice. The Royals play exactly 
the same style of rushing game that the Terminal, depend upon to win, with 
tpe result that Vancouver has won two games at the Royal Cfty by the odd 
goal. It Is now up to Victoria to even up the count by taking a fall out of the 
Royals next Tuesday night, and follow this up with a victory over the Vancou- 
ver septette. Westminster will have a hard row to hoe If they are to figure In 
the Championship fight, as they will be two games down, should they lose to 
Victoria Tuesday. On the other hand, a win for the Royals will give the Van- ' 
couver team a healthy lead that wUl practically give them a half nelson'oo the 

_ r__. ; . ________________________. —^ . . -  ..
Victoria Ball Magnates Active.

Thst Bert Delmas Is a hustler may be Judged from the fact that he has 
signed up more men to date than any former Victoria manager signed In a 
whole season. The popular pilot Is making a big hit. as his clevsr trading and 
some of his deals would do credit to Connie Mack. The big trade was that of 
Harry Meek for Babe Driscoll and Mike Wntell. but In securing Ashley Pope 
Delmas has once more shown hla David Harum Instincts. This felloW Pope 
was easily the star of the California State league, and was formerly with the 
Oakland club. San Jose was loth to part with their star slab man, but Delmas 
simply had to have Pope, and here Is how he swung the deal. San Jose wanted 
four youngsters for Pope. Well. Del. goes to work, grabs three bushers and 
offers Floyd Brown, former Victoria hurler. In the bargain. Mike Steffanl. the 
San Jose manager, Jumped at the offer," and Victoria practically secured Pope 
even up. for Brown. That the Beea have the best of the offer, only time can 
tell, but Pope Is a real twlrlcr, while all four players San Jose secured are very 
green youngsters.

Anniversary cf British Pugilism.
To-day Is the seventy-foprUi anniversary of the establishment of the 

British Pugilistic association, and an Important landmark In the history of the 
boxing game. It was this association which was responsible for the second re
vival of pugilism and the adoption of the London prise ring rules.

From the beginning of modern boxing, about two centurion ago, until about 
1740. there were braetlcally no rule», and matches were slaughter-house af
fairs In which bnile strength and endurance always triumphed. This naturally 
aroused oppoellUm to the game, but In 1740 Jack Broughton came along and 
formulated a code of rules that served Its purpose for a century. No man was 
permitted te hit his opponent when down, or below the waist, and a man on 
his knees was reckoned down. A round ended only with n fall, and the contest 
was decided when one of the men was unable to proceed within thirty seconds 
after n fall.

Regulated by these rules, and others which were gradually added, the box
ing game fleuri eh ed, and was much patronised by the aristocracy end even the 
royalty of England, until about 1110. Then the knockers got busy again, and 
the friends of the game saw that further concessions were neoeeeary. The re
sult wee the British Pugilistlc^eaeoclattoe, formed on January », 114», at a 
meeting In London Under the London prise-ring rules the game again flour
ished for a time, end became as popular In America ne In Europe.

In the -«0-i opposition to the "manly art" again developed. Magistratep serf 
their races against each contests, and the British parliament passed a law pro- ' 
hlbltlng railways from carrying persons going to n prise-light. Boxing seemed 
doomed to extinction, but the Marquis of Queensberry and J. <1 Chambers 
rame to the rescue by launching the Amateur Athletic club in MM. This club 
adapted wliat are now known as lbe Qw..nan new. known,a» th# Queensberry nelee,
of the objectionable features of the game, and offered cups for amateurs and 
belts for professionals. This movement put boxing on a higher plane, and the 
Queensberry code soon became general, while glares were later adopted for all 
contests.'

HHMflnKnina^ga

“ We Can Serve You ”
PINE OLD IRISH WHISKEY

.Imperial Quarts............  .............................. ....................».............. ............. $1.25
Reputed Quart» .... ........ ............ ....... *1.00

imperial Pints............... ......... ...............................6S<

The B. C. Wine Company, Ltd.
Family Wins and Spirit lïerchante.

Brunswick Block. 1216 Douglas Street

CEO. CHIP TOO 
TOUGH FOR KLAUS

HOCKEY LEADERS

P. C. H. A. Standing. -
Won. Lost. For. Aget- 

« 1 40 36Vancouver ...
Victor»*  ........ ........ 3
Westminster ................*. 8

The Individual scoring 
Coast League;

Many Fighters Have Met 
With “Jinx'1 Op

ponents

He
Pttrle. Vancouver ........
Oatman, Westminster
Tiglor, Vancouver___
Malien, Westminster .
Rowe. Victoria .............
Nichole, Vancouver ... 
Patrick, Vancouver ... 
Throop. 'Westminster . 
Nlghbor, Vancouver .. 
poulln, Victoria .......
Small!, Victoria ........
Johnson, Westminster 
Tobin, Westminster ... 
Genge, Victoria ........

SWIMMING RECORDS
FALL AT CHICAGO

Oijeago, Jan 10.—Three world's re-, 
cords, the 120 yards, 200 and LÎ0 yards, 
were broken in the first ewlm for the 
Central Amateur Athletic union cham
pionships," first honors going to the 
Illinois Athletic club. H. J.. Hebner 
and Perry McGtlllvray were the record 
breakers.

Hebner won the 200 yards In two 
minutes, 21 seconds. The record was 
held by C. M. Daniels, of New York, In 
2.25 1-6. Hebner also lowered the 200 
yards record In this race, making the 
distance In 2.07 2-6, against C. Haly's 
former time of 8.11 1-6.

Perry McGIllivray won the 100 yards 
race In 66 seconda. McGIllivray swam 
an extra length of the tank, going 120 
yards in 1.08 2-8, lowering DagJaTs 
record of 1.10.

McGIllivray also won the 889 yards 
swim in 12.22.

Recent battles between Frank Klaus 
and George Chip, in which the latter 
surprised the sporting world by knock
ing out his opponent on two occasions, 
recalls the time when Honey Mellody 
was champion Welterweight of thé 
wo>Id He was matched to fight a Chi
cago scraper by the name of - Buddy 
Ryan. The fight took place several 
years back, and Ryan, to the surprise 
of everyone, knocked oüt HèlTodÿ In 
short order.

Fight fans thought that Ryan was 
lucky to win. The men were rematched, 
and again the Chlcagolan flattened 
Mellody. Boxers who^ found no diffi
culty In defeating Ryan should fall be
fore Mellody, then Ryan) would turn 
the trick on the Bostonian. There Is 
little doubt but that Frank Klaus could 
take the number of Buck Crouse ot 
Leo Houck, yet both of these men 
have debated Chip, while -the latter 
appears to have Klaus' number when
ever they meet. - jr ..

In England statements are circling 
about that Carpentier mesmerized 
Bombardier Wella In. their recent con
tests. The bombardier would receive 
plenty of backing were he to meet 
Papke. Klaus or the Dixie Kid; yet alt 
these men defeated Carpentier. Another 
case is that Dave Smith, champion 
heavyweight of Australia, cannot de
feat Eddie McGoorty, yet Jimmy 
Clabby, who won from McGoorty. fell 
before the Australian. Kid Lavinge 
whipped Joe Walcott twice, yet the 
Barbadoea' welter defeated such men 
as Ruhlln, Choynlskl. George Gardiner 
and Billy Smith. Promoters would 
never think of matching Michigan 
boy against the above four.

It is Just a case of one fighter having 
his opponent's number, and In many 
cases when the favorite Is beaten in hie 
fight, he Is too anxious to avenge him-

WEStMIISTE* vs. VICTORIA
Tuesday, Jan. 13

8 80 p.BL
Seats on sale at Rowe A Poulin, 

1418 Government street.

—it for bis first defeat, and the result 
b that hie opponent finds bis weak 
point In the return contest.

BANDSMAN BLAKE
HAS FINE RECORD

Rahdsmsn Blake, the latest English 
white hope," who beat the “Dixie 

Kldk" was once a soldier in the British 
army. He first gained recognition as 
a fighter while with-the army in India, 
taking part In forty odd battles and 
winning the middleweight and heavy
weight championships of the land 
forces. Since hie return to England, 
the most pretentious fight he engaged 
In before that with "Dixie Kid” was 
when he knocked out Private Harris, 
a heavyweight soldier, in ten rounds. 
Blake weighs only about 166 lbs. Car
pentier, when he defeated Wells re
cently, weighed in at 170 pounds.

"Dixie Kid" knocked out Carpentlef 
In five rounds at TtouvîHc*. France, 
hi 1911. Carpentier at that time was * 

-welterweight,———--------------------------------

TEALEY SIGNS UP.

Seattle, Jan. 10.—Tealy Raymond, 
thrice manager of the Seattle Baseball 
club, has signed up for a fourth term 
with the local outfit. Whether or not 
there was any change In the figures 
than were received by Tealy In sea
sons previous was not stated by Owner 
Dugdale. *

By signing the papers. Raymond 
gains the distinction of being the first 
member of Seattle's string of veterans 
to sign up with the club.

Some hundred or more fight enthus
iasts attended the snappy workout 
of Johnny O'Leary at the new Van
couver Island Athletic club yesterday 
afternoon.

The little Seattle boy worked from 
8.80 to 4.Si, and showed remarkable 
form. Hie training consisted of ten 
minutes punching to bag, a short spell 
hammering the Joe Grimm, and the 
remaining time boxing first A1 Davies 
three rounds, Harry Willie, Harry 
Motheralt. and wound up with Scotty 
Cropper.

This was O'Leary's final workout in 
this city. He left last night for Van- 

ieer;;-wl«w"WD! "Blât
training at the Hastings Athletic club.

AI Davies and the Seattle lightweight 
furnished some good mixing In th« lr 
three-round go, and more than pleased 
the large audience.' UJ* .second-go was 
with Willis, and the latter gave the 
Seattleite more of a chance to demon
strate his bitting ability, and more 
than once he Jarred the local man. 
Harry Motherall, took a toeing, he be
ing the next one to try conclusions 
with O'Leary and Scotty Cropper in the 
final go, was paired considerably, but 
game a nice exhibition.

Manager Purcell announced that pro
viding hie protege whipped Bayley on 
Friday next be would be matched to 
fight Johnny Kilbane In San Francisco 
next month for the1 world's feather
weight championship. O'Leary made 
many friends In this city, by the ag
gressive manner In which he fights, 
and ha will receive plenty of backing 
by local fans, who saw "him work. 
While many believe he will outbox the 
local boy. they are ready to admit that 
Joe .-carriers a more healthy wallop. 
-''Bayley and O'Leary are both willing 
Id take a wallop in order that they 
might return one, so an excellent bout 
between the pair Is antlcipatd. Joe Is 
working out dally at the Four-Mile 
house, and draws large crowds from 
the city to hie workouts. Manager 
Purcell invitee any Victorians who 
might be tn Vancouver In the courte 
of next week to the Hastings A. C. to 
wit nee* Johnny In hie training.

Al. Davies, according to Johnny 
(VLeary. emit hold Ms own with Wil
liams.' Campi or any of the leading 
top notchers In the professional gaine. 
Manager Purcell concurred with 
O'Leary when he boosted Al. Davies, 
tile Vancouver Island A. A. A. boy, as 
9|f of the cleverest youngsters that 
they had met for many months. Davies' 
aggressive boring In. and hie ability to 
take and give a wallop, made a big hit 
with both O'Leary and Purcell. The 
Victoria bantam Is being groomed for 
the coast title this season.

LACROSSE INVASION.

Important Announcement
The Ford Agency Changes Hands

W ith entirely r equipment, new stock and accessories, an up-to-date machine shop and Able mechanics under the supervision
of an expert

We Intend to Make 
1914 a Banner Year 

for Ford Sales
If attention, service and moderate charges 
•fount for anything (and they do) we shall 

win your confidence.

TOURING CAR, $726 Fully tapped.

Minimun Price 
Maximun Value

—Seattle, Jan. 10.—Lacrosse, the lead
ing sport In Canada, will be Introduced 
Into Seattle next summer, with pros
pects of a number of crack British 
Columbia teams participa ting, accord- 
IM-W Um 4*sn eropose4 Jar. tint, NMB| 
western Soccer league. There Is con 
wtéerable talk of the organization of a 
league. The games will be played at 
Dttgdals's Park, If It can be arranged.

Those who are contemplating buying a car
____________ in the Spring, would do well to note the fol-

&0ADSTER, $675 Fully equipped. lowing.

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
We intend selling FORDS on the following terms.

ONE HALF CASH. BALANCE MONTHLY PAYMENTS
This is yonr chance. Spring is nearly here. ACT MOW. We will take your ear in trade. Bring in that need FORD you are tired 
____________ _____ .. .. __ of, leave it with us and take a new FORD.

A SATISFIED CUSTOMER IS OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENT, AND WE WANT TO ADVERTISE A LOT 
i FORD BUSINESS IS OUR SPECIALTY 

We also stock the highest grades ot OIL, GASOLINE AND ACCESSORIES

THE FORD AGENCY
Bujamln X Room A Company . & H. Harvey,

Victoria, B. 0.1019 Rockland Avenue. Phone 8863

I

5 -■ * ■

18448999
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Are Y ou Ready? 
Then Go!

TO THE

637 Fort Stieet, Opposite Times Building, Victoria, 
B. C.

There are big bargains for you. Our entire stock 
of Fancy Goods and Toys will have to be disposed 

of regardless of cost.

W^are getting in a New Line of Goods 
and need the displacement to • 

make room for them .

Special Special
Lewpie Dolls 
Lewpie Dolls

50c Size 40c 
75c Size 65c

Kewpie Dolls $1.00 Size 85c
We need the displacement.

Tungsten’s “White Light”
25 and 40 Watt......... .............. ..................... . 35^
60 Watt ............................................ .. 55^
100 Watt ......... ............................................. ..75*

Special wholesale prices.

Two and three Oil Batteries, 21/2 and 3V, volt bulbs, 
clear and opal, Pocket Lamps, etc. Make your choice.

Very respectfully

Vitioria Bazaar
637 Fort St., Opp. Times Bldg., Vic'oria, B. C.

J. DOBBIN, Manager.

ftTBl.tt' NOTTCK IS HRRRBT riJVRN 
to Ui«* electors <«# the Municipality of 
WhAttiel». that l tl** i«e*i'Wt ui
M(d electors at the MuidHpai Office. 
Hotel *>nk; on Monday the Hth
day of January. 1914. at It o'clock (noonI 
tf# -Iti* parons*» of Hectfng person* tit 
represent them In the Municipal Council 
as Itccve and Councillors.

The mode of nomination of candidates 
shall be as follows: The candidates shall 
he nominated In writing: the writing 
shall be subscribed by two voters of the 
municipality as proposer and seconder, 
and shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at' any time between the date of 
the notide and 2 p.m. of the dfcy of nomt* 
nation, and shall state the names, resi
dence and occupation or description of 
each person proposed. In such manner as 
sufficiently to Identify such csndldate, 
and In the event of a poll being neces
sary, such poll will be opened on the 17th 
day of January at the following plaoea; 
For the First Ward, at Cedar Hill School 
House; for the Second Ward, at Tolmle 
School House, Boleaklne Road: for the 
Third Ward, at the Hall. Gordon Head: 
for the Fourth Ward, at McKentle Road 
School. Carey Hoad; for the Fifth Ward, 
at I loyal Oak School House, for the Sixth 
Ward, at the Temperance Hall. Saanich; 
for the Seventh Ward, at Adams’ Store, 
corner Tillicum and Gorge Roads. And 
such pulling places will be open from 9 
o'clock am. to 7 p.m., of whl'-h every 
person Is hereby required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly ^

The qualifications for Reeve shall ha 
his being a male British subject and hav
ing l*een for the three months next pre
ceding the day of his nomination the reg
istered owner. In the lAtnd Registry Of
fice. of land or real property situate with
in the municipality of the assessed value, 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, of five hundred dollars or 
more over and above any t«sintered judg
ment or charge, and being Otherwise duly 
qualified as a voter.
. The qualifications for a Councillor chat! 
be Ula being a male British subject and 
having been for the three months nest 
preceding the day pf hi i nomination the 
registered owner,-Jn the Isind Registry 
Office, of land ^or real property situate 
within the municipality of the assessed 
value., on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of t*Vo hundred and 
fifty dollars or mere over and above any 
registered judgment or charge, or being 
a homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-emptor, who has resided within the 
municipality for the space of one year »r 
more Immediately preceding the nomina
tion. and who Is assessed for five hun
dred dollars or more on the last Municipal 
or Provincial Assessment Roll, over and 
above any registered judgment or charge, 
and being otherwise qualified as a voter.

Given under my hand at Royal Oak. 
British Columbia, this $01 h day of De- 
cember, 1913.
■ _ J. IL CARMICHAEL. 

Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAY.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay that I require the 
presence of the usa Id Electors at the 
Municipal Hail. Oak Bay Avenue, on 
Monday, the llth day of January, 1914, at 
1$ o'clock noon, for the purpose of elect
ing 8 persons as members of the Hoard of 
.School Trustees.

The mods of nomination of Candidates 
chaff he as fellows:

The Candidate shall be nominated In 
writing. Jhc wriUjix shall be subscribed 
W two voters of (he Municipality us pro
poser and seconder, and shall be deliver
ed to the Returning officer at any time 
between the date of this notice and 2 p 
m. of the day of the nomination, and In 
the event of a poll b*1ng necessary, such 
poll will be opened on the 17th day of 
January, 1914. at the Schoolhoose. Oak 
Bay Avenue, from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.. at 
which time and place each elector who 
Is duly qualified to vote for Reeve will be 
entitled to cast his vote for S candidates 
for the members of the Board of Reboot 
Trustees, hut may only cast one vote for 
eaiERandldate. of which every person Is 
hereby required to take notice, and 
govern himself accordingly.

The qualification for School Trustees, 
shall he. his being a Male British sub
ject. and having been for the three 
months next preceding the day of hla 
nomination the registered owner. In the 
T-and Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate wlthV tne municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last muni
cipal or Provincial assessment roll, of two 
hundred and fifty dollars or more over 
and above any registered judgment or 
charge; or being a h< -nesteader.' leases 
from the Crown, or pre-empt nr who has 
resided within the municipality for the 
space of one year os more Immediately 
preceding the dav of nomination, and Is 
assessed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last municipal or Provincial as
sessment roll over and above any regis
tered judgment or charge; or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-emptor who has resided within the 
municipality for a period of one year Im
mediately preceding the nomination, and 
during the rémainder of Mid year has 
been the owner of said land, of which he 
formerly was a homesteader, lessee from 
the Crown, or nre-emotor. and Is assess
ed for five hundred dollars or more on the 
last municipal or Provincial assessment 
roll, over and above arty registered judg
ment or charge, and being otherwlM 
qualified by this Act to vote at an elec
tion of school trustees In the said school 
district, shall be eligible to be elected or 
to serve as a school trustee In such dis
trict municipality school district.

Given under my hand at Oak Bay. B. 
the 3rd day of January. 1914.

JAMES FAIR WEATHER.
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAY.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. 
PUBLIC NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN

S the Electors of the Municipality of the 
strict of Oak Bay. that I require the 
presence of the Mid Electors at the 
Municipal Hall. Oak Bay. on the 12th day 

of January. 1914. at It o'clock noon. fgr 
the purpose of electing persons to repre
sent them In the Municipal Council as 
Reeve and Councillors.

The mad# of nomination of Councillors 
shall be m follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated la
~ «; tbe writing shad r ---------

pert y situate

Sy two voters of tbe Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be deliver
ed to the Returning Officer at any time 
between the date of the notice and 2 p.

of the day of nomination, and in the 
event of a Poll being necessary such Poll 
will be opened on the 17th day of Janu
ary, 1914, gt the Schoothouse. Oak Bay 
Avenue, from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m., of which 

gy person la hereby required to take 
notice and govern himself accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE 
shall be His being a male British subject 
and having been for three - months next

Office, of land or real property 
within the Municipality of the aaseawo 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of five hundred dollars 

more over and above any registered 
Judgment or charge, and being otherwise 
duly qualified as a voter.

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A 
COUNCILLOR shall be hla being a male 
British subject and having been for the 
three months next preceding the day of 
his nomination the registered owner. In 
the Land Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
of tbe assessed value, on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, of 
two hundred and fifty dollars or more 
over and above any* registered Judgment 
or charge,’or being a homesteader, lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor, who has 
resided within the Municipality for the 
space of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the nomination, and who Is 
assessed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge, or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-eroptor, who has resided within the 
Municipality for a portion of one year 
Immediately preceding the nomination, 
and who. during the remainder of said 
year has been the owner of said land, of 
which he formerly was a homesteader, 
leasee from the Crown or pre-emptor. 
and who Is assessed for five hundred dol
lars or more on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll, over and 
above anw registered Judgment or charge, 
and being otherwise qualified as a voter.

Given under my hffnd at Oak Bay, B. 
C., the 3rd day of January, 1914. |

JAMES FAIRWRATHJWV - •
Returning Officer.

SAANICH MUNICIPAL 
ELECTIONS

•dies and (gentlemen:
I have been s-Ui-rted b> the Ratepayers’ 

Association of Ward 2 eu their candidate 
for election as Councillor on January 17.

If elected, I wi.l dc all T can to promote 
a scheme for pc#»vtû.n/' i> we rage In that 
portion of the Mum« ipality lying contigu
ous to the City of Vlctorlr. and t would 
support a By law for the purpose of 
Joining the Clt/ of Victoria and the 
Municipality of Esquintait 
outlets for Sewerage

I am In favor if owning and controlling 
our own Water /rorks Systems by pur
chasing water in bulk.

I fee. that «h-.se wo matters are abso
lut-Iv essential n, the Interests of the 
health of the co-imv. nlty.

1 aoasldar -■ m naal.' u.ia.Ae.Aks- ns n ildats
of the people, and' am net brought out In 
the Interests cf ahjf clique or party, politi
cal or otherwise r

Tour vote a.d nflicence ar« respectfully 
solicited.

Tour, ‘kltilutly.

SAANICH MVNfCl 
ELECTIONS

PAL*

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

ELECTION OF SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES

i
rvtlf.lr NOTK'K IS HEREBY RIVEN 

to the electors of the Municipality of 
Saanich, that I require the presence of 
said electors at the Municipal Office at 
Royal Oak. on Monday, the 12th day of 
January, 1914. at 12 o’clock (noon) to 2 
p.m., for the purpose of electing three (3) 
persons as members of the Board of 
Trustee» for Saanich Municipal School 
District.

The qualification for a School Trustee 
shall bo his being a male British subject 
and having been for the three months 
next preceding, the day of his nomination 
the registered owner. In the Land Regis
try Office, of land or real property situ
ate within the municipality of tne as
sessed value, on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll, of two hun
dred and fifty dollars or more over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge, 
or being a homesteader, lessee from the 
Crown, or pre-emptor, who has resided 
within the municipality for the space of 
one year or more Immediately preceding 
tbe nomination, and who Is assessed for 
five hundred dollars or more on the last 
Municipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, 
over and above any registered judgment 
or "charge, and being otherwise qualified

The mode of nomination of candidates 
shall be as follows : The candidates shall 
be nominal*® Th writing ; the writing .ahgll 
be subscribed by two votera of the muni
cipality ns proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Offi
cer at any time between the dale of this 
notice and 2 p.m. of the day of nomine-- 
tlon. and In the event of a poll being 
necessary, such poll will b- opened on the 
17th day of January at the following 
places: Fort I he First Ward, at Cedar Hill 
School House: for the Second Ward, at 
Tolmle School House. Boleeklne Road; for 
«he Third Ward, at the Hall. Gordon 
Head; for the Fourth Ward,.at McKenxte 
Road School. Carey Road; for the Fifth 
Ward, at Royal flak School House; for 
the Sixth. Ward, at the Temperance Hall. 
Saanich, for the Seventh Ward, kt. 
Adame* Store, corner Tillicum and Gorge 
Roads; from 9 a m. to 7 p.m.. at which 
time and places each elector who is duly 
qualified to vote fhr Reeve, wtfl be ert-* 
titled to cast hie vote for three (I) can
didates, for the members of the Board of 
School Trustees, but may only east one 
rote for any such candidate, of which 
every person 1» hereby required to take 
notice and govern himself accordingly.

Given under my hand at Royal Oak, 
British Columbia, this 3<Hh day of De
cember. 1918.

J. R. CARMICHAEL, 
Returning Officer.

(CoffTWi

BflUNBir ME ATTEMPTED
TO STEAL WESTMINSTER STARS

Tobin and Rochon Were 
Tempted to Jump Royals; 
Hockey GossFp

With the Maritime ^Hockey league 
securing recognition from the National 
Hockey commission as regards the 
ownership of players, there Is another 
hockey circuit looming up strongly 
that will have to be considered by the 
hockey moguls a year hence. The 
Boundary league la the latest to branch 
out as an out and out professional 
hockey circuit, and not only did the 
cities composing this circuit grab dirj'greas could be watched, 
a number of promising amateur hockey 
players this season, but they also 
made an effort to sign up some of the 
coast league players.

H developed yesterday that TV Cur
ran. who was one of the timekeepers 
at the last Westminster-Victoria match 
here, was no other than an officer of 
the Grand Forks Hockey club, and this 
gentleman was simply looking over the 
coast league for material that he could 
secure for the Grand Forks team. Mr.

ii

Currah applied to both Lester and 
Frank Patrick for aasistabce. but was 
turned down by the P. C. H. A. man
agers because the latter have only 
enough players to complete their 
squadp. It Is known, however, that he 
made offers to both Rdchon and Tobin, 
of the Wçetmlnater team, and he suc
ceeded in signing up Ike Treherne. the 
husky spare of the Royals also Chuck 
Clarke and Frank Lynne, who were 
with the Vancouver, club for a time.

Should the Boundary league club 
owners deride to act •» “farms" for 
the CNwat League clubs, tbe Patrick 
boysecaif plies à number of promising 
players with teams whére their pro- 

Mr. Curran 
rnade an effort to secure dates for a 
tour of the coast by the Boundary 
league winner* but owing to tbe fact 
that the coast winner* are going east 
this spring, nothing was done.

Mike Mitchell. BUI y Mott. Corbett 
and a couple of otlf-r former Victoria 
amateurs are now playing In this cir
cuit, which Nk proving a big financial 
success this year, the clubs paying as 
high as sixty dollars a week to some 
of the players.

1.152,000 Boxes Sold Last Year
.........% ■ ■

BD of These Fruit Liver Tablets for Every Man, Woman 
and Child in the Dominion

BASKETBALL

Two games will be played to-night 
In the Sunday School Basketball league 
at the Y. M. C. A. The Metropolitans 
will meet the James Bay Methodists, 
starting at 6.1& o'clock, with Mr. H. C. 
Andrews refereeing: and the. Congre - 
gatlonals will take the floor against 
the Baptists at 9.15 o'clock, Mr. N. W, 
Mann handling the whistle.

Healthful—Has Big Food Value— 
agrees with the weakest digestion. 
JHumbeer Beer. 10q pdr glass “at The 
Kaiser hof."

vices of an experienced Municipal En
gineer who will .lev-fV. Ills whole time to 
the many Important problems of this

I strongly depr-^sl I he introduction of 
party politics lnt> Kent* pal affairs.

If elected. It Is *nv tnt« ntior to serve the 
Ratepayers honestly I** all things. To 
work amicably with th ■ Councillors. To 
administer the affairs of the Municipality 
In a bustaesa HfcJ and absolutely Impar
tial manner, and” I > merit th > confidence 
which vou will hav * placed In me.

Tours faithfullyarmor mcgregor.
January 7. 1914.

RANGER CRACKS 
JOIN THE WARDS

Sons of England Eleven Also 
Strengthening for Isl

and League

It the Elects» of
Sauieh Municipality

Ladles and Gentlemen:
Having been ae'erteV as their candidate 

for the Keeveshlu by c meeting of Rate
payers representing a".I the Ward» In the 
Municipality,. I be* to solicit your vote 
■nd support on elect on day. January IT, 
1914.

I have served for * two years on the 
Council aa Couoclllo- for Ward 8, and 
during that period have gained much In
formation regarding ttv Municipality and 
Its affairs.

During this tlmo I have .frequently felt 
that In many resp*<*t« the Interests of 
the tskpayera have not been sufficiently 
studied and aafegur riled, especially with 
regard to Water and Sowers.

I am of the opi.ilvn that great Improve
ments can be made 'n conducting the 
business of the llvn!« Ipality, whereby a 
much more effle ent service can bo ob
tained.

I am aware that M r resent there existe 
a sectional feel In x tl.Mugl.out the Muni
cipality, largely I rctght about by the 
uncertainty of th-i Ward assessments and 
expenditures, and. I? elected. It will be 
my endeavor to put nn end to this state 
of affairs by pro< i >U.lg a system of Ward 
expenditure In proportion to the assess
ment and by exerck mg B fair and Im
partial Interest m alt sections of the 
Municipality.

During the past rear I have been bit
terly opposed to the methods by which 
the contract was » ut» red Into by the 
Coundtl of 1912. for the re-surfacing of 
our principal road-i and I consider that 
a large sum of tlw Tex payors' money will
be wasted

I AM BY NO MEANfr OPPOSED TO 
THE PAVING SCHEME end would entry 
out this work aa r»r;dl> as possible un
der strict supe. »•!»;.< n. guaranteeing the 
beat paving whlcn can be obtained under 
the contract and specifications entered

I consider that tAs question of Woter 
and Sewers le of great Importance.

in the thickly populated por- 
WldMh'Hy. I am In favor

SaaiicN MeiiciyalHy
TO THE VOTERS OF’ WARD III. 

I^adlvs and Gentlemen;
It la now a year otnoa you elected me 

Councillor for Ward III. by euch an over
whelming majority, and 1 am again before 

ou to offer myeèlf aa your representative 
ipon the Council of 1914.
The past year has In some respects been 

disappointing, and I regret that more has 
not been accomplished In your Interests.

In several Important mnltere, notably 
the appointment of the prtsent Engineer 
and the letting of the Pat Ing Contracta, 
I deemed It my duty to oppose the ma
jority of the Council. o*iJ although the 
strife arising from these subjects Is much 
to be deplored. I feel satisfied that It has 
accomplished good results by awakening 
the Interest of the ratepayers throughout 
the Municipality and nas been the means 
of bringing Into existence the present ex
cellent Ratepayers' Association. These 
have npw brought before the various 
Wards a list of reliable candidates under

suitable and trusted leader.
While selfish interests are being brought 

to bear with strong force In order to de
feat the people's can ltdates; I fed con
fident that these candidates will be eun- 
<>-ssful at the polls and that the result 
wtll be a clean, buatnssatlka and harmoni
ous Council lor 1914.

With regard to Shdbourne street, this 
project, with whlfh I have been closely 
Identified since ItMhoeptton, has not ad- 
vanced as rapidly as 1 could have wished, 
the location has beea adopted by the 
Council, but the promised right-of-way 
has not ye't been transf *r**ed to the Muni
cipality. So long ago s> June 14 last, the 
Council adopted my moi Ion to Instruct 
the Engineer to make the neoesaary sur
veys and prepare plans, end the solicitor 
to draw up conveyances and obtain the 
transfers This has not yet been com- 

tul. The well known opposition of the 
present. Reeve to this Wxdicme Is largely 
responsible for Its delay, but the change 
In the Council which 1 fully anticipate 
will clear the way for the rapid advance 
and attainment of this < nterpGse.

I regret that with the new telephone sys
tem which now exists In Ward III. It was 
not possible to Include six:trie lighting for 
dwellings, a Joint scheme was worked out 
at my request by the B. C. Electric Rail
way, but had to be abàndored on account 
of the final refusal of «he Telephone Com
pany to participate. Howe ver, a plan, of 
lighting the entire Ward will b' placed 
before you shortly, end. If approved of 
by you, coulif be’ln ipe‘stlon before the 
end of next summer.

The proposal to make the expenditure 
of current revenue In each Ward propor
tionate to the Ward's aal «asment will. I 
am convinced, prove a £:tat benefit to 
Ward III., while the anointment of a 
proper Municipal Engineer, wno will. de
vote his whole time in»l energy to the 
engineering requirements of the Muni
cipality. should Insure thu money being 
spent to the best advantage.

I regret that better po'*ce protection 
and sanitary Inspection has not beer, pro
vided during Abe past rear, especially with 
regard to the herding of cattle and the 
Hindu dairies.. In these respects I antici
pate a great change for (lie better from 
the Council of 1914.

I strongly advise you to keep up your 
Interegt In your local Ratepayers' Asso
ciation. and If I am your Councillor dur
ing the present year I shell look to It for 
advice snd assistance In all matters of 
local Interest.

Offering my thanks for the confMenée 
you have already placed l.i me and trust
ing that my endeavors on y sur behalf 
merit the same confide-K-e for a second 
term of office,

* I remain.
Tours faithfully. «

SIDNEY WILLIAMS.

Pickering and Crawford, the crack 
Ranger stars, will bjp seen In the line
up of the North Wards in the coming 
Island league matches, according to an 
announcement made by an officer of 
the blue and white club yesterday. 
The Wards have lost Wilkie and Sid 
Thomas, while Aille McGregor Is un
der a month's suspension that will 
keep him out of the game foy* a time. 
Archie Muir or Everett Taylor are the 
probable choices for tw position of 
captain, left vacant by the injury to 
fltt Thomas, and the City leagu*» cham
pions are hopeful of not only winning 
the Island league senior title, but go
ing through the season without a de
feat.

Jack Fletcher, of the Sons of Eng
land, states that he has signed up 
Billy Loverldge for his red and white 
el ven. Loverldge formerly starred 
between the poles for the Sons, and 
there are many who think he can once 
more hold down the goal tend’s posi
tion with honors. The Wests will like
ly lose the * rvicee of Jimmy Pettl- 
crew, because of the latter’s bad leg. 
tiut Jack Youron will ring In a number 
of bis younger players.

Old Country Notes.
Falkirk Bairns are not without hope 

of keeping a grip on the Scottish cup.

Logan Is said to be the beat centre- 
half in old London.

Sheffield United have the youngest 
team In the first league.

• « «
Defeat for Preston North End seems 

to be less a misfortune than a habit.

Bradford have arrahged for the 
transfer of Mavln, the Fulham centre 
half.

A representative of Glasgow Celtic 
was present at the Olenavon v. Glen 
tor Ian match at Lurgan, looking for 
talent.

6lapton Orient have signed on Van 
den Kyden. the Belgian International 
centre-half, as a professional.

Private Puddefoot, of the 2n<! Lan-
-<h!re regiment, has signed on for 

Swindon. He is a half-brok well 
know'n In army football.

• • •
It Is expected that the receipts fromr 

the testimonial matefi to Notts Coun 
ty’s popular ex-secretary, Tom Harris, 
will amount to 88,000. " "

One of the few all-Scottish half
back lines In England Is that of Lin
coln City, with McDougal, Gordon and 
McFadden.

In seven short years, “Fruit-a-tives” has become the 
most famous and the most widely used medicine in (Canada 
that has ever been introduced to the people of the Domin
ion. Even those who take “Fruit-a-tives” regularly and 
recommend these famous fruit juice tablets to their 
friends, probably have no idea of the enormous number of 

Fruit-a-tives” that are being used by those wishing to 
regain their health.

Last year, over çight thousand gross boxes of “Fruit- 
a-tives” were sold. As there are one hundred, forty-four 
boxes in a gross, this means that over one million one 
hundred thousand boxes were sold in 1912. And this year, 
this number will be still further increased.

This means a box of “Fruit-a-tives” for every six 
persons in Canada, or six tablets for every man, woman 
and child in the country.

"Fruit-a-fives" are sold In every section of the .Dominion. On the rugged 
Atlantic coast, throughout the Maritime Provinces, among the French In Que- 
b^c* and the English In Ontario, all over the great Prairie Provinces and on the 
shores of the Pacific, "Fruit-a-tives" Is the best selling medicine In stock.

This Is true because "Fruit-a-lives" gives results. For chroole-Constipa- 
tlon. indigestion and Stomach Trouble—for bad blood. Skin Eruptitons and Ec- 
sema—for Rheumatism, Sciatica and Lumbago—for Kidney, Bladder and Uri
nary Troubles—“Frult-a-tlves" cures when nothing else will.

In the head office in Ottawa, are hundreds of letters and photograph» 
from grateful men and women who have been cured of sickness and suffering 
by "Fruit-a-Uvea." Many of theeo letter* and photographs have been ptfDIUh- 
ed by permission and have Induced other sufferers to try "Frult-a-tlves." Thl* 
Is one of the factors in the demand for "Fruit-a-tives," which is now sold in 
every,city, town, hamlet and cross roads store.

60c a box. 6 for 12.60, trial slxe, 26c; at all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.

INVADE VANCOUVER.

Victoria will send almost one hun 
dred athletic students to Vancouver 
next week to take part In the annual 
matches for the Thompson cup, which 
hi at present held by Vancouver High 
school. Three rugby teams from the 
local High school will take part, while 
the University school field and ice 
hockey teams will go over to meet the 
Vancouver McGill teams.

RtVEftt AND WELéH.

Corporation of the Township of 
Esquimalt

BALANCE SHEET AT «1ST DECEMBER. HIS, 
ASSETS. v

]>>•* on .landing ............................. .................................................................S 1.MS.1I
Furniture  .................................................... ........... ~ ‘ - -rteol
Maps and plane and Instruments !J..7177^717777*1^^*1!! • 487A9
Horses ...................................................... .................................................... 200 Of)
Wagons, carts and harness .................................................................. .. m m
Property ...................................................................................................................... B 215 90
Buildings ............................... ........................................... ............... 2 470 47
Machinery and plant ................................................................................. l’*07 S*
Tools on hand ............................................... ............................ !.......................... 29c is
Street lighting plant .........................................................................
Hewer system ....................................... ...............................................
Insurance lunexplrsd) ......................................................
School building ........................................................... •............... .
Debenture* (unsold) ,„M,
Cash on hand:

With Bank of British North America.................................. $1,144.
With treasurer ................................................................... —

L396.96
2,969.02

$9.00
13,009.00
14,600.0#

4tW»a\-r- 2>53. 9T
161,027.4*

LIABILITIES.
Due to Board of School Trustees...................................................... .......  | 2 441 38
Due to sundry persons ................................................................................. 1 122 00
Deber.tureo—Scheo’ Loan By-law ........................................................ .. .7!500.00

Balance, La., Aaarte ever Llabllltlaj ................... “....................... ...........77 131.291 36 
19.7S4.ll

Certified correct: *
A. B. ELLIS.

C. M

86l.027.4d
Examined and found correct :

J. 8. FIdOTD.

STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE
Fo' the year ending 31st Decomber, 1918.

sinsui.
Balance at 1st Januarv. 1912 ............................................................ e 1 ikb i
Taxes on land ........................................................................ ........................862.821,82Road tax ............................................................................
Dog tax ................................. ,t................ .............................. 7‘.*.*.!M7v7!7*.‘. 426.00

327.30 j
Licences, fines and fees

Building permits
Pound fees ...........................................................................
Hotel licences ............................. ........................... ..
Trade lloonres ....................................... ;........................
Police court fines ........................................ ....................

$188.00 j
i............. 91.00

............  488.88
..............  786.88

1.877,00 w \
500.09Provincial Government grant ........................................

Board of School Trustees :
School rate ......................... ............................ ..
Provincial Governmen» past .............

........ $ 6.926.48
......... 6,647.80

Debentures sold ....................... .........................................
Government ! school grant ...........................................

........  13.000.00

........ 30.680.00
Accrued Interest ........  .................................................. ........ 179.16

Accrued Interest
66.331.43

44.80
112.128.28

|U3.644.9f

STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE
For the year ending 31.»t Decemhft-, 1913. 

EXPENDITURE.
Ordinary.

Board of School Trustees........
Roads and bridges, etc.:

Repairs to roads .......................................
Repairs to sidewalks .....................g..........

General expenses:
Office expenses ................... ...................... .
Advertising ....................................................
Stationery and printing ....................... ..
Legal expenses .... ,.»<brtfrnvmv
Engineering expenses ......................... ..
Election expenses . *.................................
Donations and rubscripttons ...............
Re writing and auditing books. 1912 
Sundries ..............................

Stable account ............................. .................
Public health department .......................
potte# dbpdrtment ..................... ..................
Pound department ..........................................
Street lighting ........................ ..

-.........$63.470.21

$21.175.46 
... 3.422.61

• 24,597.9#

.$2.282.60 
802.19 

. 821.88 

. 788.1#
899.47 
687.88 

. «IMS 
100.80 

. 874.47

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

Joe Rivera, who has refused to meet 
Leach Cross In another twenty-round 
bout at Vernon. Cal., on Washington's 
birthday. Is going east for lights, and 
the chances are that he may be seen 
In a ten-round bout at the Garden 
Athletic club. New York, with either 
Freddie Welsh, the English champion, 
or Jack Britton.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS. MURPHY TO QUIT.

Capital charge*:
Fnmltaro ....................................
Maps, tiens and I not-um ruts
Wagvr.v.. carta and harness ..
Le$p dt j'icvL.«ioi. .. ..........

Insurance ........

Sewer system . 
Buildings, ... . 
Machinery ....
Tools .............
Lighting plant

Extraordinary. '

.Ï.V.ÏSÏS.M
------ 161.60

7.450.9R
2T4.80

1.620.85
1,601.20

82.88
914.47

«47.6#
285.00 
10-.78

•1,984.6$

.........

m m oak 
7. s*.d controlling our 

own system. If returned as It ewe. the 
matter of coaaaottn.r up with the Cltv 
Northeast and Nor<hwest Sewers would 
receive my Immédiat t attention. ■

I feet convinced that tlieoe requirements

NOTir-K >3 HERK11T SfVBN tîvM W 
wat-r supt ly will he abut off. during the 
eight, for c a’c-t-sling purpoere. h-tveti# 
the hours oil a «»», nd I a. m., Jn sm 
tlons of i>ie MunlrlpaUty.

JAMES FAIRWEATHEU.

Writing to a Ban Francisco sport i
writer, from I«oe Angeles, liar le 
Tommy Murpliy announced that I 
will quit the ring If he loses to Rlf- 

January U.
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1 MORE INDIVIDUALITY jlre» the vlhfjf flay otVARIETY THEATRE duvetyne, with un aprvn In the back] 
of the aune material, lined with bril
liant cardinal satin, which rippled jThe Oitt Centre

and forth at evtfry step of tlDAN THURMV
wearer, kLvmy .fluttering glimpses ^of 
the- color. It reminded me of a brown
bird with bright coloring under the

Character Singing Comedian.

A Sale of«LEOTW* wing», which only, show, m! Intervals
When he Is nyln*.

Combinations of Two Mater
ials in One Gown is Still 

in Favor

Pig, 1 show» a charming combinatl<»n 
Of moire and velvet.MagnitudeFOUR REELS FIRST-RUN January

White

•ale

January iThe bodice and 
tunic were of light tan moire, while 
the aklrt was of black velvet. The 
tunic was abort on one aide and lqng 
on the other, giving the Irregular line 

Formosan embrotd-

WhlteTURES

25% off All LIMITED1 MAJESTIC THEATRE [ so much In vogua
effectively down «OIT nourt», t.TO f m.lo I.VO. Saturdays Include*POWDER AND PATCHES

IN FASHION AGAIN

front and for the cuffs. A surplice- 
i losing vest of fine net was used under 
the waist. 'This had it graduated frill 
around the neck, which was wired to 
stand up In the back. The aklrt was 
plain, tapering In well toward the 
ankles. Around the waist was a crush
ed girdle flntohlng at the side, with a 
large gift rose; artificial, of course.

No matter how elaborate the dress, a 
light waist Is often preferred to the 
one that matches the skirt.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Regular Prices-THE SEA ETERNAL"
Special Feature.

“THE RIGHT MAN"
A Beautiful Love Story.

"THE UPWARD WAY"
A Strong Drama. ^ ’ 

■"WARWICK CHRONICLE" 
Interesting Topical.

"THE UNDERSTUDY"
A St.iry of the Htage. 

TEACHING HIE WIFE A LESSON 
Hilarious Comedy.

of Our Entire One of the Most Interesting Depart- 
ments in the Store is the Baby Shop

Apron Effect is Noticeable 
Many of Parisian Im

portations' Many
blouses are not made to be seen below 
the bust, for the wide girdles reach to 
about there and leave scarcely room Where Are All the Useful Things, AtNew York, Jan. 10.— Never has there 

been a greater variety . r mat* rials t->
choose from than at the present sea
son, and the variety is not all confined 
tn th«* high-priced materials. The 
woman of small means has as great a

for anything but yoke.3-Piece Brown Betty Te»
Set, silver deposit. Was 
*24.50, ~

Quite n trw waist* are sssfl in ' the
Shops made especially for these dresses. 
Home are worn.over light-colored chif
fon waists, giving an air of alltirlhg 
daintiness.

so Attractive$18.40
Handmme Stiver f h o t o Shewn in Great Profusionsmart, and

Frame. obtain these ft>r her suit or gown. is used a great deal where tftW body
velour^ velvet, wrpdithw ora pc, iind sleeves^ are vuttn one. It Is a very

lu coming style to ~ met«mi du\ et x m are tummx the most
Silver and Glass Jam Jar popular of the season's fabrics. More- 

over. It baa been muny a long day since 
women were allowed to carry out their 
own Individual taste in fashioning 
their garments, as they are to-day. It 
used to be. If a woman showed decided 
originality In her gowns, she was con- 
etdered “queer,” but nowadays she Is

V-shaped neck Is not -so harsh as either 
.OL Aouare. or. round- neck.

Short Jackets In bolero and Eton ef
fects are fo be seen in silk as well as 
•in other materials. Fig. 2 la a dress I 
admired very much at a tango tea, 
which reminds me that tango tegs 
are one of the latest models of amuse
ment for the dsnclng-hiad public, for 
a tango tea means “a tea With danc
ing."

To get back to fashions. The little 
dress I speak of was developed In

Dainty Little French Dresees, are hand-sewn, and hamLemhroidi'red, of fluentwith Silver Spoon.FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
nainsook, up from $1.75Entire Change of Fief ere*

Fine Little Shirts, in long or short length, with hand-embroidered scallop, at, 
ekeh............. ...................................... ................... »...........................$1.50

The beautiful assortment if Imported Silk Bonnets end handsome Coate 
is very complete ; also some extremely smart little Model Coats in pale shades 
of broadcloth. Must be seen to be appreciated.

Dainty little Sacques, in wool or silk ; Bootees and Kimonos, pretty Racks 
and Cloth Dryers for the nursery, miniature Hot Water Bottles, Satin Car
riage Straps,, etc.

3-Piece Sterling Tea Set,
Tea-Pot, Sugar and Cream, 
full size. Was *65.00. 
Now d»
only. . .*. «P

Sterling Silver 
Veae. Was
*2.50. NoWj^j

Sterling Silver Bread Tray,
hand-pierced. Was *32.

X... $24.00
Large Cut Class Fern Bowl,

with metal lining. Was
*9-25- or;Now ..... «DOet/V

Out Class Bonbon Dish.
Was *2.50. d»-| QA
Now. .... .tPl.i/U

Sterling Silver Tee Set, very 
heavy sterling silver hall
marked tea set, 4 pieces ; 
very beautifully hand-en- 

*278.00.

At Usual Prices.

COMING MONDAY
The Gigantic Spectacle

LAST DAYS OF POMPEII

Specimen
with rosea scattered over It. The lit
tle bolero Jacket has a smart Japanese 
collar, and was charming In Its un- 
i.domed beaut \ The tilt of the jacket 
gave the popular pulled-up effect which 
is so stylish. The skirt was very plain.

Week Commencing Jan. 12, 1914 
WALSH, LYNCH A CO.
In their original comedy 

“Huckins’ Run."
LEONARD A LOUIE 
STEWART SISTERS 

LUIOI DELL ORO

lland-embroidered Bibs, hand-embroidered Pillow. Co vers, and cute little 
Kid and Velvet Shoes in great varietA.

Teddy Bear Blankets in soft shades of pink or blue, from 65c and up, 
according to size.

A fine range of Baby Baskets will always be carried in stock.

having the closing directly In the front. 
With this wae worn a surplice crepe de 
Chine Mouse. A net yoke, following 
the line of the surplice V at the neck. 
Just peeped out above the silk. A gir
dle of velvet encircled the waist, end
ing with a flat bow across the front.
Worn with this dress wan n string of

Baby Vests in finest wool or silk and wool, from infants’ to 2-year sizes.BURKE A HARRISON Jade beads. Buch accessories are beau
tiful and give a finishing touch to the 
toilette, but It Is not every one who 
grasps the psychology of knowingPRINCESS 755 Yates Street Phone 1876fashion of wearing artificial

THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

grtved. Was

$208.50Week Commencing Monday, Jan. ft.
pneeThe most up-to-date English comedy.

Strangs Adventures of
Miss Brown SHORTT, HILL 

& DUNCAN, Ltd.
vanities, are they not faT less barbar
ous than the tight corsets of former 
years?

Prices—10c, 20c, 80c. Matinee New
Year's and Saturday, 10c and 20c.

Curtain—Evenings, 8.16: Matinee. 
2.45. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Hisco.cks', comer Broad and Yates.

Corner Douglas and Johnson

A BIT OF REAL ‘WILTSHIRE’ 
FOR SUNDAY’S BREAKFAST

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

A LECTURE At the Sign of the Four Dials. All personal Item» sent by mall for 
publication mvst b-i signed wth the name 
ami iddy-^pj^^nder^,

E. B.~iiartln, of Vancouver, Is at the 
Empress hotel.

You'll pet the beet to be had at the new Comer Grocery Store. Come 
In to-night; choose the cuit you tike best and see It sliced.

Corner Broad end View Streets.(Illustrated by beautiful Lantern Views), 
Entitled

“THE PARTING OF THE WAYS"
OR

INDIA Under the Trident, the Lotus, 
the Crescent and the Cross.

.< Will be given by the
REV. A.-R. CAVALIER

Phone 675

ADAMS Co., Ltd
William Burnett, of Beattie, Is at the 

Empress hotel.

Garments for Baby’s Miss Sadie, of Calgary, is a guest at
the T5omtntofi hotel. to how trade could Le developed be-and registered at the Empress hotel 

this morning.----------------------------- --Wardrobe at Stock 
Taking Sale-Prices

tween this provinceOn Wednesday, Jan. 14, in the Alexandra 
Club. The chair will be taken at 8 p. m, 
hy the JBishup of Columbia. Admission 
free. A 'collection will be mode..on- behalf 
of the Zenan& BVble and Medical Mission.

Robert Hamilton, of Vancouver, is a 
guest at the Dominion. Indies. It was realized that several 

wnmioiltilca produced in *ach plaee 
could be used tn thi other.

Miss Margaret Ferrant, -of Çalgory.
arrived in the city last night. She IsG. Perkins, of Cowichan, Is registered stopping at the Dominion.Much cheaper than you can make at the Stratheona hotel.

The height of a horse is spoken of a* 
so many ’hands." a band being equal to 
four inches. The height i* measured from 
the top of the shoulder to the ground

them, and there's lots of pretty 
styles to select from. Dslnty little 
jackets, wrappers, bootees, overalls, 
$ibe, robes, berrowcoats, head- 
shawls. vests and other accessories 
sre to be sold at reduced prices. 
Why not make the best of this 
ipportunlty?

WOMEN S RAINCOATS and prin
ter seals reduced to the lowest 
price notch.

C. W. Thompson Is In the city on a 
short visit from Port Angeles. He Is 
registered at the Dominion.

Frank Colline, of Clearwater, is a 
guest at the Stratheona.LOWEST PRICES IN CANADA

A NEW LINE IF SILK A. E. Cross, ot Calgary, arrived at 
the Empress hotel to-day.

Pleasing and Popular Combination of 
Moire and Velvet James R. Reed arrived in the city 

this morning from Portland, and is 
staying at the Empress hotel. ECZEMA STARTEDBeautifully Brocaded Canton 

Jacquard Silk in every deslr- Mrs. B. White, of Port Angeles, Is
credit for bar Individuality.

However, there are very few women 
who wish to make themselves conspic
uous enough to wear semi-Greek or 
Roman costumes; most of us. confine 
ourselves to adjusting the prevailing

Lovely material Chartes Stewart and Mrs. Stewart, 
of Toronto, are among this morning’s 
arrivals at the Empress hoteL

W. H. Alexander, of Kamloops, Is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.SEABR00K YOUNG

OrientillgportingCe. Ira R. Homel and wife arrived in the 
city this morning from Banff- They, 
are stopping at the Dominion.

Major W. B. Barwle, of Vancouver, 
i a guest at the Empress hotel.•21 JOHNSON STREET

vThâ” Store of Better Value and 
Variety"

fashion to our Individual needs. 
Striking color contrasts are Suffered Terribly. From Eyebrows 

Spread to Neck, Chest and Arms. 
Completely Cured by Cuticure 
Soap and Ointment.

1101 Government St., cor Cormorant 
Phone 2862. P. O. Box 201. everywhere, and slowly the women of Charles R. Thompson, of Portland, Lauchttn MacLean, the well-knownNew York are taking up the light Is registered at the Empress hotel. Spokane business man, arrived in the 

city this morning, and Is staying at the 
Empress hotel.

colored suits which Paris hks been 
holding forth for some time. It Is 
hardly apt to be More than a passing 
whim ; for though they are most charm- 
Irig. they are hardly practicable for the 
dust and dirt of our Amerlca*n cities. 
Still they will have their day. like 
many another of Dame Fashion's fads. 
Oaf %au lait Is one of these attractive 
colon; thla Is a light soft tan about 
the shade of a delicious cup of coffee, 
with Juat the right amount of cream 
In R. Could anything be more beautt- 
in It. Could anything bo more beauti
ful than a coat of this color trimmed 
w|th martin or fitch fur? Other shades, 
such ss biscuit, oyster, cypress green 
and even light pink, are to be seen on 
Fifth avenue occasionally and In the 
fashionable restaurants.

Many new style effects are tried out

Among those stopping at the Strath- 
cona Is R. 8. Turnbull, of Vancouver.

my baby boyMrs. Clifford Bales, 630 Belton 
avenu*, wllf receive next Wednesday, 
and the second Wednesday of every 
month following.

ROMANO THEATRE Ed. Kahl regjpfceml at the Empress 
hotel this morning from San Francisco. rlbly from

and was very Itchy.
PROGRAMME MONDAY AND TUESDAY—Ji 

"SPECIAL"
luary 12 and 13. 

•SPECIAL"
Mrs. Whittle®, of So'oke. Is In the 

city. She is staying at the Dominion. and fretful.
Among the Vancouver people-at the 

Empress hotel are J. H. Austin. I). M. 
Sullivan. J. C. Grieve, Charles F. Lind- 
marck, William Sloan and Lin Shlh- 
Yuan.

The “Coryphee Mrs. C. J. Bloortiqulet. of Bhawnlgan 
lake. Is stopping at the Dominion hoteL

In Two Parts—Featuring Miss Florence Lawrence Neville F. O’Brien registered at the 
Empress hotel this morning from Lon
don.

Japanese Collars Set off the New 
Short Boleros.

"THE YOUNGER SISTER' LONDONERS COMPLAIN
Produced In England, with Mias Fl<____  ______ ___ ice Turner, late nf Vltagrgph
fame. Also two good comedies. Follow the crowd. Beat Pictures. Best 

V Music. Prof. Willie’s Orchestra.

At last 1 gat aflowers Is still very popular. The single 
flower seems to hold preference ovqr 
the bunches that were worn a year 
ago. Even children are hardly thought

A. M. Beattie came over from Van
couver last night, and Is at the Em
press hotel.

Say Canadians Patronise Trad# of orCuUearafr
Other Nations Mere Than Great

Britain.
completely dressed without their art! Beattie came over from Van-upon professional models by the manu- -A. M. A complaint to the effect that Can- wtththe Cullen over last night, and Is at the Emfacturent, who try to launch some of ftcJal flower placed preferably on the 

their original Ideas by creating a da- muff, f saw a most attractive water 
mend In this way. A hip epaulette Illy, with a long looped-up stem, having 
skirt 'was one of these, a modified re- brilliants scattered carelessly over It 
petition of the general’s epaulette made wherever they could find a convenient 
to fit the hips Instead of shoulders, resting-place, looking like dew-drops. 
This has been adopted yery coneer- One little shop make* a specialty of 
vattvely by q few restless women for these flowers, that are so perfect and 
whom styb 
enough.

The apron effect has been seen on 
some of the newest of the Parisian Im- 
portatl^^ .^LJa not necessarily con-

adlan Imports from Great Britain were 
not mm extensive In consideration of 
the preferential tariff as they should 
be was received by the Trade. Com
merce and Transportation committee 
of the board Of trade yesterday from 
the London chamber of commerce. The 
London communicants expressed the 
opinion that this Must be due to the 
fact that the British trade commis
sioners did not disseminate as much 
information as the consuls of other na
ttons. The local committee thought, 
however, that the manufacturers of 
other countries had met Canadian 
needs better.

press hoteL

Victoria Theatre, Bee Night, Thursday, Jaa. 15
Curtain S3ir... /

James Wilson, of Calgary. Is In the 
city on a short visit. He is staying at 
the Dominion, of Putin—Busp for 1

Victoria Ladles' Musical Club Present Mias Wler is In the city from Met- 
chosln for a few days. She la stopping
at the Stratheona..

sad beautify Uw akin, scalp, hslr and hsnda
- pot change quite fast in preventing

PAVLOWA of the

O. L. Cochrane, accompanied by Mrs. 
Coctrranf, arrived bn the city yester
day. They are staying at the Domin
ion. ... ''

The dancing revelation of the age, with M. Nevikeff, Imperial Russian 
Ballet, and complete Symphony Orchestra.

Prices: 64.00, $3.00, 62.00. Gallery ft 1.00 
Mail Orders New

fined to the portion of the drees where 
conventional usage places It, but^may 
appear with equanimity upon the hips 
or the back of the skirt. It is really a C. Dowling, of Winnipeg, came over

l] laced among us may deprecate these‘[from the mainland on the nl*ht boat. These was alsomeet t ffecllve mode of development.

Empress]
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Rev. Robert Cameron.

t ANGLICAN.
First Sunday after Epiphany.

Christ Church Catliedral. Burdette ave
nue. Holy « ommunlon it I a m. ; choral 
euchartat with eermoa at 8.80 a. m„ 
preacher. Rev. W. H. Da we: mattns wltlF 
sermon- at U a m.. preacher. Rev. A. 
CaVeUer; service for men at • p. m., 
preacher, Rsv. H. T. Archbold; evensong 
with sermon at 7 p. m. Ross Bay dis
trict : Sunday school at S p. m. ; aervice at 
4 p. m. at Mrs. Bennett's residence. Roes 
Hay nurseries.

St. Mark’s. Moleskine road. Rev. J; W. 
Flinton, vicar. Roly eucbarlet at 8 a. m.: 
matins and 'sermon at 11, Sunday school 
at 1 p. in. ; evensong ana sermon at

St. Saviour's, Victoria West. Morning 
prayer and litany at U o'clock; Sunday 
*< hool at 2.30 ?. in., eveiui.g prayeçvat «7

St. Barnabas', corner cf Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue. Oriel ration of the 
holy eucharlst at 8 a. m choral matins, 
litany and ataman at U a m., 
evensong at 7 p. m. The rector, Rev. K. 
ti. Miller, la the preacher for the day. 
All seats are free and uri pproprlated.

St. John's, corner Mason and Quadra. 
Matins and evensong. Smday school at

St. Mary's, Burns street. Oak Bay 
Services-: 4 a. in:, holy communion; 11 
a. m , mutii'ie and sermon ; 8 p. in.. Sun- 
day school; 7 p. m.. evensong and sermon. 
Rev. G. H. Andrews, M. A., priest tai 
charge,

PaaFa- ilsyal Nssst WatfStT"!»»
Garrison church, Esquimau. Rector, 
Rev. W. Baugh Allen. Matins and ser 
mon, 10.80 a. m. ; Stlday school, 2.80 p. m. ; 
evensong and sermon. 7 p. tu.

Pemberton Memorial Chapel. RÔyal 
Jubtlee hospital. ' Hoir communloh, 
hymns and address at 10.30 a. m. 
Patients, nurses, members of the hospital 
staff, as also church people living in the 
neighborhood, cordially Invited to this

St. James', corner of Quebec and St 
John streets. Rector. Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet. 
Holy communion at 8; matins, litany and 
sermon at 11; holy con.munloa at 12, 
Sunday school at 2.30. evensong and ser
mon at 7.

Oakland* mission church of 8t. Mary 
Magdalene. Goa worth read Holy com
munion, 8 a. m. ; Sunday school, 8 p. m.; 
evensong. 7.30 p. m.

St. Paul's, corner Mary and Henry 
streets. Victoria West. Rev. Hector N. 
Maclean. M A.. Ph D . «ntolater. Morn
ing service at 11 o'clock Sunday school 
and Bible rises at LSI » m.; evening W- 
vlce at 7 o'clock.

Andrew's corner of-Douglas and 
Broughton etreeta. Rev W. Italie Cl 
minister Services at «JL jd. and 

m. Sabbath school et JJ0-. ; *,
Ersklne, Harriet road, north of Bole- 

skine road. Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 210 p. m. 
Thursday, service of praise at 7.» p. m

METHODIST.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
SL Andrew's Cathedra '. corner of 

Blanchard and View atre*The Right 
Rev. Alexander MacDonalu, D. D., Rev. 
Joseph Le ter .ne, Rev. Ixuald A. Mac - 
I Kina id and Rev. John F Silver. Maeses- 
Sundays, low mass with five-minute ser- 
man ot 8 and 9.80 a. m. ; high mass with 
sermon at 11 o’clock; vespers, sermon and 
benediction of the blessed sacrament at 
7 30 p. m. Hoi y days of Obligation—Low 
mass at 6.80, 8 and F. high mass at il 
a. m.; rosary and benedict'vn at 7.30 p. m. 
Vonfeastcns are heard on the eve of all 
feast days, every Saturday and every 
Thursday before the first Friday of the 
month in the afternoon from 4 until 6 
o'clock, and !n the evening from 7 until 
I- Baptisms are performed Sunday after
noons at 2 o'clock.#*

PRESBYTERIAN.
St. Columba- Hilton street. Oak Bay. 

Rev. R. A. Maccon/ietl minister. Ser
viras at 1.1 a m and 7.30 p. m. Sunday 
school at 2.80 p. m. Young People's meet
ing, Monday .-venlng' at b o'clock. Con
gregational prayer service on Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clock. -

Know. 2825 Stanley avenue. Sabbath ser
vices. 11 a. m. and 7JO p m. Bible class’ 
at 18 a. m. Sabbath school at 2.30 p. m 
Rev. Joseph McCoy. M A., minister.

First, corner of Quadra and Flsguard 
streets. Minister, Rev. Jno. Gibson Ink
ster, B. A. Die tor of religious educa
tion, Rev. A. Raeburn Gibson. B. A. The 
minister will speak both morning and 
evening. Sunday: Service st 11 a. m.; 
Bible class at 12.16; Sunday school at LSD; 
evening service at 7.30. All are welcome.

North Quadra. Sunday school will be 
held In home of D. Ballantyne at 2.30. 
HeV. J A Wood will preach In achool 
house at 3.30 p. m.

Belmont avenue. Rev B„. H. 
ston, pastor. Services at 11 a. ni. and 
p. m. Sunday school and Bible class 
at 2.30 p. m. Pastor preaches morning 
and evening.

RturpslAe. corner of Burnside and Mill- 
grove roads Morning and evening. R.
J. Cowell. Sunday school and Bible class. 
2JO p. m. ■

Oakland», corner of PUrton and Gos- 
worth streets. Morning. 11 o’clock, J 
Jeffers; evening, at 7.30. the pastor.

Hampshire road. Mev. IL S. Raker, M
A. , at H; Rev. Mr Hauch at 7.30; Sun
day school and Bible class, 2.10. Prayer 
meeting, Thursday evening. 7.80. Choir 
practice. Thursday evening 8.30. Class 
greeting, Friday evening, at 8 .at the home

iff" ffatk, emporâry ‘ premises,"corner of
Fairfield road and Moas street. At 11 
o'clock and at 7.80 the pastor will speak 
Sunday school and adult Bible classes at 
L88 p, m.
' Wèslev. McPherson avenue. Victoria 
West Rev. James A. Wood, pastor 
Cigna meeting at 10.30 a. m. Public wor
ship at 11 a. in. and 7,30 p. m Service of 
song at 7.18. Sunday school and adult 
Bible rlaseee at 2.10.

Metropolitan, corner of Pandora and 
Quadra streets. Pastor, Rev. C. T. Scott,
B. A.. D. D. Services : 18 a. m.. class 
meetings; 11 a. m., public worship 
ducted by the pastor; 2.46 p. m.. Sunday 
school and Brotherhood- 7 p. m , organ 
recital; 7.80 p. m.. public worship coon 
ducted by the pastor.

Centennial, Gorge road, one block from 
Government and Douglas streets. Rev. 
Thomas Green. M. A.. B. D , pastor. Ser
vices: 11 a. m. and 7.20 p. m.; pastor will 
preach rqornlng and evening; 2.30 p. m 
Sunday school and Bible classes.

James Bay, corner Michigan and Men 
«les streets. Rev. John Kobson, B. A. 
pastor, morning and evening. In the 
afternoon the Sunday school and Bible 
classes will be held at 2.80.

Linden an _ _

and 7.30 p. m.

UNITARIAN.
Vhtts Han. comer of Ferfwood rend

1 street fcrehw at 11 a m 
Preaching by Rev,. Frank

CONOHedATIONÀL
E'lr.i r iMTn mm UuailrA - .a y.1Mn alrasll,
uetor. Rev H. A. Orson. B A. 
ervlces at U a. m. aid 7.80 p. 

Sunday school, ladles’ class and Men'*' 
Own ABC, 2.18. Fselowwbip tea for men,
6 46.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
First Church of Christ, Scientist. *» 
'andora See*#.4 Services are held tm

Sunday at 11 a. m.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church of Our I^»rd, comer of Hum

boldt and Blanchard strei te. Services : 11 
morning prayef and litany ; 7 p. m., 

evening prayer and sermc n. I‘teacher. 
Rev. T. W. Gladstone.

LUTHERAN

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Naearene, corner of Chambers and FIs 

guard streets. C. 8. McKinley, pastor. 
Class meeting. 18 a. m. : Mr Bouldlng, 

der.< Preaching at 11 w. m. Sunday 
school. LID; Miss Schafer, superintendent 
Evening evangelistic service at 7.10. con
ducted by .the pastor. Preaching at 6 
o'clock. Prayer meeting. Wednesday, at 
7.46.

^ BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Fern wood road and 

Gladstone avenue. Fern wood car ter
minus. Rev. William Stevenson. Morn
ing. 11 o’clock; «.Owning. 7JO. Sunday 
school and Bible classes. 2.3T p m Branch 
Sunday school. Shelbourne * street and 
King's road. 2.80 p. m 

Douglas street, car terminus. Pastor. 
Rev H P Thorpe. Sunday services at 
11 and 7;* preacher, the pastor. Sunday 
school and Bible classes at 2 48. Branch 
school In the home of Mr. Birkett, Gar
den City, at 3.

First, Dominion Theatre building. Yates 
street Rev. John B. Warnlcker, B A-. 
pastor Prof. T. Julian Ileywood. organ
ise. Morning worship at II O’clock. At 
7 8» the Rev. Mf. Warnlcker will conduct 
the service

Tabernacle. Fairfield road, comer of 
'heater street, between Cook street and

St Paul’s, eorner Prints ss avenue and 
Chambers street. Rev. Otto George Oer- 

ublch, pastor. Lord's day services: Ger
man, 11 a. m.; English, 7.30 p. m Sunday 
schools: German, L.-K p. m. : English, 2.30.

Grace, Englieh, corner of Blanchard and 
Queen's avenue. D. J. O. Westheinr 
pastor. hrv.n g m Morn
ing service at 11. o'clock. Lutlier League 
devotional service, 6.46 p. n*. Evening ser* Vice, 7.3oT

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Society'of Friends. Meeting for. worship, 

11 a m , Sunday school. 10 a. in. Even
ing meeting, 7.8»$ sjieclal address by Mr. 
Henry Clark, to whicn Bit It student* are 
specially Incited.

OtHÉR MEETINGS
Victoria.Prugr^iieive Spiritualism Society 

will meet In Moose hall, over Royal 
Dairy, 1613 Douglas, stree\ 7.30 Sunday 
everting. Mr*,. Ft_V. Jackson, speaker. 

The Psychic Research hula Uieir Sunday 
evening servlet at A. O. F. hall. 1416 
Broad street. 8 p. m. Mr* M. Perkins will 
lecture. Messages at close. The childres's 
and adult classes of tlx Progressive 
Lyceum meet at L38 p. m 

The Theosophies I Society .meets Sunday 
3 p. m., at 4<J2 Campbell building. Lec
ture by Mr. Charles Hanvpton.

Chrlstadelpha ns meet evtry Sunday in 
No. 3 hall. A. O. U. W. building, Yates 
street. Lecture at 7.88.

International Bible Students' Associa 
tlon, room 6, 1 ee building, corner Broad 
and Johnson streets Sunday, 8 p 
and at 7.80. Pastor, C. E. Heard.

Progressive Thought T« inple, corner 
Pandora and Blanchard streets. Dr. T. 
W. Butler will speak at 11 a. m. and 8

People's Gospel service at Avenue 
theatre. Oak Bay, ai 7.30 p m. Sunday 
Fifteen-minute song ih rvlce. \8pe< iul 
music. v-/

Divine Psychic Society, Castle Hall. 
North Park street. Mrs L Reese, B.D., 
lectures Sunday evening at 7.8».

Hebron Hall. 723 Courtnev street. Be
lievers meet on Ixird's day. Breaking of 
bread at 11 o’c’ock Sunday school and 
Bible class. 3 o’clock. Gospel meeting 
(Messrs. Fisher and Dennis) 7.30.

Free Gospel services tre being • ■ 
tinued on Sunday evening* in the Mujestl. 
theatre, Yates street. O Q Banner will 
speak. Servie- begins at 7 46.

Christians meet in Victoria hall. 1415 
Blanchard street, near Pandora avenue. 
Sunday. Il a. m . break .-.g of bread, ^ 
p. m.. prayer and prats--. 7 p. m., Vic
toria hall; 7.46, Empress theatre 

Victoria Chrtstadelphlan Ec< leela, Castle 
iall. North Park street. Sunday school.

a in ; morning meeting 11 o’clock 
Bible address, 7.80 p. m.

1 71r
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Needs
UIU 

V,l^

Coughs
Coughs are readily relieved If 

attended to In the early stage. 
Neglected colds often develop 
Into a more serious condition.

Of Course you use Soap I Do you 
know 4ho dtfloswiOQ in Boopf

Any old soap can look good and 
smell good—and be no good. The 
soaps we sell are pure, perfect
cleansers. They appeal to the moot 
dainty toilet demands and are as 
safe to use on baby’s tender ekbi 
as on your own.

Carbolic Seep, 10c cake, S for...25c 
Cool Tor Beep, 10c cake, I for. .26e 
Old Brown Windsor, large cake 10c,

8 for .....................................J..............25c
Cold Cream end Oat moo I, 16c cake,

Î for ......................................... 25c
Elder Flower and Cucumber, 16c

cake, I for ................ 25c
White Rose and Cucumber, 16c

cake, 2 for .............................  25c
Palm Olive, 16c cake. 2 for......... 25c
Colgate's Lilac Imperial, regular 16c

box, for .................................. 26c
Savon Corona, regular 60c box, for

only ....................... 35c
Savon Boie de Gsntel, regular $1.00

box, for ........... 75c
Savon Luma De Miel, regular $1.00 

cake, for .7Qe

Hot Water Betties ud Foaitaie Syriiges
Are household necessities. Look over our line before you buy. Our
prices will suit all purses and the quality has our guarantee.

It Bees Make a Difference if Year Doctor's 
Prescription or Year Home Prescript^

Is filled by the moot approved methods with the best end freshest drugs. 
Bring, or have your prescription phoned here, where everything le cer
tain to he right

CoughMenthol 
Balsam

Is etmple, effective, pleasant 
Give It to the children; take it 
yourself. Trial sise 26c; regular 
else 60c.

or tm* __ DUlLLiSu

IVELS PHARMACY:^;"’1’,;
DïL/VfP

To the Editor: 1 want to tell you 
how much rainfall we had $n Courte 
nay, II. (*., the last five months: — 
August rainfall. 2 inches; September.

% inches; October 6«* inches; No
vember, 13*4 inches; and December, 
6% inches. *

A CORRESPONDENT.
Courtenay. B. C., Jan. «.

RAINFALL AT COURTENAY.

"FRUITS OF MONOPOLY."

To the Editor: Knowing your repu
tation for accuracy and fair play (even 
t*r tire hcxT of political voatreversyi, T 
would ask you to correct the state
ment in your Issue of to-day (leader, 
“Fruits Of Monopoly*), that there are 
'no duties Imposed upon food by the 
government of threat Britain." The 
opposite Is the fact. The English pee 
pie, as every EngTlslRnan knows, pay 
many mHTlong-of dollars every year in 
import duties on their food. Any. of 
the statistical year books will furnish 
you with the details.

I am an ardent free-trader hut I do 
not believe that any good can come 
from mis-statements.

After all. It Is not the Import duties 
that make flour dearer in British Col
umbia than It Is In Britain; It is the 
rfdlctrtoiTsly high cost of handling 
caused by the preposterously Inflated 
rate of wages which prevails here.

Besides, It is wholly unfair to com
pare the retail - prices of commodities 
In London, Eng., with the prices of 
similar goods tn Victoria, B. C., with
out also comparing the rate of wages 
in the two cities.

HUGO HUNTER.
January 8, 1814.

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

Money Saving Items Gathered From All 
Departments for Monday’s Selling

Hosiery Special
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose; sixes 8Mi 
to 10. Regular Re per- pair. January
Sale, per.pair ........................... 20#
Special Gordon Quality Block Cashmere
Hose. Regular 86c per pair. January
Sale, per pair .................. -,............ ......... 25#
Extra Fine Ladies’ Cashmere, In black or 
tana all sixes. Regular 60c per pair. 
January Pale, 8 pairs ..........................#1.00

WHO SHALL RULE THE CITY?

To the Editor: It appears there are 
several clubs and voters’ leagues and 
social service combinations all aspiring 
to rule the city In accordance to their 
fanciful and mostly fanatical ideas, and 
between those domineering adviser 
therefore depends on those elected ae 
mayor and aldermen of the city to be 
men of independent minds and i 
business capacity and keep those varl 
ous combinations, with their fanatical 
fads, In their place. The Voter»’ lei 
appear to consider themselves the read 
rulers of the city, "providing they can 
do as well this year as they did Met 
year, when they put seven aldermen In 
the council wkh Alderman Gleason ae 

16 do their bidding. Of 
course Alderman Gleason was always 
their faithful servant. He has been 
five times elected alderman, and every 
Tear he either Introduced or supported 
'some Sunday by-law. and he was not 
etilefled with Sunday by-laws, but was 
the father of a Christmas Day closing 
by-law. Apparently a "Merry Christ 

ie no charms for Alderman 
Gleason. Anyway, he would deny It to 
others. When Alderman Gleason and 
his six faithful followers got elected 
they hardly warmed their settle when 
they passed the notorious Sunday by 
law to does candy and fruit stores.

Extraordinary sale of High 
Grads Ladies Coats

This lot-of Coats consists of splendid up-to- _ 
- dale models in the following materials: 

Curie, diagonal stripes, astrachan, blanket 
cloth and fancy coating»; In a large variety 
of colorings, cut In newest style» Trim
mings Include velvet cottars and cuffs. 
Regular values up to $22.58. a a 7 r 

January Sale ......... f 9

Borne exceptionally smart Coats are In
cluded In this lot. Among these you will 
find the popular kimono sleeves, belted 
backs, faqcy buttons and velvet and plush 
collars, shot and plain aetrachans, blanket 
cloths and dlagohal stripes A<a 7 r 
Values to $30.98 ............ |IZ. IÜ
One could hardly wish for any more dis
tinctive-looking Coats than the ones In
cluded here. They are made of the finest 
materials In New York and Parisian styles. 
Many- nobby reversible materials are repre
sented. and also astrachans and blanket 
cloths. Values to # 1 C "7 C
S87M>................. >10.10

Materials In these beautiful Coats are fancy 
striped blanket cloth, silk aatrachan and 
chinchilla, broadcloth. French moleskin, and 
other popular coatings. Trimmings, silk 
revers, belted backs, velvet collars, silk 
braid, etc., and colors tan, black, saxe, grey, 
-brown and mixtures. Val- a a 7 er 
ues up to ”$76.00......... ........... > ù I • I 0

Dressing Gowns to Clear

$3.90Vaines to
$6.60.

Values to 
4660

Those aro mid» from a warm, soft, 
figurod eiderdown, in several neat 
styles, edged with satin, t'otors arc 
pale blue, grey and white, blue and 
white, navy and scarlet, mauve and 
white and bine and drab. Regular 
values to $6.50. January Sale price
only .......... ■.......... ....... . $3.90

Quality Handbags at Almost 
Half-Price

Made of the finest Ie.-.there. Including seal, 
goat, morocco, walrus, and many fancy grain 
leathers, in New York's and Paris’ newest 
shapes and styles. The mountings are 
sterling silver, gmmutal, gilt and oxidised

Regular $8.50 values. January Sale ^4.50 
Regular $4.50 values. January’ Sale $2.15 
Regular $8.68 values. January Bale $1.45

Silk Dresses at Low Prices For a 
Quick Clearance

Dainty Bilk Dresees, made from a line qual
ity of silk,-In mauve, canary, gold, cream 
and saxe, . Uni*hud with fancy striped 
vest effect and net yoke with dainty little 
buttons. This Is an exceptional offer. ' 

1 Values to #80.00. January 
Bale.................. ................. .. $9.75
Made of messallne silk, brocaded silk repe 
crepe de chine and Roman çatin. Colors 
are te»; why, grey, navy wfck whéW dsfciripe» , 
and other "popular colors. Borne are
draped, others are plain or with pleated 

~ sides Several hare yokes of fine shadow 
lace, and finished with rhineettmè».
Value to $45.00.
January Bate .......... $18.75
26 Per Cent Off Girls’ Coats

Many pretty and new styles will be 
fonnd among this large assortment. 
Materials, Pony cloth, pressed ve
lour, fapry cheviot, chinchillas, shot 
aslraehans, blanket cloth and fancy 
coating. Regular values $5.75 to 
$13.75. January Sale, prices $4.30 
to .................................... j. . 810.25

Children’s Coats at 25 Per 
- Cent Off Regular Prices 1
Sizes from tots to girls of about 14 

years. Materials, ,bear cloth, brown 
and navy serge, scarlet twill serge, 
black and white cheeks, grey, navy, 
saxe, green and brown cords, in a 
large variety of becoming styles. 
Regular price* $2.75 to $16.75. Sale 

. price*, $2.00 tO x.................f!2.50

Blue Enamel Kitchen Utensils 
Specially Priced

Values te
aoc___ 10c

Fine Blue Enamel, Granite and Tin
ware, including C:ips, Batin, Soup 
I>ishes, Frying Pan*, Dippers, Plates, 
Grids. Strainer*, Kgg-Beaters, Cake 
Tins, and many other useful utensils. 
Friday and Saturday.................10£

Special Table of Graniteware, 
46c—Values to 75c

Including Te* and Coffee-Pots, Milk 
Cans, Measures. Stew Pans, Bowls, 
Steamer*, Cu«pidorn, Sauce Pans, 
and Hot Water Jugs with lids.

Smart Reductions in Millinery
All Felt Shapes reduced to ............ .. 50#
All Flush end Velvet Shapes at Half-Price 
Feather Mounts and Plumes. Regular 

values to $3.6d. Monday .........50#
Remaining Pattern Hats..... .Half-Price

Eribrmous Reductions on All 
Ladies’ Suits

KSricÜy Tailored Hary Serge 
Suits

TKhsé' igfiSfts fere ’ a very special value it 
their regular prices. The material Is of 
the finest throughout arid the workman
ship l« really first-class. The coats come 
In straight and cutaway fronts. Regu
lar $26.80. January Bale

price.................« ........ $15.75
The finest of serges is used In the making, 
and the coats are lined throughout with 
Belding’e satin. Skirts can be had In either 
plain or pleated styles. Caste have straight 
or cutaway fronts. Regu

lar $86.00. January Sale $19.75
Remarkable Values in Ladies' 

Novelty Suits v
Such values ae these have seldom If ever 
been offered to the people of this city. Col
ors are thrown, black, navy, purple, terra 
cotta and seal. Materials, serges, tweeds, 
cheviots. There are such novelty effects as 
Bulgarian backs, draped and slashed skirts 
and plain and pan collars end cuffs. Values 
to $40.08. January Bale $16.75
Clearing Out All Embroideries
Embroideries tn many new and pretty de
signs marked down to surprisingly low 
figures—1 to S Inches wide. January Bale
price, per yard........'..................................616#

t to 4 Inches wide. January Sale price, per
Y*rd............................................................. ....16#

Insertion to match at sale prices.

New Shadow Laces Attractively 
Priced

Some exceedingly neat and beautiful de
signs are Included in this fine new assort
ment of Shadow Laces. Comes in either 
white, cream or ecru.

10 Inches wide. Per yard.............................35#

12 Inches wide. Per yard .... ..... 60#

18-27 Inches wide. Per yard.. ............$1.00

Also Very Fine Silk Shedew Le ce in pretty 
de»i$n»s ; 27 Inches - Wide. Fer yard $2.50

signers was gut -up against the 
By-law. An Is welt known, the by-law 
was knocked out fbr a time, but a 
Judge ot the supreme court declared the 
by-law good and Informed them there 
was a law of Charles the Second that 
had never been repealed that might 
please them beet. But that law, I have 
no doubt, would please them, but It 

as too drastic to apply at once. Their 
policy was the oid game of the chtu^i 

move slowly a little at a time, and 
after a time a little more again and 
steal the liberty of the people. When 
the by-law was declared good the at
torney-general was applied to to get 
It enforced, and he gave them au
thority to enforce It against the small 
fry but not against the high filers, and 
fhe prosecution commenced rçhd a kid 
was fined $38 for selling a newspaper, 
another for selling a package of cigar
ettes. and an unfortunate one-legged 
bootblack was fined for shining boots, 
and so on, making Victoria the laugh
ing joke of the Pacific coast. So the 
fanatics of the church, after forty 
years’ trial, succeeded In getting con 
trol of the city for the first time. How
ever, now that we know these men. It 
Is the duty of all that value their lib
erty to vote against those Holy Willie* 
and leave them where they can do no 

for we can be sure that they 
have not got all the Sunday by-laws 
that they want passed yet.

When I was tn Ontario, "the Scotland 
r America," sixty years ago, the law 

against fishing yid hunting was $40 
fine or six months' Imprisonment, and 
this Is a law the fanatics want here, 
and alee a law to atop band concerts In. 
the parks and theatres on Sunday, and 
they are also opposed 4o picnics 

If they were at:
enough they would stop street cars 
running on Sunday. They fought 
against that In Toronto and Winnipeg 
In fact If th$r are not stopped they 
will by and by be hunting witches to 
bum. as of ye ol$sn times. An tndtea 
tlon of this was -given when ex-Mayor 
Beckwith was mayor and undertook to 
prosecute the hypnotist.

The most of us British people are In 
favor of a reasonable observance of the 
Sabbath day, as we believe It ie good 
to do so, but we behove Hi enjoying It 
In our own way eo long as we do not

are opposed èo be compelled to com
ply to the fanatical notions of hide
bound aldermen.

W. A. ROBERTSON.

cigar and paper ftaaft*
^stands, although a petition with some Interfere with the rights of others—but

BEAVERS, “No. 1."

To the Editor:—Many thanks for 
your kindness in co-operating with me 
in exposing the methods of the sinister 
Beaver club. 1 see that the Colonist Is 
somewhat put out and perhaps alarm
ed by the statement made. But If 1 
had forwarded the same Information 
to that paper, would It have been pub
lished? 1 trow not. In the firscase 
the Colonist does not extend the same 
freedom of expression to correspond
ents for which I have always admired 
your paper. I am not a party man, 
having supported both political parties, 
as my judgment advised me to do. 
But I am out for clean government, 
and from now onwards will endeavor 
through the medium of your columns. 
If permitted, to expose an institution 
which Is working the utmost evil In 
the management of our provincial and 
municipal government The very un
satisfactory state of our police force 
Is entirely due to the fact that Its main 
field for recruiting is the Beaver club. 
At least two of the police commission - 
ere, Messrs. Barg Ison and Dll worth, be
ing active members of that body. The 
Trades and Labor council Is represent- 
ad by Messrs. Bragg, Norris and Webb, 
whilst the "Beavers" employed by the 
provincial government are legion. 
There Is little wonder that the i 
bars of the club are ashamed to speak 
of their Institution by Its original 

. the title No. 1 being the imeal 
This Is emphatically Impressed 

upon new members when joining. The 
une of the word "silence" as an "open 

»e" shows plainly that the men- 
of this Institution prefer to de 

their "good" deeds tn the dark. 
Whether this exposure makes the 
Colonist feel sore or not I core not as 
I feel bound tn the Interests of the 
public to exposa a* Institution which 
for corruption, graft, ate., has got 
Tammany Hall "skinned, a black." 
shall still remain as

ONE WHO KNOWS. 
Victoria. B. C„ Jan. I, 1914. V

TAX EXEMPTIONS.

To the Editor: Mr. Justin Gilbert 
urges the exemption of church sites 
from taxation because: —

1. Churches are operated tn the In
terest of the state.

2. Churches cannot become revenue 
producing. 4

Doubtless Mr. Gilbert will be con
sistent enough to concede that all In
stitutions which fulfil the conditions 
should be similarly exempt. Practi
cally all Industries are operated tn the 
interest of the state and are Indeed 
vital to Its welfare. Would Mr. Gil
bert favor the exemption of all busi
ness and Industrial sites? Most home* 
comply with both condition*. Would 
Mr. Gilbert exempt all homesltes? And 
what about the friendly societies and 
the trade unions?

My friend instances several churches 
In Victoria which have been unjustly 
forced out. Will he not also tell us 
how much money they made by the

Je of their old and out-of-date pre
mise* and whether they wouldn't pre
fer their new and up-to-date struc
tures? Let us have all the facts.

He has not seen or heard of anyone 
who believes that churches should not 
be exempt from taxation. Let me tell 
him that on January 12, 1811, a refer 
endum of Victoria cltlsens was taken 

this very subject and that 2,382 
votes were cast against exemption and 
only 4TS In favor. Mayoralty and 
aldermanlc candidates as well as Mr. 
Gilbert himself will 
forte of these figures. x

stood out against compenihg others te 
pay for It* religion.

E. 8. WOODWARD. 
Victoria, B. C„ Jan. 8.

CLAIMS OF BRITISH-BORN

Will aot Mr. Gilbert .Wem hiiaeelf 
to the moral side of this question? By 
what code of morale does he justify an 
attempt by Christians to worship God
ât the expense of the other fellow? 
And why do Christians squander their 
money on costly buildings and hrgane 
whilst complaining of the burden of 

ie taxes? • ,
Social reformera the world over have 
see to recognise "special privilege" 

as the great foe of human progress. 
It Is much to be hoped that the church 
universal will stand boldly for "justice 
te all; special privilege to none." It Is 
to the credit of the great Baptist de-

To the -Editor: The letter signed "A 
Canadian Cltlsen For 28 Years" does 
not quite grasp the spirit that ha» 
prompted the societies to take action 
in helping the British-born subjects to 
obtain employment In preference to 
aliens. The writer of the letter may 
not have followed the controversy that 
has been In progress for so long and 
therefore may be excused.

The object the.societies hâve In view 
Is to help "the Canadian* for 28 years’* 
who, of course, are British-bom. as 
well as other members of the British 
Empire to obtain work before aliens 
do. The suggestion to interfere with 
the status of old established citizens Is, 
of course, equally erroneous. In brief, 
we ask for support on behalf of white 
labor. In preference to American And 
the host of other nationalities who 
come to our district. We claim that It 
Is not fair that such aliens, attracted 
here by favorable reports or by con
tractors. should be placed In posât ions 
and work which Canadians and other 
Britlsh-bom are equally capable or fill
ing.

It would be taking up too much ^moe 
and unnecessary to quote pepres of In
stances where this injustice seisin I 
think I am right in saying that our, 
government contract* exclude Asians' 
labor. It 1* the American contractor 
In particular who does the harm, by j

nomination that N

the money to the Bta 
are standing Idle, 

the city and municipalities 
local British-born Is 
and exclude the alien, 
enough for the Hind 
but eC a different chu 
«no. need not trouble »e If l 

It Is opnrf the -council to i 
Injustice, which ha. grown

■itney add that th. 
aB In - favor of the r

C.
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M«èUn|i Next Week.

Monday—Victoria lodge No. t.
Tuesday—Colfax Rebekah lodge No. L
Wednesday—Columbia lodge No. 2.
Thursday—Dominion lodge No. 4.
Friday—JubUee committee.

Joint Installation. .
Bn>, R. Livingstone. D. D. Q. M., 

assisted by Bro. * Fred Davey. grand 
secretary, and Bro. P. W. Dempster, 
grand warden, and other grand lodge 
officers, will Instal the officers of the 
various subordinate lodges on Mon
day evening next. A committee com
posed of members from each of the 
lodges have made arrangements for a 
vocal and instrumental programme, 
and have also arranged for refresh
ments to be served at the conclusion of 
the Installation ceremonie*. As this 
Will l>. the first Joint Installation In 
several years,, there Is every indication 
that a targe number of members will 
he present. Victoria lodge No. 1 will 
meet at 7.30 p. m.. and at the conclu
sion of a brief lodge session the Instal
lation ceremonies will begin.

Vancouver En» ampment No. I.
Tîro O. J. Knight. P. D. O P.. as

sisted by Bro. B.H. Anderson, Q. H. P.. 
ohy ~other grand encampment officers, 
in*talk d the f «Slowing officers in Van
couver encampment last Tuesday even
ing: C. P. A. Anderson; H. P.. T. 
Ora ham; S. W., H. E. Morris;, scribe,
D. Dewar; treas., A. Bberet; J. W., 
Geo: Thompson ; guide. N. L. Dunn ; 
O. 8.. W. H. Huxtable; I. 8.. J. Davies; 
1st G of T„ B. Deacon; 1st W., A. J. 
Cleary; 2nd W.. F. B Shaver; 3rd W„
E. Tuck; 4th W , H. Dorrivn-Mello. A 
social hour or so was spent around the 
banquet board at the conclusion of,the 
installation ceremonies, and all pres
ent enjoyed a triy pleasant evening. 
The reports of the various officers of 
the encampment were very vrtTfftirag- 
Ing. The membership of the encamp
ment showed a very gratifying increase 
over the previous six months.

Columbia Lodge No. 2.
The first meeting of the new year was 

held by the lodge last Wednesday 
evening and an accumulation pf busl- 

was disposed of satisfactorily. 
There was a very Interesting discussion 
regarding a decent communication from 
the grand lodge, and the result of the 
action taken will be watched with con
siderable Interest. The regular meet
ing will take place next Wednesday 
evening, when the new officers will oc
cupy their respective stations.

Colfax Rebekah Lodge No. 1.
Sister E. Stewart. D. D. P.. assisted 

by other assembly officers, will Instal 
the officers of Colfax Rebekah lodge 
Itexi Tuesday evening. Refreshments 
will be served at the conclusion of the 
Installation ceremonies. The past term 
1»i tKWTT very successful one for Col
fax Rebekah lodge, which was due un
doubtedly to the capable manner In 
which the officers have carried out 
their duties during* the entire six 
months. In entering upon the present 
term the members bars the support of 
all Odd Fellows In the city, and their 
good wishes for a very prosperous and 
happy new year. All visiting members 
cordially Invited to attend next Tues

day evening, ar 
hearty welcome.

are assured of a

Dominion Lodge No. 4.

evening, and as there are several mat
ters of importance to K discussed, a* 
Ç^l ^ttcndgnçs Is destnrt.^ r ._ 

Canton Victoria. No. 2.

Inspection and Installation of the of
ficers of this lodge will take place this 
evening. Col. N. Jensen. Major R. 
perry and other staff officers frtim 
Vancouver will be present to conduct 
the ceremonies. This branch of the 
order Is becoming very popular and 
the reports for the past six months are 
very encouraging. In order to" suit
ably welcome thç officers from Vancou
ver, It Is hoped that all member» w4R- 
be on hand this evening.

Jubilee Committee.
This committee wNl meet Oh Friday 

evening .next, when a number of reports 
from sub-committees will be read and 
discussed.

Independent Order of Foresters.

Court Cariboo and Comp. Court Far 
West will Instal the following officers 
next Tuesday evening In Princess thea
tre hall No. 2;

Court Cariboo: C. R.. E. Middleton; 
V C. R.. J. C. Proctor; R. a. J. W. 
H. King; F. 8., E. P Nathan; treas., 
T. Gray; Or., A. A. Pemberton ; Org*st. 
J. Proctor, woodward. W. 8. Beckwith; 
beadle. W. F. H. Thompson; P. O. R. * 
J. R Gale; C. P.. Dr A K. T. Mack- 
fhlçklng; C„ D-. Thus. SLeveasan. —

Court Far West: C. R.. Mis* W. 
Proctor; V C. R.. Mrs. Flush; ft R. 
Mrs. King; F. S.. Mrs Bîoôr; treas.. 
Miss Middleton; ort., Mrs. Norwell; 
org st.. Miss Mlddlet«>n; 8. W„ Mrs. 
Gibson; J. W.. Mrs Evans; 8. B-. Mrs. 
Croghan; J. 11. Mrs. Drake; P. C. It . 
Mrs. Levy; C P„ Dr. Mackmlcklng; 
C. D., Mrs. McCovbrey.

Companions of the Forest.
The Companions of the Forest No. 

118, R. C. Circle, will hold their regular 
meeting in the A. O. F. hall on Thurs
day next at 7.30 o'clock. After business 
a social dance will be held at 9 o’clock 
an»l refreshrtients will be served.

A. fo. F. Installation.

Courts Vancouver No. 5755 A h. F. 
and Camosun No. 9233 hold their semi
annual Installation of officers jointly 
la.-t Monday evening In the A. O. F. 
hair Broad street.

The meeting was well attended, not 
only by member* of the aforesaid 
courts, but also by many of the other 
courts, especially by the ladies of 
Court Maple Leof.

Bro. Jas. Tagg. tho district chief 
ranger, resplendent In his regalia of 
office, was present and filled the posi
tion of Installing officer and was ably 
assisted by Deputy Installing Officer 
Bro. W. J. Edwards.

The installed officers of Court Van 
couver are as follows: C. It, Brot E, 
Banner; J. P. (\ R, Bro. J. H. Ren 
free; sub. C. R., Bro. H. Callow; trass . 
Bro. J. Wool cock; fln. sec'y., Bro. 8 
Wilson; ass'!, sec'y.. Bro. 8. A. Cheese- 
man; sen. W., Bro. A. P. Mansell; Jun. 
W.. Bro. L. Stevens; Sen. B.', Bro. Jl. 
Woolcock. sr; jun B.. Bro. E. B. Wat
kins; medical officer, Bro. Dr. Geo. 
Hall; pianist. Bro. 8. Wilson

Those of Court Camosun: C. R.. Bro 
T. B. Veitch; sub. C. R. Bro. J. A. 
Mac Loud; J. P. C. R. Bro. 8. Riley;

Bro. A. R. Colby; fln. sec’y., Bro. 
T. W. C. Hawkins; sen. W„ Bro. L. C.

Adams; Jun. W., Bro A. 
se». B., Bro. W. Veale; Jim B7;
W. P. Fumer; medical officer. De. 

m , D, Bschjcl; pianist. Bro. A, Mann. 
Thursday The officers who assisted In the4 

tton are as follows; Install 
r. Bro. J Tagg. D. C. IV. 1 Wood

ward. Bro. W. J. Edvards, p. D. R; ;
C fit Ulster A Mansoii. P C RT 

sec’y. Bro. J. Trace. »t„ P. C. R: 8. 
W.. Sister J. Traça P. C. R; J. W„ 
Bro. J. J. Wilson. P. C. R; treas.. Bro. 
W. J. Gower. P. C. 11; 8. B., Sister E. 
Banner, P. C. R.; J. B., Bro. M.cKensle, 
P. C. R.

Of the Installed officers It Is worthy 
or notice that Bro. A. P. Mansell, of 
Court Vancouver; has been Installed 
twenty-three times. Bro. 8. Wilson, of 
the same court, fifty-one, times as sec- 
nurr unt the Installed sub. C. R.. 
Bro. II. Callow, has held terms of office 
In England, Ontario and British Col-

Take a Dose of 
Nature’s Medicine

Thw, away yowheV-rMte* boitte# thet tore* and yon 
of dope and po;son, your .patent nos
trums and doctor's conditions.. You 
know they haven't done you any good, 
and that your stomach Is all upset as 
the result of filling It with these poi
sons. You know they have weakened 
your nerves and taken the life out of 
your blood.

Consider howGet back to nature. 
s^F cures and 
give her assist
ance. Nature will 
cure you If she 
has the power.
This power Is 
electricity. That’s 
because electricity 
builds up — sup
plies nourishment, 
strength to the 
body. Drugs de
stroy, tear, down, 
because they con
tain poison In
stead of nourish
ment. Of course 
poison will east- 
pain Why? Be
cause It paralyses 
the nerves. The 
nerves are deli
cate wires that 
enable you to feel 
pain. If you poi
son your nerves 
with dr ugs you 
can't feel the pain 
until tht stupor 
wears off. Then 
the- pain comes back and you have tb 
repeat the dose until Nature removes 
the cause.

If you have a pain In your back you 
can stop It for a few hoi^rs by stupe
fying the nerves with poisonous drugs. 
But to cure that pain yob have got to 
remove the cause. That pain is some
times caused by kidney trouble. So 
can't you see that to remove the cause 
you must restore the kidneys to a 
healthy condition.

The reason the kidneys. Mver, stom
ach or other organs become weak or 
debilitated Is because they lack elec 
trfetty. This must be restored, either 
artificially or by Nature, before they 
can do their work properly.

Weakness in men is caused by an 
electricity. Get

V

wtff* have
strength. - •' ------- ——~~

Electro-Vigor pours a stream of elec 
trie life Into your nerves while you 
sleep, and these conduct the force to 
every organ and tissue ef your body 
giving health and strength to every 
part.

It removes the 
cause of disease 
and when the 
cause Is removed 
Nature will re 
store health.

Electre- V Igor le 
« dry cell body 
battery. which 
you wear while 
you sleep, and 
gives out a con 
tlnuouH current of 
electricity. You 
«ever have to 
Charge It, for 
makes Its own 
power. It does 
not bum or bits 
ter and neve 

J| shocks the nerves. 
The only sensa 
tlon Is a soothing 
glow. We have 
perfected Electro 
Vigor no that 
conveys a stream 
of electric ttfr dt 
rect to the part 
that Is ailing, so 

that the great f»»ree of current goes 
where it 'la needed; and none is wasted.

WE GIVE IT FREE
Get our 160-page book, describing 

Electro-Vigor. Illustrated with photos 
of fully developed men and women, 
showing how It Is applied.

This book tells In plain language 
many things you want to know/"and 
gives a lot of good, wholesome advice 
for men.

Will send this book, prepaid, free, if 
you Will mail me this coupon.

CUT IT OUT NOW

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

Regimental orders by Lt.-Col. Hall, 
commanding 88th Vlctôrta Fusiliers, 
January 10. 1914. i

Orderly officer for week ending 17th 
January. Tsi*. Lieut- W 8. Barton. 
Tel. 2961

The following extract' from district 
order No. 6 Is published for general in
formation:

Tho following orders are published 
in connection with th.* opening of the 
provincial legislative assembly by his 
mnur the lieutenant-governor of Brit
ish Columbia. Thursday.-4Mb January. 
1914. at 8 p m. :

“A guard of honor will be furnished 
by the 88th Victoria Fusiliers In ac- 
ordance with paragraphs 1S89 and 

1891 K. R A (V, Cahada, 1916. Dress 
review order.

'Pay lists In triplicate to be forward
ed to the district officer on completion 
of duty. Officers of the dlstrlcj staff, 
permanent force and active militia at
tending the ceremony will appear in 
full dreMs.”

The following extracts /tom. district 
orders are published fsjr general In
formation:

D. O. 393. appointments, promotions 
and retirements, 88th Regiment Vic
toria Fusiliers: Provisional major and 
adjutant W. 8t. J. Beale Is permitted 
to retire 4th November, 1913.

p. O. No. 394. militia staff course. 
The first lecture of the Victoria course 
win take place at the drill hall In t!»> 
officers' mess. Fifth Regiment, Cana
dian Artillery, Tuesday, the 6th Jan
uary, 1914, at 8. IS p. m.

The officer named below la authorised 
to attend this course, Capt. C. F. de 
Halls, 88th Regiment Victoria Fusillera 

Lieut. H. A. Bromley will perform 
the duties of assistant adjutant till 
further orders.

In pursuance of the above district 
order, the 88th Victoria Fusilier* will 
furnish the guard of honor (strength 
100 R A F >.

The regiment will parade at the drill 
hall on Thursday next, the 16th in*!., 
at 2 p. m. Capt. C. A. Moorhead will 
t «immun»! the guard. Lieuts. Colllsaon 
and Major are detailed for duty. The 
band and drums will attend. Dress, 
review order (with busbies).

The weekly practice of the drums and 
fifes will be held In the hall above 
Heal's grover>' store on the Esquimau 
road every Monday night at 8 p. m . 
under Sergt.-Drummer Rooney. The 
adjutant will be present next Monday 
and all drurodier» and flfera must be

The undermentioned having enlisted 
la taken on the strength of the regi
ment: B. Coy., Pto. P. Barrington 
Foote.

All men who have not yet been fitted 
for busbies will attend at the quarter
master’s store In the drill hall on Mon
day next, the 12th (net., at 8 p. in., to 
be fitted for same.

The annual meeting of the officers' 
mese wHf he held on Monday the 2*th 
Inst, at 8.86 p. m.

The minute and account books of the 
sergeants* mess are to be handed to 
the adjutant for signature on the 5th 
day of every month at I p. Iff.

(SlgnedT P. F. VILLIERB. Capt, 
Adjutant 88th Victoria Fusiller».

THE ELECTRO-VIGOR CO. 
Room 4, 150 Haetinge Street West, 

Vancouver, B. C.
Please send me, prepaid, your free 

166-page Illustrated book. 1-16-14

Name .........................................................

e »v-i

Fifth Regiment C. O. A. Regimental 
orders by Major W. N. Wlnsby, 
commanding. Headquarters. Vic
toria. B. ,C.. Jan 9. 1914.

LL-Col. A. W. Currie having resigned 
to take command of the 50th Regiment 
(Highlanders), Major W N. Wlnsby 
assume» command of the regiment 
from the 1st instant.

Owing to the above changes. Capt. H. 
H. Wool Ison will take command of No. 
2 company from the 1st Instant.

Major W. Rldgway-Wilson having 
resigned on the 1st Inst.. Capt. R. P. 
Clark will be acting adjutant from that 
date.

Officers attending the opening of the 
legislative assembly on the 16th Inst., 
will meet the D. O. C. at the Parlia
ment buildings at 2.46 p. m.. In full 
dress.

A meeting of the officers* mess will 
be held in the drill hall on Monday 
next, the 12th Inst., at 8.16 p. m., in 
mufti

In future office will be held every 
Friday at Ip. m.

All ranks are reminded that the reg
ular drill season commenced on the 6th 
Instant, and It Is necessary for regular 
Attendance on the respective company 
drill nights, vis: No 3 company on 
Mondays, No. 1 company on Tuesdays, 
No. 2 company on Wednesdays.

The Royal School of Artillery will re
assemble as heretofore, on Tuesdays 
Wednesdays and Fridays at, 8 p. m., 
commencing on Tuesday.

The regimental signallers will pa
rade at the drill hall for practice every 
Tuesday at 8 fi. m. In undress uniform, 
commencing on Tuesday next, the 18th 
Inst, -x

The following men havlnb been duly 
attested are taken on the strength from 
the 7th Inst., and posted to No. 2 com
pany: No. 846. Gnr. Woodbury Beal; 
No. 347. Oflr William Ralph.

(Signed) R. P. CLARK. Capt..
Actlng-'Adjutaot.

W«v sometimes feel It quite a sin 
To Paraphrase the thoughts we 

. steal
Yet what's It matter If you win 

Contentment from a perfect m
At The Kaiser hof."

The biggest gold rush in history will be
into Shusbauna, the new Kkmdyke of Alaska, this spring. Men are 
now braving the rigors of an Arctic winter and “ beating in” over
perilous trails to be ahead of the stampede. Pioneers of the Yukon and Nevada freely predict that 
more of the precious metal will be taken out of Shushapna than from any camp in the history of gold 
mining. From Dawsos and all the diggings of A’aska and the Yukon and from Nevada and California

as well, experienced miners are preparing for 
the first opportunity to reach Shushanna. The 
boom is on in earnest for never has a gold 

camp shown such promise.

The Policy and Men Behind 
the Company

The Shushanna Mining and 
Trading Company, Lad., was in
corporated September 10th. 1913, 
under the Companies Aft of Bri
tish Columbia The ^Company’s 
operation* come under the strict 
Incorporation laws of British Co
lumbia. The stock la fully paid 
and there Is no personal liability. 
The stock le absolutely non
assessable and the company Is 
capitalised with a capital stock of 
8869.600. This modest capitalisa
tion will appeal to the conserva
tive investor.

Officers and Directors—Men of es
tablished Reputation.

All the officers of the Company 
are men well and f:.vorat*ly known 
in Viiwwfir. mim» «t an that limy 
understood tb? buslta ss and were 

-«tttVh te et» U«e apportaalty that 
Shushanna presented to a Vtrell- 
ètgsrrtse»* company for sure. Me 
profits. The following are the t*f- 

; fleer* and 'directors of the com
pany

K. N. Winslow, caollallat: <1 J. 
Rtacey. director: J. W. Kairvr. 
field manager : If. <*, Oumplln, 
■ecretdS'yr barrister». Messrs. H»t- 
■ hanan A Bull: registrar. The 
Aetna' Investment A Trust Com
pany. Ltd.; broker. Ttonakf M. Mc
Gregor, member of Vancouver and 
Seattle 8t»>rk Exchanges.

The nuaJtftcalions of. a Director 
Is the hobllng of one share In ths 
Company, and their rémunérât ton 
lx to be determined In general

Fortunes Made in Mining 
Stocks

THE "BIO STRIKE-
That Shushanna is a gold camp of (he flast magnitude there can 

toe no doubt. The original discovery claim produced 327,060 in gold 
within a few weeks and until winter set In men were panning 8200 and 
$3<>0 a day. Ten and twenty-dollar nuggets were found. Pioneers of 
l he Klondyke now' at Shushanna are preparing for active mining opera
tion at the melting of the ice. These pioneers call Shushanna ''the 
Iilg Strike." William James, the discoverer, who, with his wife, 
“mushed If for ten years In the far north, call It "the Big Strike." 
James brought out 336.000 in gold and goes back again in the spring.

The Shushanna Mining and Trading Company, Limited, organised 
for the purpose of- developing properties of proven value and to carry 
6®, 4 general trading and transportation business, was qne of the first 
to get to "on the ground floor" of thé camp. Already it has secured an 
4Dl^lX#LJh,4M-KÇf^,heAirt yt the_dleiçyYçry:. apd.:S9l(L lni i*n>rnlalng quan - 
**Mes has been found. Active operations will commence as soon iM 
weather con dirions permit. /

I
THE DRGANIZAT10N

The

The Shushanna Minins snd 
Trading Co . Lid., was organ«» *d 
to' quickly take advantage of the 
big and many opportunities for 
profit In this latest and most pro
fitable gold ca:np-Shushanna. Its 
profits will come from mining, 
trading. banking, transportation 
snd any other legitimate mean* 
that win provide tho surest and 
quickest permanent profile. It Is 
a 11 vo. energetic organization of 
cHoable business men.

The following contract has been 
entered Into- Contract dated 8th 
October, iff 12. between the Shush- 
anna Mining and Trading Co., 
i.td.. and Michael L. McAllister. »»f 
r»aw*4ui. The Company bae lr»ns- 
ferred U* properties at Khushantia 
to the Shushanna Gobi Mines No.
1 in consldrratlo.i for 1500.000 to 
be paid In stock of the latter com-

There Is a small Mock of the 
Com (tony's stock *1 fourteen cents 
a share. This la l»elng , rapidly 
ta Wen up evei-y Skf.' Application 
will be made tn due eouise to have 
these shares listed on the. Van
couver and Htaltle Stock Exchan
ge*. thus offei Ins a ready market 
to those who may wish to nett 
their holdings. The shares are dis
tributed alt ever the country tu 
small blocks :4ong co-operative 
lines.

Profits end Dividends—A Per
manent Assurance.

The dividends will accrue from 
every operation of the company. 
The trading feature Is bound to 
make Mg, quick profits as thou
sands of men will rush Into the 
new camp, and must have clothes, 
food and tool». These the Com
pany will supply at a large profit 
which should he sufficient to pay 
* handsome dividend next spring, 
which Its trailing operations after 
that as well as the revenue from 
property, steamers, etc., assure 
permanency and financial stability

Company has power to pay a 
commission of 20 per cent, for ser
vices rendered In selling or guar
anteeing the sale of the Com
pany's shares, but it la at present 
proposed to pay only )6 per cent.

The estimate»! preliminary ex
penses Is 11000. However, the ac
tuel expenses to date- -have /been 
$348. thus saving the Company

The minimum subscriptTiwr upon'' 
which the Directors may proceed 
to allotment shall be five shares. 
4e be paid In full.

Failure to pay any Instalment 
when due render previous Instal
ments liable to forfeiture, and al
lotment to cancellation.

All subscription» for stock ’ 
should be addressed to the Aetna 
Investment and Trust Company. 
Ltd., Winch Building. Vancouver, 
British Columbia, which Is anting 
as registrar for the Shushanna 
Mining and Trading Company, 
Ltd. This was done to doubly 
safeguard the latter company’s 
shareholders In the delivery and 
registry of Its stock. All stuek Is 
registered In the purchaser's 
name and so guaranteed by the 
Aetna Investment and Trust Com
pany, Ltd.

The Company has engaged J. W. Eager, a veteran miner and trader 
of Alaska, as Field Manager, who will head a big corps of seasoned 
men Inured to the life of the north and experienced In the technical 
w«u*k of mining. Trading posts will be established at the most Advan
tageous spots in the district and a big supply of stores hurried In by 
the Company’s own steamers (the first of Which is being rushed to 
completion) and by pack train over the ice to these posts before the 
big rush reaches the camp. The first large and quick profits will be 
made from these supplies.

Here is what Mr. Eager writes In a letter to the Company. **. . , 
Being convinced that ail opportunity such as occurs but once in a life
time is now ripe for the establishment of a business such as you have 
Inaugurated. I ami satiafle»! that In giving you the benefit of my experi
ence I will also be working to my own advantage. In that I will be asso
ciated with a *<N*i outfit in a good country. . . . Th* rv is a profit to
be made on all goods out of proportion to their value once they are 
dellyere 1 on the ground The fact that they are there and that there is 
a demand for them sets the price.”

MINING, TRADING AND TRANSPORTATION
The first of. the Company’s light draft a learners Is being completed 

un»ler the supervision of Captain N. R. Raymond, a navigator with 
years of experience in northern waters, who formerly operated tho 
steamers "Pauline" and “Vldetle" on the White River. This first 3. 
M. A T. steamer will be In command of Captain Raymond, who writes: 
“Will have everything in readiness to ship to Whitehorse by the first 
week to March ... to time for the opening of navigation over Le- 
harge Lake, which Is usually open tho first week in June. . . . The
boat will be 100 feet long by If fqot beam. 3.7 depth of hold and equipped 
with two 4x48 engines, giving her the-utmost power with the lightest 
draft | sslble in order to successfully navigate the White RIVer.

“. . . At Shushanna . . single claims are selling among the 
old-time mirer4 In Dawson for big prices, and large outfits are being 
taken in n\.< th*- ice on the Whit.* River trail.”

Tf»; K. M: * T. Gotopàftÿ*s "stèàfttcr* wifi Also carry passengers and 
do a regular freighting business, and this will be ;. source of large 
revenue from the start. Increasing with the growth of the camp and 
the district.

The Shushanna Mining and Trading Company. Ltd., will acquire 
and develop properties of proven valu-* A staff of mining engineers 
and crper s will be maintained on the ground and the company will 
not deal It prospects or propertlts offtctltleur value.

YOUR OPPORTUNTY AT SHUSHANNA

The organisation of the Shushanna Mining and Trading Company 
prvaenta your opportunity to share in the fortunes that will be taken 
out of tht one of the greatest of all-the big gold camp*. F«»r rn allot
ment the Company's shares Is now offered to the Investing public- 

allowing you to get In on the ground flfror of the camp at a low figure. 
Part of this allotment has been offered at 14 cents a'Share. The response 
to our fire announcement has been Instantaneous and enthusiastic, and 
only « small part of this 14-cent apportionment remains. When this is 
gone the p ice of the rrmslnto)|'available stock will be raised.

Read in the left-hand column Of the fortunes made In mines and 
in the rial)t-aand column of the conservative policy of the Shushann*- 
Mining and Trading company and of the men behind It.

Remember that the great fortunes In mining have rarely been made 
by the prospectors or the discoverers of claims. It is the shareholders 
who have reaped the big dividends. The miners themselves have seldom 
the capital to develop their properties on a large scale. They find It 
more satisfactory to turn them -over to a big organisation with capital 

.. onAsysUtuaUc maaa«.vtnenL4W,-Uiat they may real lx* quickly ,n their 
discovery. It Is the history of mining that the fortunes have been made 

d*y -the men vrho bought shares to the development companies at their 
Inception and shared in the rich profit".

BECOME A PARTNER TO-DAY
A>1 the profits of the company are figured along legitimate conser-. 

retire Mnox and all stockholders shar- alike In the dividends. There is 
no preferred stock. The w'lde field of endeavor of this organisation. Its 
broad policy, efficient management and the thorough knowledge of the 
field which Is the equipment of every officer ahd every active worker 
should be aufflcient guarantee to the most conservative investor of the 
stability of the company and of the unusual opportunity whleh this 
offer of stock at the inception of operations presents.

Do no' let this opportunity slip into your record of regrets. Take 
advantage of the low price to-day. Don’t wait until the apportionment 
of availab> stock Is distributed and the price advance*. This can only 
be a matter of day*.

Fill In one of the coupons below and mail to-day. Play safe—send 
It on now —while you think of R

Great fortunes have been made 
In the goldfields of the world, par
ticularly In thdse of Australia. 
California. Alaska, and Nevada, 
but the great proportion of for
tunes have been gathered, not by 
the miners themselves, but by the 
men who held stocks In th* gold 
mines. The discoverers have often 
sold their properties for a song.

Shortly after location, the Mo
hawk claim at Gobi field was trad
ed for a mule These shares first 
s«»M at IQ cents and later at ISO.00. 
This mine was the great producer 

' of the Goldfields Consolidated; 
which has since paid ever fourteen 
million and a half dollars dlvl- 
iteiuls on etrw*. fjeftsi went - from - 
M cents to 8LU0 a. share; Tono- 
pnh from 60 cents to |23.60; Doe 
Estrellas from 66 cents to |1W a 
share ; Crown Reserve placed at 46 
cents advanced to 160.00; Ntptsslng 
went at $4.00 and sold later for 
$35; Kerr Lake went from |1 to 
♦U; Hudson Bay from 16 cents to 
1160.

Some Values To-day
Ten dollars Invested In Swansea 

In 1890 became worth $4,600 and 
has paid $3,100 In the meantime. 
Calumet A Heoia returned early 
Investor's $1.600 on every dollar's 
worth of stock. Shares are now 
worth $420 a share.

The Le *Rol mine sold in 1890 
for 11.260; its market value to-day 
la $10.000.000, and shares are worth 
$6Q.iH). One hundred «tôliers In
vested In this mine a few years 
ago Is worth |260.000. and has 
drawn tn the meantime $50,000 In 
dividende «

Marshall Field paid $625 for his 
share of a mine that brought him 
$60.000 when It whs sold. A quaT-ft 
1er Interest in the celebrated Com
stock sold for 16.000. The mine
produced $660.000.000. and the 
stuck sold as high as $1„$75 a

American Mining Profits
ThA Tom Boy mine at Tellurtde. 

Colorado, was bought in 1890 for 
$136.000. Nine yean later It was 
sold for $18.000.000. A three-quar
ter interest lit the independence at 
Cripple Creek was sold by the 
original locator four years after 
discovery for 110.000.600. The Du-
. Ho. mÂne. ÎÏ R*ipy w,r*r dla-
trtet. Ontario, advanced from $100
U* pro»l*‘cti ‘n 1891 to a million 

proposition In 1896. The 
(opper Queen was offered for $*.- 
oss in early days, and there were 

taJ*er* for the Bonansa tn East - 
îrî«.mreg^n'„ whlch now produces a million dollars a yt ar. »

tome Individual Cases
A well-known business man of 

St. Paul had his cheque written 
out lor $5.000 to play for a one- 
fifth Interest In the Le Roi. His 
friends persua«le-d him not to in
vest. A few months later it sold 
in London for $6.000.000, - Friendly 
advice" cost this man a million

Two men were offered shares In 
the Calumet A Hecla In 1871. One 
man bought $1,600 worth, but the 
other deposited hi* $1.000 Iff the 
hank at 6 per cent. Interest, which, 
compounded for 30 years, netted 
him $4 471. The other Investment 
is to-day worth $470.000 and has 
in addition drawn $1,068,600 as 

^amdpnds- a total of frfjsfcfror
Professor Treadwell sold 100 

•hares of United Verde to his 
cousin. Mrs. F. H. Chase, of 
lunger Maine, at $1.00 a share.

Later., be offered her 260 more 
shares at 50 cents, but her hus
band urged her not to buy. saying 
that she had already throwm away 
$1‘>0 Into a hole In the ground.

When Clarke began buying up 
the sttxsk In 1889 he offered Mrs. 
Chase $6 a share and later ad
vanced It to $7.66 a share, which 
she refused.

In i»oo Boston broker! offered 
her $35,600 for her Investment of 
$106.

But for tier husband's advice she 
would have taken the additbjnsl 
shares offered her by Treadwell, 
snd would to-day be worth $106.- 
000.

A tidy profit on an Investment 
of $200!

What your money will do for 
you at Shushanna

Get this magazine and learn 
about Shushanna

You can buy this stock either for cash or to «maU pay
ments The allotment at f»>urteeu cents a share Is limitée, ti 
you i.mil c—eh with order. __

$ 14.00 will buy 100 ahem
«0.00 will buy 200 ahem
04.00 will buy 2S0 eheree
70.00 will buy HO «here,

140.00 will buy 1000 st-araa
000.00 will buy 2U0 eheree
700.00 will buy 6000 eheree

i buy Ihtefetock NOW on lhr Inetelment plnw.
I 67 e month will buy «• eheree.

I 114 e month will buy 600 eheree.
I lie a month will b,y 1000 eheree.

664 » month will buy 2000 oheroe.
Iron 260 oheroe sold on the Inetelmont plan.
It fully paid and forever nen-aeeeeeeble.

M
if > »

$56 down i 
Not lees J 
Thcj

If you are Interested In Shushanna (snd what live man 
with red blood In his jrelns Is not Interested In this thrilling 
chapter of the history of gold?) fill In the coupon on the right- 
hand corner and send for our monthly magasine containing 
heaps of Interesting information and statistics regarding this 
great new district, as well as the operations of the Shushanna 
Mining and Trading Company, Ltd.

There are absorbing stories of discoveries, the personal nar
ratives of discoverers, and descriptions of the Company at 
Shushanna.

In- addition to this the Magasine deals with Investments In 
general on the Pacific Coast. We handle the stock of the Pacific 
Coast and Western Canada Bank and Trust Company shares, 
as well as others, and the magasine will be of Interest to any 
one who has Idle mow y to Invest from the sum of $16.60 up.

You ere mentally Interested In ttmehann» now. Get a flnmciel Internet to^dey. Wot 
next week when the price of Shushanns stock sdrsnoes. Not next spring when gold 
ie being ont end dividend» declared—when there will be no more stock for
..i. This I» the psychologies! moment Write tfrdey.

Aetna
Use
this
counofi to 
sending for 
stock
Aetna Investment 
A Trust Co., Ltd.,
Winch Bldg..
Vancouver,
British Columbia.
Please enter my eubecrla-
t inn for ....................... shares of
stock In the Shushanna Mining 
A Trading Company. Ltd.; at the 
low price of 14c. per share, fully paid 
and non-assessable.

I enclose $................... In part or full
payment

BHABE DEPARTMENT

Investment and Tru& Co. Ltd.
. WINCH BUILDING 

739 HASTINGS STREET WEST

VANCOUVER, British Columbia

Use
coupon**»!?

Aetna Investment 
A Trust Co.. Ltd., 

i Bldg.. Vancoui

Co.. Ltd., your______
your Trust Company L„.„_____

without obligation on my ;

Street



iSHEtWi Red Seal Records of Great Interest.
Nellie Melba

Jan Kubelik
88454 Old Folks at Home
74368 Handel’s Sixth Sonata (Vio'in)

omplrteAsk l<* tree copy ol our Jaauery lupplcmcnt givii 
t«l ol ill lhe New Vidor Retord» ltd our 300 pege Muecil 

Encyclopédie, listing oeer 5000 Vidor retord». Cell on soy 
•*Hi« Meetere Voice" deeler in eny city m Cenede end be wl 

gledly pley eny ot these retord» you wish to heir.
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fiCHce-roix' AtOlSlMioGTyHlSW

Manufacturers* Diatributois ol Victor Machines
and Records for the Pacific Coast

Montelius Piano House
1104 GOVERNMENT STREET, NEAR FORT

It takes the memory of those fairy 
nets, blue as the Innocent eyes of a 
cherub, to make us forget those sar
dine-scented streets.

Next morning I rode to old Qulmper, 
and there I admired the gables and 
harkened to the fable» of that curious 
old town. I had pi&de a circuit of

some three hundred kilometres, ringe 
Ing the neck of Flnisterre; and now 
on the terrace of the Hotel of thé
Sword I had leisure to dream over my, 
memories of curious costumes, of 
quâlnt old villages, of a land that 
sleeps, and of that hardy, hearty race* 
the flsher-folk of Flnisterre.

Good SoiritsIt Puts You
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ZIG-ZAGS OF
A VAGABOND

THE FISHER-FOLK "OF FINISTERE

ROBERT W. SERVICE

ÎIHPftESStONS No. VÎ.

Clatter? clatter! clatter! down the 
cobbled street. Was there ever racket 
ao detracting? Irresistibly It draws 
me to my window, where I watch as 
eagerly as at a play. For the clatter 
Is the chorus of a thousand wooden 
shoes, and the clatterers the flsher- 
folk of Douarnenez.

The wooden shoes of Douarnenez! 
Amazing are they. They drown and 
dominate; they stun and stultify. They 
hammer ont the epic of wooden-shoe- 
dom; the Iron-shod ones of the fisher- 
lad, the dalntx black ones of the quaint 
fillette, the gay vermfllion ones of the 
village belle, the cracked ones stuffed 
with straw of the old gaffer and gam
mer, all play their part In that ever
lasting chanson of Sabot ville, that 
aggraaalvs» unforgettable clamor over 
three worn grey «tassa

perhaps 1t 1s this hotsy assertion of 
movement that gives suqh an ajr of 
vivacity to the narrow, old-world 
street. Cheerfully belaboring the ring
ing cobbles the flsher-folk stream up 
and down. Nut brown are the men, 
from their rakish Gavroche caps to 
their copper^toed sabots, clean-limbed.

men. and of thé cîAftëVTng wooden 
shoes of Douarnenez.

Leaving Douarnenez. I gtruck off 
across country on a bicycle, and In a 
few tours had reached the neighboring 
Rardinapolls of Audlerne. There was 
a deep, still harbor of a vitreous blue 
and hillsides of emerald enthroning a 
milk-white chateau. Boats were con
tinually arriving from the fishing, but 
I saw no more loaded to the decks with 
sardines. Instead there were heaps of 
lead-colored ray, crates of golden mul
let, creels of silvery pollock, and pan
niers of metallic-looking mackerel. 
What the salmon Is t«> the Biwash, the 
mackerel is to thé Breton of&the sea, 
and In his gratitude he carves It on the 
sides of hie churches with hhi apostles 
and his saints.

Every Night Is Saturday Night.
Every night leems Saturday night in 

a Frertch fishing village, and the front 
street of Audlerne was the usual fer
ment of activity, BUT.'Of the male 
population seemed- to- W drunk, and 
the other half to be sorry they were 
not In a distance of a hundred yards 
I counted thirteen buvettes, and every 
business, however respectable, seemed 
to carry a stock of liquors as a side 
line. All night long under my window 
were shrieks, maledictions and bull

KFR^ Zn by "Xev 

beauty «f the land was I compelled to 
halt and feast my eyes. In particular 
do I remember a great Incline of ooun- 
tv*:->üdéi cbeékereé with Mite fields 
till it was like an Oriental carpet 
There was the-ardent gold of wheat, 
the pale gold, of barley, the rich green 
nf pasture," the purple of alfalfa, th* 
crimson of flover, the radiant glow of 
mustard," while against the blue sky 
I counted the sails of seventeen wind 
mlHs.

Sunday and Beggars.

It war Sunday, and by their cottage 
doors women, and children were sit' 
ting, prim and Stiff In their church- 
going clothe*. Very charming were 
some bt the costumes, dresses of black 
velvet, with mueh fine lace at the 
sleeve# ahd neck; aprons of flowered 
silk and dainty caps of embroidered 
linen. So rich and beautiful seemed 
their attire that beside them the men 
were like moths to butterflies.

Nearing Pont du Raz I realised I was 
on the trail of the tourist, for from 
every cottage the children would way
lay me: “Donnez mol un sou, un petit 
sou.” Indeed, I believe It Is the only 
French they know, and they are 
taught It In the cradle. Everywhere 
near a point of Interest 1 found the 
same whining beggars and corrupted 
peasantry. How quickly the eàsy 
money microbe will taint the blood of 
a primitive people!

In an elemental simplicity that al
most touches the sublime rests th* 
beauty of Point du Raz. Stark and 
savage It fearlessly Invades the waters 
that ereah’armmd Il la sa Imp 
of wrath. Bleak, barren, desolate Is 
this outpost of a continent, yet here 
may one spend a week of well-filled 
days. For Is there not the rise and set 
of the sun, the pageantry of cloud and 
sky. the war-song of the wind, the 
ceaseless rouse and challenge ' of the 
sea. Here might well be staged some

jiWtfMW);---------__ .
If I waited till evening one would 
vacant. 1 decided to wilt. **T ' *

< >h. the dreariness of that everlast
ing dayF For some eight hours I sat
in â bârjjf Wn of a smoking A-oom. 
reading si railway time-table and gas- 
Inc mit at that relentless rain. The 
piece -wmm. damp and the
chairs triumph* of discomfort, and to 
crown all I had happened Into the flesk 
belt. Attacked on every side by the 
tiny carnivores ns I Was driven forth 
a< last Into the despairful downpour 
Woebegonely I wandered around a 
mouldy abbey and gazed forlondy at a 
dripping grave-yard. The townTBemed 
to be plunged In a suicidal melancholy 
tts dtril tones blackened by ' the 
It «met, l think, at one time have been 
a stronghold of the revolutionists, for 
among the streets were the rue Mlro- 
beau, the rue Robespierre, the rue Dan- 
ton, -and the rue Marat. At last I 
reached a particularly gruesome little- 
alley, and seeing that It was called the 
Street of the Dead, 1 decided to re
turn to the glee some, fleasortie sanc
tuary of the smoking-room.

Half Farmer—Half Fishermen.
The following morning I left for 

Penmarch. another outpost of that 
contumacious coast. There was â 
light-house which L conscientiously 
climbed, but of far greater Interest 
were three little maids who, for a few 
pennies, sang me a selection of Breton 
songs. Sitting on the sand I exhausted 
simultaneously their repertoire and 
'their breath, and my trio of ballad 1st* 

gracefully descended from their stage, 
which consisted of an upturned boat,
On thé, beach women...MINCH. *"—
HÜff white on the ffats inw i.----------
Ing in tbelr stony and ungrateful field*. 
A queer race theae, half farmer, half 
fisherman, and not much of either. 
They were of the dew* Irish type; with 
mutton-chop whiskers, black-etubbled 
lips and chin, and as they delved In 
their poor little potato patches by their

el**r-eyed, with the fearless faces and 
reckless bearing of those who wrest 
their living from the sea. Here cornea 
some of the bachelors, rough. rolHcking 
blades, with a sally and a kiss for every 
girl they meet. There are their fathers, 
stiff-lipped, steady, strong men all. 
Their grandfathers, too. venerable, wise 
In the way of the sea. still able to 
haul cunningly on a fore-sheet, or pun
ish a helpless keg of Cognac.

Then the women: here comes a line
- of girl-workers in the sardine factory,

arm In arm, laughing, chaffing, slng- 
Ing. their faces full of rosy health. 
Here come some elderly women walk
ing soberly, and a* they talk knitting 
with an industry that nothing can di
vert. Verily I believe that at the day 
of Judgment the Breton women will 
keep on knitting. Their color scheme 
Is stubborn black and white, the black 
of petticoat, bodice and shawl, the 
white of dainty lace cap and collar; 
yet the very severity of their costume 
seems to accentuate the fresh comell- 
nees of their faces. Truly a fine race, 
redolent of the sea, reflecting Its virile 
strength, embodying Its spirit of free-

Fond of the Sea and Cognac.
As we make our way down the cob

bled lane that zlg-saga.tç the harbor, 
wk get a first glimpse of the famous 
sky-blue nets of Flnisterre. Yet It 
1» • blue deeper than the sky, deeper 
and finer than the smoke of olive fires 
at early morning in a vale of Tuscany. 
Rather Is It the blue of a cloud of corn
flowers sun-dazzled In a golden field 
of wheat. Filmy as cobwebs and 
floating In the waft of the wind, they 
contribute a charming note of color

. to the grey street The cottages of 
Hrélôn granité have images of th» 
Virgin Inset In the corner stones, and 
yet we cannot but remark on the num
ber of Dram-shops. They remind us 
that the Breton fisherman is a, toper, 
a boastful, systematic oae, feeling the 
need no doubt- for this outlet for his 
savage virility, and knowing that there 
Is always for him the sobering of the 
Ses. They paint the -quay a khaki 
browTi, these brawny sardiniers, loung
ing. rolling their cigarettes, and ad
journing in gangs to their favorite

But a boat has Just come In and they 
are unloading the catch. Its tarry sides 
seem to frame a glittering mass of 
dainty little fish. Everything has been 
removed to make room for them, and 
though two men with buckets keep 
dipping down into that silvery cargo 
It does not seem to diminish. From 
the boat to the factory across the way 
a chain of men are passing those 
buckets heaped high with glittering 
spoil For evermore when I .twist the 
key of a sardine tin will I think çf 
the nets of filmy blue, of that boat
load of molten-sliver, of the brown-clad
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809 GOVERNMENT STREET 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

JANUARY RECORDS
New Songs — deuces—inetfomentel 
selections and notable renditions by 
iamous artists for the New Year.

10-inch Double-Sided Vidtor Record» >t

90c for both "Seledtions.
»74«rt • G”®»1 OU Time Sleigh Ride17482 {You've Cot Year Mothers Big Blue Eyes
Min/To Save sad to Hold—W«h* Boaoo 
17477 | Dixieland—Two Sup end Twkey Tiot

»« (KTr-W

. Pterle»» Qyi'tet 

. LilB.n D»vi»

Vick» Military Bud 
Conway'» Band

Medley-Bell Solo W. H. Reitz 
(Violoncello) - - Rôtario Bourdon

like roars of wrath. Looking out I 
could see struggling forme, hear snarls 
of defiance and the crash of falling
bodies. At least a bucket of gore Is 
being split, I thought. But In the 
morning no one seemed to have noticed 
anything out of the ordinary, and I 
concluded it was only the boys having 
a good tfme.

On every side one hears the gabble 
of the Breton tongue. Indeed many of 
the common people cannot speak any 
French. One of the waitresses at my 
hotel was so handicapped, and on my 
demanding the wlne-pard, with some 
embarrassment she brought me the 
Worcester sauce. All meals were taken 
d'hote, and though the plates were 
changed with every course, one knife 
and fork served throughout. You 
wiped them clean with a piece of 
bread and laid them on a little rack. 
As to wine, there was always white 
and red vin ordinaire, and elder to 
Indiscretion. A feature of these meals 
was the fish «fresh from the foam, the 
generous omnipresence of lobster, and 
the rosy shrimps tjiat seemed to blush 
still more rosily as you undressed 
them. After a long ride this country 
fare, washed down with an amlteT flow 
of good Breton cider, was quite in the 
nature of a feast.

One afternoon I set out for Puht 
du Rax. the rocky Jumplng-off point 
of western France. Oradually the 
road rose, and the air freshened till 
presently It became a breeze. Some 
times between hummocky blits 1 had 

■

drama of the gods. Here la epitomized 
the eternal vendetta of land and sea. 
Here, vast, virile, Inspiring are thing*, 
that lift the soul and set it singing 
In a chorus of the stare.

On the day I saw It the sea was 
amenable enough, a shining plain of 
lapis lazuli that heaved and shimmer 
ed far below, cioee In, it was a Jade 
green, dusking In the shadow to cinna
bar, a sleepy, sliding sea. Yet look 
where that rock fangs up, what 1 
vicious snarl of foam! And down there 
In the Cave of the Cadavres how U 
launches Itself with the thunderous 
roar of a sleeping giant! Try to 
Imagine' It In the stupendous fury of a 
tempest; then If you want to tell of 
Its grandeur, surely you will need 
voice of twenty-epic power.

Gauntlet of Lace Vendors
To climb out to that defiant escarp

ment of rock Is to run a gauntlet of 
guides and lace-vendors, and the per
sistency of the one Is only equalled 
by the adhesiveness of the other 
These little fisher girl* make and sell 
Irish lace In great quantities. They 
seem possessed of a demon of Indus
try, and while feverishly dtscantlng dri 
the beauty of one collar they are fran
tically working against time on an 
other.

With Infinite reluctance I wrenched 
myself away from Pont du "Rax. About 
noon the following day I reached the 
little town of Pont VAbbe, and, caught 
In *e sudden rainstorm, gained the 
Hotel du Lion d'or. . All the room# 

««tv

tumble-down cottages the likeness was 
accentuated. The women were bare
foot strong-featured creatures who 
were almost a* strong as the men.

That evening I reached the pretty 
little village of Loctudy. and again I 
wa* told at the hotel that there was 
no room vacant So seeking elsewhere

presently obtained quarters at an 
auberge which, aa Baedeker would say, 
was unpretentiquk Here I was given
a. zjttom almost.large.finRUghi .toj-j* 
ment. A bed, a wash-stand, and a
Chair Tiuirte * futria irflitrt- 4» give U s 
furnished look, and In the desperate 
attempt to fill up. space they were 
placed as far apart as possible. Indeed, 
the distance between the bed ami the 
wash-stand was so great that I usually 
made the trip -on my bicycle, which 
fortunately I had taken to my room. 

Diminishing Board Bill.
At every sleeping place as I pene

trated into this region my hotel bill 
had been diminishing. At Brest It had 
be*n two dollars, at Douarnenez a dol
lar and a half, at Audlerne a dollar, 
and here at Loctudy I found myself 
confronted with a reckoning of seventy 
cents. As this Included an excellent 
dinner of seven courses with unlimited 
wine, my vast room and my breakfast, 
I did not scruple to pay it Indeed, 
thought. If things go this descending 
scgle my hotel-keepers will soon be 
paying me.

Continuing on my way I made the 
charming little village of Itenodet, and

They keep the 
whole system 
In the pink of 
condition.

Their singular curative pie- 
pertles discovered by en Indian 

_ tribe—tntroducedtoclvlllzatlon
nearly a century age—com
pounded since 1857 In the 
Comstock Laboratories at 
BrockvUU, Ontario.

Dr. Morse's 
Indian 
Root Pills
have a remarkable record 1er 
consistently curing constipa
tion. biHousneti and Indigestion, 
purifying the blood, benlahlng 
headaches and clearing the 

se akin. 25c. a bos everyvhere.

before lunch had a plonge in a very 
cold sea. At every Village I had visited 
the costume had varied greatly, and 
here hi Benodet It was the prettiest 
I had seen. The coiffure was graceful, 
the cap low and dainty, the bodice open 
at the thw-at and edged with lace, 
(’harming!* old-world It was, quaintly 
and hauntlngly Elizabethan. At Pont 
VAbbe, on the other hand, It had been 
conspicuously ugly, but redeemed a 
little by rather brilliant silk embroi
dery. And so each village has Its style 
and In the bigger centres you can tell 
at a glance from where a woman hails.

An Element of Chance.
That night I reached Concarneau, 

the dean of the sardinb towns. Muçh 
has It been famed in song and story, 
and I looked forward to it as the cli
max of my tour; but alas! as often, 
disappointment dogged anticipation. A 
fishing village Is delightful; a fishing 
town 1* banal. All I could find to 
admire In Concarneau was Its harbor, 
the brown boats from whose masts 
fluttered the emblem of Its prosperity, 
those dainty nets blue as an azure 
flame. And from that fairy fleet 
boats w-ere constantly breaking away, 
hoisting sails of russet and amber and 
leaping Into the pathway of the set
ting sun Others kept arriving, watch 
ed by curious crowds as they revealed 
the luck of the sea. With Its freedom 
^nd Its danger there Is that element 
of chance In a fisherman's calling that 
makes It with that of the prospector 
and the trapper one of the most fas 
clnatlng ways of fighting the battle of 
life. 4

Walled Town. Hoary With Age.

Ancient Concern can, wrinkled, dod
dering, unkempt, stands on an Island 
In the middle of the harbor. It le « 
walled town, hoary with age and se 
ductlve with Interest. By Its groan 
Ing draw-bridge eagerly you Invade It. 
but even more eagerly do yon retreat. 
More effective than a sortie of halber
diers is the filth of Its malodorous 
street* Yet with Its houses dark as 
kennels It shows ue how meanly, our 
fathers were contented to live. Bo we 
turn hopefully to modern Concarneau, 
only to find It the slatternly daughter 
of Its mother, an oleaginous town, with 
drunken men. slummy streets, ifftwsy' 
hovels, and puny, scrofulous MhUdren.

,,, r. .

maple
LEAF
laiil

COWANS
PERFECTION

COCOA
The day starts right side up 
when you *nhy your breekfeat.
Cowan s oooos fortifie* your body 
ear the work of the day. It starts, 
you off with s bright outlook.
First because it is so delicious— 
bet more because it is ao in
vigorating and so easily digested.

Ik. TINS—XLS.-XLB.-AND | ta 1*0.

AT ALL GROCERS
THE COWAN COMPANY. UHTED - TORONTO CANADA
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ENTERS IHE FIELD
Afèxander Mackenzie is in the 

Race; Young Business 
Man of City

■ . /

Many friends of Alexander Mackenzie 
finally Induced him yesterday to of
fer himself a» candidate for the alder - 
manic hoard this year.

Mr. Mackenzie was approachetl late 
In 1613. and asked to allow himself to 
lie put forward as a candidate, hut he 
declined. Since that time a number of 
his friends'have* Import lined him. He la 
one of the younger business men of 
Victoria. He was horn In the city, and 
lias lived here practically all Ids life, 
but during the last two years he has

THE REFERENDUM BYLAW, Cl 
OF VICTORIA.

"That the opinion of the Electors of 
the Municipality he taken at the 

fee Mayor and Aid*
according to the provision of tfi* 
crendum . By-law upon each of the foï-

^ iM ~ _ .i  ̂i— ...WIIIH (| UI ■ITO.l■ # 'Tnk •
L Is It deetrabie that all liquor H 

censes should be Issued subject to legal 
obligation that sales thereunder he 
only between the hours bf 8 o’clock a. m. 
and i o'clock p. m . and that all premises 
mentioned In the license remain closed 
from 8 o'clock p. m. each Saturday, -until 
8 o’clock, a. m. on the Monday following?

1. Is It desirable that the Municipal. 
Provincial and Federal franchise be ex
tended to women on equal terms with 
men voters f

Also:—
1. Should the necessary, législation be 

passed to' give Municipalities the poorer 
to regulate the hours and conditions of 
aale of Intoxicating liquors?

8. Should- the necessary legislation be 
passed to-give Municipalities the power 
to elect the Boards of Licensing and Po 
lice Commlfiatoaem ?

Trustées, but may only cast om 
tor any such candidate: of Which

Is hereby required to take notice

.A»r, Subject of

"taguad W an .amount of fWJ 
_ ind one. If necessary, for a le*a 

sum In sterling money to complete the 
authorised Issue:

t- The said debentures shall bear date 
adtfcstt»' my tkatt

* payable .In ten

the Registry 
Ey in the CUy IDistrict of The* assessed value on'the last 

Municipal Assessment Roll of Five Hun
dred Dotibrs, or more, over and above 
any registered judgment or charge, and 
being otherwise qualified to vote at an 
election of School Trustees in the said 
School District shall be eligible to be 
elected or to serve as a School Trustee 
In such City School District 

Given under ni> h^ad at Victoria. Brit
ish Columbia, this 2nd day of January. 
■U

WILLIAM W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

PRINTING OF BUILDING BY-LAW.

ALEXANDER MACKENZIE

travelled extensively throughout Can
ada. the United State# and Europe, r*. 
turning with valuable ideas of civic 
management. .. . ' - ,v_.

He has had wide experience In bank
ing and financial matters, aqd has 
made a success of hi# own business. 
He was four years in a bank, since 
then having been engaged In» the real 
estate business. He has always been 
Interested In civic goveivment and 
municipal control. —

WEATHER BULLETIN

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

NOTICE AND DIRECTIONS TO
voters;

PUBLIC .NOTICE la hereby given to 
the Klectors of the City of Victoria 
pursuant in the , above resolution and 
By-law. that the ' presence la desired at 
the Polling Booth. No. 8. tn the Public 
Market Building. Cormorant Street. In 
the weld Municipality, on Thursday. the 
15th day of January. 1814. from 9- a. m. 
tb"T p. m . 'of such uf the electors as are 
entitled to vote at an election for Mayor, 
to ewA their vote for ter against the 
rinsnliitlim imi n -1 by the" Municipal 
Council upon each of the following ques
tions. rts. :

I. Is it desirable that all liquor li
censes should be Issue*I subject to legal 
obligation that sales thereunder be made 

• only between the hours of 8 o'clock a. m. 
and 8 o’clock i* m.. and that all premises 
mentioned in the license remain closed 
from 8 o’clock p. hi. each Saturday until 
8 o'clock a m.. on the Monday following?

1. Is It desirable that the Municipal. 
Provincial and Federal franchise be ex
tended to women on equal terms with 
men voters? -

Also:—
1. Should the necessary legislation .be 

passed to give Municipalities the power 
to regulate the hours and conditions of 
sale of Intoxicating liquors?

8. Should the necessary legislation be 
passed to give Municipal!tlA the-power 
to elect the Boards of Licensing and Po
lice Commissioner*?

The votes will be taken by Ballot and 
will be conducted in the same manner as 
an election tot; Mayor. Those In favor of 
either of the foregoing questions will 
place a cross (x) opposite the word 
"AYE" In the space provided, following 
each of said quest ton* of which .«they are 
so In favor, and those against either of 
the questions will place a cross <x> op- 
p«write the word "NO.” In the space pro
vided. following each of such questions 
of\ which they are <not In favor In ac
cordance with the provisions of the Ref- 
erennûm By-law Ne. 401. Of which 
every person Is requested to take notice 
and to govern himself accordingly, 
(liven under my hand at Victoria. British 
Columbia, this 5th day of January. 1814.

NORTHCOTT,
Returning Officer.

Tenders will be received-until 4 o’clock 
p. m.. January 12th. 1814. at the office of 
the undersigned, for printing of consol: 
dated Building By-law of City of Vic 
torts, ropy of said By-law may bo seen 
%% sold omet l-owest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

T. It. ROBERTSON.
City Solicitor.

City Solicitor's Office. Victoria. B. C.
Dated January 3rd. 1814.

such place.
Great Britain,

bed to I 
Merest.

, coupons for 
* the i ‘

amo«nt of . . ___
all eifch debentures shall be seated ’ 
he seal of the said Corporation 
tgn«d by the Mayor thereoftk V 
11 MialP be tewtut tor the taid Ms 
a his discretion to alternately «
BBÉiÉiÉÉ6eàiÉÉ^™ÉÉMiM»<»-*b4a

with the c l herein bef«
Tor»th
Of debentures to 

made, executed and Issued for .such M 
may be required, not exceeding, hew- 
\ the. attbt bC blttter to cut-
“r or sterling money at the rate afore- 

each of said debenture# being of the
; of si.* ill such debentu

ess sum In at 
t astfrnrlpcfl li

Ing upon asty lands within the said Muol- 
ctpaltty and digging the ground and con
structing tunnels and underground con
duits and carrying wires, cables and 

eessarr fitting# and apparatus therein, 
d. placing poles upon the «aid lands sad 
taching thereto wires and other tel#- 

hon. «pparttu. .nd efllJÜM the Mme

TENDERS FOR 8UFFUE6.

Staled tender» will ha rerelved by the 
underaltne.1 up lu < ». m. on Monde». 
January nth. Hit for tla. fullowlfut

ippllea for the current year:

Groceries. . , . ». . - ,
Meat.
Fteh.

•Vegetables.
Milk.

" * "
JEfLoâ.
Cost i Domestic and largi luv-ip. n,ut 

nnd blacksmith).
Hydrant*.
Sewer Brick.
Sewer Pipe.
Sand and Grave:.
Portland Cement
Slab Wood.
General Hardware.
Caattngs.

Plans and specification* may be ob
tained at the office of the City Purchas
ing Agent, to whom all tenders must b* 
addressed and marked outside "Tenders 
for Supplies.” Thfl lowest or any tender 
not neccasartly accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. Jan. 2, 1814.

CITY OF VICTORIA 
A BY LAW

tereet coupon* may be either w 
printed, lithographed or engraved;

4. The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the raté of one-half p*f cent, 
per- annum from the date thereof, wjiich 
interest shall be payable halt-yearlf on 
the 21st day of January and the 21st day 
of July, at such place either In the Do- 

. minion of Canada. Great Britain, or the 
United States of America, as nuyk* ex
pressed in the debenture and coupon.

6. It shall be lawful for the sakl Mayor 
to cause the said debentures and Interest 
coupons, either or both, to be made P«P 
able at such place, either In the* Dominion 
of Canada. Great Britain, or the .United 
States of America as may be desired;

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the said Corporation to dispose or the 
said debenture* at a rate below par and 
to authorise the Treasurer to pay out or 
the sums ao raised by the sale of the 
said debentures all expenses connected 
with the preparation and engraving or 
lithographing of the debentures and cou
pons. or any discount or commission or 
other charges Incidental tQ the ssle of 
the said d»b*nturea.L

?. If deemed advisable* by the Mayor, 
there shall In the *ald debenture* be re
served to the Corporation the right, upon 
any future consolidation of the deben
ture indebtedness of the City. to i•db- 
stltute debentures of such cm>w%tidatton 
see-1trad noon the credit of the Cnty gen
erally. Such consolidation debentures 
shall contain the like covenants, condi
tion* and restrictions as are contained, 
in the debentures issued tn pursuance of 
this By law, and In esch <tobcnturet««#*d 
hereunder » clause conditioned for such 
auhsi’luUun. Jxtay ,b.a !ns?rUdj^

8, Fee tb* purpose o! raising annu*2:^

A*ar «are i. ^ M -shall • be lawful for the ««Id bfryor
or.f,r«.ri;!-„7j.nV.;;,:üii. ” S3! |£ ^^rt^LLo...*iîrTr,ftr “i? ,.v.h

made payable 
*Skl date, at such | 
Ikunlnloo of Canada,

ten years from the 
either tn 4* 

Britain, ç

of the said debentures to be mad< 
I <'uted and Issued.for an amount 
sterling, and one. If «

___ a.S3»
ry. for a less

over. and across maid Duidg and lmprogq- 
—nd operating, maintaining, alter- 

replacing the same, and for the 
of construction, reconstruction.

tW UnttaU m.«M of Am".," .. mày •‘Y'lS*. '» '»><-
be designated thereon, and shall have | ®u»*orise<i issue.

* "* —" -- * t tileattached to them I. The said .debentures shall hear date
rtl.ni of IM-root. .nd th. rt«n.t,.r. of M lh« «-1 day of J.n.,MyJM«^nd .h.ll 
th. Inter.»: coupon» may he .ltt»r writ- 5f -ÎÎÏ «2?. *2, cn.IT iTST!t.n. artSa. IU.uutr.pM ... •T*«r*V.rt:|n fT'X'ÎÎ.AMoî oTf'Vn.*Khf?r^-B’riSm

h»lf °r .the YJnlted States of America, as may4. The said debentures sh^ll hear 
tereet at the rate of four and one-half 
per cent, per annum from the dale there- “r*1"
of. Which Interest shall h« payable half- ! "V*, . . r *6.
T».rly on th. 5l.t d.y of J.nuary »nd ro'™^,2 mT.^bertthETwTrtl'en
•b*.a*r "f ÏÏÎïïS nïS ,̂:„h'ïïrnrb*,n^L,wr|,t,n-

to them coupons for the pay-

In the Dominion of Canada, Great Britain, 
or the United 8tat*e of America, as may 
be expressed In the debenture and cou

printed, lithographed or engraved 
4. The said debenture* shall bear In

terest at the rate of four and one-half 
per «set p*r annum frtim th* date there-

li. n .h.n b. lawful for th. .aid M.yor »'• J'** ^flit‘d.2 T/nôïr’y 'îna 
roua. II» .aid dehanturaa and InlM-Ml f“rL’,..°Z.„,2?, .luae inp eaiu u-oemuree sua interest :, .... - 'onB. either or both, to be made pay- VtoSSnte/o/rîîa^^rïat «rltam

at such place, either In the Dominion |[" th Çmnmdi^arrat Britain
anada. Great Britain or the United £ V1-

dtiponn. 
able

Canada. Great Britain 
State* of America, as may be desired; 
■Éplt. shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
Jhe_ aald Corporation to* dispose of the

be expressed In th* debenture and cou 

S It shall he lawful for the said Mayor
Mid d-h.nl,ire. at a rat. hMrtw per and to whim th' Mid d-h-nturrt and Inter,-et

authorise the
the sums so. raised 

said debentures all expenses

Tr.l«urer tn {my out nnup°n<k «Hh.r or 
u.ed hy th. Mb rtf th. »««,«' <",' h »'»”• 
all npenm rnnnwted f'*'"'"*; °r'»'

both, to lie me de pay- 
eltber In the Dominion 
Britain or the Unlte<l«irueriuu, n nil r»w-np»» t "Inin it II I ... . - . -------- - _ ’

with the preparation' and engraving Of I Amertc*. as may t>e d«Wired;
Hthorraohlnr of the debenture* *nd emi- l • “ shall be lawful for the Mayor of

the rak! Corporation to dispose of thelithographing of the debentures and cou
pons. or arty discount or commission or, ...» j* — —^ ---- — ----
other charge# Incidental to the sale of debentures at-a rat' below par end
.1. _____ a . . - a J_ M. . _ I IA M>lkn»4M th. Vwwwn.Mw t. wait ...» .fth» Mid debentures;

7. If deemed advlsabl- by the Mayor, 
there shall In tho said debenture* be re- 

ved to the Corporation the right, upon 
any future consolidation of the deben- 
tm-r Wvtetitnffiee* of the Cttr. th antiatf-

«• J?».»»; W7» " " — tut- d-tmnturM uf . ..ml. conaohdatto.: » '
ü?.?2ütnE“ .*2r Tel^Tî^r rturlnî w«e th. Salt of th. nty *.n- MrtmMin»».

to authorise th* Treasurer to par out of 
the sums ao raised by the aple of the said 
debentures all expessaa connected with 
tht- preparation and engraving or litho
graphing of the d'bentores and cmipons. 
or any discount or commission or trtfrer 

ial to l!u> s-ile of the said

their currency, there «hall be 
riuaflv th- sum of ft.m. Mid tor me 
purpose of creating, the sl»»kUtg fund 
aforesaid for the payment off th" 
debt at maturity tfier* shaU^be Iteteed 
annually th« sum of fl.888. and both the 
•aid sum* shall be raised annually by a 
rate sufficient therefor on al rateable 
land and Improvement», çr real ^pp^rtv 
»n |H* Cl tv of Victoria duftng the con
tinuance of the raid debentures or any
% ^Thl* Bv law shall Wore *b* 
Passing th-reof,.receive the a*«*nt of the 
el-ctnrs of th* -aid Corporation In the 
rnann-r provided for In the Munlclnel 
Art. and «ball Ink* effect, "n the day 
*f»,r fke float passing thereof:

18 TMs By-law mav for all purnoaea 
s< e*»-d is the "flehool Loan By-law.
NPasted fits Municipal Council the 2nd 

'+"* nf Jsnuarv. A- D. 1814.
TAVF NOTICE that the vote of the 

Municipality will h- l»lwn 
Rv-law on Tb*«rad#v. ihe flfl-cntj* day 
of Janu*rr. 1814 at «11 Johnson Street. 
In the Pit- of Wtorta. R. C.: that the 
poll *m he k*pt owed bet
boue* of 8 e. m. and 7 p. m.. .•"«I.

eratly. Such consolidation drhenfuree 1 7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
«hall contain the like revenante, nrndl-jthere ahaH-tn the said debentures be ra
tion* and Tt«lrh*tkme as are contain*»! In | served to the Corporation tlw right, upon 
the debenture* Iseu-d In pursuance of t-bta [ spv future consolidation of the debenture
By-law. and In each debeutine Issued 
herpunder a cteusr conditioned for such 
lubetitutton may bn Inserted:

8. For the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for th* payment of the 
Interest on thy said d«-b»nturea during 
Ihetr ci»rr«*ncy. th*re shall b* raise,! an
nually the aum of 83*17. and- for the pur-

indebtedness of the City, to substitute 
d'henturee of such consol «dation secured 
upon the credit of the City generally 

I Such consolidation d*benturea shall con- 
; lain the Uke covenant*, conditions and 
restrictions as are contained In the de 
b<*nturea issued In purauattre of this By 

I law. and In each d»-l»*nture Issued here
D>aa of creating the sinking fund afor?- | under a clause conditioned for auch aub-

ld for the payment off of the debt at 
maturity- there shall b* raised annually 
the sum of 8717. and both the said sums 
aliall be ra’srd annually by a rate auffl- 
clent ttwrefor on all kat*ahl? land i.nd 
Improvements, or reel property In the 
C4tv of Victoria during the continuance 
of th* aald dehmturee or any of them.

8. This By-law ahall l>efore the final 
passing thereof, re<'«lv* the assent of the

stitutlon may be Insertwl;
t For the purpose of raising annually 

the required sum for the payment of the 
Interest on the said debenture* during 
thetr currency, there shall be raised an- 
nually the sum of 82.970. and for the pur 
pose of Creating the sinking fund afore
said for the payment off of the debt at 
maturity there shall h« raised annually 
the sum of 11,686. and both the said sums

electors of the said Corporation In the 1 «hall be raised annually hy a rate auffl 
manner provided for In the Municipal J fient therefor on all rateable land and 
Act. and shall lake effect on the day 1 improvement*, or real property In the 
after the final passing thereof; j City of Victoria during -the continuance

16. This By-law may for all purpose* j of the said debentures or any of them :
th* lie cited as the "School Loan By-law. No

To Raise the Sum of $24,000 for School

1er my hand 
this 6th da

WM, W. NCI
\ 1

___________-----------

Victoria, Jan. 16.—5 a. m.—Another ocean 
storm aroa Is appraacbtng Vancouver 
Island. It la likely tp cause easterly ami 
southerly gales on the Coast. Straits and 
Hound. The temperature is about aero In 
the prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Sunday. 

Victoria and vicinity—Strong winds or 
, galea, mostly easterly and southerly, un

settled and mild, with rain.
Lower Mainland—Easterly and southerly 

winds, fresh to high on tfci Gulf, unset
tled and mild, with ralp.

Victoria—Barometer. 28.86; temperature, 
4L minimum. 46; wind. 2» mile» E.; weath
er. cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 23.92; tempera
ture. 36; minimum. 36, wind, 6 miles IS.;

^ rath, .ttf weather, rafn.
Kamloops—Barometer, 29.86; tempera

ture. 2*. lu.mnium. tl. wind, 4 miles W.; 
weather, cloudy.

Barkervllle— Barometer. 23.84; tempera
ture. 8; minimum. 2; wind, calm; weather, 
part cloudy.

— Han Francisco—Barometer, 86.#*. tem
perature. 44; minimum, 4l; wind, 4 mile* 
N. W.; weather, clear?

‘"".'TrlTicw Rupert ■Bswswitb 
perature. 36; minimum, 86; wind. 88 miles 
K. ; weather, cloudy. '

Edmonton- FUroOicte-. 29.82; tempera 
ture, 4; minimum, 4; wind, 4 miles S. 
Snow, .02; weather, cleir. .

Winnipeg—Barometer. 39.06; tempera
ture. 2: minimum, 16 brtow; wind, 6 miles 
8 ; snow, .61; weather, cloudy..
• Victoria Daily Weather. 

Observations taken S a. m., noon and 3
jfTn.. Friday:

Temperature.
Highest .........................................

• Rain. 4T7 Inch.
Bright sunshine. 8 hours 12 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

Dental Work With a Guarantee.—Dr
J. L. Thompson, 1214 Government 
street. Open evenings.

Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per dox. qts.

Municipal Notice
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, «W

CITY OF VICTORIA
The •‘School Loan By-law No. 12."
The “School Loon By-low No. 13.”
The “School Loon By-low No. 14.”

I hereby give notice that auch of the 
electors w the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria as are entitled to vote on a 
By-law for raising money upon the 
credit of the Municipality are request 
ed to attend at the polling place known 
as Sll Johnson Street, In the aald 
Municipality, on Thursday, the IStjh 
day of January. 1814, from 9 a. m. to 
7 p. m» and to record their votes for 
or against the passage of th* "School 
Idoan By-law No. 12,” the "School Loan 
By-law No. 18,” and the "School Ixian 
By-law No. 14," copies of which By 
laws are published In The Victoria 
Dally Times, and copies whereof are 
posted up at the City Hall and In each 
former ward of the City and at the 
polling place.

And take notice that each By-law 
must be voted on separately, end that 
the said By-lews will not be valid or 
of any effect unless the vote polled In 
favor thereof be at least three-fifths 
of the vote polled.

Given under my hand at Victoria, 
British Columbia, this 6th day of J4nu 
ary. 1814. V '

WM. W. NORTHCOTT. .
Returning Officer.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to the 
Electors of the Municipality of the City 

Victoria, that I require the preachce of 
the said Electors in the Court Room at 
the City Hall. In the aforesaid CUy. dn 
Monday, the 12th day of January. 19)4. 
frritn 11 (noon) to 2 p in., for the purpos. 

electing persons to represent them 
the Municipal Council as Mayor and 

Aldermen.
Thé mode of Nom lb at ton of Candidat*» 

shall be as follows:
The Candidates shall he nominated In 

writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and phall b.- delivered 
o the Returning Officer at any time be

tween the date of the notice and 2 p itt.
the day of nomination, and In the 

event of a poll being necessary such poll 
will be open on THURSDAY, the 161 h da)' 

JANUARY. YAK. from 8 o'clock i 
7 p. m. In the manner following:

FOR THE OFFICE OF MAYOR - All 
Oters from "A” to rOo" Inclusive In the 

Police Court If bone C*ry Mat); Mwm*w 646 
Pandora Street. Names from "Or” to 
"lie." both Inclusive.” at Number 

amtaaL Etraei ; juiû, Votera
. ’Z" at Number 646 Cormorant Street.
FOR THE OFFICE OF ALDERWFN- 

In the Market Building. Cormorant Street, 
as follows, vis- Voters “A** to "tr In 
f-lustve In Polling Booth No 1; \ oters "B‘ 

Lax" Inclusive tn Polling Booth No. 2: 
Voters "W to "Q" Inclusive In Polling 
Booth No. 1: and Voters ”R" to ‘ Z ‘ tn- 
eluslve In Polling Booth No. 4. of which 
every person le required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly 

The persons «uglified to h- nominated 
for and rterted a* the MAYOR of the 
City of Victoria shall be any person who 
la a male British Subject of the full age 
of Twentv-one years not disqualified un
der any law. and has for six months next 
preceding the Day of Nomination been 
the Registered owner In the I .and Regie 
try Office of Land or Rea) Property In 
the Cl tv of Victoria of the assessed value 
on th* last Municipal Assessment- Roll of 
One Thousand Dollar», or more, over and 
above any regiatered Judgment or charge.
and who la otherwise duly qualified------
Municipal Voter 

The persona qualified to-be nominated 
for and elected as ALDERMEN of the 
City of Vtolorla al»all be such persons as 
Ara male Brttteb Bub)*^* of tin* full age 
of Twenty-one years, and who are not 
disqualified under any law. and have been 
for the six months neat preceding the 
Day of Nomination tin Registered Own- 
er« In th. Lend B.*t»try O}fl«, of Land 
or Real Property tn the City of Victoria 
Of the assessed value on the last Munich 
pal Aeeeeement Roll of Five Hundred 
Dollars, or more, over and above any 
registered Judgment or charge and who 
ere otherwise duly Qualified as Municipal

Given under my hand et Victoria. Brit- 
l*h Columbia, this 2nd day of January,
,9" WILLIAM W NORTHCOTT.

Returning Officer

WHKHKA8 the Board of School True- 
.ees of Victoria have caused to be pre
pared and laid before tl>e Municipal Coun
cil of the. Corporation >f the City of \ 1c- 
torla detailed estimates of th* sums re
quired to meet extraordinary expenses of 
the Hoard for the year 1814 and the esti
mate» of said extraordinary expenses pre
pared by the said Board and submitted to 
lie aald Municipal (Touncll have fieeft clas

sified in mannur following, namely :
(A) Total Estimated Coat of New School 

Building*. 1914 Additional coat of New 
High School Building as follows: 

Increase In pries (Including Archl- 
chltect’s Fee*) owing to original 
tenderer abandoning contract... 827,707.0J 

Additional amount required for 
building by reason of estimate 
of discount cm sale of deb mlures 
under By-law No. 1158 being In-
sufficient ............................ « «O
llotft'auce for discount and other 
expanses connected With Issu- 
nnce of )o*n . ..................... ..........MOO.00

AU»

Totalnyr. .................. . MW»
(B) Total f>tlma|e.l of Fitrnlture

and Knolpm>ftt for New Rt-hool Build
ln«e. U14

Now Blah School.
I teak, and Seats ................................. * fS?"
AaeemW) RedW OM*-..HH'ÏÏ
Lock**rs................     '»«•.«
Apparatus for Oy mnaaiuto^.. - -.; • j-356.W 
CUemleal and Physical Furhlture. 6.00».«
Drawing Furniture ............................
Commercial Furniture ................... . <60 W
Teachers’ Tables. Library Table*.

Chaire, etc., and Office Fuml- 
ture ............................................   W*»

Hollywood, 
œwinr xmfUfleatx- T. •. : .

James Bay.

Allowance tor Dtaoount and other 
expenses^ connected with

Municipal Notice
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1814, FOR

SCHOOL TRUSTEE
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given to the 

Electors of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria, that I require the presence of 
the said Electors In the Court Room at 
the City Hall, in the aforesaid City, on 
Monday, the llth day of January. 1814. 
from 12 (noon) to 1 p. m.. for the purpose 
of electing' four <4) persons to represent 
them as members of the Board of Trus
tees for Victoria City School District.

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
shall b.' as follow»:

The Candtdâtes shall be nominated 
nrltlng. the writing shall he subscribed 
hy two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and aecontleiL and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween Jhe date of the notice and 2 p. tn. 

’’lof-.lhe day of nomination, and In the 
" event of a poll being necessarv such poll 

will hé open on THlGtflDAT, tlie 
of JANUARY. 1914. from 8 o'clo 
tn 7 p m. In the Pottery Building. CM Pan 
dora Street, to the said City, at which

W No-throtf has h*-*' spnointrd Re
turning OfC'eer of th* *a»d vo»«

WELLINGTON J I*>^7

c«>v n -rti’- <Vfic*.
Victoria R. C January 3rd. 1814.

A BY LAW
To Main th. Sum of IM00 for School 

Purposes.

WHEREAS the Board 
tees of Victoria have reused 
pared and laid before Ihe Mun.r,poi enim- 
cll of the Corporation of tho Uly of 
Vktorlo- detailed eel I met-, of *h« 
noiulred to meet ealraordlnary eapen^o 
of Ihe Boer.l for the year 1*U 
eatlmatr, of raid extraordinary 
prepared by th- -aid Board and •ubnilt- p - to the raid Municipal Counod boeo 

, classified In manner following,
namely : _ . ,
(A> Total Estimated Cost nf New 

Buildings. 1814 A-ldltlonal of New
High School Building as follows: 

Increase to owludlim Archi
tect’s Fee») pwtng to original 
tenderer abandoning contract . .837.7tTi 

Additional amount required for 
building by reason of esti
mate of discount on ash-of de- 
beotur s und-r By-law No U”
being lnmifflrl.nl .............. • ••••• • 21 CM"

AI low a me for dls-ounl and otber 
tapantes conn»M:t.'«l With i ,r*

-Aince of loan .......................................

Total .. 
(B) To»ol

siEmW

................ .......................866.006.00
K.tlmat"d foot of Furnltirrr 

and Equipment for New School Budd
ings. 1914

New High School
aMteteMtol Émü, ~ I • •

.s**mbly Room chairs .. .

Chemical and Phvetcsl Furniture 
Drawing Furniture 
Commercial Furntlur- ...

823 73)00 Teacher»’ Table*. Idtoary ^blc*.
Chairs, etc., and Off Ire ►«rnl-

3.256 06

Total ................................................... 824.006.»
(C) Total Estimated Coet of Expenditure 

In 1814'tor New School Sitae:
I-* y i fig *mt ««4 draining New

High School Grounds ...................$ 5.8».»
.a y Ing out and draining Holly
wood and Quadra 8t. giounds..

Allowance for Discount end other 
expenses connected «rtth Issu
ance of loan ........................ a......

t 7.M8.0Û

I 1.1».»
Total ................................................ . $ ME:»

and WHEREAS the said Council has 
approved of the aald eatlmate«l expendi
ture In respi t ,of aald (Maas (B). being 
the total estimated coat of tornlture and 
equipment for new school building*. 1914.

and WHEREAS the whoLi rateable 
land and Improvement* or real prop-rty. 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria. ' according to the last revised 
aaa*«anv*nt roll for ,th* year 1812 H» 
1112,282,«»96

AND WHEREAS the total amount rc.- 
qulrcd to be raised annually by rate for 
tlie paying of tho dabt which will be cre
ated hereunder, and the Interest thereon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the^ said debt 
within ten years, according to law, 
83.979 00.

AND WHEREAS thla By-law may not 
e altered or repeale<l except with the 

consent of the Metitenant-Oovei 
CounclL

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts as follows:

1. For the purpose of raising the monies 
required for said extraordinary total esti
mated coat of furniture end equipment 
for aald new school buildings In 1114, 
shall be lawful for the Mayor of tho Cl

by way of debentures hereinafter men 
tinned, from any person or persons, or 
body or bodies corporate, who may he 
willing to advance the same as a loan, 
a sum of money not exceeding in the 
whole the sum of 834.000 currency or 
sterling money, at the rate of 4 86 ?-3i ds 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and to 
cause all such sums raised or received 
to toe paid Into the hand* of the Treas
urer of the said Corporation for tho pur
poses and with the object hereinbefore
recited «shaji ^ for the said Mayor
to cause any number of debentures to be 
made executed and issued for such sums 
as may be required, not exceeding, how
ever the sum of 884.0», either In ourrenc r 
or sterling money at the rate aforesai . 
eacto of said debentures being of the 
amount of 81.6», and all such debentures

......... ............... JDAT. tV 18th day shaN.be sealed with the s<wl of the said
ART. 1914. from 8 o’clock a. m Corporation and signed by the Mayor 
‘ “ “ *“ **" thereof;

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor,

8. This By-Law shall before tlie final 
,, «sstng thereof, receive the assent of the

Passed Mm Municipal Council the 2nd I electors of th* said Corporation In th* 
dav of JaViuary. A D 1914 | manner provided for In the Municipal

TAKE NOTICE that the vote of the | Act, and ehaH take effect on thé day 
Municipality will bo tnlu«n on tlw* above I after the final passing thereof:
— -law on Thursday, the fifteenth dav | 16 This By-law may for all nurpoees He

January. 1914. at 618 Johnson Street. I cited as the "School Loan By-law, No. 
the CM y of Victoria. B C.: that the 111” 

mil will he kept opened between the I Passed the Municipal Council the 2nd
tour* of 9 ». m and 7 p. m . end that I •la'* of January. A. T>. 1914.
W. W Northcott Jiaa b**n appointed 
Returning Officer of the said vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWi.KR.
---- — , C M. C-

Illy C1«rk*a Offlc*.
Victoria. B. <’.. January trd. 1914.

A BY LAW
Te Raise the Sum »f $66,000 for School 

Purposes.

WI1KRKA8 tlie Board of Fchool Trus- ! 
we of Victoria have caused to to* pre- | 

pared and laid b»for‘ the Municipal ! 
.’ouncl! of the Corporation of the City 

Victoria .detail**! f-etimat.'a of the |

TAKE NOTICE that the vote of the 
Municipality will toe taken on the above 
By-law on Thursday, tlie fifteenth day 
of Tanuary. 1914, at 618 Johnson Street. 
In the City of Victoria. B C : that the 
poll will be kept onened betaken the 
hour* of 8 a. m. and 7 p. m.. and that 
W W Northcott has been appointed 
Returning Officer of the said vote

WELLINGTON J. DOWI.ER.
| CUV Clerk’s Office

Victoria. B. C.. January trd 1814.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of British Columbia at 
Its next Session on behalf of the CMy of 
Victoria for an Act to the effect following.

I of the Municipal

ftfUl I

’ entqr-

■umi required to meet extraordinary ex
panses of the Board for the year 18)4 
« nd the estimates of aakl extraordinary 
expenses prepared by the said Board and 
submitted to th»* said, Menlefpnl CourtcH 
have loom « laeelfied In manner following.

(A) Total E**tlmat*d Coat of New Pc h ool I relation to matters conting within the 
Building*. 1814 Additional cost of New | classes of subjects hereinafter mentioned.

. >r unoi
•t the City of Victoria pofirer from time to _ __ 
time to make, alter and repeal By-I»aws thereto 
for any of the following purposes or 1n

purpose* of construction, reconstruction, 
operation, alteration , and. maintenance 
and repair from time to time entering up
on the said lands and the Municipal 
Council of th« «aid Corporation passing 
" By»Law expropriating the said rights 

ove mentioned, or any of them. In re
spect of spy lands yithtn the limits of the 
City of Victoria It Shall not to* noofaeary 
for the aald Corporation to procure any 
grant of such right and easement, but 
the Corporation shall file In the .Land 
Registry Office Victoria a certified 
copy of the aafd By-Law accompanied 
by a plan certified under the hand of the 
City Engineer of the. City, showing the 
lands In respect of which the said rights 
and easements bave, been expropriated 
thereunder, and also accompanied bv 
Plans and specifications of the work pro
posed to be done thereon; and thereupon 
the rights and easements expropriated 
under said By-Law shall forthwith vest 
In the seM Corporation and Its assigns 
and registration of the title acquired un
der aald Bv-Law shall not b« necessary. 
For the exercle* of any of th* said pow
ers tho ee«d Corporation shall pay auch 
compensation *s may lx» agreed upon, or.
In the event ^ failure to agree, shall pay 
snch rorr pen ration as ehaTT be determined 
by arbitration In tlie manner directed by 
Part XV. of Ihp Municipal Act. Thé 
notice required bv Section 399 of the Muni
cipal Act shall h* d«emeri to have been 
sufficiently served upon all owner* and 
person* Interested In said land* If the 
same, address** generally to the owners 
and person* Interested In the various 

i affected by the aald By-Law. be 
dH*d for et l**et eight oonwecuttve- 

lamie. In a n^wapaper publiehed. In the 
city r-e rrrforta. • "2_

4. Th« Donnell of th» Cnroorafi/m of the 
CMy ef Vic*orta shall consist1 rf » Merer 
snd^ten Aldermen Th* said Munlcffialltw 
•hell not h* divided Into ward*, and the 
Mayor and an Aldermen shall be elected 
*rom the City at large.

* The term of office for an A1d*-men 
shall be tore# years and for the Mayor 
one year.

8 At the next anno** «lection of Aider- 
men and at every third annual election" 
♦h-reaft*r four *1d*»Tnen *hall go out of 
office, sad at al) other annual election* 
>'*r*«ftnr three Ald««m*n shall go out of 
otec*. Th* four Aldermen to go out of 
oific* at the next annual election shall 
H- tho** of th* Aldfrm«n who respective- 
«▼ r*c«lved the least number of vote* at 
the I**t *nnn*t election : th* three Aider- 
men to go out of office after th* second 
snnoal «lection her-aft*- shall b* those 
of th* ««mainIng six Aldermen who re- 
o*lv*d the 1-eet numh*r at vote» reepec- 
tlvely at aald last annual election, and 
the remaining three Aldermen shall go 
out of offlc* at th* thf«d annual election 
h*reaftce Th*«*after the aldermen to go 
out of office at any annual «lection shall 
hx tho#* who hav* h**n longest In office 
•ince election. netwith*t*ndtr< anything 
h*re1nh*for* contained, however Th* re
tiring Mayo* end Aldermen ahaJI continue 
in office after th* annual election until 
the 1st dav of January next fol*owing, 
and on *ald dat* th* n*wlv elect*d Mayor 
and AM’rmen shall t*ke office. The Coun
cil shall me*t on t*ie first Monday In 
Tanuarv (not being N*w Tear’s Day), or

th* same b* N*w Tear's Dev. th»n on 
th* first Tuesday tn each year and there
after as th* Mayor may appoint

7. Tn the ev*nt of the election of a* 
alderman to fill a vacancy In office th* 
term of his office shall be the unexpired 
term of the alderman whose office haa 
become vacant

I. The election for Mavor and Alder
men for the said Municipality shall here
after be held In the "month of December 
(commencing In December 1914). and the 
nomination for Mayor end AM*rmen 
ehall he held on the second Monday In 
December tn each year (commencing 
December 1814). from twelve o'clock noon 
to two o clock p m.. and the polling (if 
any) shall be held the following M«mdav 
from Dine o'clock a. m. to seven o'clock 
P. m. f

8. The Municipal Election» Act In so 
5K “it affect» the MunlcIpalMy of the

Victoria, but not otherwise, la 
hereby amended In - ~ -
vis.: manner following..

rt Section 8 and all amendments 
: By striking out the word "Octo-

High 8« iu»ol Building as follows: 
Ihcrva».-* In price 11ncluding Archi

tect’s Fees) owing to original 
t >nderer abandoning contract.. .817.707 00 

Additional amount required for 
building by reàaon of estimate 
of discount on sale of deben
tures under By-law No. 1158 ^

that la to eay:
(1) For regulating the location, con

struction and use of huts, shacks, sheds. 
£»ra*ve. barns and other buildings, which. 
If unrestricted as to location, tend to re-

the value of assessable property:
(2) For prohibiting, licensing and regu

lating tents and the location, erection.

LS»» 
4.7» 00

&IW.00
750.»

tng Insufficient ................................. 21.FM.C0 | conetruction and use thereof tn the Cltv
Allowance for IMiicmmt and other of Victoria, and In any parts or areas of

expenses connected with issu- (the aald.aty _ .
• nr. of loan ................................ ... Ri permlffïnr erw or op*nlnc HI

_ . , «« <4X1 no I ''instructed In or under any sidewalks

r.nu'prtt.n. to, Now Ekhortf nulld-|S“ÎS “
X- to be

Ho! V wood
Desks end Beats ......... .........

James Bay 
Desks and Seats ....... .

■1,360.»

Allowance for Discount end other 
expenees connected with Issu
ance of loan ............................ .........

120.750 90

Inga. 1M4:
New High School.

Desks end Heats .......................
Assembly Room Chairs
Apparatus for Gymnasium ............
Chemical and Physical Furniture -
Drawing Furnltur* ....................... ..
Commercial Furniture .........
Teachers’ Tables. Library Tables. 

Chairs, etc., and Office

previously constructed or hereafter
• • -vwt nu I ef such amounts as
* f-ÂÜ n* 1 may deem reasonable.

Irao! >F?r «^«P^'lng owners or occupiers
i *e* 12* ,umker facto»lee. sawmill*, slaughter
i'SnlS eho4,<1>' "»«»*. cremator lea. tan-

an I • 7’’^’ K** or bone work*, laundries, elec- 
tr1« ’i*ht works and carpet cleaner lee. 

• land of any other plac# where any manu
facturing or trade process whatsoever Is 
pfrrtod on In connection with th* opera
tion of which smoke, dust or effluvia Is 
caused or — “ - -

3.260»

Total ............................ ................824.0».06
(C) T‘dal Rf-tireatiNl Coat of Expenditure 

In 1114 for New School 84»»: 
leaving out and draining New

High Bchool Grounds ....... ... I 6.660»
laying out and draining Holly

wood and Quadra til. Grounds . 2.500»

Hollywood.
Desks and Seal* .................

James Bay. 
Desks and Seats ................

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected " with issu
ance of loan .......................................

Allowance for Disc punt end ether 
expense# connected arllTi Tiau- 
ance of loan ............................

$ 7,500.00

1.100 »

Total
AND WHF.RKAR tiie aald Council has 

approved of the said estimated expendi
ture In respect of aald Class (< ) bel né' 
the total estimated coat of new school 
Bites; 1914. , _ , .7ZT7

AND WHEREAH tlie whole rateable 
land and Improvement* or real property 
of the said Corporation of the City 
Victoria, according to the last rev I 
esse**ment roll for the year 1912, i 
IH2.282.fl80.

AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to be raised «nnually by rate for 
the paying of the debt which will be cre
ated hereunder, and th* Interest thereon, 
and for cheating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of tha aald debt with
in ten years, according to law is 11.104 00.

AND WHEREAS this Ry-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Ueutenant-Goyémor-ln

..f 8.6» »

«• 75» iw I î*ue#<1 or Produced, to InStal and maln- 
* ' I tain such chimneys or other apparatus as 

i m I *"*•' r°fi*ume the smoke, duet or effluvia. 
1,250.1» I or prevent the same from fouling the at- 

Imoepliere. or being carried by the wind or 
750.» | otherwise to other shops, houses or pre

mises. to the Inconvenience or injury of 
the neighboring promisee or roetdente 
therein.

. a« i .t/5* lr°r ^rgulating the distance from
8.860 to the centre of the street of all buildings

hereafter to be built upon lands abutting
Total .................................................... $24.000.00 upon any street In eay specified areas

(C) Total Estimated Coet of Expenditure I within the City of Victoria and prohlbtt- 
hi 18H few New School Hlt*s: ling the erection of any such building ex-

leaving out and draining New __ eept at auch distance from the centre of
High School Grounds .......... ..f 6.0».» such street In any specified area as the

Laying out and draining Holly- I Council may d*em advisable,
wood and Quadra 8t. grounds .. 1.500.» (S) For regulating the measuring or

, T ~,^T~ 1 weighing (as the cage may he) of butter.
Allowance for Discount and other I of tood.^îîYtoî" e%tog8£nd* ^orfrttî^thJ

expenses connected with laeu- amü when of light weight or short
ance of loan ............................... . 1.1» 001 measure, and for Imposing penalties for

_ . , • ■ w** I '*ffht weight or aitort cut or short mea-
”ola' ................. ........................t.... .1 e.ww.ai I sûrement In any cord wood, tire wood, coalAND WHEREAS the said Council has I nr other fuel, and In butter, bread, pots- 

ipprovttd of th. mtd Htoitnl Fxp.ndl- Hw,. mnk .nd othor artlelM of food, 
toro fn rwjct of «W (Tu. (A) boin* I 1„ ,h, ,v,nl of tho Potinoll of tho 
,h?..!°UI 3ff**1*j roet °f Mw *chool uId Corpormtlon of th# City ef Victor» 
buildings, 1614. ' • — * -*-* • - - - --

«fid substituting Instead thereof the 
word "September.”

As to Section 15 thereof: By striking 
out the word» "thirtieth day of Novem- 

.wherever the- occur therein and 
substituting Instead thereof the words 

thirty-first day of October." and also 
wherever the word "December" occur# 
thfrtîn' *?y striking out the seme and 
mibstltutlng Instead thereof the word 
"November."

Jo Section 21 thereof: By striking 
word "January" therein and sub- 

tetiuting Instead thereof th* wurd ”D«-

As to Section tt thereof; By tertklnr 
2^Uil*«iWord. "Dfitymber" therein and 
substituting Instead thereof the word 
•November.”
, *■ *Hte Publie School Amendment Act 
1611 In so far as It affects the Muntel- 

*?• ct*Y <*f Vlotorla. but net 
. *• hereby amended to manner
following, namelv: By Inserting at the 
end of BecHon 66. Subsection 1. enacted 
as Section 8 thereof, the words following1 
Provided, however, that the eald eetl- 
matee shall be prepared and laid before 
the Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the City of Victoria b* the Board of 
Softool Trustees of Victoria *n or before 
the let day of December le the year next 
©receding the. veer for which the same 
eet out In eatd estimate are required 
Th* nomination and election of the Board 
of School Trustees of Victoria ehatl be 
held at the earns time a* the Mun'ctpal 
nomination and election of Msr

'iuVTwa»D«!■ 1 «wtortaklng as a work of Local Tmprovr-
AND WHEREAS the whole rateable I m*nt the opening, widening or extending — ........... ............ .......................... .......... 1 of .nr atroot within tho City of Victoria

DOratton of tke City of Victoria to borrow Council. ____ . , . _
upon the credit oY the said Corporation THEREFORE the Municipal Ç°uncll

the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts as follows:

1 For the purpoee of raising the moneys 
required for eald extraordinary total fi*tl 
maleit cost of said school sites In 1814,
It shall be lawful for the Mayor of IhqJ 
Corporation of the City of Victoria to; 
liormw upon the credit of the said Cor-1 
poration bv way of debentures herein
after mentioned, from any person or per
sons. or body or bodies corporate, who 
may be willing to advance the same as 
a loan, a sum of money not exceeding In 
the whole the sum of $*.*00 currency or 
sterling money, at the rate of 4.88 1-Srds 
dollars to the one pound sterling, end to 
cause all such sums raised or received 
to be paid Into the hands of the Treas
urer of the said Corporation for the pur
poses end with the object hereinbefore 
recited;

t. It shall be lawful for the eald Mayor 
to cause any number ef debentures to 
be made, executed and issued for such 
stints as may be required, not exceeding.

laud and improvement» or reel property 
of the raid Corporation of the CUy of 
Victoria, according to the last . revised 
assessment roll for the year 1813, was 
Siii.itt.ee.

AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate for 
the paying of the debt which will be cre
ated hereunder, and the interest thereon, 
and for erealtpg an annual sinking fund 
for the pbymvnt off of the aald debt 
within twenty-five years, according to 
law. le 84JS6 00

AND WHEREAS this By-law may not 
be. altered or repealed except with the 
consent of tho Lieutenant*

- THEREFORE the Municipal Council of, k . -------- - —------------------- ---------
the Corporation of the City of Victoria I P«td tn equsl Instalments and in the 
enacts as follows: I same number of Instalments as those by

and for such purpose tt becomes necr 
for the Council to enter upon, expropriate, 
take and nee any lands or real property 
or Interest therein. In aeedfrdsnce with 
the provisions of the Municipal Art and 
amendment* thereto, the said Corporation 
while entitled Immediately upon Issuing 
the notice mentioned In Section 3» of the 
Municipal Act to take possession of. u» 
and enjoy the aald real property or tn 
tereet therein, shall not be under obliga
tion to pay the compensation therefor to 
the respective owner* in s lump sum but 

I at the option of the said Corporation to 
| be Indicated by a resolution of the Coun
cil to that effect, the eald amount shall

1. For the punpose of raising the moneys I which the special went shall be
required for said extraordinary total cell-1 mad* payable, a* set out In the report 
mated coet of said new school building* I required hy Section 30 of the Local Im-

............... 86 “ ■ “ provenu en t Act. and eald Instalments shall
be Included In coat of the work to be spe- 

torla to borrow upon the credit of the Malty assessed In accordance with the 
aald Corporation by way of debentures I provisions of the Local improvement Act. 
hereinafter mentioned, from any person I The Corporation shall pay to the respec- 
or persona, or body or bodies corporate. I tlve owners Interest at the rate of six per 
who may be willing to advance the same I centum per annum on all unpaid testai 
as aloaa. a sum of money not exceeding men ta yearly, said interest to be » ‘____ ... .______ money not exceeding |
In the whole the sum of 866,000 curren 
or sterling money, at the rate of AM 2-li 
dollars to the one pound sterling, end

yearly, said Interest to be paid out 
the genera! revenue of the Corporation 

and not to be Included In the special *#- 
t.

nomination and election of Mayor tor the 
Reid City of ^tictorta as hereinbefore In 
tins Act pintided.

11. It shall be the duty <mf the City 
Comptroller end CUy Engineer of the 
said Corporation, on or before the let 
day of December tn each year, to submit 
to the Council a detailed estimate ef ell 
expenditures for Local Improvement 
which tn their opinion are necessary to 
be made during the next current year- 

12 it shall H* the duty of th* said 
Comptroller and Engineer of the said 
Corporation, on or before the 1st day of 
December In each year, to submit to the 
Council a detailed estimate of the «spea- 
dltures of the Municipal revenue which In 
their opinions are necessarv to be made 
during the next current year.

IS it ahall be the duty of the Council 
of the aald Corporation In the month of 
December tn each year (and not later 
than the 18th dav of eald month), by 
resolution to adopt and approve an esti
mate of nil expenditure* of Municipal 
revenue, and all extraordinary and Local 
improvement expenditures which In the 
opinion of the aald Council arc necessary 
to be made during the next current year; 
and II shall he the duty of the Comp
troller and Solicitor of the aald Corpora
tion to prepare an Expenditure By-law 
for the next ensuing year based upon the 
**1d estimate adopted and approved bff 
the aald Council a* aforesaid ; eald By
law shall be considered sod approved 
with all such amendments as the Coun
cil shall deem necessary by the said 
Council during the said month of De
cember. The aald By-lgp. however, 
shall not he finally passed bv the Council 
tn the aald month of December, it shall 
be the duty of the Incoming Council dur
ing the month of January next following 
to consider the eald By-law and finally 
pass the same with all such amendments 
as the Council shall deem necessary.

14. No By-laws for raising upon the 
credit of the said Municipality any money 
not required for Its ordinary expenditure 
and not payable within the same munici
pal year shall be submitted for the assent 
of the electors of the said Municipality 
except at the date of the annual elec
tions. Provided, however, that It shall be 
lawful to submit a Bv-law at any mother 
time If the Council shall paw a resolu
tion that In view of an emergency It Is 
necessary to submit said By-law.

T. R. ROBERTSON.
City ftottetter.

______ City Hall. Victoria. B. a
November 26th. ISIS.
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Stewart Sisters at Empress Next 'Week } JHIS WOMAN
HAD MUCH PAIN 
WHEN STANDING

Two charming maids who will Appear with some hew songs and steps to com
plete a first-class bill at the Empress theatre during the coming week.

AT COLQUITZ HALL.

(Continued from page 7.)

their men on this occasion, because 
there' would be expenditures for water 
and sewerage of Importance. - r

J. A. Orant, a candidate for coencil- 
lor in Ward 5, saw a means by. which 
the necessary legislation to create, 
sewer and water districts In the muni
cipality might be found by selecting a 
council which would Immediately pro
mote a private bill, and give the muni
cipality sufficient powers. Mr. Grant 
favored arteries east and west in order 
that people could reach districts In the 
mwslcipality which were difficult of 
uiYwee through the present roads run
ning north and south. Pointing out 
that the reeve had Just Issued a circu
lar favoring I tie amendment of the 
highways by-law. In order to enable 
funds to be spent on sub-divisional 
reads not accepted by the council, he 
observed that the council had overruled 
him with the reeve’s assistance, and It 
was time they had a man in the chair 
who did not require educating little bx 
little Into the needs of the municipality.

He refused to be drawn into a dis
cussion -of the merits of having the 
municipal hall at Royal Oak, saying 
that ir the ratepayers were not satis
fied. it was a closed question, and the 
hall had been built after a referendum 
on the question.

The t%« candidates for councillor, À. 
J. Chandler antf-L. B. Dunn, addressed
tt'-'»ntiiriis WilWlit rirflrfir **»•for rigid supervision of

the paving contract, an audited state
ment of the finances of the municipal
ity and immediate attention to the 
water and sewerage needs of the dis
trict.

Mr. Dunn, a brother of the present 
councillor, refused to be drawn on his 
platform, staling that he would enter 
the council with his own ideas ready to 
base his opinion upon the facts as pre
sented to him from both sides. He was 
challenging, he said, the expression of 
the ratepayers' association, having been 
asked by numerous residents to let his 
name go forward to nomination.

A reply to a query as to what he 
thought of Reeve Nicholson's admtnls 
tration elicited the opinion that the 
reeve was a- strong man, with- definite 
opinions, an answer which was re 
oelved with dissatisfaction.

Asked If he—would be willing to re
sign If called upon to do so by the 
ratepayers, Mr. Dunn, who Is a barris 
1er, gave a lawyer's answqr. He w^ujd 
enter the council as a representative, 
and not as a delegate.

Some critical person In the rear of. 
the hall wanted id know the difference, 
and Mr. Dunn explained that a delegate 
entered a public body -with his Instruc
tions to follow a certain course, while 
a representative entered the eouncll to 
use his own judgment.

Mr. Henderson made an acceptable 
chairman. ____ _ ___ . ■____ y ■
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Telia How Lydia E-Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound made 

Her a Well Women.

Chtppcw* Fall», Wta.—"I hen el- 
way» hid greet ceoüden» In Lydie EL 

Pihkhem’a Vegeta
ble Compound a» I 
found it eery good 
for organic trouble» 
and recommend It 
highly, 1 had dis
placement, back
ache and paint 
when «tending on 
my feet for any 
length of time,when 
I began to take the 
medicine, but I am 

In fine health now. If I ever have time 
troubles again I will take Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’» Vegetable Compound. " — Mrs. 
Ed. PnuiON, 816 High St., Chippewa 
Falla, Wisconsin.

PfOlidtecc. R. L-"l cannot apeak 
too highly of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound as It has done won
ders for me and I would not be without 
it I had organic displacement and 
bearing down pains and backache and 
was thoroughly run down when 1 took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. It helped me and I am in the 
best of health at present I work bi a 
factory all day long besides doing my 
housework so you can see what It has 
done for me. I give you permission to 
publish my name and I speak of your 
Vegetable Compound to many of «my 
friends.” — Mrs. Abril Lawson, 126 
Lippitt St, Providence, ILL

For the Mayoralty
To the Electors : *■«-

In presenting myself before you as a 
candidate for the office of mayor, 1 have 
pleasure in stating a lew of the principal 
matters which would have my special 
are and attention. If elected:
First. As rf-gardis the Hooke water, the 

ompietlon of this work by - the end of 
1M4 ought to be pressed forward. I would 
endeavor to secure th. prosecution of the 
work so that the Interest* of our own 
workmen and merchants would be pro
tected, always with a due regard to 
economy.

Second. I think there ought to be 
commission appointed to report upon the 
best means of utilising Elk Lake so that 
this ‘property to which we. have a large 
Interest may be made productive of reve
nue should It at any Him. be no longer 
required 1er the Immediate needs çf jhç
'•fitn

FOR MAYOR
Deer Sir or Madam : —

As a candidate for the Mayor's chair 
I wish to place before you my views 
upon some of the civic questions of 
pressing moment to nil citizens.

former asked for

Half The
SCRUB!

MAYORALTY FIGHT

Both Candidates Arrange to 
Meet Their Supporters Before 

Nëxf FuBTic "Mëetiïïg *

This •evening there will be n rally of 
Mayoralty Candidate Htewart's sup
porters at the headquarters, 1608 Doug
las Street, opposite the city hall, at 
which it Is expected Mr. Stewart will 
deliver an address on the present state 
>,t the campaign.

The «Ai publie meeting Is at the 
George Jay school, and as Spring Ridge 
electors always take their politics seri
ously. there Is little doubt that the 
proceedings will be lively.

The campaign concludes with a mass 
meeting on the eVe of*the poll In the

W. J. SARGENT
Aldermanlc candidate.

old Victoria theatre, which follows the 
procedure adopted In past years.

The adherents qf Alderman Oleaeon 
will meet him .on Monday evening at 
headquarters, when the alderman will 
have an opportunity to explain the 
present state of the campaign to ht» 
supportera

Monday being nomination day, the 
Voters' league meets to select four 
dltlonal names from the list of alder- 
manic candidat— running, for the pur
pose of recommending them to tin 
support of the ettisena on Thursday.

Public Works.
All public works that have been un 

dertaken and partially completed must 
be finished as speedily as possible. 
The Hooke Lake Water undertaking, 
the Northeast and Northwest Sewers, 
aad Various local Improvements should 
be pressed forward as rapidly as work
men can be used and funds provided, 
as assessments cannot be made upon 
property benefits until the Improve
ments have been completed.

I appreciate what-the opening up of 
the Indian Reserve will mean to *the 
city from an industrial point of view, 
as well as others, and the construction 
of a connection by bridge and road to 
Victoria West and Rsqutmaft wtl! have 
my Immediate attention, and my best 
endeavors will be put forward for the 
very earliest commencement and com
pletion of this work. The time has 
arrived for a civic asphalt plant to be 
operated by day labor.

Finances.
The financial affairs of the city have 

been the subject of considerable cen-i 
trover sy of late y Are, and It Is a ques
tion Into which It Is Impossible to go 
thoroughly at this tbne, but I will as- 
sur. the electorate that this phase of 
% tin I c t pi f àrfhnfn UrfrâtW vfl IT 
tyreful and thoughtful attention, 
ways bearing In mind that I will have 
to think of the years to come while 
ffiMTfiirvVftvnrFfm nr prenent Tneer

The abnormal expenditures of the 
past few years have swelled the taxes 
to an alarming extent, and many per
sons find It difficult to meet the an 
nual taxes upon their homes. I propose 
to cause a searching inquiry to be 
made Into all branches of the city's 
expenditures with a view of applying 
business methods. I would not Impair 
the efficiency of any service of the 
city, but would endeavor at all times 
to give the citixens full value for the 
taxes collected.

Contract vs. Day Labor.
There are certain public works that 

call for large expenditures for ma
chinery and plant for which tt may be 
better to obtain contracts from estab
lished firm» having the necessary 
facilities. Other than these, T am In 
favor of day, labor .under the control of 
competent foremen.

*• City Morale.
The growing sentiment In Yavor of a 

clean moral city meets with my hearty 
approval and endorsement without dis 
crimination or favor. I propose. If 
elected, to observe the oath of office 
taken by every Mayor and enforce In 
a spirit of fairness'" and firmness the 
laws enacted for the well-being and 
good of the city.

Artistic Development.
The beautification of the city should 

not only continue, but be carried out 
under a recognized system end plan of 
development The City Parks and 
open spaces are a splendid heritage for 
generations yet to come, and It be 
hooves the City Council to steadily 
pursue methods which will make Tor 
the further development of the "City 
Beautiful" In every section of tjte 
Municipality. The matter of a park 
for the citizens of Victoria West will 
also be a matter which I will do my 
best to consummate.

Honor |nd Honesty.
The Insinuations of dishonesty that 

have of late years been aired In the 
Council from time to time, and upon 
several occasions have caused Investi' 

ia to be held, all of which have 
resulted tn the person charged being 
acquitted, are. In my opinion, datrl 
mental to the city's Interests, and have 
a tendency to keep some of our most 
honorable and respected citizens from 

the active Interest In municipal

• T • - ■- ■ r*geeQBÉgFï
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affairs they otherwise would.~’sftk5» 

being prepared at sH time» to fearless
ly punish wrongdoing. I believe that 
no serious charge should be made 
without substantial proof, as the good 

une of our city, as well as that of 
IT cl tineas, la one' of the things to 
hich I would Uke to point with pride 
point to the ten years of aldermanlc 

service I have rendered and hope that 
should the electors'place upon me the 
raster responsibility of the Mayoralty, 
shall be able to give still greater ser

vice in the enlarged duties of this Im
portant office.

Tours respectfully,

ALEX STEWART
Victoria, B. C.

December 16, 1811.

bird. Better provision for the detention' 
home for children should be made. With 
the increase of population comes the pro
blem of dealing wtth children, WHS; WF- 
cauee of Inherited tendencies or of Im
proper environment, are In danger of 
drifting-into criminal ways and no of-be
coming a charge ~apon~ttw» community hi- 
stead of a source of strength. To care 
for this class is the duty of the commun
ity and le an economic measure of self- 
protection that we owe to ourselves.

Fourth. It would be my earnest desire 
to promote every Interest for the moral, 
well-being of the city, with a scrupulous 
regard for fair treatment all roufid and 
the proper enforcement of tlie laws gov
erning the city's life In the past I have 
consistently stood for these things and 
have never given an adverse vote where 
the moral Interests of the community 
have been Involved.

Fifth. Paving. I would aim at the 
early completion of the work under con
tract and thereafter the establishment of 
our own paving plant with a definite 
policy for the extension of the paved area 
year by year, as rapidly as possible and 
consistent with our financial ability

Sixth. Financial matters will have my 
special attention. It will be neceeaary to 
M-actlce economy during the next year.

am opposed to borrowing any further- 
sums of money excepting for the John
son street bridge, and what is absolutely 
necessary for the School board. Taxation 
must not be Increased. Provision should 
be made for the local Improvement works 
now in progress

All government property which Is reve
nue producing should- be taxable.

I will. If elected, give the same careful 
scrutiny to the financial affaira of the 
city which has enabled your present fin
ance committee to present a clean balance 
sheet at the close of this year.

Seventh. It has been my privilege to 
give five years of service on the city 
council, during which time I have ac
quired an Intimate knowledge of the work 
done by the city during Its period of 
mreatest development, if elected. I would 
give careful attention to every detail of 
tamlnasB of the corporation and would be 
able to devote my time and energy In 
rountty **** ,nte|i|Nlte of th* entire com- 

Tours respectfully.
W A. GLEASON.

îaÉBâÉssEs** gHâmsfRgi mHHÊÊmm

Alex. Stewart
,1914

A Grand Rally of Mr. Stewart’s supporters will 
be held in the Committee Rooms

1503 Douglas Street
opposite City Hall SATURDAY NIGHT, at 

8 o’clock prompt

Everybody Welcome
Reginald Hayward,

Chairman
Robert Morrison,

Secretary

For Alderman
Ladles and Gentlemen: —

1 respectful!# ask your vote and In
fluence. .... - ■ --—'W'-T.r^fssstm

Tours respectfully.

Albert Pike

For Alderman
In presenting myself as a candidate 

for alderman, I beg to state that I 
stand for the cleaning up at all present 
contracts, completing of Neoke contract 
and also will *stve strict attention to 
Johnson Street bridge question, thus 
guarding the city’s Interests against 
all monopolists. I am In favor of a 
strictly moral city regardless of friends 
or enemies, and will devote sufficient 
time to the city’s Interests.

R. BEARD.

Te the Electors of the 
City of Victoria

l am a caudidate for Alderman 
for the year 1914. Your vote and 
influence respectfully solicited.

DAVID McIntosh.

Board of School Trastee*
In response to a requ >st by a number of 

Hectors. I am a Candida.«• for the office 
of School Trustee. If eleefed, will do m>‘ 
utmost to promote efflcU-rcy with a due 
regard to ecoiiomy. »

Your vote and Influence requested.
w. g McLaren.

For Alderman
To the Electors of Vlalorta:

In seeking a renewal of your confidence 
for the ensuing year, 1 c.-in unhesitatingly 
refer you to my record of the past year,

X am In favor of:
L Completion of puiHs works already 

undertaken, and such new works as can 
be financed; our own chupna only to be 
employed.

8. Bridging the harbor to meet our com
mercial, industrial an 1 transportation 
necessities.

I. Judicious and cartful financing, ___ ,
with prudent and reasonable economy to 
establish city’s credit.

4. A clean, healthful, moral, modert 
city, by making ample and wise provt 
slon for schools, parks, sanitation and 
hqepltale. ______x

Being absolutely independent, having 
given full attention to civic business, and 
having prevented so .ne ta’al and as 
pensive errors, 1 shall continue to dea 
with all questionsTW'tt»MW«3 with tie 
most modern methods and principles of 
vivlti government.

Tours respectf ill »\
ANGUS B. M’NEILL.

Tt the Eleeters ef Victoria

For Alderman
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I respectfully ask your vote and in
fluence, nhd If elected to thé responsi
ble position of Alderman of the City 
of Victoria, I will attend to the "Job" 
and I shall kaow neither ffiends or 
enemies, as I am now and will continue 
to be absolutely Independent.1

Yours sincerely,

CEO. BELL

Ladles and Gentlemen:
I am a candidate for the third term 

for Alderman. You know the stand I 
am taking on #all public matters. If 
you think It worthy of your vote, give 
me one; If noggH’ote for the other fel-
Ibw. ^ ------

I have the time, and will give os I 
have done In past terms.

Tours truly,
JOHN DILWORTH.

Aldermaiic Candidate
Tq the Citizensa>f Victoria:
As a rand fSafefY'a'jk ‘y 3ViF vtrfrir eft# 

support. If elected I would give thy 
most careful attention to the financial 
position, joflhe city. _______ _______

Would advocate the completion of 
those works of Improvement to which 
the city ’ Is already committed before 
undertaking new liabilities.

As a considerable owner of property, 
my Interests are bound up wtth those 
at the city.

Tours faithfully,
II. J. SANDERS.

TO THE ELECTORS OF VICTORIA.
Being a candidate for Alderman I wish 

to state the principal policies I support.
1. Completion of Sooke Lake water

works.
2. Continuing sewer construction pro

gramme, working in conjunction with ad
joining municipalities.

S. Completing already undertaken pav
ing programme, and afterward» a muni
cipal paving plant operated by day labor.

4. I favor a clean cltv both morally 
and physically, wtth good schools and 
parks, clean streets, and strict enforce
ment of reasonable building and sanitary 
—epilations, and strongly believe In the

Jreater Victoria Committee” Idea.
8. On all municipal works I favor day 

labor wherever possible and preference to 
our own cttlsens, and believe that all city 
public works (whether day labor or con
tract) should be so timed and apportioned 
as to keep continuously engaged as near
ly as possible the same number of work
men. 1 am satisfied that a very great fm-" 
provement can be made In this direction.

*. 1 development of SonghCC* Reserve,
In conjunction with Government and Rail
way*. and construction of the bridge.

T. In view of world-wide bad financial 
conditions and great Increase In taxation 
tl\at has taken Place during past few 
years. It is essential that Council of 1814 
should be guided by prudence and reas
onable' economy.

I. The repair of the Rock Bay Bridge.
t. Taking of serious steps to attract 

new fines of manufactures here.
X As .stated

reasonable ocohoi . _______
principal of the 1814 Council, 
finances will permit a park should be

elected to do my best to serve the rate
payers well la all things, and also to 
work courteously and amlcally with the 
Mayor and remainder of the Council. 

Yours respectfully, 
 A. E. TODD.

Jf
For Alderman

Te the Electors ef the 
City of Victoria

I wish to announce that I am in 
the field for' aldermanic honors 
for 1914, and respectfully solicit 
your vote and influence.

JOHN SHEPPARD.

For Alderman
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I am a candidate for re-election and 

respectfully solicit your support and 

influence. If elected } will endeavor 

as In the past -to merit your confi

dence and do everything In my power 

to further the best Interests of our 

city.
Tours respectfully,

W. F. FULLERTON.

For Alderman
Ladles and Gentlemen

I am a candidate for re-election te 
the Board ef Aldermen. Should you 
again sélect me as one of 
eentatlvee 1 will endeavor to serve you 

faithfully during the coming 
os I have tried to do In the past 

Tours reapectftflly,

GEO.

To the Elector* of Victoria:
As a candidate for Alderman 

coming election 1 iuay us y that I ' 
member of the Council o" 1910. and\ 
chairman of the street* and sewers > 
mit tee for that year. 1 am willing } 
you Judge me by my wryk and p< „„ 
during that time. I endedyored to run 
municipal matter* «»n Strictly business 
line», and if elected aha’’. eUU try to do so.

It Is apparei t to anyone taking an In
terest In financial condition* that the 
Council for 1T14 will bv lotted to practice 
a judicious economy

The main cause of the present financial 
condition Is that *:i pas* years very lax 
methods were ua*d In carrying out the 
works authorized under the Local Iro-

rvezneht By-Laws, and the only remedy 
before beginning any new local Im
provement works, to complete all work*" 
for which by-law:’ have been ‘passed. 

Close up the by-laws, and In this way 
make the debentures available Among 
the most Important and pressing works 
for this year are L The completion of 
the Book»* Lake Waterworks; 2. The 
carrying out of thf ee\*e extensions al
ready begun; 1. Thé building of the John
son street bridge.

Promising to look after ycur Interests 
In these, and all other mat.ers. to the beet 
of my ability. I respectfully solicit your 
votes and Influence 

Tour* truly.

A. M. BANNERMAN.

nuumciurm nere.
1 above, prudence and 
omy must WYffg lékflThg 
e 181* Council, but If

For Alderman

To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria

Ladles and Gentlemen:— —-
I have consented to be a candidate tor 

the third time tor a seat on the Board of 
Aldermen.

1 am tn favor of the Immediate com
mencement of -Pandora Street and other 
Improvements which have airily been 
passed; the bridging of the harbor to the 
Reserve from the centre of the City, mm 
well as from Laurel Point; the establish
ment of a city-owned public market; the 
building of a near gaol, the reorganisa
tion of the financée of the Jubilee Hospi
tal, .so that the City shall bear Its ap- 
«fflgtats "hare of the un-keep; the com
pletion of the Sooke Lake Water Works 
kfid sewerage system; the encourage
ment and patronage of our own Indus
tries aaa business men wherever pbf- 
slble; the employment of our own citi
zens on City work; re new work es cert 
of an urgent character to be constructed 
this year and the strictest economy prac
ticed tn the carrying out of civic buat-

The taxes this year should be reduced, 
id will be so tar as I am concerned If tt

TO TH^ ELECTORS OF VICTORIA 

Ladies and Gentlemen : As a candi
date I stand for ECONOMIC EFFI
CIENCY and SOUND PROGRES- 
8IVENE88 In CIVIC AFFAIRS.

Soliciting your votes and Influence, 

I am Yours respectfully,
W. J. SARGENT

ALDERMMie CANDIDATE
Ladles and Gentlemen:—As representa

tive of the young active business life of 
the city of Victoria. I offer myself as 

andldate for Alderman.
Because of financial condition» I strong

ly support a policy ef finishing the public 
works already commenced before starting 
new undertakings The future credit- 
strength depends upon prudent economic

Streets and roads that are now Impassa
ble must be temporarily Improved.

The street-cleaning workmen should also 
clean the ol0inary streets as well 
those already paved.

I shall advocate employment ef cttlsens 
upon all public works.

The harbor bridge, open spaces and 
parks, waterworks and sewer system,
__ ,r and hospitals, and all public in
etituthme. shall have my unbiased con
sideration and assistance.

Having firm faith In the great future 
of Victoria, I stand generally tor a policy 
of effective municipal progress conducted 
on sound business lines.

f shall esteem It an honor Is represent 
mv native city In the city council, and 
respectfully solicit your support and In-

Tours faithfully.
 HENRY O. DALBT.

For Alderman
As a candidate for aldermanlc honors 

I solicit your vote and Influence in the 
platform of a clean, progressive munici
pal government.

Tours for a steady pull-ahead.

Ml Kill TEN, «. C. X

an be done: but allae thatthe City is beginning to feel the heavy 
charge the City Debt creates upon its 
revenue now that Its Khare of the I>ocal. 
Improvement works authorized sin tit 
"910 must he paid, and the Increase to 
the cost of Sooke I-ake Waterworks from 
$1,680.000 to $3.000.000 taken care of.

These are matters for moat serious 
consideration, as 1* the continually In
creasing cost of education, which must 
be provided for.

I have done my beet to represent you 
Tktthfnlty. without fear or favor, and. 1 
think that this year I have helped to 

thetCtty from a good many fatal 
expensive rhletakew. During my 

term of office. I have nothing to regret 
or to take back, for I have honestly and 
conscientiously endeavored to do my duty 
to the City as a whole, without consider
ing Individuals.or parties under the most 
trying and' disheartening conditions.

in 1914. J anticipate much better con
ditions than during the year Just closed, 
and with a council which will work to-

rther for the best Interests of the City.
hope that I can render good service as 

I have endeavored to do In the past. 
Tours faithfully.

HERBERT CUTHBERT.

TO THE ELECTORS

Edward Bragg
For

Alderman
-Soltcits your vote and Influence.

For Alderman
Ladles and Gentlemen:

Yielding to the persistent request of a 
large number of Victoria's leading cill

as. I have consente J to offer myself 
as a candidate at the forthcoming election. .

If elected, I will use my utmost an-” 
dcsvor to secure for Victoria the estab
lishment of new Induit rise, bettering that 
this la one of mr city's moot pressing 
needs.

Having been a resident for over twenty 
years, and having had two years’ experi
ence as an alderman. I teal that 1 am 
sufficiently well known to entitle me te 
ask for your support.

Respectfully,

GE0.L0XELL
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ALTÂDENAPAY A DOLLAR BILL 
WITH ABOUT 80c

You? Can Just About Do Thgj^n This.

New 5-Roomed Cottage
Price Reduced Prom $4,600 to Only $3,760-$!,000 Cash. Assume 8% Mortgage, $1,860

This bcautif 1 little place is built among the trees on this lot just half a bio* from the 
cars and in one of the best residential .wstricts in the citjr.

A reduction in price from 11,500 to only $3,750 means a very great deal on a house of 
this value. In other words, the owner will lose about $750 on a $4,500 house. If you have 
$l,90q cash and want a cosy, modern five-roomed home let us show you this one at ouce.

- "-So.-66
' ' !

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street Phone 2790

The, choice of lot# on wtlklnscyi 
Road.

Buy a lot and we will build for 
you. *

Small cash payment, balance 

same as rent

Ground Floor, Belmont Bldg. 
Phone «U.

Exchange Department
,,160 Acres in Saskatchewan, per acre.......1.7........$35.00

160 Acres in Manitoba, per acre...................................$20.00
320 Acres in Alberta, per acre,.....................................$23.00
320 Acres in Manitoba, per acre...................... ..........$15.00

, Will exchange any of above for Victoria property.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street. Phones 4176 and 4177

BELOW MARKET
A fine modem eight-room house, heated by furnace, containing 

all up-to-date features in a desirable neighborhood.

A Real Snap at $5,700 /
Very small raah payment—balance as you like

Heisterman, Forman 6? Co.
General Agents

Vt*0™ 55 1210 Broad St.

the b. c. land and 

INVESTMENT AQENCY

W GOVERN MENT ET.
Rhone 12S.

Representative, of the PHOENIX 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.. LTD., of I 
London. England, for the eouth end of 
Vancouver Island.

Houses, Flats 
Offices

In the New Tear I am going 
to make a special feature of the 
Rental Department of my busl- 
naaa. I shall be very pleased to 
be of service to you hi this way. 
and to have a listing of your 
properties to rent—or to learn 
your needs In this line.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government St

Phone SI

*" ™ p" B 0 E1“‘™ Un. lor rtrnrne-

^ S,r“‘ «“% paid up) fur good agreu-
Equity in vvrv desirable new house in best part of Oalf Bav for small 

house ,,, good d,strict or for good mortgage or agreement for sale.
fur gK^SttS^idTir110' (W“ *- ™” > """ «“»' B»X.

Swinerton 4? Musgfrave
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

Winch Building 640 Fort St.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 

HISTORY

th.lr predictions were fully Justified 
when he turned to writing uf the w.exla 
■and wild» which he knew and loved », 
W*R- ln 1884 he wrote "Around the 
Camp Fire." a collection of short 
«tories dealing with the wild placée of 
New, Brunswick In I89T, In which year 
he yent to New Vork to take an edl. 
torts, petition on the nhtnratëd 
Anudran. he published the first of 
those greet novel» of Acadian life "The 
^nr*<* *n the Forest.” which was soon 
followed by “A Ulster to Evangeline.** 
Then came “The Heart of the Ancient 
Wofid^” "The Kindred of the Wild, 
“Kings In Exile.” “The Feet of the 
Furtive.** and other works of fiction 
wltfPh have made hie name a house
hold word in every part of the United 
8tates and England as well as his 
native Canada.

SCRAP BOOK.
Irish Observe Centenary of Aubrey 

Thomas De Vers, Feet.

1300 Cash and the balance $40 monthly I 
buys an 8-room house and lot 1 
66x140, at the corner of Pandora and 
Fern. Price for^ quick sale, $4.300; J 
$600 cash, balance $40 per month. 1 

• | »*-• I The Maine-New Brunswick boundary
Neticel—The Guarantee Company of| Question, after a violent controversy 

North America have reopened a Vic- Involving the dispatch of British troops 
torts branch at our offices and are|and Maine militia to the border, was 
now prepared to Issue bonds at cur- 1 arbitrated eighty-three years ago to- 
rent rate*. v |daV by William, king of the Nether-

1M Acres In Cedar district, with three- iminat.<m * 

quarters of a mile waterfroutage; j the question beyond hi* bower tr. a*.practically all good land; fresh water I termine, but recommended a division _ _

°" fop"”/; «ndetone beech; of the dl.puted territory, whereby the I flr.t beronet g.ined"»me"fême a.'ân 
good timber of til kind.; two or boundary would be . line due north author of pom,«7 ^mphïeû The 
three creek., five acne under cultl- from the eouroe of the 8t. Crotx to the eecond baronet sir Aubrey De Vere 
vetlon. with email building Price, river at. John; thence In the middle of who wa* born In Ourm clirie tm 
per .ere. fill; 11.000 cash. balance that river through the 8«. Franc,. toand died tTJZ 1#« w«?he 1" 
on long term mortgage, with Interest It. source. and thence along the high- the family to r.” iï

P” ™d; booth weelerly to "ml,. lrW" .„d At the a*, of t"rty mTpub“.hed^Io
bulldlns ^ het? °f the Connecticut river. This I dramatic poems ‘The Duke of 
.*“25? 1.7U":!.l,“n _ ocreptob,. neither | Mercia" JTTu, to»A^tisto^

his “The Foray of Queen Meave, and 
Other Iaegends of Irelàn<Ts Heroic 
Age.” and his “Legends and Records 
of the Church and the Empire." In 
1667. five years before his death, he 
Wrote his *'B«euiktctkma.“ a highly 
entertaining and Instructive volume 

; -fur all lovers- of the ould sod and fu 
people. .

Seventy-four years algo to-day 
January Id. 1846. an Englishman, 
whose name Is unknown, byt who de
serves Immortality, licked the first 
postage stamp, placed It on a letter, 
and deposited it In the malls.

That was the beginning of postage 
stamps, as well as of cheap postage. 
Sir Rowland Hill was the author of 
the scheme for reducing the postage 
rate, and he was the first to suggest 
that prepayment of postage might be 
signified by "using a bit of paper 
large enough to bear the stamp, and 
covering the back with a glutinous 
wash, which, by applying a little mois
ture, might be attached to the back of 
the letter.”

When penny postage was adopted 
and put Into effect on January 10, 
lA*d, the first postage stamps were 
placed on sale. The English postal

Fairfield Estate—Three fine
sites.
$1,666.

each 60x166. 
Easy terms.

Price, each. I

I Brook Street, nice level, grassy lot 
about 70x166, on paved street Price 
$2,600. Easy terms.

Oak Bsy District—Trent Street, good 
building site. 60x170. close to Oak 
Bay Avenue. Price, $1.660; $400
cash, balance easy.

Why Pay 
Rent ?

*$250 Cash
Will buy four-room new and 
modern cottage on Hillside 
■venue earline. House is 
well-built with good base
ment; Hot and cold water, 
sewer, etc. Lot is 50x113 ft.

Price $2700
Balance payable rent.

CURRIE & POWER
1214 Douglas Street 

Phone 1466

HOUSES 
BUILT

■Sd On Instalment Plan

[d.h. bale]
Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Corner Fort and 
Stadacona Ave.

‘Telephone 1140

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
460 View Street „

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Lahgley Street

Opposite Court House.
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

MODERN AND WELL FITTED SIX 
ROOMED MOUSE.

On lot 60 x 172, within a few yards of 
Fort Street car line Price $5,500. 
Cash and terms arranged.
Or would rent at $86.00 monthly. -

J. STUART YATES
418 Central Building.

FOR SALE
Two valuable water lots with t large- 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Yates street. 

TO RENT
Throe-storey warehouse, Wharf street. 

For particulars apply to J. Stifart 
_■* Tales, 416 Central Building.

North End—New Bungalow, 1 rooms, 
all modern conveniences, piped for 
furnace; lot 46 x 160. Terms, 6676 
cash, balance easy payments. A 
snap for .*................................... $2,760

East End—Cottage. 4 rooms, well built, 
pantry and bath, full concrete base
ment, «-ewer connection; lot 40 x 106; 
close to ear line; reasonable terms. 
1>ric« • • ..................................$2.800

Monterey Avenue—Chotpe, level build- 
ins lot; easy terms ................ $1.000

Bushby Street—Let 6» x 126, on paved 
street, close to beach; easy terms. 
Prt“ ...................................... $1,800

Bank Street—Lot 50 x |10, good dis
trict; reasonable terms ... .$1,600

Fifth Street—Nice, level lot, splendid 
sell. 66 x III; very easy terms
Prk* • ............w...........$1,200

Fire Insurance Written.
MONEY TO LOAN.

.m
'Bribe r^on dl.pmA "d <"lbbl'd ""«raturé.
IleutenanUgovrroor oVTwBru^JrC I ? m™"a *°n- =dw„d.
Issued a proclamation denouncing Ihl. L" rio^"^^0,^* 

es an Invasion of her majesty, terri- If ,kI «veatrst
lory. Sir John Harvey, proclamation v ' *ho A.Ubr,y
waa answered by Governor Falrfleld I Ver*. whn was born Just aof Maine, I «suing a call for 10 00017n 7t**° ,0"dly “ Curr* Oaatle. 

troopa War aeemed Imminent, but an *î"l!lV'd *° the r,pi‘ oM **•
Eaguimalt Buys—We have a number arbu™‘*°n committee was appointed. rj' ,n'>.",l*hl. A* * ho,r *"■ "Tote 

of choice buya In thla dlatrict. an'1 Maine gained the larger and more v T’ ‘‘“"••nurd to woo the muae
... .. valuable part of the disputed terri-lV'!'. . days at Trinity

Have Money to Loan In a number ! tory. I College In Dublin. His early produc
tif email sums on mortgages on 1m- J o • • j U°na attained considerable popularity,
proved property at current rates of I January 10 |s the birthday of Chartee IbUt ,e upon hi" more mature works

‘ ' 1 POttfSIlUi H<if^arurdYa n'au-
R«m Bungalow, on Cornwall Street, J Mont ^ “it 1 '^ ‘ ‘ "■

IVM mHHWte. PM6*. 84,66»; T-l-pW. tin till, date In 186# ,h, Prinee bf 
cnah. balance arranged. VV.Im, „ Hhorn. lllfr. prrrrn,», ,he

■Ream Bungalow, on Hearhwood □ÏAÎ.IriA "‘’T ,''*"'d ln Cmn
Avenue. Hollywood Park, lot ha. 86 and'^ ,he mh ® °"e ^
feet frontage; new and modern.

Irishmen of County Limerick will 
celebrate tô-day the centenary of the 
birth of Sir Aubrey Thomas Do Vere.

[poet and son of a poet The Irish De* ______  ________________
\ créa were a literary family. The authoritlea were hostile both to the re

duction ln postage and to the stamp 
scheme. Despite the fact that Mr 
Hill found himself without adequate 
support from the existing ministry or 
from that which succeeded it his plan 
worked well, and during the commer
cial depression which followed its 
adoption the poet office revenue went 
on Increasing. LocsU postmasters In 
various paru of America took up the 
postage stamp plan and Issued crude 
labels of their own. The use of ad
hesive stamps was first authorized In 
the United States In 1847. but it was 
not until 1666 that prepayment by 
stamps was made compulsory.

but since then great progrès has been 
nude, and several new lines and ex
tension* are. now under construction.

Homes For Solo
For 5, 6, 7 and 8 roomed, well 

built, modern homes, all complete, 
with furnaces, sidewalks and 
fences, etc., prtceeeeiid terms right 
(would consider vacant loU), see

R. Hethsrington
Builder and Owner, Phone 454SR. 
youniilf **** you *round to *• for

Price. $4.500; 
arranged.

$1.000 cash, balance I

7-Ream Meuse, on Mlnto Street. Fair- 
field Estate, new and modern; lot Is 
60x120; paved street SPrlce, $4,750; 
$1,000 cash, balance arranged.

HUMAN PROCESSION

the first of his works to attract at 
tention outside of the Emerald IaU.
ifw-tmm ^
scrip tlon of the poet's travels In 

| Greece, entlfâ-d “The. Search After 
Proserpthe.” In 1963 appeared 
Poems; Miscellaneous end Sacred." 

An ardent Roman Catholic. In 1854 he 
was appointed honorary professor of 
political and social science In the 
Roman Catholic university of Dublin. 
"May Carole," “The Bisters,” and "The 
Infant Bridal” attracted much atten
tion. and his “Irish Odes” and "The 

added vastly

, RAtRO & M’KEON
1616 Douglas Street.

Charles Georg*» Douglaa Roberta In.. . . .
the fun name of the lamou, Canadian 11’0"' !l"d .A ,rl“h 
author who baa served as the Inur- fA*’,"** °f Rt p»,rlt'k" added vastly 
prefer of the beasts and birds to mil- « h‘* r,‘lluta'l,>n ln hl“ ”a«ve Island. 
Ilona of reader» throughout the hhw-J *le **f * clo*e student of the "heroic 
llah-speaking world He has giilned]'1*6 °" lhe Krnf>ra,<1 Isle, aa shown In 
Immortality by giving to natural his

FIRST THINGS

The first section of London’s un
derground railway, the world’s first 
subway, waa opened for public aer-

ary 16. 1*62. This pioneer "tube" ex- 
tended from Paddington to Farrlngdon 
atcaat. The accommodationa- provided 
fpr passengers were eomewhat crude. 
Only the first class carriages had roofs, 
the third class cars consisting of 
trucks with board seats. The fares 
were twelve cents first class and six 
cents for third class The London 
Metropolitan company was the first 
to light 1U cars with gas and the first 
to adopt the block system. Less than 
16,666.066 passengers used the line 
during the tlrtt year of Its operation, 
while now the Une carries annually 
over 166.066,600 passengers. The pre
sent fares are Just one-third of the 
Amounts first charged New York’s 
first subway .was completed In 1604,

HEAD AND NOSTRILS 
STUFFED FROM GOLD

‘Pape’s Cold Compound” 
Ends a Cold or Grippe in 

a Few Hours

Tour cold will break and all grippe 
misery end after taking a dose of 
Pape’a Cold’ Compound" every two 

hours until three doses are taken 
It promptly opéne clogged-up nos

trils and air passages In the head, 
stops nasty discharge or nose run
ning. relieves sick headache, dullness, 
feverishness, sore throat, «nesting, 
soreness and stiffness

Don’t stay stuffed-up’ Quit blowing 
and snuffling! Base your throbbing 
head—nothing else In the world gives 
such prompt relief as "Rape’s| Cold 
Compound." which coats only 16 cents 
at any drug store. It acts without 
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no 
Inconvenience. Accept no Substitute.

Arnold St.—New, thoroughly modern 
bungalow, 7 rooms on lot 66 x ISO. 
Bsay terms can be arranged. Price
•» • •• ........................ . . .$e,3M

Gladstone Ave.—New 6-roomed modern 
house. Den and hall finished ln oak. 
hot water heating. First-class la 
every respect By seeing the house 
you will appreciate It as a snap 
Lot 76 X lit Cash. 81,600. Price
•»..................................... ...$12,000

Point Street.—New, modem 6-roomed 
bungalow, with garage, on full else 
lot Terms can be arranged. Price
•* .............................................$6,600

Chapmen St.—Clone to Cook St, fine 
lot facing south; also 66 z III to a 
Ians Terms, % cash, balance A 11 
and II months Price............$B,4GO

FOR SALE C0RDW08D
T. A. OAK

Phone 2946. Prompt delivery- 
Term» Cash.

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Co. Mill' Wood 
88.66 big double load; 81.66 sin
gle load, and 4 ft. glabs. Ail 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 5000

Y. M. C. A. 
Night School

Re-opens January 5, 1914 
ALL FEES REDUCED 

Technical, Elementary, Commer
cial, Boys, Land Surveyors

Classes.
Bee Educational Secretary.

Y.M.C.A.
Phone 299 ». Blanchard and View

P.-T...» iu naiunu nie- 
tofy a delightful sugar-coating of fic
tion. and has thus made nature-lovers 
Of a vast multitude. Mr. Roberts was 
born ln Weatinoreland county New 
Brunswick, fifty.fonr years ago to
day. and came of United Empire Loy
alist stock. His early boyhood waa 
spent In his native village on the Bay 
of Fundy, where sea and: sty and 
marsh and forest and purple, misty 
hills combine to delight the eye. Later 
the Roberta family removed to the 
city of Fredericton, where the future 
author was educated at the Collegiate 
school, under Dr. Parkin, the Imperial 
federatlonlst orator, and at the Uni
versity of New Brunswick. At the 
latter Institution he won the Douglaa 
medal for Latin nnd Oreek. the alumni
•SPJZ. Letln ,nd graduated
with high honors In ethics, political 
economy end metaphysics. It was at 
about this time, when he had not yet 
reached his majority, that he began 
to write verse, whlrh was published Ih 
leading magasine, in both Canada and 
the States. For a brief period he was 
headmaster of a grammar school at 
Chatham. In his native province, but 
he soon abandoned the occupation of 
pedagogue and became a Journalist. 
At twenty-three he accepted the posi
tion of editor of The Week, a Toronto 
publication owned by Ooldwln Smith. 
The first volume liearlng his name, a 
collection of verse entitled "Orion and 
Other Poems," waa published when the 
suthoe was only twenty. Seven years 
elapsed before "In Divers Tones,- 
another book of verse, came from the 
pres,, and In the meantime Roberts 
bad returned to educational work as a 
member <tf the faculty of King’s col
lege. Nova Scotia.

While engaged as professor of Eng
lish and French literature and of Eng
lish and economics at the Nova Scotia 
college. Mr. Roberts found time to In
dulge his bent for literature, and the 
volumes of prose and poetry that came 
from hie pen spread his fame abroad. 
Leading critics of America and Bng- 
lARd balled him eg a coming me% and

Don't forget the ears run to the nur
sery every hour.

Take

There's no IjâSV
about Beecham ’* Pills—* 
when you take them you arc -, 
not experimenting with an un
tried, unproved medicine. In count- ^ 
las thousands of homes in all part* of 
the world Beeeham’s Pills arc regarded as the ^ 
one indispensable family remedy because they
wh£h aud certa.in,y correct the ills from 
which all humanity occasionally suffers. _

8 ?dlsiarc, tàoroughly dependable—and 
can be taken in absolute security. They remove the 
cause of bad health; they cleanse the system; stimulate 
the liver; regulate the bowels; make the blood purer- 
improve the digestion. After a few doses you willPfed ’so
-ïou wmnnCIvr?0£ CM^rful-btin much better health 
iMs hrJtl h ell* Wllllîîg i° b? W!thaut Beeeham’s Pills.
It n best to have them on hand ready to take at the first siem of ’ trouble-ready to produce their splendid effect N^eX SShout

BEECHAM

Worth a Guinea 
a Box

to -the Old Folks 
At Home** 

and To Yon

PILLS At AU Druggists, SSc
%swj ty
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ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1 

bent per word per huterUuu, M cent»

nr 'RID l >
A. > un tant, 
Wtortft, B. c.

■«i^SfSirr

'. f" A-Audttur, i..... A*,tgroe and
Board of Trade ‘ Bid*,. 

, Companies tncorpwat-

ÜPP tvmbN HHH
FOWL BAY PREPARATORY StiflooE

ANCHrTECTS
WALT Kit HOUGHTON. Architect and

Builder, «18 Yates Bt. Phone Mffi.
JKSfiK M.. WAH1VKN, Architect, 603 Cen- 

tral Rl<f$ Phone 3087._____________ _
WILSON ft. mTlNEK. LIMITS», Archi

tects. 221-2 Pemliertoii Block, Victoria, 
B. C. Phone 1592.

HUBERT SAVÀOK. A.R1B A, « Mapnei
Block, Fort street. Phone 8tl|.

SANITARY TURKISH BATHS - lender
new management; lady* masseuse In 
attendance; ladU s by app'dntroont. 
Mourn, t p. m. to 2 a. m. It boni for 
transients. 511$ ’ Yates street, upstates, 
entrance In lane.

OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT, late conductor ................ ................. ..............................
lUïrt oerr*. CMi (M»rm«nr>. Veto.. CUbT-MTCTAI, SKWB - ATI «MCTtpttnn.; 

inure, pianoforte theory, class sing- ^ bronae cast, copper cast
C EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect

Rooms 1 and 2. Green Block, cor 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 2188 
and LIS».

CHIROPODISTS

R. THUS STEELE, artistic singing based
upon scientifically ascertained facts.
< "ourtney street. Phone 2T87L.

MR AND MRS. BARKER, surgeon chiro
podists. 14 gears' practical experience. 
*12 Fort street.

J. f TAyLoR, r
Building. Phone !

CHIROPRACTOR
98 Union Bank

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W O. WINTER BURN, MINA. I 

pares candidate* for examination for 
eerttflcwtee. stationary and marine. 
Bastion Square. . Phone 1581.

DENTISTS
i>R LEWIS 1 .HALL Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, tror. Yates and Ikiuglas> 
•tree»* Victoria. B. C, Telephones: 
Office. SR7; Residence, 122.

F. KRABEK. ra Ÿ.tM 
Oarescbe Block. Phone 261.

. hours. 9.J6 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Office

......., ENGRAVERS .
HALF-TONE AND UNE ENGRAVHMF-

Commercial work a sppcteRjr. Design* 
foi advertising and business stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co . Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING - Monograms. 
Inscriptions, crests, etc. E. Albutt, 424 
Sa y ward Building.

OBMKRAL ENGRAVER. Standi Owvtor 
and Seal Engraver. Geo t'aoWttoer, f 16 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN

offres

BROS . BURDEN ft CO . civil 
a, Dominion and B. I. land snr- 

114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
In Neleon, Fort George and 

Haaelton.
OORE A McORBOOR. LTD.. dm ,n-

gtneers. British Columbia land surveys 
or». land agents, timber cruisers. 
Chancery Chambers. Langley street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
fiÂNDŸ-NlHtSÊRYT^Ïovërdaîê~Jlwr, for 

any kind of garden work; If you want 
good results and lowest charge. Phone 
2*57Rl. I have 186,000 perennial and rock 
garden plants for sale, reduced prie*? 
P O Box 11». ' '_______________ wfi

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND DE
SIGNERS--1Ground*, of any sise laid out. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free. The LansdoWne Floral Co., Jaa. 
Manton, Mgr,. 1581 Hillside Ave., Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 2253.

C IPEDERSEN, landscape and 
ardener. Tree pruning and spraying a

Jobbing

K»ktally. R< » . «6 Fi ance, Ave. Phone

JAM KM HIMPBOK. «II Superior, jg
88641.. and Heed shop 166k Oak Bsyl 

iPhone 8070, offers tin* finest bulb* money 
can buy; best sorts only. Detailed lists. 
Including roses, herbaceous, etc., on ap
plication. Garden work of every kind 
thoroughly done. A large staff of good 
men always kept. 

for home-grown khododen-
DRON8. azaleas, heaths, hollies, roses, 
etc., etc. Send for price list to Geo. 
Fraser. Vcluelet, B. C.., fW

LEGAL
faRAOSIIAW A fiTACPOOIJ!. harrletere

at-law. etc.. 581 Bastion St.. Victoria.
MURPHY. FISHER ft SHERWOOD. 

Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Rvi iMypjer ('«art agenda Practice In 
Patent Office anil before Railway Com
mission Hon. Charles Murphy. M P 
Harold Fisher, L. -P. Sherwood, Ottawa 
Ont.

LIFE INSURANCE
W. B COLLYER. special rap rafts ntatlve
for Bun Life of Canada (and England) 
Sun Life office. Bay ward Bldg. Phone

, ______ ~un
MEDICAL MASSAGE

BËDÏCÏL MASSAGE end vlvrtrlrel 
treatments, sulphurised vapor baths for 
rheumatism. Nurse Inkpen, from the 
Royal Institute. Derby. England. 117-118 
Hibben-Bone Block. Phone MEL fid 

kiASRAGE-R H Barker, qualifie» n
•enr, .from the National Hospital. I.on- 
don. Scientific treatment. *12 Fort St. 
Phone R4788.

R McDONALD, masseur. Royal Swedish 
movement ; outside cases by appoint 
ment,. «88 Yates. Ml King's road, Rhone

Si ABB AGE—Scalp treatment 466 Camp
bell Bldg

MRS EARS MAN,
medical massage. 
R 11*41

electric light 
10» Port St.

MUSIC
Sms' FLOCK TON. teacher of pianoforte 

nd singing, 2 Bushby street. Phone 
16871a Jll

THE «JRURBAN COLLEGE OF MUSIC
ha» been removed to those tx-e utifui 
premises situated at 1801 Richmond Ave. 

.(between Oak Bay and Willows, car 
lines). Any Instrument. Plano gnd 
violin are specialties. -Very moderate 
charges. Particulars on application- to 
the Principal. •

NOTA..Y PUBLfC
ixKTMENTH NOTÀJUKL>. afreful JÏ 

amination of titles made, transfers and 
agreements drawn, trusts discharged, 
accounts examined. estates settled 
charges moderate. W G Oaunce, notary 
public, care of The Griffith Co., Roomi 
161-166 Hibben-Bone Bldg

NURSING
MHB^ E. HOOD* maternity nurse. Phone

CERTIKTRlCNI.nSF; - MIDWIEK. br <
M II. Exam. Patients taken In nurse1 
home if de»ireft Mrs. Prer**» mm, 
of Fraaer and Juno streets, Esquimau

SHORTHAND
èMORTHAND SCHOOL. Uni Omïrmnvnt

rrmovtd from lice Broad atrf.t 
Shorthand. typrnrltln*. bookkoepm* 
prtnelplJl,r Uu*hl E A Macmllta

TAXIDERMIST»
FlIEHRÏ A TOW.1 taxIdermiatB. auccea- 

eure to rrf-d Foatrr. M9 Pandora and 
Broad rtmti. phone 3921.

PHYSICAL CULTURE
FlfVRir*!, <-lTL+I?RB. MKOIARO-

THKHAI’Ï - Il J Morrison. D. M. T. 
drualoaa health ipeclallaL 921 Fort I 
Phono 4661

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

tor, vory roaaonablf prices, 
ban Bone BIk. Appointment Phone 1187

A P. IILYTH. the leadtns optician.
View St. _Over 26 years’ experience, and 
one of the best equipped establishment» 
are at your service. Make an appoint 
meet to day. Phone C*“

■RTUMIPMHMHpMMPi
cent peeword per inaei Uvn, 66 cent» POE 
lino per namtlu

1 Ave.mry Terms at im

TURKISH BATHS

VOICE CULTURE

CAMERON ft CALWELL 
Livery Stables. Calls tor h 
ly attended to day or night. 
881. MS) Johnson street

fng. Thursdays, i p. nC' Studio, 746 
Yates street. Phones 8804 add 1807L.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this Weed.

cent per word p-w Insertion ; 1 Insertions. 
Î cents per word; 4 cents per word ner 
week; 86 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for lea» than ft

ART GLASS
. F. ROY’8 art glasa leaded ftkhts for
churches, schools, public buildings, pri
vate dwellings. Plain and fancy .SkM*. 
sold. Works and studio, corner Dunedin 
and Simas streets, bacck of Douglas Bt. 
Fire Hall. Gorge road. Hillside, Bum 
side, Douglas street cars. Phone 564

FOR SAluK—Slab wood, 82.» oerd; 12 In.
cedar blocks for furnace#, O double load 
Chart* Hunt. lOl Jobnewi atreer 
Phone 6195),._____________ ___________no

DRY CEDAR WOOI»-8l*gle laadw«6c..
double |1.». Phone 2648 Ralla Singh. J1D

MILLWO<>1>-Or<lrr your neat load from
Charles Hunt. Il»l Johnson St. Phone 
61891.. Chemalnus dry wood. F» Mf 
double load’. Puget Bound |8 double 
load; ceday 12-tnch Meeks 4tr kindling, 
S3 double load C. O. D. Prompt de
livery.. White labor. All kinds of team
ing work done. J®

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT ft MAP <’<>

Room 214 Central Building View etreet. 
Blue printing, mape, draughting, dealers 

•In surveyors' Instruments and drawing 
office supplies Phone KM.

ma)* COIH1.ANO Bl.UR PRINT * 
beacmcnt. Buyward Block, 
men, map roriiptlers and hi 
City mape kept up to data.

^printer»" 
Phone W41

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
NICHOLLS BROS . contractors. Exca

vating, fence building nad concrete work 
done. Res. 880 Buenby street. Phene 
4ML 3»

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER - All
kinds of repairs and cement work 
Estimates free. Joe. Parker. MB Joseph 
street. Phone 4B27L.

WÂI.TlcR HOUGHTON. I MacOmcor 
Block, View street (opposite Spenefcr's>.

BUILDING MOVERS
(•Ar-iFir coast Bunlnmo motbr -

Estimates furnished free. All w 
guaranteed. Phono 48» Res..
Yates etreet.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
SMITH ft STOTT, chimneys and flues 

cleaned. 1423 Government street. Phone 
2636. Jll

CHIMNEYS CLEANED - Defective flue* 
fixed, etc. Win Neal. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 1619.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
J. AVERY ft CO., makers ef ktgh~grade 

Concrete Building Blocks. Anything of 
artistic cement work, such as Houses, 
Garden Vases. Fences end Sidewalks, 
made a specialty. We are also sole 
makers of the patent double-locking 
Roof Tiles, all colors «nd guaranteed 
fire and water proof. Estimate* given. 
Office and work* corner Fairfield and 
Mo** 81» Phone 2463R

HENSON ft Oa.jcor. Gorge and Man-,

of concrete building blocks, houses, 
basements, fences or sidewalks con
structed. Estimate* given.

COLLECTIONS
V I. COLLECTION AGENCY — No col

lection. no charge; monthly statements 
rendered 810 Hthben-Bone Budding,
Victoria. B.'C. Phone 8412.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
MrTAVISH BROS . customs brokers. 

Out-of-town correspondence solicited. 
524 Fort street Phone 2615.

ALFRED M HOWELL, customs broker.
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promis Block. 1006 Govern
ment. Telephone 1661 ; flee.. R1671.

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN ft LEVY. French dry clean-

ere. Ladles’ fine garment cleaning, al
terations on ladles' and gents’ gar
ments our specialty. We call and de
liver. 848 Yates street. Phone 16W
Open evening*.

DYEING AND CLEANING
9H9 - "MfmKK "fTca nî^T '^^'ag!

pressing, repairing. Ixidles* fine gar-
ment cleaning a specialty. S816 Gov
ernment St. (opposite Empress Thea
tre). Phoee 1887. Open evenings.

B C STEAM DYE WORKS -The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
306 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
INTERNATIONAL E M PL~GY_M K W T 

AGENCY, 1410 Stpre street. Phone 2564.
L N WING ON. 2017 Douglas street. 

Phone 23.

FISH
WM. J. WRIGLESWORTH. 1421 Broad 
- street. Fresh fish every day, also

srhoked fleh In season. Phone 961.

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAXINE, Amhertne. Floor

OH. Lusterlne. Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1968. 923 ^Isguard

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS ft IAMB TRANS FK It- 

Padded vans for furniture and piano 
movlqg, trucks for general trucking. 
Office. 728 View St.. Phone 1967; res., 

• 867 Gorge road. Phone 17ML
PHONE 176 for quhk an-1 careful re

moval of furniture or other good*', 
prices reasonable; work by large mop>r 
trucks. jao

JEP8EN S TRANSFER - We liave up-to-
date padded van* for furniture and 
piano moving; also express and trucks. 
Telephone M82. Residence, 343 Michi
gan.

FRED. P'OSTElt, 1216 Government street. 
Phone 1627.

LADIES’ TAILORING
LA DIES' SUITS this" month $18 up. Spring 

styles. No fit. no money. The Davison 
Co.. 1U6 Broad. Phone 4228.

JUNK
WANTED—All kinds of Junk 

machinery. It will pay you to call u| 
Great Western Junk Cp., Plsone 4lfe4.-1421 
Store street.

JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Auto tires.
brass, copper, l«*ad, barrels, sacks, cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely the lilgheaf 
prices. It will pay you to sell to Vlo 
torla Junk Agency, UK Wharf street 
Phone 1886.

METAL WORKS
PACIFrC (BHKBT METAL WORKS

Cornice work, skylights, metal win 
do we. metal, eldte and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 1006 
Yates street. Phone 1772. «

LAUNDRY
:ELLKY ft KELLEY Graduate .QcVh STANDARD STEAM UUNOHY. LTD. 
jnetrlsls Eyee examined, glàaaea «8- -The white laundry. We guaranteewhite 

first-class woi 
Phone 1017.

We guarantee 
ock and prqmpt delivery. 
841 View street.

SHOE REPAIRING
WE MAKE, sell and repair shoe». lt«!V 

ern Shoe Repairing Co . Oriental Alley,
opposite Bijou Xbefttre. •-

■MMBÉM9VMMMBII •. ■*■ -r
L-. 9ÜA.I—MiM-* —

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

°Mti l**' IsSbOE RC-IAT-SSrSS?f*'gsifc-:g»*Wftfed.
month. No

h 16 cent». Nft 
trged for less than $L

for lee#
advertisement

LIVERY STABLES

Boarding Stables, 
notice, and tally-ho coach.
782 Johnson street.

Livery, JLuk. aod
Hacks on short

Phone 183.

U'—"Hack and

,ephone

FOR BALE — Cheap, eordwoed.
length; all wood from Saanich. 
Let.*; yards, 712 Caledonia avenue,
n -x BM

LOOK—Dry fir cordwood, cut any length; 
prompt delivery. Western Coni ft 
Wood Co.. Phone 4788.  «

METAL SIGNS GOOD DRY CORDWOOD, ft A
J. Smith. 1321 Broad, street.

brass cast, bronse cast, copper 
Iron cast; brass name plates, all designs, 
enamel platen, badges, keg tag*. *e
Bend us a rough akelch. Eettanatea 
freely given. Factory,. The Patent 
Metal Sign Co,. 874 8th Ave.. Weat Van
couver, H C .  l*8

FURNITURE—Must sell nearly new
single and double beds, bureaus, dreee- 
*ws# carpets, Bnoieoms, chairs, good 
lee ter, email kitchen «tore, floe ue* 
hedrxiom eulte. 2*8 Ik>urtee 219

MILL WOOD
rroye RANGE, cheep. Just try vm 

Fhrt tiret )»
ÔtPÎRK TTPKWRITER lor eele. £

PIANO. In splendid omdttme. for eele; 
a sreat barge In for It*. Apply Una. 
Yhtee street. Phone 1M9 * ____ 31X

CANADIAN PTflRT SOVND Itittl wood
end stubs. MO) double load. MJ» elnkle 
load. Bien Wood Ce. Phone

PAWNSHOP
AAhONBON'B PAWNSHOP, opposite 

Weetholmr Hotel Money loaned 
diamonds, sretrhee, Jewelry, etc. 
Government street. .

FOR SALK- Two roomed house tent.
••movable*' or ground rent cheap, stove. 
all for |y Apply 19M Brevlrw Aee. JU 

FOR SALE—Aecordlon. M PI; Arid 'klaea
tt-mfle ramie,. M2) ehotean, 18-bo re, 
814 75; Wflds trombdnt. $18; diamond tar
ring*. |87 80; automatic revolver lights, 
82.BA- army overcoats, 14»; British Ad
miralty shells. IB a pair while they last, 
Bos lampe, 12.56; violin and case, 89 75 
Edison gramophone, F 60. tent. $4-60; 
show-case. 8 ft . 19.50: Winchester rifle. 
88-86 oal.. |15. Jacob Aaronson's new and 
second-hand stone, 873 Johnson atr* 
Phone 1747.

PLUMBING AND HCATINO__
VICTORIA t’l.l’M HI NO CO.. 1052 TSIF

dura etrert. Phone 1AT7». ■ ..
PLVMR1NG ANl> "*XPAI*--<WI work 

ate. KWarocd. IMS ftwwlaa. Phot* .09
POTTERYWARB, ETC.

8EWRR PIPS, field THe. Oraund prr
Clay, Flower Pots, etc. B. C. _Pottery 
Co., Ltd . corner Broad and 
■treeta. Victoria. B. C.

ROCK BLASTING
HltNRT JAMES, contractor for mck

blasting; complete outfit ef sUftm drills. 
Address, TIUlcum P. O.

. PAUL, contractor for rock Mooting. Iff]
ffrmdra street. Victoria. B. C.J»

ROOFING
B. TUMMON. slate,

roofer, asbestos, slate. Bankgat 
nlabed Phone 436SL. 486 Gorge

IS

SCAVENGING
NTt'TORIA SCAVENGING CO-- Office.

18* Government street. Phone 
Ashes and garbage removed.

TRUCK ANO DRAY I
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO.. LTD 

-Offlcr and «Uhlra. 'O Broughton St 
Telephones Q. 4748. 1788.

VACUUM CLEANERS
WNTLBY electric vacuum carpet
cleaning, prices reasonable Macbli 

Fliaai! ““ **“
WINDOW CLEANING

PHONE HM8R '*xpert window cleaner 
years' experience. SB kinds Janitor Work

DON’T PORORT TO PHONE tT«-Jam«
Bay Window Otùawara. IN Coburg J*

DOMINION WINDOW CI.EANINO OO -
Janitor work. 1« Oavwwmant auwab 
Phone SO*. J*

tfcdcawghhass
ie Llltt. the

ATTENTION - To eneur
and promptitude. Pb' _ -__
Island Window Cleaning Co.. 728 Prin
cess Ave., for window 04earning and 
Janitor work

WATCHMAKERS ANO JEWELLERS
IVES ft TKLFFR. removed from P 

dora etreet to I4S8 OevemimJttt street 
(opposite WeslhcTw HoM). English 
welch repalriK cur tpeclalty.

Y.W.C.A.
F4»R THE BKXKF1T of young womeh In 

or out of toupioyment. lU*ome a»d 
bôsrd A hoirie from MiM.’ 
nry street. 

rcourt-

M18CELLANE0US
will lake placefat  ̂thë Mooae Hall, W* 
Douglas street. Wednesday, Jan. 1L At- 
r > 'W T -gswordr' wvwflng wtfnT r 
followed by a Ltwwrt and dance, whist 
tournament aepars te coom* Smoke room 
provided for men. Refreshments served 
at 11 ». m. Tlckrtl Married <-uupkw. It 
K-ntinmen, 76c ; ladies, 0ÛC. eaciL JI3

IhlKTS AND BUNG WRITKRB—Band ue 
your poems or original melodies to-day 
ITompt acceptance guaranteed If «vail- 
able. Examination and advice fr< 
Dugdale Co.. 786 Dugdale Building. 
Washington. D. C.

DRESSMAKING.
■mi.

81 60 per day.

PAINTING, PAPKHliANGlNO AND
TINTING—Get our figures first. Phone 
M»L. 4* Niagara.__________________  JM

MUSH ROOMS—We oeH you. the «pa
Ivll you how to grow them and where to 
market them. Information free Vic
toria Mushroom Agency, Box 
Times. *.t W

at lowest prices 
glvwp. Robertsan, 
bn*k« street.

Mogled
tilde. Satisfaction' 

sLlngler, 18* Pen» 
JW

JONES, 1649 Ro wland avenee. attends U» 
all kinds of < ari»e«lorlng, cabinet, office 
and shop fillings. Phcfto 1788.J8 tf

ANNUAL M'lLl 'NG of shareholders In
the 811 verba□ 7 Mlnng Co, Ltd will he 
held at 1262 x* hurt *tre*-i, Vl< torla, on 
Wednesday, F-3b:ugry U. 1614. at 8 p.'TO.

fll
ENTRIES for the V.cmtla poultry show
rinse Fridav. Jan. ». Entries can be 
made- at 723 WtW Bt-LCt evenings from 

80 to 10. or P. O. 14ck •». H. D. Reid, 
secretary-

CEMENT AND 
»d for. Jones,

ND l.RP’KWORK contract
Phon* 1768 8

DANCING—Several vacancies; Individual 
attention; terme moderate. Phone 
41*R. J»

FENCE WORK, nil kinds, built and re
paired. Jones,. 1040 Rockland. Phone 
178L_________ _________________________B tf

JfOltC® — Connaught Hall. View street"
This liall has been thoroughly renovated 
and new sitting out balconjf htr*ailed 
Hall can be rented for 885 x ^ ight, 
fully equipped, with light and v* in 
eluded Apply l>eemlng Bros., v >,H4
Fort street._____________________ JM

ELITE STUDIO 909 G«Vt fk ¥i*\ ttâ 
commercial work, films developed. JM

SHI NGLÎNG- Roofs quickly re-shingled
at lowest prices rosalWe Satisfaction 
given. Robertson, ahlngler, 1336 Pem 
broke street. J16

C. P. COX. piano tuner 
for Bttn* Halifax. 159
Plume 1212L.____ _____

LEAKY 1ROOF8 end 
Jones. Phone 1755.

JOa»!» MOO àouk land, 
roofs, cleans moss fi 
cleans out the gutters.

graduate School
South Turner St

repairs lenity 
om same, and 
Phone 196.

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guarunt *cd 
Tel, I<4811.

FOB GOOD RESULTS list yqur property 
with <9. 8 Leighton. Camr>b**ll Bldg. 
Phones: pffUyr, 1500; Ytes.. 2p88

EXCHANGE
^ ifJj tir» AK<m: faulty in «I* acres.

situate âè-mlie c.*cle, «lose to car, for 
,1 houj»e( in city, v-rply
I S» Say ward Blwsk.

Greenwood
P*

FOR SALC -ARTICLES" *"*F0R ‘RÉlÜT*-HOUSES (Unfurnished) AORefeËNVB flFWWiVC Ÿ1**?
mmw - fW.M.iR) ■■ I. mm i ■ -n—itRi ttx. -- -r-.-a-V-Tr-r-—-^--r ■ -v:.' ------'-r- •--if—-—r— -- ——:

kennels 
land averme^

Empress 1----- _------
c.. P o Bos Me.

Apply for 
nl7<f

TO LET—New; amd)vn,.sl* roomed house- 
ok PTtnëMM avvmte, tYose to park. Ap-1 
ply Hat, Shop, 716 1 gfeg street. W

cor. HO.

SALE-Lady'i féal coat (Etcm). 
*— ffi; «H- . Rnghqh Ofrrrulo mlr-

7. 7-RfOM. modern house, with furnace,

:68r, Times j!3

0 per cord.,
Phone 318,

re

166? Times Office.

li CITY tUStCMKBS
In order to render the best pos

sible service, we request city sub
scribers to Immediately phone or 
write The Times Circulation De
partment In all cases of 
delivery or bad delivery of. 
om the part of any carrier.

Do not pay'any collect 
out obtaining prmted receipt, which 
please keep. This may save trouble 
In future.
It for any reeeoa. you wish us 

to stop delivering the paper, you 
will help considerably by notifying 
the office Instead of the carrier, 
who Is liable to forget
V Especially to those subscribers 
whose residence* are some distance 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Department for the 
•mail sum of 36c Easily affixed 
end a boon during tbe winter

nDEtiN S HfinM HUNOALOW, BU
, rent 120 p-.r month. JI4 delay In coifipletiitg anypurchaso made. 

Best terme. Canada West Truel Cor, 
Roam, 8, mw* GuWffif. I

VISlu» »trcai north, $25 month^
BUSINESS CHANCES

TÜ LET—3 roomed .livuse ou Moss street,. 
rifrVr May Apply L. Tôye, cai-if of Good- 
ad re ft Sons. JM

TO IjÉT—s<6. eight rooms, hot water heat, 
walking distance, $26. six rooms, fur
nace, paved street; $17.86, three rooms, 
few feet from P. U. ; $6^'
CioveTdale avenue 
Fort street.

two room shack, 
E. Zimmerll, V25|

FOR. RENT* OR KA-lÆ^Rooming hupse, 
cômpteÉely Store street, near
Johnson; long tias-r Apply Pool iLtom, 
MM Cfevwnmeti r street. jrt

WANTED—A iiertner, owe who. u»df-r^
stands management of hogs; must have 

yH amount of vnpRwï to Invest; can 
ifantee 880 per cent, return on invest

ment. Address J. H. Grace, 615 Pender 
hi \v\, Vancouver, R t" |B

TO LET-6 
Skyward Street, 
street.

roomyd, modern I
reel. Apply B» "n,J13

GOING OONCEUN — Suitable dor two
ladies, netting gootl lncdme; no rooming 
house or real estate, da—I kivesUga-
tion solicited. Apply at the Red Cy, ini “ * * *Government street. JM

TO KENT—Southgate Street Apartments;
- * * Asfurnished.a $85; unfurnished, . 

Victoria Plumbing Ce., 1662 Pandora.
Apply 

JM
CIVIL ENGINEERS

FOR RENT—4 1 
Rose street. -

Apply *11 
J13

TO RENT— Large ..ouee on McClure 
street, close to Vancouver street, to 
rent, $30 per month, Monk, Montelth ft 
Co.. Mahon Bldg Phone 1402. Jll

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL EN
GINEERS-Victoria branch, office. 684 
Broughton St. « W. MacIntyre, eecre 
Ury, P. O. Box 1.40. I'hone 6046 a6

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

SHACK TO RENT - Two rooms, city
water, rent |10 per month. Vine ktrectV 
off Cloverdale. Apply J. Hutchinson. 
Vine street JM

FOR SALE DU Chai-nere car, In first 
class condition; owner desires Immediate 
sale and for eaeh will nuke a sacrifice. 
For particulars apply Island Investment 
Co*, Ltd., Bay ward Building. Phone 1494.

J1S
TO RENT—6 roomed, modern house, new. 

Hampshire roa<r south, $25 per month.
T. P. McConm U, 4M Peeiberton Bio

J16

for sale ut$1.250. ptrtect running order
condition and appearance. Apply 312 
Hayward Block. J»

TO RENT—4 roomed house, Pandora 
avenue, above <?ook, $30 per month. T. 
P. McConnell, 404 FVmbette» Week. J»

FOR SALE—POULTRY.

NEW, modern, sc /éfc rtlcmed house on
Howe street. Fft.NÎ Apply 823 Cormon- 
ant street.

FOR RENT OR 8AIJ£—Rooming bftw',,
completely furnialted, Btprç street, near 
Johnson; long l--aee. Apply Pool Room. 
1421 Government etreat J*4

 KINDS OF POULTRY for sole. Oak
Bay Poultry Supply. Phone 8668Yd. 2Û80
Milton street. Oak Ray._________ Rf1

SECOND PRIZE tnlernxtloeal. egg-Jayhig 
contest. White leghorn cockerels for 
■ale. only g few left Haugliton, 115» 
F inlay sun Ave.. VLcterta. < J»

FAmrjELD UISTP.ICT 
•lx roomed house, corner of 
Arnold, 836. Paul Edmo 

_Rtock. Phone 282 
!■

FANCY DRESS COSTUMES.

FIVE ROOMED BUNGALOW. W 
Pembroke, for rent. 3* per month to 
huitable tenant. 8C6 (jussn’s avenue 
Phone 1744L. J U

MASQUERA DE. k<‘ utnùval and fancy
dress costumes lor hire. Apply early 
for best selection. i-artatenCestumJ 
(erf Vancouver), Strt.tltc»wa Hotel, Room 

Phone 4073

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
FOR WEMT-MOUSH (Furk.ri^I) W,*%

TO LBA8E-IB0 a month, not less than 2 
years, to responsible parties only ; large, 
well furnished, fully modern house, four 
bedrooms, garage, etc. ; or rent 3 monllie 
8* per month ; Oak Bay district. Applyp. o. r - “•

wages $16 per month
mi.

Apply P. O.

Box 1411. JO
FURNISHED HOUSES TO RENT- 4 

rooms. Bank street, fit. 4-roam flat, 
Blmcoe street. $4>; « rooms, Niagara
street. $66; to rooms. Fort street. $70 
rooms, Skinner street. Victoria West. 
$86. 7 rooms, 8L Charles street. $66; 
rooms. Colllneon etieei. $36 Green ft 
Burdick Bros., Ltd . corner Broughton 
and Langley. Phones 4M9-4I70. J14

LOST AND FOUND

IMVU MOSBÏ tu purcMte a S3 , 
•mall kgreciinehts of sale. Leemine 
Broiu. WLFttfl *RW. Tel W J14

PaV UKKT~*milùm Wrow'-at|
pear cent, intoreet to 

house, and rtqiay the i 
years. Box 1581. Times.

iVAU build

J*
MONEY- TO LOAN—«On first ot swonft 

mortgages. Agreements for sale dis
counted. Apply Kenneth Fergusun. 398

FOR SALE—HOUSES
A IKn.IlKN OPPORTUNITY —SÔÔ TmSfl 

and $M par month secures one of the 
cosiest1. 5 rooméd, modern bungalow* In 
the city, with buUt-lq buffet, open fire
place, all conveniences, Undid view 
lot 60x135, fenced, nice shade trees, mils 
a».d half cir< |.*; must be sold aJtUpgr" 
defer: sacrifice price $B.*0. with only 
$200 cash, balance $8» per montli Spe
cial value and special terme -National 
Realty Co.. 1 Zi2 Government street. JM

NEV 6 UtMiMKD BUNGALOW, wefl 
fmtshed convenient, does to Normal, 
Dean H el gilt*; bargain. See Owner, 
comer r owl Bay road. Tow nit-y St JS0 

$26 CASH and $25 monthly, including ln~ ] 
terest, buys new. 4 roomed house on 
Inlet avenue, next Gorge waterfrortt. 
Apply at house,

FOR SA Lb; - Small cottage. 8-4~mHe clr- 
c*’ cheap and easy terms, or
would lease for one year, $;$ ,>er
?^n,,h,„ A‘?Uy ‘>wner' “ “■ JIamVIe-'
ton, 2648 lTlor St. j|g

EXCLUSIVE SALE—Through sickness, 
owner will sell new 9-roomed house and t 
46 acres of land half cleared except tew 
stumps, 11 fenced, running stream. , 
fronting on main Happy Valley 
Metchosln rod and C. N. railway. »- 
mile circle. ITlce $M6oy; terms $26» - 
cash’ balance easy. A. Cosh, Happy 
Veiley. victoria, B. C. |$i

M odern 6 *FOR SALE 
paved street
Oa.__ .- . Midi;
)wner, 8138 Cook St.

bungalow; 
terms to suit.

____________________ » JM ,
GREAT HOUSE SNAP—New. four-room 

cottage, full basement let 66x181 to Une, 
Oxford street, FnlrfV-ld Estate; owner 
will sacrifie» for Î.1.660, terms. John- Qf seiiwwar.-^ SiyWjRV’BIScKr----

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
--OF E8QUIMALT.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—From Fairfield
road near Cook, female black poodle, 
white hairs under chin, answers to name 
Trixie Reward on rvturs to 1110 Chester 

H. Phone 4974R. J»
LOST—Gold nugget bar brooch, on Fort 

Yates or Quadra Return to 1414 El- 
ford street. Reward. J18

A LARGE, well furnished 
good locality, $76 per moi 
Phone 14847

itb;

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
APARTMENTS I UK RENT—New build

ing, 4 rooms and bath, hot water beat
ing, hot and ' <dd water supplied free 
Over Fern wool Ftaitnocy. 1927 Fern 
wood road. Pnoae 2666 JM

wlîT*lease’
_______________ __________________ PS
FOR RENT -V room house, furnished

rim stove, large garden, 2 minute» from 
a filament Buildings, 221 Menxies St. 
Apply premises. J2)

FOR RENT— MISCELLANEOU6

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1120 May 
street. Two roomed, furnish^ flats to 
rent, all modern eonWmtences. terms 
moderate. Phone 2132 ___________ T*

PARK VIEW APARTMENTS - A 4-room
flat to rent ; mil modern,

Apply 618 Bay
JMta ker.

APÀRTMËNT8 TO LET—One salt*. Ife-
lng room, bedroom, bathroom kitchen
ette. gas range, also telephone. Mc
Donald BIk.. Oak Bay JuncUon. Tole- 
phone 7311. «»tf

THREE STORES TO RENT on BlanrtV
ard gtreet, next to Yates atrwt, 
monthly. John Greenwoou 813 Hayward
Block._________________________ JM

LOtXîE ROOM to rent, furnished and 
Iteated Apply C. J Wright, secretary 
Real Estate Exchange, 1016 Langlej 
street Phone (BB.__________  ,________ 1

KENT-8* seres. Cadboro Bay dUtrict. 
magatflient view, small house, garage 
good well, engine, saw and gas plant, 
water end gas in house. Box IMS, Times

JM

TWO-ROOM, unfumlslied suite for rent
In Western Lands Block. Fort street 
Steam heat, hot and cold water, large 
■u range. Western Lands, Ltd., 736 
Fort street  6811

HELP WANTED—MALE

class1 work Address Box 1583. Times. JM
LET ME PAY YOU $50 MONTHLY Only

•en minutes of your time datly required 
All work done In your home. No can
vassing No capital. Also show you 
how to start nvafr oroer hoine bastes** 
Instructive booklet and literature ex
plaining business and above. Voorhies, 
Desk lOt Omaha. Nebr.

AGENTS «very household, on farm, 
small town, or suburbs, where oil 
lampe are used, needs nnd will buy Lble 
wonderful mantle lamp; minis common 
coal oil (kerosene), gives a light five 
times ne bright as.-etotirto;. «me. fermer 
cleared over fto» In « weeks; hundreds 
earning |1«> to S3W» per month Write 
quick for wholesale pçlcce, territory and 
sample lamp for free . triai. Manu** 
Lamp Co . «6 Alnddtn Bldg.. Winnipeg.
Can. ________ ____________

AGENTS, EITHER SEX. FOR FAST 
SELLER— Zumota Mustard Ointment 
takes place of mustard plaster ; no mesa, 
no blister; for all pain and aches Every 
famllv possible customer We allow for 
duty and express charges Into Canada 
Get territory, terms and free sample 
quick. Bumota Co.. Bprlngfleld. Mass.

IXH'AL REPRESENTATIVE WANTEI 
—No canvassing or soîlcttlng required. 
Good Income ciwurrd. Address Na 
tlonal Co-Operative Realty Co.. V-188 
Marden Building. Washington. D. C.

LOCOMOTIVE FIKLMFN. BltAKEMEN 
wages about JUX, fcvperience unneces 
wire Feiffi «g* si an p. Railway, care

WAREh7h7HEMA.\* experienced \n~ all 
lines of—hutiding material, also familiar 
wlTTi 8techarging cargo and possessing 
scllIng^rnbllUx . -only men with excep
tional references will be censidered 
Apply to Box 16». Times J1Z

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.
HORSES FOR KALE-A few heavy horeee 

for sale, suitable fw teaming or farm 
work ; also on * 3-ton truck and one 
stick wagon The Barn. Crslgdarroch. 
Fort St.. Victoria. B. C. Phone 483C fh

LODGES
LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. G. 

L.. 1616. meets in A. O. F. Hall, Broad 
street second and fourth Mondays. -J. 
O Scott. W M . 942 Pandora Ft.; W. C 
Warren. R. 8 . 39 Cambridge Ft. 

COLUMBIA LOnOU, No. I. I.O.O.P..
meets Wednesdays. 8 p.m.. In Odd 8>I 
lows* Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar. R. 8. 
JM Cambridge.

COURT CAHTBOO. fco~7«. t n P„
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month In Princess Theatre J. W. H 
King, Rec. Sec. E. P. Nathan. FIs. 
Sec.

K < IF P - No 1 F.r W™i tx.diw. Urt
dsn. K o< P 11,11 North Park atrert. 
ft R. F. flrwrll. K of R * S Bol M» 

VICTORIA. No. ». W of P oiMta at
K of P. Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday. E. C. Kaufman, K. of R. ft 
8 BoglM

A. O. TU COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. WM meets at Foresters' Hall 

■ Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W.AF. Fullerton, Bsc'y.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesday* at 
f o'clock In K. of P Hall,- North Park 
street. Visiting members cordisIhr to 
vi ted.

THE /ANCIENT ORDER OF FOR EFT™
ERHr Court Cemoeun. No. 9233. meets 
st Foresters' Hall. Broad Ft . 1st and 
•rd Tuesdays T W Hankins. See.

eONB OF FNOI.AND B '*-Prldo of th« 
Island lyodge. No. 131. meet* 2nd at 
4th Tuesdays In A.O.F. Hall. Broad iHt. 
Pre* . J. J Fletcher, 1412 Gov t Ft 
Sec.. W. H. TrowvsdaR, 620 William 
St. Phone L49T7, City.

LOST-Stampe.1 white linen tahle-rioth.
Finder please return to Times Office. J12 

1 X>ST—Pointer pup.' about 4 menth* old. 
strayed from 141 Howe street. Anyone 
liar boring same after this notice will he 
prosecuted. Phone 1831R._____________ JM

LOST—On 1st Inst., st Rsqulmalt, brown
spaniel puppy Will finder please re
turn to A R Wolfonden, Head St., and 
receive reward. J2tf

PERSONAL.
CUT THIS OUT for lock Send blrtIn

dole and 10 cent* for horoscope of your 
entire life Prof. Raphael, 499 Lexing
ton Ave., New York.

SITUATIONS WANTED

OFFICES TO RENT — Two nicely 
ni shed offices at ISO per month eatli. 
also a few offices, unfurnished, from 
$13.66 to $20 per month. We supply you. 
free of charge. Janitor service, steam 
heat, electric lights and hot and cold 
water. The Hibben-Bone Building, fire
proof and centrally located The Grif
fith Co., agents. 1V1-6 Hibben-Bone 
Bldg. ________________________ .

OFFICE — One room office in Tlnivs 
Building. Apply at Times Office.

HANDY MAN, married, wants work at 
anything. g«a»d painter and paper- 
hanger: wages moderate; references 
Box 1646, Times _______ ^ J14

WANTED- Br good, plain oarflc. pûftlon

in private family. Box

WANTED—LOANS

ROOMS AND BOARD

WANTEI>—To borrow. $2.960 on close In 
house and lot. Box ISki, Times. J13 

W ANTED $160— I want loan of IMS to help 
me to continue my business. In a K>»id 
line of domestic srtlcies; will pay back 
1176 by Instalments before end June; 
good reference* if iMoessary. Phone
Sms. after 4 p.m. or before 8 a m. JU

fEWLY FURNISHED HOUSE-Hoorn 
and board, plenty hot water, three-min
ute car service. 2fyi Government St

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

LORAINE - Mo*l*rn im me, furnaev heat 
ed, at moderate pikes, with. Amer 
coking. Mrs A M. Du well, 2430 Quadra 
street. Phone 4T1CL.

-aiAIGMTlX:’ 1037 Cralgdsrroch road 
New, first-class -boarding house (gen
tlemen only); English cookery : beauti
fully situated end near car line; every 
m**dern AonVenieooe,... terms modéraU;. 
Phone 2318R.

WANTEI»—4 roomed, modern house, 8296 
cash, balance monthly. Box 1576. Tina:»--------------------- -- ------ .................................... JÎ2

WANTED—Second-hand violin*, guitar*, 
mandolins, cornets; acpordlon*. etc., 
highest prices »*a‘d. Remember the 
name, J. B. Joffc. 694 Johnson Ft. JI4 

LADY requires urlgnt. front. bed-elttt»g 
room {ground floor). vith open grate and 
phone, James Bay district or city. Mil 
Hi ----------------------Junnybun P O B< x J10

813 TOOK STREET -ft pot week, room 
and board. Phone and. sitting room. J16

•ABERDEEN." Ml Maclure and Vancou
ver. 7 minutes from $». O.; steam bear, 
hot and cold every room; ftest-class 
cuisine; Jew vacancies, t’bone J20

JAMEK BAY Il7»TEL-SÔüth Government
street. Residential hotel, fine location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park, only 4 blocks 
from Post Office' and boat landings. 
Modern throughout. American plan. 
French chef Excellent cuisine. Spieelal 
low winter rates. Phone 2204.

. ____iPJLfl
small runabout, Ft id or Metx; will pay 
good price If easy terms are offered 
Box 2»9, Times. JR

WANTED—PROPERTY

ROOMS, with or without board, for one 
or two gentlemen. terms very reason
able; dose In 7*> Princess Ave. (off 
Douglas). Phone L1282.

WANTEI»—A waterfront lot up to $4,800; 
must be a snap. Monk. Montelth ft Co., 
Mahon llldg. Phone 1402. J15

HOMES WAN I ED—Wo have several
clients with from" fJU) to $806 cash who 
have Instructed us to look up something 
suitable In $. 4 end 6 roomed homes, 
with easy tenue or, bi lance. If you 
have anything good to offer let ue hedr 
from you. Nation U Real Ur Co.. 1232 Gov- 
ernmsnt street (R'chmrd Hall"* office) 

, J13

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

to tbe Electors of the Municipality of the 
District of Bsqulmalt. that I require tbs 
presence of the bald Electors at tbs 
Municipal Hall. Esquimau, on t. e 13th 
«lay of January, 1914, at 11 o’clock noon, 
for the purpose of electing persons to re- ‘ 

mt them in the Municipal Council as 
Reeve and Councillors. 4

The mode of ’ nsmlnslisn of Ceu**; " 
cillera shall he ee follows:

The Candidates ehsll be nominated In 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of tbe Municipality as pro
poser-and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be- j 
ween the date of the notice and 2 p. m. 

of the day of nomination, and In tho 
event of a Poll being necessary such- Poll 
will be opennl on tin* 17th day of Janu
ary. 1914. at the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ 
Home, from 9 a. m. to 7 p. ra.. of which 
every person is hereby required to take 
notice and govern himself accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE 
shall be hi* tying a male British subject 

having been for three montlts next 
preceding the day q£ his nomination the 
registered owner, in the Land Registry 
Office, of land or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the assessed 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of five hundred dollars 
or mure aver and shove any registered 
Judgment or t iiarge. and being otherwise 
duly qualified as a voter.

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A 
COUNCILIjOK shall be his being a male 
British subject and having been for the 
three month* next preceding the day of 
his nomination the registered owner, ht 
the Land Registry Office, of land jir real 
property situate within the 'Municipality 
of the asseened value, on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, of 
two * hundred and fifty dollar* or more 
over and above any registered judgment 
or charge, or being a homeetesder. lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor, who has 
resided within the Municipality for the 
space of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the nomination, and who is 

•used for five hundred dollar* or mors 
th* last Municipal or Provincial Al
iment Roll, over and above any regis

tered judgment or charge, or being a 
homesteader, -lessee--frem * the Orewn- or— 
pre-emptor, who has resided within tbs 
Municipality for a portion of one year 
Immediately preceding the nomination, 
and who, during the remainder of said 
year has been the owner of said land, of 
which -he- formerly wes a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crows, or pre-d«mptor, 
and who Is assessed for five hundred dol
lars or more on the last Municipal or 
.Provincial A«. K*nwn< Roll, over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge, 
and being otherwise qualified as a voter.

Given under my hand at Esqulmalt,
. C.. the ltd day of January. 1914 

A. B ELLIS.
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF E8QUIMALT.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR SALE—LOTS

CENTRAL- -One large, furnished room
$2 66 a week; adults only. 63$ Princess 
Ave. J15

FURNISHED PARLOR, bad room, with
use of dining room, kitchen, pantry and 
bathroom. 814 Avkloh roAC James Ray 

 ' JM

MM WILL SiCCURF a:*l another 88.489, 
win hold and op. ra#e one of the best 
and most profitable it vestments In 
Western Ca_-.au* City let. nicely situat
ed In Vlcto. la. Fcr particulars addrva* 
Box 1683. Ti, u-a J13

[ IIAVK ft.EAR fittK to lot. will trârtî

ROOMS— Furntsh^ft $1 66 up; with board.
$8. 1114 North street. JU

TWO BEDR(X»M 4 and kitchen,
rd. G Mens le* at red.

furnish- 
J18

RO»>MF, furnished or unfurnished.
did location, 666 Government ,Bt
low.

HOT WATER HEATED housekeeping
apartments, furnished, new house. The 
Behsll. 2914 Douglas St. Jl$

A~VÊHT OOMFORTABLB HOME, par 
tlnl board. prlvAte English families, 
bath, well heated, stmny room*. Fair- 
field and James Bay. Phone 1212R

%

CuMFORTABLB HOOKS.
ha til. "788 Prlncesg

W A NTED—66 men to sleep In clean remï 
at 26c. and 36c_ Ptr_ nightL Empress
Rooms (above The Hub

ght.»>. 888 Johnson

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Best lôca-
tlon, no bar, strictly first class, spécial 
winter ratjee two entrances Cc 
Douglas and Yates Phone 817.

fr»r equity In close In house.

DEEP C'OVE-yClôaê to InleC 
slope, all cUar. nearly 8 acres (40 lots); 
a snap at $<060, on easy terms. Ortibta 
ft Letts, 206 Central Bldg. J10

GRENVILLE BT ^los> to dry-dot-k.
nice lot with lane at rear; $1.300 S 
cash (or offer) ao.d $60 quarterly. 
ply owner, Box 2998, Times Office.

FOR SALE—Two lots, 80x180 feet front 
age on Iamp»nn street and View fir Id 
road. Esquimau ; one lot. 60x100 feet, 
frontage on Vtewfield road, Esquimau. 
For particulars apply owner, F. Guest. 
Fraser street Esqulmalt. fi

SMALL FRUITS AMD CHIC K ENS—Front 
one to five-acre lot*, partly cleared, 
suitable for above, close to station, con
venient to city. $175 lo $260 per acre. Ap
ply. J. Williams. Leer Holme. B. C. flO

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

HOUSEKEEPINO ROOMS
roH ltlCNT-By n.w High Hchor.1. nice.

clean rooms, !i.m*.-keenlng or single. 
1261 Pandora. Phone 4708L. J12

ONE LARGE housekeeping room ‘to let,
reasonable. 868 Caledonia Ji6

FOR COMFORTABLE housekeeping
rooms apply "Aîipkhuret." 1987 Blanch

TWO furnlshef housekeeping room*.
Quadra, cor Mason.

HOUSEKEEPING and single roomsT™

HOT.T.IEF, 626 Michigan. Furnace heated
housekH-ping and betlroom to rent; part 
board If desired. Phonr- 3904L.

; CLll »
1 A

in lady’s 
M90L1

ÇDv H<
Oak Bay. to let. Phone

iEAN, furnished, housekeeping rooms, 
a month and up. mt HillaUlu Ave 
conveniences.

NOTICE J* hereby given that Sidney 
Rubber Roofing Company. Limited, hav 
Ing Its registered office at 813-4 Jones 
Building, Victoria, B. C„ Is applying to 
His Excellency tbe Governor-General of 
Canada In Council. for approval of the 
area, plans, site and description of the 
works proposed to be constructed In 
Bazan Bay. North Saankth District. Brit
ish Columbia being land situate, lytnfc 
and being part of Section Ten (10), Range 
Four (4) East, in the District of North 
Saanich aforesaid, and liave deposited 
the area and st,te plans of tbe proposed 
works and description* thereof with the 
Minister of Public Works at Ottawa and 

duplicate thereof with the Registrar 
General of Titles at the Land Registry 
Office at the City of Victoria. British Col 
umbla, end that the matter will b<* pro
ceeded with at the expiration of one 
month from the time of the first publics 
Mon of this notice In The Canada Gaxette.

Dated this 8th day of December, 1913- 
SI DNEY RUBBER ROOFING COM

PANY, LIMITED.
By It* Solicitor. Harold Despard Twig*.

212 1 Jones Buildup. Vk;u ,, ti U.

Election of School Trustees.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

to the Elector* of the Municipality of Vfe 
District qf Esqulmalt that I require the 
presence of. tti^ said Electors at the 
‘"unictoal Hall, Rsqulmalt. on Monday, 
the 12th day of January, 1914, at 12 o’clock 
noon, for the purpose of electing 3 per
sons a* members of tbe Board of‘School

The mode of nomination of CendU 
dates shall be as follows:

The ' Candidate shall be nominated In 
writing; the writing shall be eubsvribed 
by two Y liters . at the Municipality as 
proposer and seconder, and pliall bv de
livered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the date of this notice and 

m. of the day of the nomination, and 
In the event of a Poll being necessary, 
such Poll Will tie opened on the 17th day 
of January. 1914, at the Soldiers' and 
Sailors' Home, from 9 a. m. to Ip. m., at 
which time and place each elector who 
Is duly- qualified „to vote for Reeve will be 
entitled to cast hie vote for 8 candidates 
for the members of the Board of School 
Trustees, but may only cast one vote for 
each candidate, of which every person is 
hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES shall be his being a male 
British subject, and having been for the 
three months next preceding the day of 
his nomination the registered owner. In 
the Land Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last Munt- 

. al or Provincial Assessment Roll, of 
two hundred and fifty dollar* or more 
ever and above any registered judgment 
— charge; or being a homesteader.

tee from the Crown, or pre-emptor who 
has resided within the Municipality for 
the spare of one year or more Immediate
ly preceding the day of nomination, and 
is assessed for five hundred dollars or 
more on the lest Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll over and above any 

igtstered Judgment or charge ; or being 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 

-e-emptor who has resided within the 
Municipality for a nerlod Of one year Im

mediately preceding tbe nomination, and 
during the remainder of sSM year has 
been the owner of aald land, of which ho 
formerly was a homes leader, lessee from 
the Crown, or pre-empter. and Is assessed 
for five hundred dollars or more on the 
last Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll, over and above any registered judg
ment or charge, and being otherwise 
qualified by this Act to vote at an elec
tion of School Trustee* In the said school 
district, shall be eligible to be elected or 
to serve as a School Trustee in such Dis
trict Municipality School District 

Given under my hand e’t EsquimalL 
I. C.. the 3rd day of January, 1814.

A. B ELLIK ,-i
;iif .•s**»»*
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An Ideal Chicken Ranch
GAIETY AND Cdlffi AT 

BRILLIANT FUNCTION
- Comprieing 20 acre* situated 1V4 miles from Cowichan Station and 4 miles from Duncan. 

There are 6 acres under cultivation, 4 acres rough cleared. The soil is rich loam and grivel 
suitable for chickens and will grow anything. Inexhaustible supply of water on the prem
ises and pumped to the house by a gasoline engine.

Seien large chicken sheds* each 70 ft. long and floored.
Two brooder houses with i capacity-for 1200 chicks each and fitted up with the most 

up-to-date appliances.
House, 4-roonred cottage with back and front veranda ; hot and cold water laid onj 

everything well finished.
The ranch also is in the vicinity of the golf course, polo ground and tennis club.
For further particulars apply to •

MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN FAXM

LANDS
1112 BROAD STREET

Five-Room
House

Ju»t a few /eel off the Burnside 
car. line. Inside city limits. Full 
sise basement, piped for furnace, 
laundry ttiba, built-in china 
cabinet, cabinet kitchen; large 
lot, 70 x 168. A small cash pay
ment down and 'the balance on 

easy monthly payments.

PRICE $4500

For further particulars apply to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone 30.

620 Fort St., Victoria. Estab. 1890

FINAL COUNCIL SESSION

Few Routine Matters Have to be Con
cluded Before Closing Up

The city council of 1914 will hold Its 
final meeting on Monday evening, and' 
It seems from remarks dropped round 
the city hall this morning that It wt|l 
die as It has lived, without any un- 
jluly affectionate parting embraces be
tween the aldermen. Feeling has run 
high, and the dissolution of the coun
cil carries the differences to the plat
form instead of the council seat.

There are a few routine matters to 
l»o settled up. Including differences 
with regard to the garbage contract, 
the proposal to abandon the Rock Bay 
bridge (which Is opposed by a number 
of the aldermen and by a large body of 
citizens living In that portion of the 
city) and the final consideration of the 
estimates so far as the city council Is 
concerned. As pruned In committee, 
the council will have estimates of 
seme $2.300,009 to meet, which with 
the revenue available will leave a three

partly clear 

beautiful 

splendid

FOR SALE—LOTS
• ërtWSrarriX’iT

1© on Newport .avenue^tflose to golf 
links, only $2.0». on ><me. Bungalow 
Construction Co. )13

ron SALE—HOU86#
ATTENTION. Mit RF.NT PAYER— 

Threw'roomed house, with small kitchen 
njMlpaiitry. on Ardent r road, for only 

_/th.S96. on any reasonable terms. Bunga
low Construction Co.. 733 Fort street. J13

JpOlt SALK—Calumet street, oft Saanich 
road, bungalow. 2 bedrooms, drawing 
and dining rooms, kitchen hall, lava 
tory, etc , everyth ing modern ; fz.sw, 
cash $V«. snap, this month only. Apply 
Ç D, Maywood P. O No agents. J12

an EXTRAORDINARY home bargain 
lh Fairfield. I must have cash In order 
to meet other obligations, and will sac 
rifice my 7 roomed, modern home hi the 
high part of Fairfield, with all conveni
ences. on full sized lot. close to Dallas 
road, ear and Beacon Hih park, for 
only $4.960. with $4000 cash balance can 
tv* arranged This Is worth your while 
Investigating, and anyone wanting same 
must act without delay. For full par
ticulars reply to owner, Box $010. Times 
Oflfo i 18

BAIKIA1N—Quick sale or c«change, beau 
tlfully situated 7-room usldence. just 
completed. Fairfield, iev* ly sea view 
cash $400. balance « usy. Enquire 69 
Moss street Phone ‘OP.*.   Jit

FOR HALE Mr Workingn.kn, don t pay
rent. Buy our up-to-date, four-room 
bungalow on Dublin street. The lot Is 
44x 20*. fine for a kitchen garden, and 
has chicken house and. runs. Our price, 
$2.W0. on sny reasonable cash payment, 
balance one per cent, per month. Includ
ing (nieront. Bungalow Construction 
Co.. 711 Fort street. JU

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO LEASE For Industrial purposes. J

acres or more, Im iuxVatoly adjacent to 
C. P. R. trackage, city water, light, 
power and téléphoné ax tillable. Apply 

. owner. Box 1616. Times. jll
TO LET—Furnished, large front, house 

Imeplng room, dis* opes ring bed, large 
closet. $10 monthly; ifoal off Fort Ht. 
1401 Harrison Bt if________________Jll

ROOMS— Housekeeping -and other?, cloae
In. low rent Mudregir A Co., 7211 Fort 
street._____________________ &_______ JU

FOB RENT Seven ro3ne 1 house. $45 per 
month; si* roomed bungalow, $25 per 
tnonth> In Oak Bay; will give leas-v
Phon«* 3660RV________ ji*

FfiBNÏSHKD. 6-room nouse. ‘ Victoria 
West; owner will ae*»«>t board In lieu 
of rent If so preferred. Apply to KlrW 

‘ ■ JUCo... Esquimalt roil
NEW. 5 roomed bungalow, near 2 cars, 

well built, modern, evered, and e»erv 
convenience; $3.50). sinili cash rayment 
to right party, balance as rent. No 
agents Box 16». Times jm

MAN <of good character and some exp ri
one* in cerpent -r< 14. | limbing. land 
clearing, will be glv'-n snort Job at $1 a 
day, without board; snack, bad. range, 
cooking outfit will b* placed at dla- 

m posai- Box liU, Tina*. 416

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST—Between RocklSrJ Ave. and F*ort 

struct, a blue Jade tarring on »th Inst.; 
between Royal Vletw.a 1 lieatra and 
Moss street, a green jade earring, on 
9th Inst. Reward 115 Moss street JU

BOARD AND ROOM. 918 Cook street
Phone 1939R-___________________________J»

WILL RENT desk coin, or share part of 
office, prominently located In wholesale 
district, terms moderate. Apply Gibbs. 
L3k Yates street. , JU

BUILD TOtm OWN HOUfeK—If you own
a lot or have paid substantial payment. 
I will build for you and fake monthly 
pay men ta; have eplenoid bungalow 
plans; good references. Box 1698, Times

TURN YOUR LOT INTO MONEY by
building a new bungalow on It. I can 
do It for you and take monthly pay
ments. Box 1809. Times. Jil

C A KELLEY. N D . D C . 209-12 Hits-
ben-Bone Block. Phone 1187.

FOR BALE—Complete kite! en and cafe
equipment Including range, pota and 
pupa. urns, meat blOM, eie,. cash regis
ter. tables, chairs; et; ; pill sell separ
ate. Apply Strathcou 1 Hotel. JU

FOR RENT—4-room house on Kingston 
street. $18 per month. Apply D. Lewis 
Co.. Room U, Campbell Bldg. Phone 
U9».____________________________ W

Foil dALE—Sidney U<x,:nln* kouae, M*l
two blpnha from V. Jk 6 «tattor. w*. 
sawmill, on corner HUtnoy avenue and 
2nd street For Info, na'.Ion please ap
ply to owner. Phone No. 69. Mrs. *«. 
Oeltrke. Htdney. B. C. Jl«

WANTED-^? ou pie to move Into comfort
able, >room, modern suits. In excellent 
locality; must take over furniture, as 
the present tenant must leave town 
Box 18.13. Times. JU

LARGE, 
ault t 
■KWf'

FRONT ROOM, with board, 
or

MOTORISTS—Exper.enc »«1 man will wash, 
clean or repair cars *♦ owner's garage ;
washed for M entis. Phone MSlt. P. 
O. Box 1001 ______ ;_________ JI6

FOR RENT-Houee. tlose lh. Superior 
at reel, 6 rooms. $29 pee month; corner 
Rosj and Hillside, 6 rooms, $22 50. Fair- 
field Estate, new hou te. I rooms. $2S; 
store, with dwelling over, fine location, 
car terminus. 160; Bra ;n Drive. 3 rooms, 
every convenience, $1.5; Monterey avenue. 
4 rooms, vacant Feb. 1. $15. For be*
street. 5 rooms, new. $22.9); Bank street, 
close to Oak Bay avmue 7 rooms, mod
ern, $26. Apply" Knott Brps. A Brown. 
Ltd.. 800 Yates streit. J19

EXCHANGK-A fully modern, six room
ed bungalow In the Fairfield district, 
full basement, furnace, built-in features, 
etc. ; will take a good Ford car or any 
lightweight car In part payment, bal
ance easy. Bungalow Construction Co.. 
7# Fort street Jll

FOR EXCHANOE-An equity Of $4.300 In
Qradra street double corner and $1,000, 
cash to trade for revenue producing 
property. Bungalow Construction (id.. 
738 Fort street JU

BAKERY TO LET. centrally located.
Apply Box 1598. Times. JI4

SfÔRE TO RENT. Yates',

46ML.
Apply 924

near Govern - 
Queen's, or Phone 

JH
WANTED—1.060 men to buy toys, fancy 

good*. and novelties, cheap. Victoria
, 6*7 Fort street. 410

WANTED—I will teach several young
men the automobile business In ten 
weeks by mail and assist them to good 
positions. No charge for tuition until 
position la secured Write to-day R. 
8. Price, automobile expert. Box 4M.
Los Angeles. OAI.________ __ ______ JI0

WANTED—1.0Ô9 women to buy toys, fancy 
goods and novel ties, cheap. Victoria
Bazaar. 6*7 Fort street. Jll)

COMFORTABLE HOME with private
English famlty. terms moderate. Phone 
5U4L between 8-M) ai m. and after Ip. m.

JN
cottage (rent fa\ per month); also fund 

Apply D. A. Todd. l»l 
Phone 4366L. JU

.ge
suture fo
JVlnlng street city
TEACHER WANTED—Personal applies

tiens will be received by the Board of 
School Trustees of Esquimalt, at the 
! .am peon street school, at 1.80 p. m on 
Wednesday, the 14th Inst Andrew Mui- 
cahy. secretary Board of Trustees. J19

MARRIEQ^
NATHAN-KLASH-At the residence of 

the bride's parents. 1330 Rudlln avenue. 
Ha< hXSt. the eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mr». E. P Nathan, to Samuel, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Flash, 
of Vancouver.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr*. Fred end family, cf 24*4 Work 
street, wish to extend their s.ncere thanks 
for the kind words of sympathy and many 
beautiful floral ottm uks extended to 
them during their roejit sad bereave-

to three and g half mill additional rate 
to bo provided for by the council's 
Hucceaaora.

A nettes of motion ha» been posted 
to appoint Assistant Clerk Bradley as 
acting city clerk during the absence of 
City Clerk Dowler from the city.

Rente reference will he made to the 
Johnson street bridge as a message on 
the matter baa been expected for some 
days from the government engineer.

Cut This Out
Famous Specialist's Recipe for Ca

tarrhal Deafness and Head 
Noises.

If you know someone who Is troubled 
with head noises, or catarrhal deafness, 
cut out this formula and hand to them, 
and you will have been the means of 
saving some poor sufferers perhaps from 
total deafness. Recent experiments 
have proved conclusively that catarrhal 
deafness, head noises, etc., were the 
direct cause of constitutional disease, 
and that salves, sprays. Inhalers, etc., 
merely temporise with the complaint, 
and seldom. If any. effect à permanent 
cure. This being so. much lime and 
money has been spent of late by a noted 
specialist In perfecting a pure, gentle, 
yet effective tonic that would quickly 
dispel all traces of the catarrhal poison 
from the system. The effective prescrip
tion which was eventually formulated, 
and which has aroused the belief that 
deafneee will soon be extinct. Is given 
below In understanding form, so that 
anyone can treat themselves in their 
own home at little expense.

Secure from your druggist 1 ox. Par
ent (Double Strength », about 76c worth.
'ake this home, and add to It $ pint of 

hot water and 4 os. of moist or granu
lated sugar; stir until dissolved. Take 
one tablespoonful four times a day.

The first dose promut I y ends the most 
distressing head noises, headaches, dull
ness. cloudy thinking, etu.. while tlw 
hearing rapidly returns »■ the system Is 
Invigorated by the tonic action of the 
treatment. Loss of smell and mucus 
dropping In the back of the throat are 
other symptoms that show the nreeence 
of catarrhal polaon. and which are 
quickly overcome by this efficacious 
treatment. Nearly ninety per cent, of 
all ear troubles are 41rectly caused by 
catarrh, therefore dhere are but few 
people whoee hearing cannot be restored 
by this simple home treatment Every 
person-who la troubled with head noises, 
catarrhal deafness, or catarrh In any 
form, should give this prescription a 
trial There Is. nothing better.

IMPORTANT. —In ordering Par mint al
ways specify that you want Double 
Strength; your druggist has It or he ran 
get It for you; If not. send 76c to The 
International Laboratories. 74 St Antoine 
8t., Montreal. P. Q who make a ape-tfigny ont-------- *----

LOCAL NEWS

Away Ahead •# a Cocktail—Genuine 
imported Pilsner "Hpfbrau." 10c per 
glass "at The Kaleerhof " •

r >25 Vancauvej ~ # 0 •

----------------------------------------------- ‘ Call af Fire.—The fire department
wad called in the early hours this 
morning, shortly before 6 4L itt, to 
Kirk’s coal office. Esquimalt road, 
where some material in a coal scuttle 
had kindled. The loss done by the fire 
was trifling.

o o o
Utmost Value far a Dima—The fin

est genuine Imported Pilsner Beer. 10c 
per glass “at The Kaleerhof.” •

o o o
Reviews In New Theatre.—It Is offi

cially announced to-day that Pavlowa 
ard her great company will give their 
performance In the Royal Victoria 
theatre Instead of the old building as 
l revloualy advertised

o o o
Scientifically Brewed — Properly

Aged—Hvmbepr the peerless. 10c per 
glass “at The Kalsprhof* •

o o o
Sunday Evening Can cert.—Assisted 

by Miss Faucett, elocutionist, M. W 
Mann, baritone, E. T. Hpghea, Basso, 
and Francis O. Strong, accompanist, 
the Fifth Regiment Band will give a 
Sunday evening concert to-morrow 
beginning at 8 o’clock in the Empreaa 
theatre. The programme la an In
teresting one.

O o O
Hollywood Manual Training Depart-

nienL—The building now under con
struction for the school board at the 
Hollywood school site will be ready 
about February 1, It is announced to
day. Work on the roof will be com
menced next week. On account of the 
wet weather there has been consider
able delay In pushing the work to com
pletion.

coo
“Cinderella" Played.—The produc

tion of “Cinderella” by the -children of 
the Work Pojnt barracks last night 
was one which showed considerable 
promise on the part of many of the 
young performers. Recitation, singing 
and dancing were marked by evidences 
of careful and Intelligent preparation, 
yet the little play was given with a 
grace and freshness which youth alone 
can Impart. Great credit Is due to the 
friends who have so ably organised the 
production. ^

CURES
rCOUGHS

Native Sons’ Bail Was One of 
Biggest Successes of So

cial Season

U Is necessary to deal in superlatives 
in -describing the brilliantly successful 
ball which took place under the aus
pices of the Native Sons’ Post No. L 
at the Empress hotel yesterday even
ing. Never have the rose-shaded lights 
of the fine ball-room looked down on a 
more lovely scene than was presented 
from 9 o’clock to an early hour this 
morning, when upwards of 400 guests 
danced Joyously to the entrancing 
strains of Mr. Heaton’s fifteen-piece 
orchestra.

The committee had worked assidu
ously for some weeks past to ensure 
that every detail of the entertainment 
should be of the very best, and they 
were Indefatigable last night In look
ing after the guests* enjoyment.

At 11 o’clock everybody adjourned to 
the dlnîng-room, whçre a dainty sup
per was served, the tables being taste
fully decorated with scarlet carnations 
and trails of smllax In crystal bowls. 
A special table had been reserved for 
the lieutenant-governor and Mra, Pat-

and their party, which comprised lug of the shareholder* are due to two
Sir Donald Mann; Mr and Mr*. Mua- 
kett. Mrs. M. A. Moresby and her son, 
Mr. W. C. Moresby, and Mr. Fred 
Waller.

It had been arranged that during 
supper the orchestra should be aug
mented ao that the men should all be 
enabled to have Intervals for refresh
ment, and dancing went on merrily, 
several extra dances being Inserted In 
the programme at this Juncture.

A special feature of the music which 
must be noted was the performance on 
the xylophone of Jimmy Watson during 
the encores, and special numbers. A 
delightful programme of the newest 
music had been arranged, and two and 
three encores to every dance were de
manded.

Among the guests were: HI* Honor 
Lieut.-Governor Paterson and Mr*. 
Paterson, the latter wearing a hand
some gown of pearl grey satin and 
lace; Mr and Mrs. Muskett, the latter 
In a graceful black velvet gown; Mrs. 
M. A. Moresby, in Chantilly lace over 
whit* satin, and Mr. W. C. Moresby; 
Btr Dnftakl Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Cur
ran, the latter In beige nlnon and lace; 
Captain and Mrs. Powell, of Kam
loops; Mr and Mrs. W. Wkemore. the 
latter In malse-colored nlnon over 
white satin; Mr. J Brin; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Holmes, the latter In an 
exquisite gown of blue and gold bro
caded nioun, with pinky mauve roses; 
Mr*. Rfckaby, In white ducheea satin; 
Mte« Rtckaby. in white satin with 
-Farms violet belt; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gowen, the latter In malse nlnon 
broche with pansy velvet and wearing 
an aigrette; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil
son, the latter In mole-colored nlnon 
over tango satin, and with a white 
aigrette; Mr. and Mrs. Basil Prior, the 
latter In pale pink satin; Mr. and Misa 
Raymond, the latter In a lovely gown 
of emerald green, and silver brocade 
with black tulle butterfly bodice; MY. 
and Mr». David Spencer, the latter 
looking very striking In a gown of 
fuschta-ehaded nlnon over eatln, bead
ed In crystal; Mrs. Perry. In pale yel
low with sequlnned tunic and blue 
feathvrr- Mrrand MM. Robert Hall, the 
latter in pale blue, with lace tunic and 
pink rose; Mlaa Haggerty, In a beau
tiful beaded gown of white and moon
light blue; Mrs. Finlay, In white satin; 
Miss Prandeville. In white eatln with 
rose-pink overdress; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Langley, the latter In pink; Mr. and 
Mrs Bone, the latter In eerie* and 
White striped satin with black chiffon 
tunic; Misa Oonnason. In pale blue 
brocaded nlnon; Miss î Fortin, from 
Vancouver, in paie lemon satin and 
nlnon, trimmed with marabout; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Child, the latter In 
roee-colored satin; Miss Lugrln, In 
emerald green nlnon and brocade; 
Miss Meharey, in white; Miss Palmer, 

pale pink; Miss L Durnbleton. Inin
coral pink chiffon over white satin 
with blue belt; Miss E. Durnbleton, In 
pale pink nlnon over mauve; Mr. and 
Mrs. Briggs, the latter In steel blue sa
tin with beaded tunic, and a bird of 
paradise plume; Mine Kirk In white 
satin with a tunic heavily seqüined In 
gold; Mr. and Mrs. Htelly. the latter 
In white eatln and net sewn with crys
tal beads; Mr. and Mfs. Schroder, the 
latter In apricot satin with black net 
overdress; Miss McTavleh In a black 
sequlnned frock with a red rose; Miss 
Dutob in white satin with pink drap
eries; Misa Hirst In pale yellow over 
oyster grey; Mrs. F. Pauline. Misa 
Redding. Mias Fraser, Mrs. Lennox In 
pink brocade trimmed with laqe and 
fur; Dr. and Mrs. Haynes, the latter 
In lemon satin with a beaded over
dress; Mias Murray In pale pink eatln 
trimmed with shadow lace and tur
quoise; Mr. and Mra. J. D. Pemberton 
In an exquisite shade of rose satin and 
chiffon sash; Mra. Parker In futurist 
figured nlnon with pale lemon over
dress; Mr. and Mra. 8. Child, the latter 
In tango eatln and shadow lace; Mias 
Lottie Bowran In blue; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henderson and Messrs. Arthur Crease. 
Lind ley Crease, Harry Austin. W. H. 
Patterson. Dick Mattocks, T. Watson. 
A: 4. Sommer, J. Mess, P. A. Raymond. 
8. H. Redgrave, H. G. Dalby, J. H. 
Wylie. J. Bridgman. W. Laldlaw, T. 
McCallam. Boyd, Q. T. Fox, Fred. W. 
Waller, J. Stuart Yale*. Frank Hig
gins. Joseph E. Wilson. W. H. Lang
ley. James Fletcher. E. E. Wootton, 
Phil J. Hall, H. H. Brown, Dr. Hart 
man. R. Davis* Reginald Hayward and 
very many others.

FIGHT TICKETS
PLACED ON SALE

Tickets for the Bayley-OT^ary fight 
nt Stvveston next Friday night, have 
been placed on sale at the Two Jacks 
and Rowe it Poulina Morris/Condon 
will also be able to supply those who 
wish to witness the bout with paste- 
boards, and Bayley will leave to-night 
for Vancouver, whetg he will complete 
hta ««Uilee lut «toe twu* .

ISSUES STATEMENT
Comments on Reports of An

nual Meeting of B. C. E. 
Railway Shareholders

At the office of the B. C. Electric a 
statement from General Manager 
Sperling was issued to-day comment
ing on thp reports of the annual meet- 
ins of the company’s shareholders and 
stating that the article agreed In gen
eral with Private advice» he had re
ceived concerning the meeting.

’The pointed dlecuMlon at the moet- 
Ing,’* said Mr. Spelling, "means that 
the company can during 1914 enter 
upon no capital expenditure except 
*uch as may be Imperatively necessary 
During the year under review at the 
annual meeting the company and Its 
subsidiaries expended $ If. 500.000 on 
capital account, but In view of the 
rtrong sentiment* expressed by the 
shareholders at the meeting In ques
tion the management will be compell
ed to curtail capital expenditure this 
year to a minimum.

* The conditions. leading to some of 
I hr. sentiments expr»-*fted at the meet-

causes—the low average return given 
the company on Its Investment and the musical comedies such as “Forty-five 

Minutes from Broadway,” which can" 
many dl.turt.Iag reports which arc l„ put on by a dramatic company, will'
onstantiy^lrculgtco against the com

pany. I know that It was as a result 
•>f such expressions that during 1913 
the London board wa* often approach - 
ed by shareholders to withhold capital 
expenditures almost entirely. The 
I-card, however, did not deem it fair 
fo take this drastic st»p, and even dur
ing the difficult conditions prevailing 
lest year, did make very considerable 
capital outlay to meet public demands 
and convenience.

“Concerning the shareholder’s opin
ion as to the return on the company’s 
Investment, there was certainly ground 
for the statements made at the meet
ing. During 1911 every Canadian city, 
municipality or Industrial enterprise 
which secured money on the London 
market wae obliged to pay higher In
terest rates than in previous years. 
Yet at the annual meeting our share
holders were compelled to consider a 
report which showed an even smaller 
return on the capital Invested than in 
the previous year, and to note the 
opinion expressed by the chairman to 
the effect that next year’s report might 
not be even as good. I will leave It 
to any business man faced with such 
a condition as to whether he would not 
have spoken Just as did some of our 
shareholders at the Meeting In ques
tion.

“I have time and again made state
ments to the public as to the com
pany’s average return of A% to 4%% 
on the total Investment being but a 
measre yield, a percentage jwhich 
would not satisfy any businessman 
on this coast when considering an In
vestment proposal. Yet that ts all the 
business of the B. C. Electric yields 
even after Its shareholders have placed 
the enormous Investment of $46.600.000 
In British Columbia In such a form as 
to very materially assist In the de
velopment of the province. I hope that 
the reported remarks of the company's 
shareholder» .wttt set *1 real the. ro, 
ports which have been constantly cir
culated of recent years as to the com
pany returning large dividends. Were 
such the case the shareholders would 
certainly have accepted without com
ment the suggestion of the directors 
that a new Issue be authorised as un
doubtedly they, wauld be only-too a41| r 
in* to add to a profitable investment.

"With reference to the agitations 
against the B. C. Electric which are 
constantly being promoted, reports 
concerning which are being carried to 
the old country. I am prlvHtely Vggj. 
vised that because of such attacks the 
confidence of many of the company’s 
shareholders as well as others who 
have made Investments In British Co
lumbia Is often severely shaken. In 
the report of the meeting I note that 
one shareholder stated that should 
^hese agitations be continued the flow 
of capital to this province would be 
slackened as Investors would rather 
take bank Interest, which was certain, 
than run the risk of investments, the 
stability of which ‘was subject to con
stant attack. I personally know that 
thg remarks of this shareholder ex
press the opinion of"many old country 
Investors. With the chairman of our 
board of directors, U. M. Horne-Payne, 
a man who has probably done more 
than any other old country financier to 
bring British Columbia to the attention 
of the Investing public In Great Brit
ain, $ believe that the responsible and 
reasonable business interests of the 
province will not endorse the attacks 
which have been made upon the com
pany, and that the responsible bodies 
with which the company has made 
agreements will not, because of clamor 
w hlch does not recognise that there are 
two sides to every caae. take action 
which would be construed by the In
vesting public of the old country as a. 
violation of solemn pledges and agree-" 
mer^s. -

“The B. C. Electric." continued Mr. 
Sperling, “does not ask anything more 
than any man expects either from hla 
business or employment, namely, 
adequate return. The shareholders 
have invested millions in the province, 
and all they seek Is a reasonable yield 
on their Invéstment without constant 
attacks from this, that and the other 
source, which attacks result in lessen
ing their confidence In the rtfcpntry as a 
reliable and satisfactory field for In
vestment."

In ^delusion Mr. Sperling said: “I 
thtnkiTt only pro|»er that I should re|t 
eratefthe words of my chairman when 
he saal that the public should appreci
ate hqy closely the home market in 
London Interested In all British CO' 
lumbia Investments Is dependent on the 
•access of the B. C. Electric railway, 
and consequently how closely the In
terests of the province are Identified 
with the Interests of our company.
A»y action leading to depredate the bf the sentence.

credit ot eue 'company mint directly 
affect the flew ot tirUleh capital to
this province.»1. ,

STOCK CO wf m 
VICTORIA THEATRE

------r T

CANDIDATES MEET 
AT CORDON BEAD

New Players Will Open In "For
tune Hunter" on Jan. 19; W. 

H. Raymond Resigns

Arrangements have been made for 
the opening of a stock company In the 
old Victoria theatre on January If. The 
company, which will be known as the 
C. E. Royal company, will be. com
posed of experienced stock players in 
first class houses. Most of the princi
pals Come from Los Angeles and San 
Francisco, Miss Elliott, the leading 
lady, however, being an easterner. The 
first show produced will be “The For
tune Hunter,” playing tot a week com
mencing January t9.

The thçatre Is being arranged so that 
all the «cepes can be built hère, and a 
Rtnff of scene painters and stage car
penters Is being engaged to build the 
productions week by week. Every show 
will be given a new and elaborate set
ting. The policy of the managements 
will be to alternate comedy and drama 
with a big scenic production about 
once-every three or four weeks. Small

also be undertaken periodically the' 
company having been selected with a 
view to the vocal accomplishments of 
the actors and actresses.

The prices will be 26 and SO cents, 
and there will be two matinees a week.

Another Important theatrical event Is 
that William H. Raymond, who has 
supervised the construction of the 
Royal Victoria theatre from the day 
the first sod w*a turned, has resigned 
his position. Mr. Raymond leaves Vic
toria to organise for Klaw A Erlanger, 
the big theatrical magnates, a com
pany to have charge of the photoplay 
service In Alberta. Saskatchewan and 
British Columbia. This concern is pro
ducing a very fine series of moving 
picture dramas, and Mr. Raymond will 
be In charge of the string of houses 
Ir. the -Canadian northwest, which will 
handle this business.

PRISONER FALTERS 
AT HEAVY SENTENCE

James Stewart, Who Robbed 
'orkman Frdm Camps Gh 

Long Term as Example

There was a shudder through the 
police court and a collapse momentar
ily In the dock when the magistrate 
this morning handed out a well-merit
ed sentence of two years in the peni
tentiary to James Stewart, accused of 
stealing fifty dollars, the property of a 
hard-working man who had come into 
the city and had fallen Into the 
clutches of some of the vultures who 
often frequent lower Johnson street.

John. U 4h* IM» who earned
the money which was stolen. He Is a 
workman on the Booke project, and on 
Wednesday evening last he came Into 
the city, after being out on the works' 
for some months, with $218 In his pos
session. This was made up of two 
flfty-dotlar blUs, three twenty-dollar 

J44W>tt6.4Wia»v /as. .December and 
January worth about fifty dollars, and 
some small change. He engaged a 
room and then started out to see the 
boys. He told the magistrate to-day 
that Robert Donaldson took the fifths, 
twenties and the time cheques out of 
his pocket to keep safe for him. Next 
day he asked Donaldson for his money 
and was given, five dollars. He denied 
that he was what might be called 
drunk but put It at being “betwixt and 
between."

Donaldson's story was that he has 
known Caley for ten years, and that 
the latter handed him two fifties and 
two twenties with the time cheques to 

for htm. He handed these back 
next morning and^ Caley gave them 
back during the forenoon. About noon 
he was drinking with one McDonald 
and put one of Caley s fifties on the 
bar to pay for a drink, when Btvwart 
walked off with It.

Archie McDonald, a miner who tigs 
lately come down from the Chloana 
field, swore that he saw Stewart take 
a . fty-dollar bill off the bar. I^ater 
the accused said he had taken a bill 
but that It was a two-dollar one. Mc
Donald said to the magistrate that he 
never got intoxicated but was some
times “gentleman full."

Inspector Perdue told of a visit the 
accused and the two last witnesses 
l»ald to the detective office, when Stew
art had said that he took two dollars 
from Donaldson with the remark that 
It was bed-money for him. Donaldson 
at the time was the worse of liquor.

Albert Blair, bartender In the Occi
dental saloon, cinched the case against 
Stewart by stating that the man ha* 
come In there and bought u drink on 
Thursday about noon, paying for It 
with a flfty-dollar bill.

Stewart had nothing to say In reply. 
He pleaded that he had never been 
In trouble before, and had for the past 
twenty-eight years worked for eleven 
months In the year.

City Prosecutor Harrison asked that 
an exemplary penalty be imposed and 
Informed the court that there were 
numerous cdtnplatnts from licensees, 
bartenders and others of the actions of 
a bunch of human vultures who hung 
about the waterfront and saloons In 
♦hat neighborhood, lying In wait for 
men coming In from the camp in order 
to relieve them of their roll. ■ ->

In sentencing Stewart to two years’ 
Imprisonment the magistrate com
mented on Donaldson’s connection with 
the case. He did not think that he was 
free from blame.

Stewart was stunned for a moment

Councillor Williams Claims 
Minority Saved Money on 

Contract for Paving.

Reeve Nicholson ’ and Councillor 
Quick spoke in the interests of George 
Bllsard, candidate in Ward III.. Saan
ich, at an election meeting held In the 
Interests of the candidate at Gordon 
Head hall last evening. For the min
ority Councillor Williams' and Coun
cillor Borden appeared and the pros 
and cons of the controversies which 
have raged In the past twelve months 
wore again argued fully out.

Reeve Nicholson, Hpeuklng In de
fence of the paving contract, asserted 
that Mr. Will fame was the ringleader 
of the troubles In this connection-, and 
claimed that the government engin
eers had acquiesced in what had bean 
done. He stated that the term which 
vvaa tendered for at" 97 cents per yard 
was now being put In free, and a por
tion of the supplementary contract 
was thrown upon a screen to substan
tiate till* statement. Mr. Nicholson 
stated that he was not opposed to

COUNCILLOR WILLIAMS
• Is leading figure 

election.
in Saanich

press forward this matter wheqj, th» 
time was ripe for It.

Mr Bllsard'« speech was largely a 
criticism of Mr Williams’ procedure in

Workman Frdm Camps Given
also complained that Mr. Williams had 
not acted w'ell In opposing a subdivis
ion plan of his own which had been 
turned down by the council, as a road 
provided In the plan did not conform 
to the 66 feet regulation. He claimed 
to be a staunch supporter of the Shei- 
bourne street movement.

Councillor WHtlame limited hie 
speech to a reply to the attack made 
upon him, as he Intended to speak at 
length on Tuesday. He made no apol
ogy for his opposition to the paving 
contract. In fact he could not have 
faced ,lhe voter* at. .this... time, .had he 
done otherwise. He showed that In the 
matter of the berm, which Reeve 
Nicholson said was now being put In 
free by the contractors, credit really 
belonged to the minority, as the tender 
is originally accepted Included the 
•barge for the berm. If the present 

method of forming, thr berm wax' g» * 
Which the speaker doubted, the 

minority councillors by their agitation 
had saved the municipality $61,000 In 
jjtif respect.

Mr Williams potnt-1 out that Mr. 
Nicholson had oppose 1 Shvtbourne street 
since its Inception, an.l hid passed sub
division plans which blocked the rlght-oi- 
way. so that now on» of the chief diffi
culties was tlw expropriation of this 
land.

Councillor Borden l,ro«i*iu Up the sub
ject of the voters’ 11*1 ». and stated that 
he had been over the mun.t Ipal hail that 
morning to inspect iiw iecord of names 
from which flic lists nad l>e*n compiled. 
Mr. Carmichael had r : fused to produce 
these lists, aa he had be*n instructed by 
the reeve not to (JoNio, «UYEdlng to the 
clerk’s statement.

Robert Clark stated that he waa an In
dependent candidate *n Werïi !.. whose 
Interest* were wholly in the municipality.

K. Mill wag ch.9»'* i *wug candidate 
tor school trustee, and before the meet
ing adjourned Mr. DUifnett, the retiring 
trustee, waa accorded a ht arty vote of 
thanks.

To Ward Off Winter
Complexion Ilia

(Fiom the Queen.)
To keep the face smooth, white and 

beautiful all winter, there’s nothing 
quite so rood aa ordinary mercollged 
wax. Rough, chapped or discolored 
akin. Inevitable In this weather, le 
gently absorbed by lh* wax and re
placed by.the newer, fresher skin be
neath. The face exhibits no trace of 
the wax. the latter being applied at 
bedtime and washed off mornings. 
Creams, powders and rouges, on the 
other hand, are apt to appear con
spicuous at this season, because of 
alternating expansion and contraction 
of the akin, due to changing tempera
ture». I advise you te try this simple 
treatment. Get an ounce of mercof- 
Ised wax at any drugstore and use 
like cold cream. This will help any 
skin at once, and In a week or so the 
complexion will took remarkably 
youthful and healthy.

Winds and flying dust often cause 
squinting and other contortions which 
make wrinkles. You can 
rid of every wrinkle, however pro
duced, by using a harmless face hath 
made by dissolving 1 os. powdered 
eaxollte In 1-2 pt. witch hxieT

IN RECEIVER'S HANDS.

Norwich. N. T„ Jan. 10 —Pierce, 
r.utlcr * Pierce, a O.0M.0M hardware 
ivnnutarlurtng Corporation, one ot tho 
oldeat In New York elate, waa placed 
In the hands of a federal receiver to* 
day

Phoenix Bear, $1.1» per do* qts. •
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Sir FREDERICK WILL!AMS-TAYLOR, General Manager.
Bankers In Canada and London, England, for Dominion Government. 
Branches established throughout Canada and Newfoundland ; also la ] 

England ; New York, Chicago, Bpokane and Mexico City.
Savings Dcpartmruta at all Branches. Deposits of fro 

and interest allowed at current rates. #
A general banking buaineasf ansacted.)

from flM upwards received.

a SWEENY,
bupt. of British Columbia Branchée, > 
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STRENGTH FOLLOWS ON 
EARLY IRREGULARITY

Canadian Pacific Closes High
er and Week-End Senti

ment Undistraught

. -1 c Imperial Canadian Crust Company
Caft. Wm. no

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL

ft,168,100
A UT MOW I ZED TO ACT AS

W. T. A L ax AMI

TRUSTEE. EXECUTOR. ADMINISTRATOR. 
GUARDIAN AND RECEIVER

HEAD OFFICE 1 WINNIPEO
PL W. PERRY, MANAGER.

101C Government Street

on Savings

PORTLAND CANAL IS 
PROMINENT AGAIN

Demand for Issue Is Pro
nounced; Steadiness Marks 

Morning Trading

RELIGIOUS CENSUS
Results to Hand of House to 
r House Canvass; Greatest 

Number Are Anglicans

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, Jan. 10.—Price changes at 

Brat were trfegulaf," TroF ToWirtix "The 
last more strength was noted, and room 
traders were disturbed by the relative 
absence of stock offerings.

Nervousness |n Canadian Pacific wits 
again apparent, but the close was 
rather higher than that of last lilgftT, 

The bank statement was a good one

For the first time in many weeks 
some sales of Portland canal were 
mads on the stock exchange this 
morning. The plrice of two cents Is 
somewhat lower than previously but 
the demand at that figure was rather 
pronounced, Indicating a disposition of 
the shares to move out of the rut.

In numerous Instances higher bids 
were " recorded at to day's session for 
different Issues. Hardening tendencies

u w«« «[WtM. w> that wmtnwnt for »»• most uotlceaM. In the estah-
« 1 It.koJ ......ipfrlua 01 in Vi ne 11 f ' Pu i‘lr .

fi?
Interest Compounded Quarter-Yearly
Deposit# subject to Wkkdmwal by Cheque

the week-end Is by no means dis
traught.

Movements In the itock market either 
way are bètng held In check prior to 
the release of the president's message 
scheduled to appear January 14.

New York Central was sabjrt to 
considerable, pressure again due to the 
fact that the road hne large obliga
tions maturing during the current 
year with nothing as yet stipulate 1 de
finitely as to the terms on which re
funding operations are to be • ondivtcd.

High. Low. Bid.
Allaita OoM ....... . .............. a ** 5.
Amal. Copper ...........n .............J-* y* «•a s»l«4' 6# «R

iiH m h»

$2.247.297 Reserve . $600.806
ta - se.ioe.eae

AbselS* Secirity It Dqwibn
Paid-up Capital ^

The deposit of Trust Fende wkb this Company is especially 
, authored by Oiderm-Couacil

The Great West Permanent Loan Company
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG 

Ofbce Hours : 9 a.m. la 6 pm

R. W. PERRY, Mgr. 1018 Government St.

21 *1
...........I»

Ainn. Can.................... -............ *4
Amn. Cotton Oil ....... »............ ™
Aran. Smelting ......... ...
Aron. Tt-1. A Tel.................
Amn. Tobacco ........ • *•••
Atchison ...............................^

P. H............ .
Central Leather 
C.. M. A St. P.

1st pref. . 
Goodrich ........
~ N., pref. ......

N. Ore ctfa . 
Inter-Metro...........
Inter! Harvester
L A N..................
.ehlgh Valley .. 
Hex. Petro.

.246 246|
:ST»

.........m

::'S! WA
.,..1... 44|

24H

lished securities euoh as B. C. Pack
ers, Granby and Canada Consolidated.

The first week of the current year 
while not recording any marked activ
ity on the local exchange has seen 
growing confidence In the outlook gen
erally. This has been reflected by un
shaken steadiness In most all the list.

Bid. Asked.
Balfour Patents, pief ...........  ..
Blackbird Syndicate..........................
B. C. Life ..................................... 106 00
B. C. Trust Co............................ 160 00
B. C. Packers, com.........lli:00
B. C. Refining Co........................ #»
B. C. Copper C> ....................  100
Crow's Nest Coal.................................
C. N. P FIs her Li ....77.....................
Can. P. 8. Lumber Co. ......... .
Can. Con*.Ji& U..............................83 00
Coronation xlbhl ...................................
Dominion Trust Co.....................10600
O. W Perm. Loan ....................127.00
Granby .............................................. 74.00
International Coal A Coke ... .82
Lucky Jtro Eino 
McGill I vray Coal 144

til 22 214
G. .126

Die Canada National
Tire Insurance Company

HEAD OFFICE I WINPUMtO, MAN.

AVTOOIUZETl CAPITA!. - #8,000,000
8CH8CKIBKI» CAPITAL, - *,055,400
PAID-UP CAPITAL. - - 1,000,000
AKÜKT8 - - - - * 1, *00.000

SI'bpix» to Policy-IIoixkrs - 14100,000

B. W. BERRY, Manager. 101$ Government St.

ISi IS.
:::S 53 Si
. . . 614 «4 614 
...166* US 1« 
...126* 1* 136
...1504 14f| 14N

_ ....................... ... W4 604 60f
Vew Haven ...................................764 TL ^
a..K»at.............——a a &
Nev. Cona.......................................... T». ]*\ 1*
N. r. c................... •- .........W m -m
N AW..................................... .101 oof 160!
N. P......................    MH W
P.-nnsylvanla ..............................110J 111
Pressed Steel Car ........ 284 »
(Leading ...........................................**■
U<-ck Island 

Do, pref. .

Sou. Railway ............. ........ 24|
Do., pref......................................

Tenn. Copper .....................  3
Texne Pacific ................................»!

V. 8 Steel -----------------   W4
Utah Copper ................................«I
Va. Car. Chero. ........................... *H
Westinghouse .......................... **4
Texas Oil ............ - ...................143

Totil «an1». 1W.S00 el IS res.

WINNIPEG MARKET IS

5Î!

Nugget Gold ......................
Portland Canal ................................92
Pacific Loan .................................. 16.00
Flam bier Cariboo ....................  -1*
Red Cliff ................ ....... .........- -®«
Standard Lead ............................. 1-40
Snowstorm ....... ...... ...... 18
Stewart MAD .................................
Slocan Star .....................    -33
8 S. Island Crea-aety ............ 7 60
Victoria Phoenix Brow............ 118.00

Unlisted.
Amerlrsn Marconi . .......... ..

.B. <7 Coal A Oil ....................................
Canadian Marco n ......... ..77».
Can. West. Trust.................................
Csn. Pac. Oil ........................................
Glscler Creek .............................
Island Investment ................... ••
Kootenay Gold .,.......................
North Shore Iron works ...................
Bakeries. Ltd. . ..............................
“ilea: 2.600 Portlsnd. vl 

% % %
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Bid.
B. C. Packers....... ......... -............... 124|
Bell Tel............................................... ...

....... 82

......  11*4
........  »i

........ 21

800 
60 00
.4,1..

•0.00
.08
*4

26.00

Particulars are now available of the 
house to house canvass recently ua 
dertaken In Victoria to find out the 
numerical standing of the various re
ligious denominations in'the city. This 
enquiry was Initiated by the Victoria 
District Sunday schodl association, who 
also lent their provincial secretary, 
Rev. W. J. Williamson, to supervise 
the arrangements, and a committee 
was formed under the chairmanship of 
Horace J. Knott.

In connection with th]s canvass ap
proximately twelve thousand cards 
were .used by visitors and .eleven thou
sand homes visited throughout the city, 
the canvas* also including Oak Bay 
and Esquimalt; so that though in some 
case» no information was obtained ow
ing to absence, from home and like 
causes'the statistics secured give ~a' 
fairly correct census of the English- 
speaking population and the percentage 
connected with the various religious 
organisation* of the city.

.Calculating on the basis used by di
rectory companies, which allows ary 
average of five members to each home, 
the eleven thousand cards represent a 
population of 65,000, but this number 
does not include the shifting popula
tion of the hotels or Chinatown. Of the j 
11,000 homes visited about 1,500 cards 
reported not at home or, owing to a 
misconception of the reason for the en
quiry, refused information, though the 
latter cases would be in a very small 
proportion.

The tabulated report shows that 
there are In the neighborhood approxi
mately 13,0^ persons claiming connec
tion with the Anglican church. 11,000 
Presbyterians, 16.000 Methodists, 7,000 
Catholics^,000 Baptists. 1,200 Congre- 
gatlonaUsts, and the remaining- 4,800 
include all the other denominations.

Anglican and Catholic churches were 
Interested in this work, together with 
other evangelistic bodies .and the fact 
of this amalgamation Is significant of 
the great charity and harmony tha 
prevails in t$»e religious world -ntr 
between h'* vrrious sects. All religious 
bodies, whether they took part In the 
visitation >r,n»»f, may receive Informa 
tlon obtained by visitors respecting 
denomination by calling on Horace J 
Knott, chalrmap of the committee, at 
the offices of Messrs. Knott Bros, nd 
Brown, corner of Tates and Blanch i-d 
streets.

In Cases of ■■■- 
Digestive Debility,

Benger s Food forms an ap
petising and easily digested 
cream. It is so soothing as to 
allay internal irritation, and so 
delicious as to gently incite 
into activity the weakened 
digestive functions and pro
cess of nutrition.

Begin Bengers food when 
digestion is deranged ; always 
use it in temporary sickness, 
In infantile diarrhoea, and 
whenever internal disorder 
prevails in infant, inv, 
aged person.

Food
For Infants.

INVÀUDS and the Aged
It obtainable from all Stores, Grocers, etc.
Id sealed tins price 6© c. and St.

•«ww*$ BookM—A Hide wwk •'«Mty «the 
special Ceding <4 I Ur,i *, lev*»*, «W Um Aged, wlH be 

—. a-- uiblkahra to \
SINGER S FOOD. 1M. Uuch.iur.lw

I EC 's

SAANICH
MUNICIPAL
ELECTIONS

Geo. McGregor 
For Reeve

MEETINGS

Ward 5, Monday, Jan. 12, In 
Royal Oak Hall, at 8 p.m., fpr 
purpose of furthering candi
dature of J._ A. Grant as 
Councillor.

Ward 8, Tuesday. Jam 18, in 
Gordon Head Hall at 8 p.m., 
for purpose of Mhertng the 
candidature Tidney Will
iams as Councillor.

The ll'we ami uih- r candi
date* in those wards are In
vited to attend. A cordial invi
tation hr • extended to itlUTIafe- 
payers. in Wards 8 and 6.

H,-MACN1COL, Secy.

Saanich Ceitral 
Ratepayers’ Association
1236 Government f3t. Victoria.

Phone 1656.

CHARGE IS DISMISSED.

Tel.
Brazil ..................
Domf Bridge 
Can. Cement ..
C. p' Rr* .'.
Can. Cot., com.

Crown Reserve
(?an. Conv...........
can Car .

. 165 

. 17
W

FIRM IN ALL LINES

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
sfrOf'K AND BOND BROKERS.

103-106 IVinlitilda Building, ^(.'ur. Fort ami Broa-i Strerts 
FUNDS INVESTED FUR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed tin all Exchanges tin Commission. 
Private 'Wires to Vancouver, 'Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Board Room 2, Pemberton Block. 
Daily Session 10.30 a. m.

Room Available for 
Company Meeting»

Terms moderate. 
Apply to

Secretary, P. O. Box 141.

Dividend Notice

Dmientl Notice
The Canada National Fire 

Insurance Company
Head Olflee, Winnipeg

Notice Is hereby given that a h 
yearly dividend at the rate of SIX 
cent, per ann rm upon the Paid-up C 
tal Stock of the Company has been 
dared for the half-year ending De<
81, lt!8. payable at the Head Ofl 
the Company and its Branches, 
after Saturday, January 10, 191414-inSpn,W. T. A LEX AND

Managing Director. 
December 86, 1818.

The oldest Ii
FOUNDED A.D. 1710

• Home

CaeedUe Breech, See

NOTir

second 
fully pi 
pany
branchj

Is hereby given that the dl 
the Great West Permanent 

t|hava declared their twenty 
If-yearly ^-Idcnd of the 
up capital stock of the com 

same Is payable at the 
.fflee of the company, 1018 
lent street, Victoria. Stock

holdeip please call at the earliest op
portunity.

(Sfened) R W PRRRY.
Branch Manager.

fcrh
May .
July . 
Aug. . 
Oot.

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

----- --—New York. JéAr
Open. High. I»W. Cl

1A 
'!<*•

12-12 12 18 12.07 12.11- 
.. 12.41 12 4b 12.30 12.47-4# 

Hit -.2 33 12 77 12.32-33 
.. 12.26 12.28 1121 12 27-28 
.. 12 16 12.16 12.01 12 06-11 
.. 11.» 11 68 11.66 11- 
% % %

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
(By P. W. Stevenson A 1^,0.)

■ Increase.
Clearing House Members’ Average

IrOann ............. :......................................I 4.'IS,000
Specie ..............................................!........  15.377IOUO
Legal tenders  .......................... Si392,6M)

Winnipeg. Jnn 10-TT.e myUet 
,u firm In nil line», but dull, fluctuation, 
being within very narrow limita Wheat 
seem* to have fallen nto a rut, hut there 
Is tom» life AM an improved tendency in 
oat* and flax. In cash r roles there is an 
improving demand for cat*, but little do- 
In* lb ether line. R.crlptn were ' gt' 
h-Tng 3:3 care inspected end 1Î6 In Sight. 
Mlnneapnlfr-reewfpt* were 3M cars. Duluth 
-trcsTS. Chcsgo 111 e#r*. Twenty thousand 
bUshels of wheat were tlie only clearances, 

Wheet-
Jbn..............
May .........
July ..........

Oats—

Msv ......
July ..........

Flax—
say «« iw
July ............................................  • • 13i|

Cash price*; Wheat—1 Nor . Ml; 2 Nor . 
838. 3 Nor.. 7*4. 4 N»r , 74*; L Nor , 88; M 
Nor. 64: feed, 58. Winter wheat-No. 1. 
MR No. 2. R2S; No 3. 797. . _ „ „

Oats-No. 2 C W . 328; No. 8 C. W , 81: 
extra No. 1 feed. 31|- 

pRrt*v—No. 8. 414; No. 4. 40: rejegted. 8H;
’“Kliï^Vto. 1 H. W. C. WI N*. 1 C, W..

WHEAT PRICES HELD
FIRM ALL SESSION

Chicago. Jan 10.—Fairly good «up- 
port at opening was encouraged by 
the general news although the Liver
pool market was off. There was a dl 
rect Argentine cable from correepon 
dent of a leading Chicago house lower
ing previous estimate materially to 
about 76,000,0081 bushels because of 
damage from recent storms. Modern 
Miller while confirming Almost per
fect conditions of the growing wheat 
plant states that mild weather and 
raina- have greatly reduced the snow 
covering for the crop. Prospect of 
about 14,000,006 bushels world’s ship
ments for the week had a tendency to 
h Id the market in check but all 
through the session prices held firm 
and closed so.

Open Hign Low Close 

Kti

Detroit United ......................   70
Dom. Canner» ................................ M_
Donr '-trrm .rrrrrrr. rrn-r-Mf-

Do., pref.....................................  9Ct
fit Tract loti . .1.67
I.alM$ of Woods ................................188-
lAurentlde ......................................... 16*
McDonald Co. ....................... ......... 18k
Mackay, com. ............. ........... -- 76
Dom. Trust ...............................  168
Montreal Power ....................v..-. 216
Mex. Light, com. .ë,47

Asked.
18-1
141

X24
126

Wi
92

1*18n
76

176
40e
764
684

Chinese Theatre Management Net 
Guilty of Crowding the Aisles on 

Christmas Day.

N. 8 Steel
Ogilvie, com............
Ottawa Power .......
Penman, com........... .
Quebec Railway .. 
R. A O Nav Co. ..
Shawlnlgan .......?■..
Sherwln Williams 

Do., pref.
Soo Line ...................
Hteel of Canada .. 
Hpanieh .ltiver .....

36|— Toronto Railway

“MY BOSOM SWELLS WITH FRIOE^X
H. M. 8. Pinafore.

Net deposits ......... ..................1 .... 28.8ti.ilMl Wheat—
......... 911 i’ll 91

_ Actual— July ......... S7 8.1 m

Specie ......................... .... 22.7Î4.0<I( May -.-.J......... ....... . 65^ er-t 661
I^gal tenders .... ... 6.377,6* July ..................... 8f'i
N< t deposits ............. ....... S1.177.CK* Jan............... .........

Oat»—.
May ..........7»...... M 40 3»J

384July .....................

Tackett»
Twin City ............ '..
Winnipeg Electric
Wayagamac ............
W. C. Power .........

711
1144 
181 

. 46 
144 

. Ill 
. 116 
. 68
: I»*

: in

. 108 
. 1934 
. 83 
. 60

167
384
77

liii
63
76

118
143
66
141

"TO

188
m
m
82

On the evening of Christmas day 
Constable H«alley had to call the at
tention of Llm Kee, the manager of 
the Chlpese theatre, to the fact that 
there were patrons standing In the 
aisle at the rear of the auditorium.

This matter was reported to the fire 
chief by the fireman on duty, and he 
laid an Information which resulted in 
Llm Kee being in court to-day with 

TufiT"?ouhseT,- 1T7~ TT"~'Robertson-,- "on a 
charge of breaking the civic by-law In
that reaped._________ _________________ l

Constable Heatley's evidence showed, 
however, that when he called attention 
to the men standing In the passage 
they were at once shown to seats.

Chief Davis stated that he had talked 
to Llm Bang, Tim Kee and Lim Kee 
about the conduct of the house, tejllng 
them that If they did not çondqct^g 
dean theatre and observe the law he 
would see that 16 was closed.

• City Prosecutor Harrison felt that a 
charge could not be sustained against 
the house and so told the magistrate, 
whereupon the case was dismissed.

Edwards & Fuller
Auctioneers.

Have been instructed by Mr. Beuse,• t 
sell by Public Auction, on

Thursday January 15
AT 2 9'CLOCK 
The whole of the

Household Furniture and 
. Furnishings

Comprising the contents of 12 bed
rooms, containing Enamel and Brass 
Bedsteads, ' Dressers and Washstands, 
Toiletware, together with all the Linen, 
Heaters, Linoleum, etc. Also the Bar. 
containing handsome Electric Cash 
Register, 4 National Cash Registers, 8 
Hot Water Urns, very handsome large 
Safe Deposit, by Hall. bln. with 30 
Safe Deposit Boxes; Roll-top Desk. 
1 Clock, together With all the Glasses. 
Decanters and all the appertaloences 
of a first-class bar; Oxford Heater, fine 
Mahogany Counters and Fittings, Gas 
Stoves, Side Tables, Cuspidors. Pic
tures. Brass Foot Rail, large Jubilee 
Range, and other articles too numerous 
to mention.

For further particulars apply to the 
Auctioneers,

THE DORWIITORV
of the

Y.M.C.A.
Is a Good plaça to Stay 

Clean, Comfortable Rooms 
Every Convenience 
Beet Bathing Facilities in City 
Splendidly Heated, Lighted, Etc. 
Bates, $9.66 to $16.00 per month. 

See Office Secretary 
Y. M. C. A.

Phone 2980. Blanchard and View

Kwq

To the Editor:—There’% that 
pesky little New Brunswick at 
It again. This time U has got 
such a swelled head that It has en
gulfed Ontario and Manitoba both and. 
with Its boundaries touching those of 
Saskatchewan, has assumed a sort of 
protectorate over that province and 
the province of Alberta, giving them 
in return the honor of being called 
Maritime."
I quote as my authority for this an 

editor!*! In your morning contempor
ary headed '*A Heavy Demand," which 
lepds off with the statement that "The 
premlars of the .three maritime prov- 
Inces hâve united In » claim upon the 
Dominion government that the lands 
and natural resources,” etc., and closes 
with a reference to <*Our friends in 
Alberta and Saskatchewan," complete
ly Ignoring little Manitoba, you will 
note.

As a "Heavy Demand" it sure is go
ing soma

» MANITOBA.
January 9, 1914.

New Method of 
Reducing Fel

S8Ç19
y-' â\ ^

i «î

EDWARDS A
t*hone 2149.

FULLER
' llif Fort BL

Corns in Out of the Wet—There are 
clean cqsy rooms from $4 per week "at 
The Kaiser hot"

3=

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
ta»s*.cr Term begins Wednesday, 

Jan. 7. 1614.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 166 Boarders.
Organised Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket.

Gymnasium and Rifle Range.
Rec- nt Successes at McGill and

R.M.C.
'Tor I’ftfcpe^us apply to the

" R. X. ' Harv^^^A^IXmBHdge'JT 

HEADMASTER:
J. C. Barnacle. Esq.

P

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND "DESIGN

719 COURTNEY STREET, VICTORJA,
Re-Opened January 6

SUBJECT.
Wood Carving 
Artistic Book Binding 
Life ('lass 
Metal Work

»N8TRI’CTOR.
Mr. Baker 
Miss Lanff
Mien Kenipe 
Mr. WailtIre

The Grammar of Design Mias L. M. Mills 
Metal Work ami Jewel- 

.ery. etc. . Miss O. Mendowa

TIME.
Monday
Tuemlay
Tuesday
Wednesday

r.M.
7 80 to 9.36

8CHQOL TRUSTEE. ESQUIMALT

SUN FIRE
uraace Office in (he woHd

BI-CENTENAIX ISI6
London. England

lia» Toroato, H. M. RI..I.I-------o---------j-
EMBERT0N * SON.

I .an!

Short Rlli*

*i.m ftl 13 «.87 2115 
21* 21.37 21.27 21.3*

ns?
11.17

10.90 10 87 1096 
1122 11.17 11.2»

............................ .................... ...... 11»

....... ............. 11.43 11.47 1140 11.4e

METAL MARKETS.
r total marketa 
lAke ( upper, |15

To the Editor: I was asked to fill 
the vacancy canned by Mrs. Birch'» 
retirement, and I only consented be
cause ,! felt it my duty. I had no Idea, 
however. It was to be n fight between 
Wr. Leonard’'Tait. Lieut. Mnlcahy and 
"VFc|f, and aa I consider both these4 
teriflvmcn «3 first-class men. who dc^ 
Vote a lot of their time to the welfare 
it the district. 1 have withdrskm my 
name from the contest.

A^TfiVli COLER 
Dunemulr Roqd. ‘ Esqulmalt.

a octal

for seventy-five cents 
Is a decidedly

ce considering the number mi lab-

Friday " M

Commlttc.-—Dr_ Hase.ll, Miss J. Crease, Mr. J. J. Bhallcross (hon. trees.)
TERMS (in advance)—$6.00 per quarter, one lesson a week: $1.06 per 

single le*wnn. Students taking more Uuui one subject. $5.00 per quarter for 
each subject. ,

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY VO THE INSTRUCTORS

Y. M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL
Re-opened January 5, 1914. All Fees Reduced.

Class
Geometry ........
I^atln ..........................................
Met-ban leal Drawing .........
Penmanship and Spelling 
Plan Reading and Katlma
Physiography ............. .....
Salesmanship .........................
Shorthand ............ .................
Showcard Wrtttng 7
Typewriting" ...........................

See Educational Secretary 
Phone 2980, Y. M. C. A. ’ . » Blanchard ang View 8ta.

Fee. ria»a. 9&.
.$ 4 P» Advertising ........................... HOW
. 4.60 A’-ehltertural Drafting . 8.60
. 8.pt Arithmetic ................  -cL....... . 8.56
. 4.1'" Algebra .............. . ......... T... . 4 66
1 ««* Bookkeeping .,.1....................... . «60
. 4.00 Boys' ««'hop! ................................. . t oo
. 20.00 English Grammar and Reading 4.06

EngR»fl for Foreign Men .... . 260

! 7.66
rajgncn uic r Marc 

'ErigllHh History ....................... 1 8J6

had of the leading 
Stationers in Canada

TELEPHONE PEN 0178.
Now York. Jar. » 

W»*re dull and no.niha'

Pemberton Tutorial College
218 PEMBERTON BLOCK, VICTORIA,

OPENED ON JANUARY 2. 1914.

B. C.

Aa a permanent branch of Pemberton Tutorial College, Vancouver, B. C. 
Principal, IL G. Pemberton. M.A.; Resident Vice-Principal,

W. E. Bryan, M.A.

242 Recent Successes
Preparations for all Examinations

B. C. Surveyors, McGill Matriculation. Law (Preliminary, Intermediate 
and Final), Civil Service. Engineers. Teachers, Chartered 

Accountant», Etc.

PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION

Hourg for Interview 9 to 11.80 a.m. and 1.80 to 4 p.m., except Saturday», 

or by appointment. Phone 868$.

IS» CewtrS»': a»*’"' Cc*-*.•" * 1476- •The family remedy for Ceutrbw and i 
IcaaU doe#. Small bottle. Beat since MMQlSTdAU) IN ‘ -‘vf4VIron unchanged.UL371.
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IF YOU ONCE 
TRIED

our tea», coffew and other jp- 
cerles, we wouldn't have to urge 
you t» come again. For the 
better navor and extra quality 
would bring you here even If 
our prices were higher than the 
common, which they are not 
For your own satisfaction and 
ours give us your next order.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1*17 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone. 50i 51, 52. Liquor Dept, Tel. 8»

VirTORTA ‘DMLYTIMKF, 8ÀTTTRDÀY,-J&NTTARY10, »««
■Aj iiuMiimfli)n»j,ni]iiiLijjiiniii iili.. 'iswgeisww. ■iwui

......»

eWhiqWfW
'V hiP?-

■ îSPtÈpy

Mutrie fif Son's Blue Ribbon 
Shoe Sale

A shopping event of importance. Entire stock reduced
2 5 Per Cent.

Excepting Jaeger Shoes and Slippers (by special arrange- 
" ment) 20% off.

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street Sayward Block

Were You Cold 

Last Night
There's no reason for It. You 
can be Just as snug as a bug In 
a rug If you employ'the aid of 
one of our heaters. We have 
any style you prefer at the price 
you are capable of paying. Why 
not come in and see them now T

$2.25 Up
B. C. HARDWARE CO, Limited
Amalgamated with ISLAND HARDWARE CO.

*'Phones 82 and 2440. 717 Fort Street

THE EXCHANGE
71$ FORT ST. Phone Î7S7

FURNITURE AND BOOK 
STORE

Books exchanged. Furniture 
exchanged, packed or made to

PRIf'ES RIGHT.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

City Market Auction, 
Fisguard Street 

Every Tuesday
AT 1 O'CLOCK

Prt'ni-nt Entries :■ —Durham Cow. « 

Horses, lot of Poultry and other xoods.

LIST A FRANCIS, Auctioneers.

Phone 14S4. «46 Fisxuard St.

Extraordinary Sale
OF

English Furniture
IN THE

Women's Building, Fair
Grounds, Victoria, B. 0.
We have received instructions from 

the owner (who has left fdr the old 
country), to remove to and sell at the

Women’s Building,
Exhibition Grounds

Tuesday and Wednesday
2 p. nr, each day.

$15,000 Worth of the Most 
Expensive

y.,.; . y_____or_________;________^

English, French and 
Flemish Furniture and 

Furnishings
Being the| superb contents of a 20- 

IWW T^StlaL^ 
country. .

Consisting of magnificent Sat In wood. 
itSKogany, Oak and Grey Enamel 
Bedroom, Furniture; handsome Ma
hogany Dining-Room Furniture, very 
«HXPiiva French Gilt Furniture, Ma
hogany Library Furniture, vt-ry hand- 
aome Grandfather's Clock, . with 
Chimes, handsome Chairs, # Tables, 
Pedestals, Mirrors, Elegant Chandel
iers, Victor Grafonola and Records, 
Cottage Plano, Drop-head Cabinet 
Ringer Sewing Machine. Ebctrlc 
Vacuum Cleaner, handsome' Portieres 
and Curtains, very line lot of Blankets 
and Eiderdown Quilts, etc.

This handsome lot of Furniture now 
on view from 10 o’clock to 6 each day.

Catalogues are now ready and can 
be had at our office or at the Women's 
building.

THE PASSING CF ONE OF VIC
TORIA'S OLDEST HOSTELRYS.

The “Boomerang” 
Established life3

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly Instructed by Mrs. Marr, will sell
by |

Public Auction
Alley, offPremises, Court 

Yates 8t., on

Wednesday and 
Thursday January 

14 and 15
Commencing each day at 10.30, the 

whole of the

! Furniture, Bar 
Fittings and Stock

Including:

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers
72C View Street.

k

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

We will hold our regular .sale at 
salesroom.

720 VIEW STREET

To-Night
At 8 o'Clock

(frmetetlng of—5 Bicycles, lot of Fancy 
Chlnaware, lot of Clothing. Dry Goods. 
Books, Çrockeryware, Guns, Curtains
lot of Shefrs, etc.

Auctioneers

STEEL
“'ILLS

MAYNARD A SONS

Kitchen—Albion Steel Range, 4 ft
Hmg, -w*th- Stopper Hot ■ W*t4-r -Pip**»,
perfect order. 66-gallon Bolkr, Gas 

Kit.-lt.-n Table.- and M,airs'. 
Kitchen Utensils. Plate Rack, a large 
quantity of Plates. Cups. Saucers, etc:; 
a large quantity of Knives, Forks and 
Spoons; Table Cloths and Household 
Linen, a lot of very first-class Grocer 
les, hôme-made Jam* and Pickles, etc.

Sitting-room—-Morris Chair, Up. 
Arm Chair, Lounge, < histrions, 4 »e. Ta
bles, Lady's Writing Desk. Card Ta 
bles, Fur Rugs, Pictures. Curtains, 
Ragbad Portieres. Ornaments. Gas 
HetMers, ,etc.

Dming-room—18-foot Mission Oak 
Extension Table, 12 very heavy Mission 

i Oak Diners, Oak Dinner Wagon. Plano. 
Portieres. 2 fire Boxes, Fire Doge, 
Fire Irons. El. Reading Lamp. El. Fit 
ttngs, Ornaments, Punch Bowl, El 
Plated ware, a large quantity of Knives, 
Fork* and Spoons; a number of Eng
lish Pewter Beer Mugs, large Fender, 
Clocks. Paper Doylies. Meat Covers. 
Glass Bowls. Oak Sideboard, small Ex. 
Table and Chairs. Curtains, ' Plants, 
Window Boxes. Jardinieres, handsome 
Brussels Carpet. Rugs, Linoleum, etc.

Hall—Umbrella Stand, Coat and Hat 
Hooks, Cocoanut Matting. Refriger 
at or.

Bedrooms—Single and Double Bed
steads and Mattresses. Wardrobes. 
Chest» of Drawers, very handsome 
Maple Dressing Table, Oc. Tables. 
Brass Fender and Irons, Pictures. 
Clothes Baskets. Pillows, Blankets, 
Household Linen. Carpets, Rugs, 4 Pad 
dies, made out of timbers from the his
torical old 8. 8. "Beaver,” etc.

Bar—Very fine Bar and Fittings, 
large quantity of Bar-room Ola jware, 
a quantity of Liquors, consisting of 
case* of ; Irroy*s Champagn • 1304. Sher 
ry. Port, Whiskey In barrels, a small 
quantity of broken stock, up. Settee. 
Chairs. Table, Hose, Brass Rail. Orna 
ments. Clock, and other articles too 
numerous to mention.

On view. Tuesday, January 13.

«.rjrr.irr»

The Auctioneer - Stewart Williams

"ACS
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The Hotel Elysium
VANCOUVER, B. C„

Is modern, convenient and elegant, 
with excellent food and service at 
moderate prices. It has free 'bus, 
and room» $1.00 per day and up.

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1868. Phone «1. 1141 Wharf Street
Ship Chandlers. Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, 

Logging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

W. B. DICK & CO.'S (London, Eng.,) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

SAMOL1NE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals,. Paints, Bathe, etc. 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

LARGEST STOCK- OF GENUINE LINSEED OIL.

MANILLA COTTON. HEMP. WIRE ROPES.

EVER-READY BLEenSÏC FLaBÎT-LIGHTS.

Potatoes Potatoes
We atm have a few tons left, and as they are advancing In *>rtce, bay

now. 100 lbs. for ..........................................................................................$1.40

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70» Yates Street

Please Wipe Your Feet?
There's nothing more annoying to a woman than to take 

part of the street into the house. MATS don’t cost much.

Cocoa Mats, from $3.50 to............... ............................. ... .65*
Wire Mata, $1.00 to...........  ............................................. 65*
Steel Matting at, per square foot................................ 50*
Foot Scrapers, $1.25 to.....................15*

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
1418 Douglas St.

THE SAANICH CAMPAIGN
Several Meetings Have Been Arranged 

For Final Week of Campaign.

Several meetings In connection with 
the** Saanich municipal election ere set 
for next week. The ('entrai Ratepay
ers' association has arranged the fol
lowing meetings:

Monday—Royal Oak hall. Ward 5.
Tuesday—Gordon Head hall. Ward 3.
Fridays St. Mark’s hall. Ward S.
A meeting of the supporters of H.

Tanner, a candidate In Ward six, 
will be held at the Temperance hall, 
Haanlchton, on Wednesday.

Councillor Dunn has called a meet
ing for -Tuesday at Colqigttx hall, to 
which invitations td, the candidates 
have been extended.

The Central association will also 
hold meetings In Wards one and seven 

connection with the election, the 
dates of which have not yet been set.

‘THE GONDOLIERS” IS 
ADMIRABLY PRESENTED

OHMXTPLJN
A senseless and useless mixture 

of letters. So are some of the so-
enHed-trMfiey iwe4*e*nea w^weaeles»

-I _and useless mixture uf, drugs. Hanoi., 
kidney remedy Is h pure vegetable 
compound, as harmless as pure 
water, but a positive cure for all 
kidney troubles.

For sale by all druggists. 
Mfg<l. by 8ANOL Mfg. Co. 

Winnipeg, Man.

Victoria Amateur Operatic So
ciety Marks Its iFtfSt Ap

pearance by Success

To the large audience that filled the 
Royal Victoria theatre last evening to 
hear “The Gondoliers" there was little 
to Indicate that the performance they 
were witnessing and listening to was 
given by the Victoria Amateur Oper 
atlc society. In fact, had It been the 
sixth or^enth production of the oper 
atta In public Instead of the first, none 
could be blamed for the belief that 
they were enjoying the work of an ag
gregation of professional artists train
ed to thé stage.

It was the initial appearance of the 
society, and its success In this first of 
Its ventures gives assurance that Vlc- 
lSHWTQtW frr lr â WOriWr'âmrdrr- 
snatit: Jwwly oL wJtkjh.ati.Jiuui.XseM 
proud. There were several In (he audi
ence last night who had taken part 28 
years ago In the production of "The 
Pirates of Penxance." with which the 
Victoria theatre was opened, and they 
will probably b^ quite ready to admit 
that there has been since then no 
amateur operatic society and no pro- 
d«« tton at a Gilbert and Sullivan

TO MILKMEN, FARMERS AND 
OTHERS.

Important Sale of 
Holstein Cattle

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

he surpassed by any ot their 
•lettre on a wider M|«. Ot the prin
cipals It may be eel* generally that sit 
■do. excellently, and an;
would be InvMtooe.

Mlee PhyUle Davie, aa Teeea, bride 
e( one of the dual . pewudo-Unge of 
BaratarU, alnga with purity met 
brightness drioMd acU with dlàere- 
tlon, dance» charmingly and allow, e 
thorough knowledge of the "buetneea” 
of the part. She apeak, with Intona
tion» «hading gtrllah Innocence Into so
phistication, and listens with look or 
gesture as carefully shaded. She can 

her ftngera epetl a volume and a* 
skip convey an answer. ,

Mise Grace Kosher played Glanetta 
■ a foil to the liveliness, of Tessa,| 

quiet, reserved, demure, with a spice 
of mischief in her. She aang the music t 
of the part with sweetness and clarity, j 
and when she got over her earlier : 
nervousness, showed a close apprécia- j 
tlon of the dramatic opportunities of i 
the character.

A regal Casllda was Miss F. Goodwin ' 
Barton. Who possesses a beautiful | 
rolce, of which she has great control, I 
and her sense of the Mstriunlc values 
of her part enable her to make it one 
of the features of the performance, 

Mrs. P. B. MeConn&n Is the grand 
dame to perfection as the Duchess of 
Pluxa Toro, and of a somewhat thank
less part makes one to hold the atten
tion of the house by her singing and 
her Impersonation of the haughty lady.

The epndollerl. Marco and/Quiaepp*4 
Faîmieri, are being played by Eric- 
PilklngtOn and F. E. Fetch.- who in 
Yofce, appearance and conception" of 
their characters arc fully equal tq the 
requirements. J. F. Bennett is the 
Grand Inquisitor, and J. V. Barrett- 
Iscnnard the Duke of Plata Toro, filling 
these low comedy roles with a due 
sense of the needs of the parts as Gil
bert wrote them. R. B. Mackensle is 
quite good as the awkward attendant 
on the duke In the first act, and looks, 
handsome and kingly In the last scene 
as the rightful monarch.

Misses Rita Gardiner, Hewitt and 
Winifred Anthony as contadlnl, and T. 
H. Holman. R. I). Rowell and 8. O 
Clarke as gondolier!, are able leaders 
of the chorus, and In the small part of 
the old nurse who holds the key to the 
secret. Mrs. J. F. Bennett did all that 

requli>d The members of 
chorus that Is larger than Is seen In 
the ordinary road show are: Mesdames 
Anderson, Bell. Buss. Burgess, M. Bar
ton, L. K. Cots worth, Elworthy, Foot. 
Graham, King, Keltott. Clark. I»angtry, 
Lancaster, Matthews. P. Kosher, M. 
Robinson. Q. Robinson. Raddlsht Whit- 
ton. Wallace. Wallace, G. Wat
son. M. Watson. Phyllis Barton 
and Mary Raftenbury; Messrs, Ather
ton. Buss, Butler, G. Davis, B. Davis, 

end. Griffiths, Gerard, Meehan 
Patterson. Reive, Price, Poultney, Pear 
son. <?r Kosher, Pierce, Simpson. 
Scharff, Smith, Townsend, Weaver, 
Yeoman. Everest and Itorrocks.

R. Hamilton Earle, who is the musical 
director, while behind the scenes Ber
nard Tweedale Is keeping the perform-

sr

Royal

daily^from

very

"

ram
ance running smoothly. Louts Turner 
Is leading the orchestra, with Mrs. 
Olbeoh at the piano, and of its work It 
may be said that it Is worthy of the 
production.

The dances have been arranged by 
Miss Eileen Swepstone, which Is 
equivalent to. saying that they are 
grace and beauty Itself, and during the 
second act Miss Swepstone Is seen in a 
cachueba with the charm that always 
marks her dancing.

The setting of the operetta Is ad
mirable, and the costumes are fresh 
and appropriate. In the lighting effects 
the experienced hand of Mr. Tweedale 
le to be noticed. -

This afternoon the operetta was re
peated to a well-filled house, and the 
last performance will be given to-night.

Open fer Inspection—The spotless 
kitchens in which are prepared the 
dainty meals "at The Kalserhof." •

Thf* number of speakers of Gaelic In 
Scotland was given In the last census as 
202,SW, as against 210.1106 In ISOt. Speakers 
of flkurtffi alone numbered 28,167 In 1901.

Sale Prices
Cotton Crepe Kimonos, reg. 

$1.25 and $1.50. Now, 
only ........................... 90*

riain Silk or : Embroidered
Kimonos, reg. $12.50 to
$6.50. Now .......... 86.75
to.......... ................. $4.50

Lee Dye 6? 
Company

WE HAVE A LADIES' TAILOR. 
7,15 View St. Phensa 134 and 4152

Beducfion
SALE

Everything In the store I» on the Bargain 
____________ Counter

bW Instructed by Dr. Medd, will sell 
by Public Auction, at

SAANICHTON,
V. A 8. Ry.. or B. C. El. Ry. (at a 

place to be mentioned later, on

Saturday January 17
AT 11 O'CLOCK

1^6 head *ttf Holstein Stock, most of 
them purchased from the Provincial 

Government. They Include:
6 MILKING COWS 
8 YEARLINGS 
2 CALVES AND ONE BULL

The terms are cash and the animals 
must be disposed of without reserve.

Take the B. C. El. Ry. to Saanlchton 
at 8.60.
The Auctioneer Stewart Williame

MELL0Rblrtos
INTtfllOB DECORATORS

JAPALÀ0
JOHNSON S WOOD DYES 
tOWE BROS.’ PAINTS 
OLIDDBN VARNISHES

813 BROUGHTON ST.

< lassie to equal that under discussion.
In presenting the operetta the society 

observes all the traditions. There are 
three precedents lingering from the old 
days In regard to Gilbert and Sullivan 
productions—one that Q)e players must 
take their personage* wholly serious
ly. and neither clown nor gag; the 
second counsels the utmust clearness 
and aptne*» of enunciation, with a nice 
need to the Intricacies of the GUbertian 
rhythms, and the third Insists on adroit 
performance in the orchestra below and 
or the stage above of the purely musi
cal part of the play> The deadly and 
besetting fin <»* kç* « ome«HansJn. aag- 
Ilsh,. Aftverlton ^Sjthd - Ànglo-ÂTnérrcàn 
light opera is to gag, to throw new 
light, as they think, on idd pieces, but 
this Is not the way of the Savoy oper- 
etta. The threefold precedent le be
ing strictly followed by the singers In 
the prescii cate, even though, as hap
pened a couple cl times last night, the 
nicety of the Ollbertlan rhymes an.l 
the point of the topical allusions did 
not, seem to reach many In the house.

Always ope expects to find nervous
ness on the part of the performer* In 
the case of an amateur production 
This was present last night, and hardly 
one escaped It. but it was so fleeting In 
Its duration that It Is on that account 
worth noting. The curtain had n>t 
been up five minutes on the opening 
chorus before the singers had founi 
their feet, an to speak, and were at
tacking the melody clearly and fluently. 
It was not possible to make out ill) 
words at all times, but this is not 
fault of armateurs alone.

Comparison with professionals, of 
course, seems natural. Truth to tell, it 
Is scarcely a compliment to do so. 
many ways the performance waa far 
ahead of what would be afforded oy 
a theatrical organisation. The chorus, 
for Instance, waa something to rave 
over. In youth and beauty, daintiness 
and grace, freshness of vok-c and j»er. 
lection of charm, the voung ladles who
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